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i "Builr-As-Well As'We Know How

'Our factories have succeeded in attaining ....

normalproduction and Goodyear Tires are
now available everywhere.

.
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OMIO
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THE Goodyear Cord Tire is tangible
evidence of our belief in the triumph of

manufactured goodness. -

.

I t is the very finest tire that we know how
to build-much finer than we could have
built five, .three or even two yea-rs ago.
It is built thus finely in the

'

simple con
viction that the most people want that kind
of-a tire.

There is considerably less conscience or
idealism in this policy than of what may-be

-- taken as sound business sense.

The Goodyear Cord Tire travels' smoothly
and/ surely, and it lasts uncommonly long.
Among. users it has aroused an expectancy
of mileage easily double that of four years
ago.

-

.Its reputation and employment are steadily
and swiftly growing asword of its advantages·
becomes more widely spread.
Today it is standard equipment on a pro
nounced majority of the finest motor cars

•built in this country.
The Goodyear Cord Tire costs more money
'to buy than -do tires of an earlier type.
Its additional cost represents additional rna"
.terial and labor that are actually embodied
in the tire. -

"-

I t is the experience of users that despite their
somewhat higher purchase price, Goodyear
Cords cost less in the end. ..

.:-,
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Power Farming Increases Profits
Mode�n Machinery'_Makes It Possible to Cultivate-the MaximumAcreaqe

-

with the Minimum Expenditure of Energy

FARMERS
have prospered dur

ing the last few years, in spite
of labor

-

shortage and the
-

.

scarcity of fertilizer and other With a tractor the plowing can be ture the tendency of most power farm-

t
..

I C h b k t deep enough to break up this hard, pan ers -Is to increase their holdings either

ma eria s. .rrops ave een rep aad thus' release additional plant food b h I

up to normal and often in ex-
.QXJ.!.urc ase 01'- ease.

cess of _ normal by unusual effort for the roots. This ability to adjust Tractor manufacturers have bent

and the 'help of modern machinery. the depth of, plowing to meet the spe- tbeir energies to perfect their ma

Prices have been unusually 'high and cific needs of a given field. is one of chines along so many lines that the

all classes-of produce 'have been in d'e- !he.valuable things a,bout power fa�m- tractor of today no longer can be com

mand so that farmers from one end' mg and !! -ls resulttug . in mereasmg pared to those of pioneer days any

of th� land to the other have made the yields on ma�y f�rms.
-

more tI:!_an �e_would compare the lat

more money than during any other A tractor outfit gives a farmer the est automobile model with the earlier

Iike period in their .history.' Where

has most of this money gone?
,This question was asked at the

United States Department of Agricul
ture in Washington of a number of

agents' who had r.eturned from various

field tripJ;l, and practically everyone

of'. them united in saying that next to

Wlying off old mortgages on the farms,
'mQre money was being invested by
farmers in the purchase of new equip
ment than for any other purpose; ,

. The .- average farmer,' no matter

where he lives, is a pretty steady read

er, for after his day's work has been

completed he enjoys the hour or two'
before bed time in looking,o�e pa

pers and magazlues that come to his

home. He scans his favorite farm pa

pers for items that tell how his neigh
bors, near 01' far, have overcome some

problem which' is common alike to his

farm and theirs. He lias read many

times about power farming and the

part which the tractor is playing in

overcoming' labor shortage, releasing
the number of work stock required and

in reducing the hours and- the hard

ship .ot labor of the owner and his

family. Many -cf these readers long
sfnce have reached the' point where
they believed a tractor would solve

many of their. own problems. but d�d

not feel that they could afford to in

vest the necessary amount to buy an

outfit. 'When one engages in power

farming 'It is necessary toget not only
u tractor but the necessary equipment
to go with 'tt, A tractor is merely a

mechanical horse to supply power for

\ the rarm implements, and -to (10 its

best work the implements it pulls
should be suitable for the work. There

is li ttle economy of 'time or labor in

using a tractor to pull a moldboard

plow intended for a team of' horses,
when that same tractor could just as

easily operate three 01' foul' gang

'plows' 01' disks.
The present prosperity of the farmer

means much for the country as a

whole, because his investment in mod

ern power implements will enable him

to produce better and larger crops
from the same land in the future.

Many-farmers have made enough mon

ey in the last year or two not only to

-buy the tractor outfits they wanted

but to erect new silos, barns and other

permanent improvements. Witll this

new equipment it Will be pos
sible for them to practice more di
versified farming -because they will

have the facilities for takiug care of

new crops, From the standpoint of

permanence, the farm that raises a

number of crops in rotation is the
"

farm that will retain its soil consti

tuents tile longer, and in many in

stances improve them. With power

farming it is possible to work over

old worn-out soils to crops that grad
ually will replenish the soil elements

and restore their productivity. When

animal power is used the average depth
of plowing is 6 or S inches and as me

plow share passes thru the ground, sea
son after season, turning up the soil

to the same depth, �velops a hard

pan of packed earth at the bottom of

the furrow thru which it becomes more

difficult 'lor the roots to penetrate.

By Arthur L. Dahl

/

same feeling a' general has who goes

into battle, knowing that there are

plenty of reserve forces at his call.

Few .rarmers feel justified in keeping
on hand sufficient work stock to meet
their demands during the peak time of

field- work, for stock must be fed

whether idle or working, and -more

heads have 'been. turned grey by worry

ing over the condition of borses
'

in

times of-stress,' or when weather con

ditions retarded �rk, than were

whitened by work. The tractor, with

i.ts_lmown horsepower rating and with

its capacity to work thru stifling heat

the' scales in favor of' the machine.

There are
_

many occasions during tlie

year_when a .motor comes in handy In

providing power ,for belt work. .Bfa
tionary "gas engines -a're' excellent ,for
some p,urP.Qses, but they are not moved

easily and unless used frequently they
get out of order and require' readjust
ments. With a tractor on hand; the

motor -.can be belted to the machine

to be operated; whether it be for 'pump'"
ing water at" the house or for irrigat
ing the garden from a nearby stream ..

The' tractor' can be' moved to the feed
lot for shredding the corn stalks, or it
wHI 'carry the .stlage crops to the-top'

,-'of the silo. When the 'farmer gets
ready- to lai' in 'his winter's supply .of
wood from his woodlot, the' tractor'
will' turn the buzz saw th!!t will cut up
the logs Into proper "lengths. If there'
is a bit ·of. heavy hauling ·to_lio, such
as shifting the location of an out

building or barn, the tractor will -do
,

the -work. With a heavy dra'g made
from home materials, the machine will
level the roads -about

"

the farm. in
stances of similar tasks might be men-

.

tioned indefinitely, for the tractor has

the power to perform, the agility to

get about almost anywhere" and the

adaptability for any £lass of work.

T,�le average--tractor outfit .can be,

utilized_for doing field work from the
time of planting-to the days of the har

ones. -One 'Of'the ways in whleb the vest. The tractor of sufficient size

tractor has developed wonderfully Ism
makes. the most satisfactory source cif

the matter of control. The present power for operating the threshing 'out

day power machines are -guided and fit. for the engine is made to adjust it-
.

operated as easily as a motor car and �lf' to the, unusual strains ..
experienced

this is. clearly shown by the numb��ll1 threshlng when the bundles �f
of yourig women who have 'become pro- straw. are !lot fed even!y. Fu�ther
fident operators. During the war, m?l'';. the. fu·.e element IS practically

when the young farmer boys .were ehml_na te� WIth tractor motors+- Any

away, hundreds 6f farmer daughters o�d-tlme far�er can tell of the many.

took their places on tractors and re- dlsa�trous fues started by dust ex-,

lie_ved their dad_s i1:1 dire :.t-iJ')',gi-Ui. a- ploslOns .or �parks f�om t�. old-rash
chines around the fleld ..�'Ilflry'(jl { ,

,

ioned threshing maehines.

girls 'had comparatlv _,,-�mall stren� On the farm when power machines

and yet they sue fully operate� re used the owner and his farnlly are

.':1 .

... ved_lLgreat deal of the drudgery and
.

.

utine incident to the maintenance

,: if many head of stock. Where horses

ust be feel and cared for, an extra

'hour or two must be given to the

work in the morning and again at

night, and Sundays are not days of

rest, as they should be. During the

wintry days, when the home fires burn

the brightest: the work horses demand

many an hour of the farmer, or his

boys, who must carry water or feed

thru the icy air. With power machines

all of this work would be eliminated

because tractors ea t only when they
work, and if properly protected from

the weather they can be. left for weeks
or months without attention.

Power farming is the met�od of the

future, and the farmer who has the

means of so equipping his place never

will regret the investment if he, care

fully considers all points before buy
ing. There are dozens of different '

models of tractors, of varlousstses and

ra tings. Some are heavy and '
some

light. The wheels are broad or of the

self-laying type. Some-machines are

best adapted to certain kinds of work.

The character of soil, the topographic
features of the farm, the kind of crops

-ratsed, and many other points should

be considered in buying a tractor. The

best answers to the questions that arise
in the minds of prospective purchasers
are the -expertences of other tractor
owners operating under like conditions,
and these experiences are easily
learned by careful reading of the

vartous power farming and general ag
ricultural papers that can be had at

reasonable prices. Without power farm

ing our large, wheat yield of last year

would scarcely have been possible.

The Tractor May be··Used �or Runnlnll: the En8i1all:e Cutter. Filling the'SlIo

and for Operating the Hnr�·e...ter and the Thre·8hcr. ,

�--_---------
..

-------_-_- -- .. -�

.�,

By Cultivating Two Rows at a Tbhe tllC \Vork Q,UIl be Completed Defore the

Moisture 'Has Evaporated so That Larger Yields J)lay be Produced.

01' numbing cold, in rainy· weather or tractors day after day doing as good

fuir, gives the owner confidence that work as men could haze done under

his work can be done when and in the the same conditions. With some one

manner.ihe wants it done. strong enough to start-the engine and

Power farming saves the time of the get it warmed up, these .women kept

owner because the tractor outfit can the machines going all day, and some

'do so much more work than horses in . .of. them even learned to. crank the

the same time.. A 'field can be plowed engines.
�-

in a fraction of the time formerly re- If it were but a matter of field

quired, with horses, and the time so work there are many farmers who

saved can be used to increase the acre- have bought tractors who might have

age cultivated. In fact, according to clung to their horses, but the fact that

an interesting report published by the in buying a tractor they would be

United States Department of Agrfcul- getting a movable power plant swung
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in the school as is done in Denmark. The farm
would be the breeding station not only for the best
varieties of farm grains and grasses, but for. the
best cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, and poultry, and
the farmers in that district would get the benefit
of this improved stock and Improved- seed. The
school should not only be made as practical and
thoro 'hs possible in an educational way, but it
should be the social and business' center of that.

community, where co-operative organizations could'
be formed and managed for the benefit of all the
people in the district..

'

As the state owes as goOd educatJonal bdvan
tages to the children of the poorest citizens as to ;>'

those of tbe ricbest, no districtSbould be prevented
from baving as good school facilities as the best,
on account of the comparative poverty of the
people of the district. I would, therefore, have
the state make a general appropriation fOl� the
support of these township, high and grade schools
of, say, a couple of million dollars which would
be 4ilistributed inversely to the taxable wealth of
the district. To i1I�trate, let us assume that the
taxable wealth of an average township is 11A! mil-I lion dollars, tha t district would receivp. one two
thousanth part of the whole approprta tlon. If the
taxable wealth of a district is only 1 mflllon it
would rece-ive one-third more than the average
share, and if it is a very wealthy district where
a moderate .tax would be ample to support the
school without any approprtation, no part of the
state money would go to such district; the object
being to equalize taxes as far as possible for school
purposes, and also to give every township school
enough means to support it properly.
My plan would not increase, but rather would -

decrease state ta»�sj for I would abolish the ap
propriations .

for .the higher jducational institu
tions and establish a students' revolving loan fund
from which any boy or girl of ambition and .good
character could borrow enough money to pay the
necessary expenses of a higher education. So. I
am for .Iim Glover and his educational scheme,
expanded,

•

Passing Comment-By,T�A.McNeat
Prepare for Peace?

My
OLD-TIME, redheaded' partner, L. M.

Axline, who by the way, bais quit the
newspaper business and become I a suc
cessful farmer and stock raiser, still

takes an interest in pRb,lic affairs. He suggests
a new idea. "For every dollar appropriated for
war', appropriate a dollar for peace."
"Every sane man will admit," continues. Mr. Ax

line, "that a state of peace is superior to a state
of war, yet we spend billions for war and' not a

cent directly for peace. We hold �ompetitive ex

amina tions and try to select our brightest and "best
young men, train them to kill people, and do not
spend a dollar or select, educate and train one man
into 'the art of peace. 'We should have 1,000 edu
cated and trained men capable of talking the Jap
anese language; and the same thing can be said of
every language used by civilized peoples."
It is, 6f course, too much to ask that the. nation

,spend as many billions during the next two years
for training men for peace as we have expended
in 'war; neither would iLbe necessary to do so.
.But the principle at the bottom of Lute Axline's
suggestion is excellent. It has long been my
opinion that wars are the result of vicious systems
of education.' If, during the last quarter century,
the so-called civilized nations had spent one-half
the money in training, educating and helping the
people.jn the arts of .peaee that has been spent in
preparation for war, there' would have been no
war. and with or without a league of nations there
would now be worldwide peace and prosperity. I

---tal,e 'no stock in the theory that certain people are

inherently savage and can be' controlled 'only by
'hrute force. I believe, bowever, thai a' vicious
system of education perststed in for a generation,
backed and promulgated by the government, the
schools and the churches will corrupt and debase
any people. ,

Before our people get thru paying for this war,
it wiJl have cost them 100 billion dollars and per
haps more. Think of the mighty force this would
be for peace if properly expe,nded! It would make
our people -the most intelligent and the most effi
cient the world has ever seen. It would provide
ample .capital to develop all our undeveloped re

sources. It would abolish ignorance and poventy,
and the diseases which result from-Iguorance and
poverty. It would mean for every person willing
to work, ample opportunity for profitable endeavor.
It would send 0111' representatives to every other
nation building up trade and good will.' 1-( would,
I believe, solve the problems of capit�l and labor
and the waste incident to strtkes, lockouts and
unemployment, \

Complaint of a Socialist
G. G. Johns, of Byers, Kan., who calls himself

a Christian Socialist, has written a book setting
forth his views. .He complains that an effort is
beingmade to charge the Socialists of the country
with the sins of the Bolshevists, or as he puts it:
"It is plain to the most casual observer there is a
concerted effort by reactiouarles to make a cloak
of the sins of the Bolshevists. and throw it over
the shoulders Gf American Socialism, and say to
the world,/ 'Behold the man.'''
No doubt people Ilre not always disposed to be

altogpther fail' nowadays. Almost everybody is
more or Ipss hystel'icnl, and when ill a hysterfcal
frHme of mind we are likely to do unjnst things
Hlltl make nn.inst accnsations. But aren't lending
Socialists responsible 101' a part of this thing ahout
"'Ilith Mr . .lohns ('omplllins? It is generally sup·
PORNI tllnt EugC'ne 1)e]ls is st�1l the leader of n'hat
is left of tIle SO('ia,lisl-, party' as an organization,
n 11(1 Debs dccla rei; Leoine and Tl'otzl,y are the
gl'C'af<ost statef'men of the age. That seems like a

pretty strong emlorsement. So far as I IUlye read
a !'ter them r111rin� the last six or eigjlt montlls I
11;'1 \'e not no'l-ired a Soria list edi tor who conc1em'ns
the Bolshevil\i. Once in a wbile one says he is
not a Bol ..h<"viki. amI then proceeds to jllstify prac·
tirnlly everything the Lenine·Trotzky government
has done.

.Tohn G. Ellenhecker, of Marysville. Kan .. ad
vantol';; an argument against ulliverRal militflrv
training. tha t i� new: at least to me. He contend's
the training camps have greatly added to the

.>
\',

fatality froIl). influenza, and to prove it, quotes
from the article ]?y Doctor Briggs in the January
Review' of Reviews in which the writer says: "If
all the American people had been under army con-

( ditions, 11,4, million would have died instead of
300,000." . Therefore, the army camps and the army
were the' cause of four dying of influenza for every
one that would have died from that cause if the
boys had been at home under civHian conditions.
"The man who can now defeat universal mili

tary training in the United States," continues Mr.
Ellenbecker, "deserves to become its president; but
the people are 'asleep."

.

My opinion is mat Mr. Ellenbecker is unduly
alarmed, I know the people of Kansas 'are over

whP)friingly aga�nst cqmpulsorYj military training,
and' ,I believe this is the sentiment of the people
almost everywhere. If it isn't now it will be when
the boys get home from Europe, and the training
camps in this country.

Township 'High Schools
Jim Glover, of Bluff City, Harper county, comes

near being entitled to the credit of origi'nating the
township high school in Kansas. This has been a

hobby with Jim for a long time, and I may say it
has been a hobby worth' while. .Jtm has been
studying over this landowner and tenant question,
and has decided that the right kind of an educa
'tional system will do a lot toward solving the
problem.
I am inclined to agree with' him because that is

one of my own pet hobbies. Generally we think
other- persons wise in proportion to the extent to
which they agree with us, and on the other hand,
if they don't agree with us we are likely to think
them lacking in information or so bigoted that
they will not acknowledge the- truth when it is
pointed out to them. We (10 not'\carry the matter
so far as the Kentucky mountaineer who was a
firhl believer in the doctrine of immersion and
who fell to talking one day with a neighbor about
nnother mountaineer' by the name of Ab Peters.
"That Ab Peters," he said, "is the tarnalest bull
headed fool I ever see. I tried to argue w.i.til him
the other day and make him take a reasonable
view of this here baptizin' doctrine but I hed to
durn near beat his fool head off before he would
11wn up that I was right, and that immersion was

necessary to his salvation. I finally got the lock
hold on his head and was in shape to break his
neck and, I says, says I, 'Ab, do ye own up that
you got to be dipped in order to be saved, l1l' must
I break yer fool 'neck?' and when he saw that I
meant just what I said he owned UP that. I wuz

ti�." _ /
As I have said, most..ot us would not carry tlie

matter as. far (fis the mountaineer did, but we do
like to have other persons see things as we see
them. Now, I agree largely with Jim Glover.

-

I
think possibly if I could have my way I would
carry the matter further than he has proposed to
do. I would, if. I could, revolutionize our educa-

_

tional system. I would abolish the common dis
trict school, and establish 2,000 township combined
high and grade schools in the state. S-peaking
generally the territory included in the high school
district would be about a Congressional township
G miles square, but of course that would not be
a hard and fast rule. In some cases it might be ,

convenient to take in more territ(Jry than that, and (

iii other cases not quite so much. I would have, I

in connection with every combined high and grade
school, not less than 80 aeres of land, and would
prefer that it be' 160. This would be the experi
mental farm run in connection with the school.
The school building would be large enough to
accommoda te both the grades and th� high school.
It would eOHtain an assembly room large enollgh
for all the people in the district, and provision
would be made fOl' entertainments and meetings
to disCllSS mal-I-ers of interest and importance to
the -people of the district. The school would be
in session all year. '/ It would be, in a way, a
brauch of the agricultural-college. and experiments
in agriculture, stock breerling, poultry raising and
dairying \vould be carrier) on 11l1der the advice and
direction of the agrictlltural college faculty. The
principal of the school and the manager-1)f the
school farm 'wouW live on the farm the year
round. All the people of the district, young and
old, would be urged to tallie courses, long or short,

! ,

""

Light Ahead
I 'am getting a good many pesstmtstte letters

these days. I am not surprised. I have been
somewhat pessimistic myself. There have been
times=when it seemed to me our civilization had
just about gone to smash, and that the wisest of
men have little more vision than the common dub.
But I am fexling a good tieal more hopeful. If
you ask me just why, I might have some h'�ublein giving a satisfactory reason for the faith that
is in me, but the faith. is there just the same. Some
of my pessimistic fri'ends seem to think a great
mistake was made in granting the armistice to
Germany. They insist the allies should have gone
right ahead lund captured the entire German army,
and then invaded Germa9Y' I do not agree with
this view at all. When Germany asked what terms
would be granted, and the allies stated the terms
which the Germans accepted unconditionally, there
was no other course to pursue. What is more, the
terms of the armistice amounted to unconditional
surrender. -

_

Some of these pessimistic friends of mine also
seem to be much disappointed becanse the lJ!adel's
of the present German government do no'f rna ke
open and specific proclamation that they were not
only responsible for starting the war bnt that they
knew they were wrong all the whlle. As a ma tter
of fact they kuow the kaiser and his militill'Y ad
visers were respoI;lsible� for beginning the war, but
it cannot be expeeted they are going to a('];:no\\,l
edge �heir own guilt openly. Neither does it ma t
tel' whetbel' they do or not. The world knows now

who \vflS responsible for starti'ng ,the war, and that
is sllfficient. Some of the pessimists seem to be
lie\'e the Bolshevist.s of Russia are organizing
armies \v.hieh will sweep over Europe. At. the
same time I-hey Imow that industrially Russia is
in chaos, find that starvation is ,sweeping off the
Russin n people by thousands. An effective modern
army cannot be organized and equipped in these
clays by a government with no industrial- organ
iziition. It stands to reason the Bolshevik army is
not a well equipped 01' effective' army, and the
truth of that is shown by the fact that-wheueverit meets an effecti,ve, well equipped army of llalf
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its own size it is defea ted: ,'\I.'l1-ls is not because spell- the abolttlon, of la,udOW�l1IbiP' und specula-
We Russum. Bolshevist soltUel' Is not made tqll of;' t!OD' in Iud.

reasonably .goed, -figlltlug.. matertat. . He si-lUply� i�<, "1. '00'0, Iti goods farIll1 at, RI1es.eut," eenttnues, M.r,.

not ill couditlon to figbt; that is all. /' Further- Nichols, "and I rent another alongside of-it, and

uiore, there ure Indlcatlons the sltuatiou. is going have been renting i:t.·for the last fiv.e years. Eyel'y,-

to get bettel: soon in Russi�. 'Dilate oountry, is ju.�t mcre.ase in: t.he. cmps 0.f.'tlie v,l1lne'ts th�.signal·1!m�·

beginning to recover fropl_ a liberty drunk, unless an increased' extortion ol-·l:ent.
.

I: Iiave seen this

I am badly mistaken: Some of the Bolshevlst all m�, Ilfe; In. the lo.ng run of years the advun-

leaders ha ve been, endowed, Wit!l, brains, 'Dhey' .tuge ah\'a�s is with, me landowner, wul' n hay.Q

knowvthey have to live in a wOJ'Id witlL other
. long since concluded that an absentee 'Iandowner

�eople, and that they must accommodate tuem- is like a slave-owner, a good person until he owned

selves' t.q me· oplntons and' beliefs ot) other- peQple' a !llllVe oro a ni�e, of� land' that' he- eeuldvrent,

it they can hope to make a: go of' thea-- government; trhder .It-, single tax DQ> man, contd dodge his tuxes'

,Possibly' they expected there would, be a worldwide- aed the- community in' every township. would> not'

revolution; but' there wl1I' be' no worldwide revolu- hlM'.e' te- hire It_. 1'8* inquisitor· to COLDe around: anll

tion, The word' that- comes out- of' RnSSi�l is not learn aU' your. p'riva,te-: business, '.'1'he·· money for·'

calculated to ell(;ourllge worldwllie re"olu�ioLl. " 'l'he government- h.as
'

to- be' raised; anyway' and" ultl-

only' places' where .It- could' get any, consldesable ·mate�. all comes' from> the -landJ;,.the tax miiJbt as-
.

roothold- was where there was alreudv- stal"V!8-ti"oll, well' be direct' as indirect. The only' persons it

alii}" the people were lVllling;' to try' :OoisheV'islll' IJe- would- hUM' would' be'�l estute men,. speeulators,

cause tber figw'e<1' it couldn't- make- their (''OlIIlltloll, nnd"greedy IIlDdownen;,'" ,

any worse, The leaders ot Bnlshevlsm do.not' darn knd' here I's tlie. otne:r side" ]' a-oo·: interested' in·

to submit- the q!u!stion of whether 'they shal!-' be these-"opib'ioDS.'�llse tbere is so. mucb· of human·

cGutlnued'in gower to an electli:m" because a ma- na'ture' In· 'em. tJ'. W: Phnllps, who lives· near'

jorlty of tlle Russian peQple' WOUld. vote to. turn Greensburg; KUrwa' coupiy, says; ..'

them out; Ju�t because tbe pe,ople a·te suffering-Il'nd' r..llav.e :1.400:: acr.e.s tha.t-. r s.hIDI-�d' like- to. �e.U. I,

star.ving: Tlie Bolshe.vlst leadel's beHev,e, hQ.\Ye,-el'; got·"'this IBind· by' com.lng, West. at· a time whelL fjlw

that if they" can holtt' on. for' Il while they' Wily' be _

p'&rSODS· wanted' to· brIng> thei)' famllle", to .the coury"

able to. b.rillg'" about a better OL· .....'anization. The,Y'
tlV,'!(;Yo' faml:ly; and;, I: deen ied., oUl"Slllv,e& pleaaures

... and. lUI D&1't c.ent off all n�,essarles. We lived for 12

U.l'f. willing even to conipr,Olnise witti, tbe tiatell'
.

years in a.. t\ltO-r.oom. house wJth. 3;, sbo�l. barn. 1';0):/

bOllrgeoisie if the latter. win. help them.. reorganize' 12' years It used, mJ!:' wedding., Itltito 1M Sunday. and

nil'! illdush'ies.of the I.:ountry ·IUlIl,eua.ble peoP.le to
the b.esi"dn!_1Jl� wi!e,gat was. a., llilll;;ham. it; sbe
went- to.· town.. It" � In. a farm W80lio.n. a.B- we· w.er&'

�ot employment and' food:. Witllhl the next� few not. a.Jjl�. to, buy', a.bugQ fot', at' least' 5e-ven. yea}'&'

months there will" Le less talk. Ilbout. sgr.eadIng: rhe At- that' time l.t- took tw'o' or ttir.:ee· sections· to; make--

Iloctrines of the Bolsl1eviki. .thrllout ot·her· lands,
.

a living. ,It, la'my guesS' that: L... J, 'Liehl�t&r· d'oes

,
• not know, as: mu.ch,abo..ut a f.arm. as, a S··months-ol·d.

especially tlie United States. Lenihe and'T:totzky shote, fE!ut 'that. hi. yOl.U: pil!e and, smok.."6: It, '191lt

right, uQw would:, rathe.t: be. f�lendly, with the you, Jo.hn I;ichly.ter?"-E<l.tton). If�some.one WaB".to

United States because they need ·us and� must' ha,ve give him· the· �s-t: lS0:.acre farm. In. Kansas, he

I l"f 11
would· be· a r.entel"· in. three years or back. at; hilt old. -

our'support 01' at east to era.hon I 't ey hoJ.).e to job, I. sho.uld·. like to, ,sell, him. a ha.lf; s.ectlollJ ofl a.s,

_continue iu'Power,'
•

g_ootl land'.as. he ever saw at $5:.0. a&�J.:e'. f9r--W>hlPh

l; ha.v& alwa.Y8. as-ked, :p&l)' an: acre. "ll would. tak�
" on.e-half down\.. the restt pay,ahle � ,$110.0.9 11.." �'"
with interest, at, S,per c.e.n.t. Q"D talluTeeto mak;&thlb
pa.yments wh�n due the principal andl all, wouhl,
tall' due. F should- elrpeet' to g,e:t, the· -gla.ce:. back; in
tw.o years or' 1�BS-

.

You have a· good deal to s�' tiff amalll farm& aml

modern. up-to.date Im�roveDlil:nts."" I"{gnl'e- up, and
see If you know any I60-acre.,wlbmt; farm that· will.

pay tax:es. 1nterest •. depreciaUo.n. w,ea'1" and tearr and"

'ul!keep. inlturance' and so on. With modern Im'- ,

pro·voements. stock and machi_r�, ne�ssarry:' to run

It, it would r.e.qull'e a, six or s.yon,.·room bungaJbw;
hot and. cold"wa..tel1, bath andi la.und·ry, 'steam' hoat•.
electric lights; and- other- equfpm.ent; too' numel:OUS
to., men,Hon;. bar>n wi.th water; ba:y,fPl'.k. ma'nure-

carriers·; ho.ghouso, henh.ouse. g,ranaI'X•. toolhollse.

mllkb.ouse ... scales. machlnerJf sheltecl' and' a hun

dred other thi·ngs. If'. a man 'had'!money .enough to·

bUr.' and
. &quip , a 1'60-aore' fl!ttm, he would make

t;w ce-· as, much to.. inVtest the mon�y in govel'nment

bonds and wO.rk on. the section.

If Mr.PhillillS bas, s�J'ting. witl.. nothing. 'as he

says,. accumulated. 3,400 acres wDrth from $.50 to

$65, an 'acre be. has certainly beaten the recol'll 'of

allyr section ·hll:nds. of my' acquaintance.

'. Appr6ve� My Suggestion
, W,mHng!' fr.om, J.@rsey.l'!ille, In;, w� Hl Buffman'
sail'S,

..··Whoeve:r' control" the cHlcltlating med-luw

off a na.tion: is allsolute- mastel" 6:11< aH imTustl'y nn<l

I.:ommerce,'·sa.id a. stiLtesm8lll. Shall vhis nation go

(Ill issuing. unlimited bonds?- Is there no other

l\ray to fnncHou go:vernment- ex:cept to, issue more

b()uds'/ Are, the· fi.nances of' this government hl
-

the hamis of! financiers· who a·re working- to en-

. slltwe. generations. yet ullborn, with, interest-bear-ing
bonds·:!" II was glad: to see· the following' in . the,

Farmers· Mail anll Breez� ot FebruallY' 15,. 1919·: "

'If at the�' beginning of the \\"8'1'1 the government

hnd paid, its hills with non-intepest- bearing bonds,
el lie iu five Ol' 10 yea'rs s·t the option of: the- govern-

.

went, .the holdeil oft the bond, _!laving the option at·

allY time of. conveL·ting, it iuto. legal, tende1', go,,

I:JL'llUlent currency 01' l'eser'1e b�lllk notes, backed
I

b�' the go\'ernmellt; then pr.oyj(Ung ta:lfatiOIl mat

woith1 btke· up amI, cancel these notes in 10\ yeai'S,
w(� woulel, ba v.e distDlbuted, the pn·yment of' the· war'

debt ovei" 10 years 'without interest, and' at tbe

e·ud of thu t.
.

time we ShOllldiY be free' frOID' p'ublic
debt:

.

,

.

"\Vhy' Clo om" agricultural nll'pers have so little

to say about the financial system? How many

fUI'mers baye eyer read' the Rural Credit 'law

('losely enough to fh](l the bankers' joker in tile

right to issuc land' loau bonds on the, farmers'

first mortgage security tv get money for nO.tIling.
to lend fllrlllers for more flL·:;;t mortgages, to

Llypothe"ate for more farm loan bonds? Interest

on the farmers' first mortgage is made ·ava-Huble

to Ilay th{l interest on the farJIl IOlln bonds. Il is.
time somehod�' pl'Otestf'd agaiust �nch bondfng 0'1'

--county; state alld nation, when II system or legal
tendel' el,lrreu('�' ('onld be devjsed along the plall
,outlined in rhe qnota tion �rom the Farmers �!ail
alld Bree7.e."

Cli>mpUISt>FY M4lita,l�Y Ti�aining
I, presume thnt Il gootT munJ� re,a.d'ers of the

E'urmetS M.ail and. Bre.ew, who IIave written me

e;&pressing. their ollP,osition to unIversal compnlsol\v

military, service, are'disappointed.because they do

not see· their letters in p'rint. r am very. glad' to

get these eXllress.iou's of opijiion Oil this. exeeell,

ingly important matter, but �le fact is I' have not

space to publish one-tenth of. them. lfbel'ieve that

if the question were suhmitted to the voters' of

-Kansas as. to whether we shoulCl have compulsory

military servjce, the vote ",01l1d be fjve to one,

against it=

The Wichita Jail
I hav.e read aftel' you for- a good many years

with some little pleasure and. Inf.ormation. From

Kansas I now get. word of con.dltlons In Sedgwicl,

county jail at Wichita, that It· seems could hardly
oe true,' but if h'ue, need YOUI' a,ttention at once.

You are opposing Bolshevism; if this is tl'ue. this

jail builds for Bolshevism faster than'all you can

write will prevent it.
.

In the center of the jail, so th,e "lrewsiJapet· says,

is ,,'hat Is called the "tank""':"a huge metal cylin
der with two tiers of 10 cells each. Cells al'e

wedge-shal)ed, Il)., feet wide at inner end, 6· feet

at the outer end. A'rounel this cell-tanl{ is. a sheet

iron wall with but one entrance! Thrl1· this en

trance i� the o.nly light; tile only light th.e pl·ls·

oners get is the few seconds at �·A. M. and a p, M.

when foo.el Is slid In to them. Toilet on the inner

ends of the cells opening into. an open cess 'pool,
.

ard fro.m this. only is the,'e ventilation. _

Men have been in ja.il there more t.hal) a year;

bail at $.lO,�O(l, making it imJlossible to get. wUh

no trial.
,

.

If this is true, your pen has wOI'I, that'is calling
it if you' would be a foree to\\�ilrd 1)1'eve'nting via·

lent l'evuluti6n ill OUI' ·lane·1. Ts it tl'll�?· A� a.

native K'an�a'n, anel familia,I' with most of, the

state"l should" Ilke to. soe this mattel' ail'ad.

Chesterfie.lc1, l(luho, G·GO. F. HIB:-IV:n..

Of ('011t'''6 "if tlte ('olulitiIIlL<: ill IIle 'Vjt;hitH. jail
ar(� 11"'· (lp�l·I"HI{'·tl flv M,', Uihilt'l' it i", 1111 ontl'al!f'.

'l�he eo 11 U ty, lIt'alth' IIl1'tllOl'itit'''' tli�" (·.minty atto ..-'

lWY. jlldgo of the <1i�trid ('ourl' 1IIid-(·.onnty com·

missiollet'S- aL'tl aU'rr"t"t'[i1't and (lps('lTe the se\'el'e"t

kind oJ. (·ritkism. for H' is tlll,i .. il\\t.v 10 ('a\l a11'ell-
tioll to, !tllll to l'\.'tuf'<1v th('sp ('ol1(litioll".

.

A"lilo· e'i'el"'V'. miu. tH:t!tl:"e(\ of ('rillle is pntitle<l

under- onr (lOnstitutibn, to a ;;;P<.'I:!<ly ITial. If thf'�C
.

'pl"!souers hllve·t�tl clt-llierl Uhllt right. ai> Ml'. Hlh·

ner says. tht'n tbeli' cons.titntionlt I rights n re."beiug

Jiola t�d. J. do not ('111'(' "'lIa t crime II �ll!tU i" It(·"

('used 01', he is entitle(l to llis constitutional l'�ht�,
and every l'ightmlnded citizen oug,ht to c1('mand

that he' get tllem.

Hut-:VVben a Man is 70
H. C. Biggs, of Wetmore, has· l'ellehed the age

of tb1-ee SCOl'l! �'ell rs arid' ten. lInd is leaving the

furlll. "I've sold the farm," he writes, "and am

lIi!dng off to tOWll. Don't know what I'll do

tllni'e. Supl1o�e 'I'll jlist sit dowlI. Thiul( about

the old pla('e: birds singing. ill the tree;;, blossoms
in !"lie Ol:ehunl, sweet; the buzzi Ilg of the bees;
1'OO"j'el's ('rowing in the morn: t'lIlvcs bawling for

tllf'il' utili,: hogs (lO\i'll in the ('loY",I', conts [IS fin!)

n� �i1k.
. '(j)!J , it's fille oul: 011 the old farm. wben the

"rops he�ill to grolV; hlossoms 011 tile l'lo\·er. eOI'll

WIning il) the 1'0\\". Can't SHY 1'111 delighted with

till' prospect in Itle town:' �tt'ppt e[l rs I'umbling dlty
and ni;:dlt: I1ntm; cilnggiug rOlln': snuliglht glaring.
nil I'he 1\"1111,,,: brick hlocks f:hnlc out the \'i('I\': lint

\\"Iwil a fl'lIel"s 70 wila t. \S tllPre he en II do '!"

Takes, Renters' Skk.
H611I'�' M. 1'o.'1l'holl'<. of \"o"'-l"uhalill. is a laud·

o�\,lIer. bnt he Sll�'� ver�' fl'anl�ly I hat Ite l'eeog
I1I7.e" HlO evil;;; of allowing any. ltHliddua] Ol" cor·

porlltion to. own: 01 control more land! t:Ufl-ll is
neede<T fot' :uel'so'nlll Il!'e.

"I !Jm: an, old, 1111111." !;il.Y:'; Mr. Ntcftols, "hnt I'

hnHI seen Yel'Y, ft'\\' l'�ntel'S i11l1ef1d "ho sHcl'el'!{led,
in aerrllit-iug- Huul'" 1\1:)', NiHlO!;; believe:" the

tendency of !"lIP l'iT\l{>1'; is to l'1t \",e the hlX(,� 011

lands np to file rill! rental yaln<:'. whieb r'omlition

he does nut "ie\\' with IlPP"ehell:;;ion be('am;e it will

"
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� bell.ev,e theIast, anll gr..ea-.test hatt.l& tor ll8.�
p,'l'Ohibitiou, is. st.ill, to be- fouglft,_tbO.<battle:. at.n.
tloual, eurorcemeno of the lll>w-uml. thfl.tle,v�·�:p�
ilibi.t�()Ilist; muse. this, YWlI" 'am1-, neilkt· year. demo.
strare, the:- faith t\lat; is- ill him, l'y, gsH-lng, 011, 't:bIt-.
tiriD� line' 0.£; public selItiluellt, ill, hhi, loollji.cy,.:"1YIfI;
W8l'shaliug'! that seuttmsnt, ill �l\bUe meet

'

should til£�rf he'llJlf, slaoluteS&. shown;by- l�ali.' st
.

.01'. u�Uoual offiQl&ls· in,�fQrciug �h9>lIllW,
Iff the- prohibition1 tnOl'eme-nt, wides� ....

geool'a_l as it! ·iso. e¥e1' netl>d4!rll the aul'eSst'\'e, aiUik·
'\.'ligimllt suppart; 'of' the- poo.p,�, it wm be- dllriaa;
the-- next? 18 mOlltlls or, two..Yl'M'S. ':fhis1ie.riod,_ wBI;i' -.

largely qetel'lDioe hi. the· m.iUd: of: pubUe opini�.,
too· suecess..,_Ol!' failure. of! uutiOlUlV eotOI."OOme1tt; �

,
.

peoiltl'ly: ill. the.·d.rlnk>l"i(tden cities. tInleBS we-baN
effeet."e ltyfo�_!Ilent;; tbel\e; w.e slJat) he unab"

. to deIDOllStl'a.te.· W, these po.pUIOlIS skl.'Ptical h_b,_
- ities the grellt benefits.of the law,' an.d it is .here

wbere- we lllust, c�ate .a.. R"blic sentiment; :ra...

able·:tl)-pr:ohibition i� oroSI.'; to, effll0tireil'> IlIl()j.�,
e.l�' entor.ce it. 111: is, not; gDing;, to �,a; wa�.

wai!�
. .;."

'

..
The 1!irst test will OOlDtt. inr.medlil.nu..v.' after.�

30... wben the na.tlOll ts. to. go dr.;r., b�' -p�dtmtiall
order.t, :tt:.- the, periO<L 01£ tIemobllhattioo... Ai,�
now< at' wor,k� crea·tlng Dl'OhHlltioll. se.nHmeot' �
"wet" tel'L'ltOI'y,' is. too daring: alld; v,icious:�
1�1n!SS of' CO�l'Ciltliaet\' v'k-e. til> �yihg: OIL .�
tl1�, soldl.e.rs; ".Illl.ese slllkboit's of' V'ice:· in, wet
te.rl'i_!oey;_are u. bu.h",ark·. of strengi'h, \"\'llellJ ib otIHte8'

to- amusilll!. tile pnbHc· (·QIl�hm�... �'liulBt! Ie- _

.

. memb.eJ.:"" that.. tilt! reven.ue-off.loers. � til . 1Pf\.�
�eDti wlll; �ve, a. difficult< ta81t-�hlg! thiSo'fOl!".
mel'ofy" wet te.rr.Ltor-��, uusympathetic to, U,e. l'8U...
anlllUillt iUs heil8" wher.e the. ci'elltlOllllUltllll�'

ofrpublic sellti:went for pl'�llbitiolt:m\1st! be.-:�1'Q�·
·abGut to obhuu., the· co-o,P.eratioll or local' offlci�
A 9:year-old boy was bea.ten to....e}eaJ:h �he �

da;Y.. i.u, e.hicago by' ·tbr.ee Ij),.�ea.l.'l'oltl9c who, wantell:.
his· nickels., .an(f'·1!8lUlieS. fj).r. ''more,'" whi�, beer;'

Ilnd' ciga�ts. fJ)l' "the' gaug:" 'Jniis··bas, haa�ll_
sinee- the ratification' of! lllltioual nroliihitiDu,. Y-e.t..
we maY' expect' mallY- excellent but' mlstalGeu. cItl,;.·
zens, mostly. "baS'k Enst," to.(USa-PR1·ove , of. too �lcy-,
nation a.rnelldlneltt, notwithstalllHllg it was af�
firmed. by 11 tremell(I�)lS maim'city, of the· Americall

people,
.

The 4i''i.states whioll, rlltified' it represented
100.380,546 popylation. Their I 'legislntmes cast

5;363 votes :lier! the amendment ttl 1,22.:; .\'.otes;

against· it.
No atllet. state e-ve;' hilS been sl1ch a· spcldel'" .

t<'lr' �l'SOJlal liberty as Katlo';l1s, ·W·e· hud it so bad"
.

ll) the cftrly dllYS- of' prohib.itioll. that for·' a time-·

thel'e- were nO.LI·-dHuJ<ers who. drunk 11 little- booze., .

just, to IlSSel·t- their "l',iglt t" to (lL-ink it. Prohibi-· >

tion la 1\'8- then d,>elug t1t.�w. '.jot. took .It Httle time fo!'"
'

us to·see that- the d'l'unkal'(Ys "L'iglit" to 'go to the'

dey·it dt{l not inr4-m1e the "rii:ht'! to make this
.

earth a hell for· his .wiJ't...._aud· children· am\ aU
others who loni(r hitn aml wi�hed him well: \'i'e

d·fdn't, l'>tJ!tSOIl tlrell that a dl'!illkHrli was not en

Ititled' to· infrillge on till' rights aut] the welfaL'e
of othel' pel' 'OIlS ill tht' ,,�erd�e of hi'" "G.od-given

pl'h'i-l�ge'" to I��ak� n. henl'lt of llim;;el�. a prineiple
thM IS emhoclied III lllunmeru.ble laws,

'i'be nation, tllHloubterll.v. is ltOW h go·thru much'
tHe same expSI',i{'Il(l(l that \n� hild ill Kllllsas dur

ing those e111-,l,\; year,' oK prohibition but not, 1

th.1nk. for so loug:
'

Before amI after th� Fc(leml ,AmeudLllent goes •

into- effect ;raM�lHry 16. 1920..the- liquor interest'

will of course· <10 Ewel'ything possible to. uttnck it

and to- blocl, tHlll iIlVa.Ufllll·f' !tIS enfnrecmellt.
Wflile the aml!llllmen t, in eX:j)I'CSS language, does

LlOt requite COI'Ig'l'ess- and tllP 'sttltes to en.force its:
prov.isiollf::-tnel.'ely coneen'illl! thi'!;: JlOWI'r ou them

·-it is- llUtidulmb.le they' \\'ill 1I0t liltima tE>lv 'a(!-·

tiyely _enfo!'ce this la.\\' of l'll", land (1-1" tl,at' law·
abiding. citi7.ens everywhl'·l·e·. regal'lll('ss' of their

IK1�sonal,tiews Ol� 11I'f:rhihitinn. will not insist upOn
its enfo.r.('elpent. 'rite ppople. I believe, are going
to give shol't ;;11 rift to tlIP III kpwlt rm l�ubli(' of

ficial who pl'oves U1X in tbi�< dlltv. It, \"US in �

response to t1w dema 1111 of thl' wh�le people. 'not
of aur spet'ia I '_'(,ll1sf", Repnhli(,I'Hls 01' Demol·rats.

dlHI'clll{oers ()l' tJoll·ehlll'I:11 I!IWI·S. thnt we got the

!lllwlHImeut iii-I') tlit' ('onstHut:joll urlfl thpl'�'in lies

its. 1'{'ft.1 ,'t1·cng-t·lI. Co II !(,r<l.ss ]10\\' nJllst pn�s the

ri)!Jlt Idn.! 01' lpg-isla tion for enforcillg the Il1w,
1111(1 the slat(··s IllI1�t ('o,npp-l'ate. .

We TtIo11st t'Xlw("f' t(.) h:'I\'e II f:)tHI'P filial I"trllggle
bef,)l.,(, \',re' Idr-I, hoo4P IlIlI' or this r-ountr\' never to

(,OlllC' ha('" alld tIle (luI'u!"11I1l of i't Ill'pet-ids gl·eatly·
�

011 lim\' :lel"in'l.v pllblfl' ��lIJtimti'llt is exprted.. 1

shllli 1I'0rk ill the 8ell<1i(' to hU('k IIp national pro
hihition ill ('verr \I'H�'. Whlll" WI' h:u'(' 1011rned in

Knllsl1� ah(!lIt I'lIfoJ'(:in):. {lroflibitiolt will now heip
llIi;.:-htil�', lIn I' I'IH' "I'all tn ttw ('nlor�" haR ('ome

to t'y(ll'.X· plrn!'l filitionj,st ill ttl(' hillel. Hn<l the re-'
RP"II�t' to I·!t:r't.;:·.lll �h(tl�ld he ('ollsWf'r�'d n fh'l'-t I�nd

yHn I (lnr�' ;] 11(1 n s

j)rel'>:lll.f:: ,Ill ohligation�tn hO'tl,' awl tonnt(\·
- .

.
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Thin-k about Tenantry.
.

. .....
�

,-

Here IN 1111 Attrllctlve Home that ''''mild AI.peal to -AllY, Good 'rellallt.
, ... Farm Should Hn,ve '8 HOONe aN Good as 'rhi .. One.

Every

Beiter Homes, Good Buildings, Fertlie Lands, Lotujer Leases andProper
,

Credits wtu Britu; Desirable Renters to_ EveryCommutiitu

R"EADERS of the Farmers Mail on account of age 01' ill health have found that some/of its members have farni1ng, wonder why they are never �

- .and Breeze were invited several been 'rorced to 'give "up the farin. If been sent to Topeka as_ a sort of a able to own a farm., The trouble with
•

weeks ago to use its columns they haveratsed and educated-a fam- -waxed candle instead of having back- this class of renters is their want of
, 'in giving publ-icity to their ily, they have long since gone to the bone enough to hold for the laws the intelligence and industry, and-in my, -views on' farm tenantry and, the city.where hours are aborter and wages mass of our ,people 'demand.' r also ,humble opinion no law can be made

,cllanEes-neeqell in our present leasing better. Many rented farms are owned find that some of these men went al- t!lat will help' them.
system, .and many have written- us -on by the widows of our pioneer settlers ready decided in their minds tp try Will credit in the form of loans pro
this subject." Too often a land owner; and are their only support. Should to kill alt bills 'that our <governor vided by the state 01' niittonal : govern
Uves on the tarm until everythlng is we tax such non-residents "out of ex- should instil�ate, whether good or bad. merit help the tenant? I doubt It very
about ready to go to pieces, and then istence?"

� This is pure rotten politics which the much, if money is lent by the govern·
he moves to town arid leases the farm The graduated land tax appears im- voters of 'our -eountry . should remedy _JUent to persons who cannot borrow
to a renter. Often he refuses to make' practicable principally from the reason byplacing' men in' our next Iegislature from a careful banker or other busi
any repairs or to provide propel' shel- you gave last week, that 'is, the varia- -who are willing and who have enough ness man who, has money to leud it
tel' for, the renter's farm stock and tion in the quality of the land. In initiative to have voice in the frame of surE}CY will. result in loss to the govern
machinery ,so that there is but little in- some cases, men are paying $10 an acre our laws besides simply voting and be- ment and wlllnot beuetlt the borrower.
centive to the renter to keep- the_farm cash rent and making a good living on ing swayed by older politicians. I We know. It-Is said that the rate of in
f�r more than a year at atime. l\,Iany 80 acres" while others are not making have no use whatever for a man' who terest can be reduced in this way-this
renters also ,complain that the present taxes on �O acres. If we are going is sent to the Legislature leaving the we do not believe because only > the

" impression behind that he will work government can give the renter, what
for the good of all and then become it takes from some one in tax. ,It was
swayed by party politics." fOl;lnd to be necessary to 'make the
I believe we have-been treading the Federal Farm Loan bonds tax free in

-

old path too long; (any man will do order to lend money at a rate of 5%
who is' willing to go). We should re- per cent-how will it help, to reduce-the
treat from that and first -flnd out from interest rate, and increase the tax
our prospective representative whether enough to make up the difference? The
he is willing to listen to our demands. truth is that "the government, whether
We have been laboring under the Im- state or ndtienal,' has nothing to give
pressionTthat it is the right of the any 0:11 its citizens, and in our opinion
candidate to tell-us what he is wlllin_g t�ere is not the slightest reason why
to do. But now let us reverse that either the state or nil tional Govern-

, method and inform our,prospective rep- ment should give the farmer 01' any
re)lentatlve what he will: have to strive other able bodied man a dollar. We are
to accomplish in orderto have-our sup- afraid the government will be as sue-

port. Roy D. Slagle. ceesstul ali a ,money lender as 'it has
Wheeler, K;an, been as an operator of the railroads. I

,

have found .that any fair business
, , farmer can always get all the creditSuggested Remedies that -Is safe for him to have. ' It is

We are' confronted with .a great easlerc to borrow money than to make,
many theories and a small number of the money to repay the loan, and we
facts 'as to the renter of farm lands, have not found that the rate of interand it seems to me that most of .these est is generally higher than it should
theories are advanced by people who be. The Interest rate in Central Kan
have no practical k1lowledge of farm- sail is some 6 or 7 pel' cent aud when
Ing or the farm tenant. About 4'0 the mortgage pays a tax of -llAtto 2%
years ago, the writer was a farm hand pel' ceht a government bond is better
working -on a Missouri farm) -when for the lender, We 'never have known
wages ranged from $13 to $16 a month. any good business renter who was not
When I was 22 years old I 'had ac- 'able to borrow all the money that wasleases 'offe1:ell them are for only one to tux hogs out of. existence; wby spe- cumulated about money enough to buy -snfe,for him to borrow .

.Jear and that 'such a plan does noten- cialize on the land owners. All our a Ford cal' and-if there had been any-, There is a theory among some of our
ahle them to work out any sattstac-tretumtng soldiel:J3, may not desire thing. of-the kind at that time I might visionary statesmen that somebody,t01:y system of crop rotations that. will farms, Some may prefer to be mer- have' invested my savings in -the, cal', wanJS to farm who'is not doing so, butbuild up the soil fertility and maketne chants 01' bankers or grainmen 01' edl- and all I could make thereafter in gas- would farm it he 'had laud gi�n to
farm more productive. ,Land owners tors: If' we tax out 'of existence the olin�, and then m� .career as a Mis- him. It is believed that somebodyalso complain that many renters are mall who h11S more than one farm, why souri an!! Kansas farmer never would should be farming WI10 is 1I0t doing so,shiftless lind irresponsible, and that-it not-also the man who-nus more than �ave-,started. But a13 there was noth-. and that it is the business of the govis uot safe to, make long leases with one store, bunk, elevator' or newspaper. ing better to do I rented a furm of ernment to provide these men with u ,

them,- Some of.these letters are repro- In a former issue of the Farmers 80 acres !ind went to farming with a 'farm, and farm 'equipment. in order to
dueed here llnd others,will be given in Mail and Breeze under the, beadtng ot total eapital of not; more than $500. keep them troui becoming Bolshevists,subsequent issues of the Furmers Mail "Real Est,ute Bargatns'r there seems to I rented se!eral farms before I had ae- Socialists, I,' W. ,Y.'s 01' some other
and Breeze. ,

-

be plenty of land for sale at a -reason- cumulated m01�ey enough to buy a uudesirable thing. Why not provide
uble price. In fact' some land Is.Itsted fa;rll}, and' I WIll say to the credit of them with grocery stores, di'y goods

�lol'ale in Farm Labor .ror sale at a price below the assessed the land owners that, I never was stores, barbel' shops, garages, or some
. _ . . !valuation. It would look as if in- a��lsed by any of them, and that I never other business that pay;;; fully as well

'. It, doe:'S, not require a very VlVld ',,"'!ased taxes would simply increase patd a dollar of rent that I begrudged 'or better than farming? Is it 4esirhuagtuatton to grasp the fac.t that any tli,<l rent and the burden WQulcl fnll to the land owner. On the �hole I able that farm production be in
, farm.manager .would appreclate an at- :_:'1on the tenant. Il;m incl!ned to believe that the land creased? Is there any shortage of,tI'llctlve, dw�lllllg such !is 'th�' one 'Why not' start at the other end of owner IS I! very good sort of man. farm products except the shortageBlu?lV!! on !hlS page. TIll� p.a,r1!cul�r this question "and provide some way There are- of c?urse a few landowners cuused (iy the war'?

,
'

,hulltlmg has' a �ammoth. lllcubator 1Il to finance the "would-be-home-owner" of the other kllld; but there nre also Is the fal'mer better lluiel, for his!he baseme�t, w1th an office and dwel.r. and sell him land on '_the contract plan, a great number of renters who are not labor than persons ill other lines of�lIg above for �he manag�r �?f thIS giving him a bond for a deed to be de- just what they __:;hould b�., I hav� business? A recol'd kept hy GO farmer;;poultry and hog fllrl!l' Th� lllltlal cost livered when -he pays for it? Then it known some'tenants who (lId too much uuder the snpervision of the Missouriorsuch a st.ructure If! but htt}e �reater is up to him to make good, of thei.r farll1i,ng on !! nail keg by the State Agricnltural college shows that�han that of � less .slghtly bUlldlllg. In If the intention is to put the taxes stove III the, general store. I have the fnrmer doring u lIillc'yelll" periodIts present f.orn;t It �!ikes the farm
up to try to force a land holder to sell known ot�ers who tl�.on�ht more of a up to and"including 1!)l7 rccein'd $2.26more attractIve to vls1tors, and also to some irresponsible man who has squirre} rlfle or a fls_Illng pole thnn a day for the ti�\JeJH' put in raisingproves that the "boss" knows farm nothing to lose, then; .in the words of they d1d, of the best furll1 Implement C_9rll, tha t he got $2,92 11 (lay for rals-

1ll�1�llg�rs llre "humlln bein�s.'.� Tl_le the cartoonist, "It-can't be did."
-, made. Others who wor.k�d three. 01' ,ing ",heu t, amI notIli!lg fo!, raisingmele f_act that. the �a�ageI .

hves lD' The difficulty does not seem to be _four montlls each year rlllsmg one lund outs, Jt nlso is shown that the 'hodsud.l ap., att�'act:ve b�lldl:"� glves him to find the land to buy, but to find of crop instead of practiCing general (Conllnued on Page 18,):t gJ'ell tel' pnde III mallltal�ll!-g the gen-- some one with the money and inclilla-el'ul aPPearance nnd condlti<?n of the ti011 to buy it. __

'�' hole fa.rm ,?n � corres�ondlllg scale. ... BtU don't look for a stampelle to theLlUployers of .faIm labOI '.flay not be farm while a common laborer cun getllh�e ,to .pro�'lde such an- elaborate $4'01' $5 a day for eight hOUl's'-work-inJ)1l1ldu�g for ,farm help, or �ena�ts but, the city and a 'man or a woman cantherc IS a lesson here, Tlunk It over. get $75 to $100 a month for playing onI. B, Reed. a typewriter. When city and farm life
are equally attractive a.nd equally' re- ,

munerative, the' tenant problem will
solve itself. -0. Hurlock.
Lincoln, Kan.

TI�x.ing Excessive - Holdings
There seelllS to be some talk of a

law 1'0 l'eme(ly the tenant e\[il by "tax-
I
illg ont of existeuce" the -nOn-resident
In IHI -owner ami' 'also "the grllduated
In IH1 t:nx idea as a meallS of disposing
of the so'called land hog. This would
II tlPl'll t' to be nbout-like shooting down
f'lH' pJ'ineipal street in '.ropelm in the
111111e of hitting a criminal. Since in
",·"tigntion will show that four-fifths
oi' 1'I1e tenant farmed 111 nil is owned
,lJy some ea'l'ly settlers who, ufter en,

<llll'il1� hardships for many year's anll

More Farms Needed
We have a ,large number of tenants

in our section of the state, and indica
tions are t�la t we m�y have more. It
is beginning to be I\. difficult problem
fol' all our boys to find places to rent.
I helieve oui' legislature made a very
bnd mi, tuke in killing the farm ten
antl'Y 11ill , I have been studying the
:lc,tiol\ of our legislature and have

'l'lte Heuter ]\IeedN n ltooluy nurn, II Good Sllu. nnd P4;Ltad L1Hs So 'l'hut l-le e�Ul
Ellgage iu Lh,�...�tol:k 1�lIrllll;'I!.' alld Dlllr"IJI�'.
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'Country .Talks 'Fresh from .the Field. -

-

I .

Farmers DiscussPolities, Swine Ra:is_ing'J:ihe' LeagueofNations., Bee-Keeping
Gooerument CO·n�trv.z. o] 1ndustries, and Olner impoFtanl Matters'

.

.
-

\..... -

-

('upie+l1 in' (-lel,illel'ating OB the ruel'i.·ts Tlle' fa.rmel'· who keeps bees OJd,y. 'foc have sense euougu to' know. wheu to

and' detuerlts of' !>he .ll..eague will be of Ills; own u_ ",i1rfiolld. them, V.e1:y p'wf- fightj. a,u(f tel' them dra:1lt a constitution

suCt'l<:ieut lengt;ll· to ascertain beyond i'Ilabl-e· a!lld' wilL l�efel: to 'proo!J1ce' C!emb, for' a Lel11glle, we wlll' have � more

doubt, the wi�' course to pursue. houe-� Ilt$ i:l; is easter to pllepll'r.e' ro.1:' WIl:Ii8, wd Ye.l'y LUtIe cause for wac,

,,'\)[:;0' let us hope tlia't tlie peol}le' will maeket Ul' sma'lJi amouats, _Qne' sllllul'd� Jielimolle,. Kun. J.. Ii. Breeze, .

ha.ve- HU' apPolltunl-tzy, after I!'ure.liI.II aJ.\v.wys· pfa'Ce; eOOlo, foundtJ,�i0n tll, evelly. j'

stnd�, t.o' express. tnemselves iULdliff-er- .se.llti:01l' oe poundl bexes at;! they ar�·

ent language l\ell@l'c Hs :lliual Ilatifi'ea, (!a·l!1efC l*,ua·]:l:v. B\Y uslug- the 'f{muda-·

tion.
.

r

r.-.lll:' Eone, •..tim!' we- get st'l'IlJght combs. vell"':ey' full .
'lIhe' Ui1<iitedl SbWtt�8 w,"1ieut Gillowells!'

Longton, Ka 11.
.

llie· tam:e;. :l}'iUllgu;t teuudaeloru one fius asseelatton is. IJefug' formed lilt' tJliS

craokeQl e.olll'bs'hllittli, must- 00 cut This. t�, 'llle i'den oofginnted in �

Govet'mnent €ontrol of7�ndustries is, a. stieivy 11m!: wustetul mess- at bess, Ii0n,tw,. WIld' wlient. growers . thc.re hl�ve-

I Ii
.

t d 14' t f' &nl): tllL... \V.j,Tr a;Lway::!. hll,Pven..-wllcl1 one-
tliCI'l1' t.(!wporary st;.tti! (}trg'i.U1l�atlOu. eo.m-'"

. . a�'e �.�� ;'�a' .l0m'. ��ll eI'�: or
is. iill 8> lllllniy.; ,Just for the furm apiollitry. l1rct�, wnd! w�lI' SO(inll elliot !II mee:t� t.

the farmers good, r would substltute �p f I' L t t pel.'tlecv a' pellWltlleOilt state organr.t.atloa..
for No. 1 and No" S,' tlie government,

ue a-zew �() outes- one �I(re�U?
'

•.
go .(). III �'ltSa;S is.. l)�ing ollglluized! rapni� a1ui'

(�ntrol of' .pri:�e:; aud' restriHions of ,:el:y g�fi\ e�petr: , .. De
1.11". l�;�t \\<e· t'��!H1et:

.

the �G(11�ti'o1l soonl I'8t

pJ.:ofit.. to' dlstl'lbntors I woulll ellauge �ar�. \:lb ,.ft"��( . lI:e8..

" e�,�llI' ;..... &ptleatl'. Qv.e.r· tIle· wl\e!l1t. DeIt
.

fi'om o' to 20 lIer cent. Pa.... l�i'ng i's a eOIDns, Ul_ [OW .L.ouu ...ttl"""'J?-I !!-" ",h\le.' ..'. ,

skilled: busIness that no one ('all llaI)lUe tool, smoke!!, glO\'es.. Illlld! I� v.eii' �It ).»:0-
•

'1l11e' DUVPose· of t;ll� '!1ni.te(� Sta tell.

unl'ess lie is skil'l'ed in every' ft>H ture 0f tectlOll 'Of'. the fllee; .&t�r· �e' :lli� U·.li�rulr Cl:Iro�":cr8-" ns;,jeem;!:W� w11l be
..

_

cost . I thmk a,�one' ,wii'll mill liA;; l06il: MrlIe;lr lfue'. prodnctloDl. mal1ketmc'

lll_one�' well iu\'ested- and ean say that aull t.J.·llnspo�tati(l1l of wheat. We ex

beelj.eepiug EOIl us is a 1lI1ying pmposi- .

peel to hn ve a little.more Jig Sai,y in

tion;. but fOil tlle mUd!. who, hu.", nolL the· I:e�d tt), the, JllUillliet. �ice' of' wlle�t in
time' 00, ean:!t\f�1' a few cHloni'es:: pl'tl{>- JUIl filltllJ.:e-th)W, illl.the:,plI!8tr.. \��D.en\ ..we

erl�k�' is; at lbsiJH� Hr.opositWllI,. bE'S bud t'{) i:a:li:t!., "'lilll;lt�ell' PUc' other' fel!lMw
failures also will l,eep m� olihel:S- gfie.&ed. By mellJ1S of om' association

from making a Sl1c('ess. we expect to keep closer "tab" on what

:1I1rs. Ro� Bunger. the othe.l' wheat gl'O\Vers of the world

,1I'1'� Roi'ng; 1U1.di we e�peeli eo. know h9w

Opposes; .�fillfllirY; Tl'ainiig .muftlli they ame' Pl.'odueiiug· amd'D.ow'·mllCh'
\\\iiea:1! tile \\lIH'lilt w:i:iJ); Jreed. .' .

Keep up the fight agafust miUtn 1'.\'
training al,l{! "'est Poiut.

-

Four-fifths
Our .rll.ising w)!.ellt, like the. pro<1nt-

tiom of Illost. o.lliel· _fIlclJm l)llaliuctis" Iras
of tJie p�eplil �\l'e· �"i.tib yon: 'JJilS{ n(t� ue.en ""ness W01�.'''' W'e ""lIesS@d'� \"t.

�unse-a.few .\nth big mou.ths are Wlt,l;;, wOltltt'geb eU'ougli' wl\e:-tt!'-'�Kler nm'mul
l,ng ,a l)1g no�s(':. (�O not t�lll1k �ey r�p:. COtlllitWllS. to, PIW us. :t!@J!' @tw' warf, and
r.esent a maJollt� (lD too pe.ople. Ii (1) interest ou onr Clll)ital 'V' ""'ues' d"
example, I. ha...e two, sons ul., FI�allce, we we.re_ rulsi..ni-enollgh to':' lppl' s�1
also a SOll-lll-luw. Tliey:- ,a·re l!1 dl'l'fet:'- demand( @,111< "'uesrses Ilverl)g� ab� t ��
el�t par!:s of the .armiv. ..

�

O!le 18 in tIle'
pel" cent corlicr.. 'l'hc mu_r'ket Iw�S

Himy of oecnputlOu, 0�1e III the post- nianipnlu:ted' for tlle betreftt' of the
ofillxle> and' oue wt nca:(lqua.l'te1'f;. 'rIley sp'ecllliltOl' aull the :tlllrmer lollt mont'

sa�. t;ba,t ';l'I;I �e' �(iI�js: OVCl"
.

t;llere, �el au: his crop. 'Ve over-prod'll(.'ed. tn�
ag��st ,ml,litUJ:Y �J:amm�. " O�le_ !fS�,e� "l}l'iiooe f'ell, amI we lost. We- Un9Cl"Dto
,lIIe ".lin t "as the matUer "1.tll l\.!W-a;'15, Cbuwuu amI!. rhe mwdet w.ent out of

�Iecting a �n.ll11 go,",pr.ne,r "'110. was III sigllt. 'Ve- llave. IJIl'u: a. stell�iy- ..Jlla.-rl{et.
fa ,:al' (o)� m�lt-tn.�·y. t:fI:ming-. .If (ll'gver- the past two seasoiis au'd it has brought
]101 Alleu \l:lIuts to JOll! the .hst of ou�- 11S tQ. our senses. But we are not
term- gO\�ernor�, let 11ll!l'. keep, up' hIS nearly so wide IIwake as we will be
talk about milltury tI::llnYlg untIl t��e mftell' rcsmn<lt:.iolls lliIle· remo,v.oo uwrthe
boy� get' home- !�'6m F\'an�'el They' are pritle. of wheat drops'2O to 30 ,cents

t�.ga:m8t ml.l�· m�.httLJ:Y; mllJlI :flor a.ny. of- DeLow the cos.t-of production.' whidll it

flee'. from· I nesldent dowu� wHI do' if We 'do not take' Ii: hantl in
RIchmond, Kan. Johu HHl!Vey. warket conditions. ,

Hionestly, In'ot.!lel: :tia:rlllel:s. l1,m" ma uy
Liltes Seli'atol' Cappel: of )'0.11 ha,e lim.de lIlouey. ufl!ising wheat

'We are glad to lInve a
...
Senator like d�lri!l� j'he last 1(; years? How mnny ..

Mr. Capper. 'Ve wish there .were more: of you \�-ould hll,e starved. to· death

I hoW he w,ill tI.:y for the Presicleu(.'y hl1 11 the fa !'lU, WOlllelL not J:ll.lsed chiek

next fall. I 1I'U1 slll'e'Ile wauld' su(.'ceecl. 'ellS· a·nell solcl' uuHel" a'nd -eggs 1:0 pay the

ArcadiH, Kan. -II. H. Cox.' grocery bills'! HoI\' 1Ulln�' of you have
raised wheat in orael· t.�· have a plnce'
to live: an ex(.'use fnr oG'l:�lpyin� ,lllol:e'
than 6 feet of earth, while With the

In refere.Dee to' the League of N-ll- o�'ertime Hillors off y.om-self and family
tions,'let me say II am not in', favon of yeu manage to maRe n living'! What

the one �hicll has· been' dua;lltect but;; are' we going to (Ie albout it, you ask?

would fayor one which bounded_ the Sit still, I suppose, and listen to the

"'estero Iiemisphere. ll11en let Europe;, town man's "bnnc" thnt fiwmers .(.'an

Asia, Africa and Australia form one"not organize.' '.rlle wiSe ones ,vonl<l'
and let ours co"operate wHli them in bave liS believ.e the farmer is the onlY'

international questions· amI) grievances. fool on earth. He alone of aU the clif
of all kinds that would come uuder feJ.:ent uLQ,sses-·of men can�t Ol'ganize in

such a head, but s�oP' thece aIDd le.t us' self def-ense; EVen. the Ililiinncy' sweep
run our own continent and let them or tlle bootblack, lias his union, IWlcl' his>

rUIl their's. '.
conditions have been improved by I it.

If· we
.

could always put men like Bllt tIiey ,tetT us the fll.l'mer will not'

CI�p')}er at the hen,d, ruen, w.ho al\(!- not stick to his· Gl'ganizntioll, and tl\at he

af�!aid to fi.ght iii necessa..ny.,. but who (Continued on Page 18.),

F�\.l'Df.I�TI& lire urged to -iuake rree

use of the columns of the I!'a'l'Ul�1'S

lIIa.i1 aald' Breeze to' ,exl'H'::;:S l'heil"
views 011 retigiou, politics; ueedud' :,;twte
>lutil 1111. tlouu I' legislation, goed roads;
I·t)i1so l1d'it ted schools. couuuunl 1',\' lui

IH'OVell1ei1� dubs, raising craII8- II'nd-li'Ve
stock, govcrumeur control of publlc in

dustries, better method's of mn-rkerlug,
:! ud ether mu tters of inti!l:'e;,;t, A(l'�llr�s:;
-u ll' letters trrteuded for tlrls dcpartiaeut
to Jbllu -W. WHldnsall. 4'ssol'iatc Edi

tal.', the- Frn-mers Mil i�' fI ud Breeze, To

peka. I';;a'l1.

Boys as Swine Hais.ers
1 bOllg.ht fOl1.r hogs f1\01l.l twe· differ

ellt pn l'ti�;" hitt the hog" were frow· til{!

.�u.lllc Ilt.tel, Tl\'o of chem II;ei..�lwcl aoo

.poulld; "ll.I'l) . .>a.llIl 1 paid Uil!i. 'c:ents a

.'
.

�Ilil !rn�hluUI'd }-j'UIlI"oiCM' lind' Rai.l Jrt�U('CH :aloe Not Often Se....1l In I(UDHllN 'llOdltX,.

, nutl ro� 'rJt2� tJIC Faa.rut 'l�enll .. t:}!I. Uloe .l?rOftliUldl-y 'l'Illunklul.

ilUlldl'l't111'eight for tllmB. '.rhe other it. F01: tIll! goverllnle'11t to take O\'ell

two I\"�ill'hell :l�ii voulllli:l together, aud i the lIflcki'ng Lndustries and entrust. tlle.il1

1 Q •.lid 1;; ,cents iI, huiulredwe.igllt for manu,ge1Uent to sa]lIrie(l men who lill\'e

r.1wi;e. 'There was It differclIce' of B15 no personal: interest in them. would

pouqrb ill I\'eight and n lliHel!ence of' tend to complica te matters and wouM

$[14.7[, ill money llel'w.eeu tbe t.\\'o.'lots; prove a. failure eyen. as 'the go.vet:nmcnt
The !Jest. t\\·o wonlll hu"'e. sole1 lit the control of railrou.cls. has' pllO\r,ed -a' fail

t'011 price I'll Kam;as CUy., and tD.e oUler m:e. There is no a.pparept reason wby
j'I1'U (lh! 1..•% t�elJ t:; a 'lmlldredweigllt.

.

tlle railroads that ha \'e heen puslied
These 1.J0l!;s were fed hy boys. so you with business 'for two years sliouter not

�l"� tilt! -01(1 �tory doesu't hold good pay as well as before, if they "Iere as

here, that "Boys are boys." effi<:.i'i!ntJy managed. The government
I!lainvillc, Kall.

. ,J. a: F. should control prices and talm cure of

... marKeting.' .Ar. R. C:

HU,11ter, Mo.)IalnWIling. l!'1erti11t�'_
'i'he average price a bushel wllich the

...:; crops of Kausus wheat brought be

fore 11:117 \1'118 73 cents. If we had to Due::: bee-keeping I!a� tbe. ilvecage

I't'lllac:e j'lIe fertilizer elerueuts eon- fanller'! This quc§tion can_ he' au

tained in ['hat wheat. it would take·swercd. yes, 01' no; as the average

over half of the selling pl'iee of the fl1rmer ",lio has· bees }i:eeps them ill.
whea t to l:epay the soil, a t present allY kind of. old boxes, ,barrels,. or ho1-

[wices of nih'ul,,"€l1, phosphorus and low stumps. a!l(l ii: the: fIlrmei! puts

potassium. supers on these crude' hives he puts

As farmcrs iil,crease tlle l1::1e of (:om- another box on upside dow.n, or if lIe

Iucl.'f:ial fertilizel's, pl'ices rise, Theil, should llave an oldol' hiv.e he--may plit
.it is lJatll to get enollgh to snpplr t-l\p. an eight-fraUle super on a lO-frame

demands i'l' everx acre 11llU<t: he >!l1pplied hive bod�', finislling tile \'ilcant space

with cOllllIlerc:ial fertilizer. with a' bourd whidl leaves room for

So, tho :;1I))ply of liome-grown fex- robllcr be�s to carry away tl'Ie lloney'

tili:>lcr s·holllcl be, talieu_ care of. Wheat to theil.' own lli I'es. '1lliis\llaturally di's

straw contnIns.1.2 ponnds of. nitrogen. courages the swarm so mat they will

4.4 pouncli-; of pho:spnoric ,acid. aud -8 desert the liive, if not- already de"

vounds of' pgtas�ii.llIl a ton. 011 t St];lloW stroyed· in a ttempting to defend Ni:eir

l'ontains :':.u 'pouulls of niblog.ell, [i,u own Home. '.nus aeconnts for tlle loss

pounds of 1l]10:;pllol'ic- acid' and 24 ·of so·nmny colonies in' the huuds of tlie

I)Ollll(ls of pofur:;sinlIl a ton. Gm:n fod· aIDa teur [)eekeepel', wl\o is v�ry mucll

.Ipr c:ontnius riA ponnds of nitrogen, disconraged as. lie' canuot understand

7.G pounds of_ phosphoric acid and 21 whllt liecame· of· his swarm.

Ilollllds of 'ltotl.lsh II tpu. BIl.ruYllrl\ Some farmers hn've fairly good hives,

1111l11Ure !;Ontaills !) pounds of nitrogen, bnt do not ('are to take· the' time' and

H.G pOIlJld:s of phosplloric acid (�ud 11.2 exponse of' wrrnngillg theb' snpers ilL

I)ulllltls of 1)l'Ita811 n ton. The "allle of the best WilY, liy IIsing ·uew 'Sections

rhe;.;(� el(�lI1ell(';-l is: 30 cent" a pound Hill{ comb fOlllldatioll. A farmel' would

'1'01' nit:ro!!;t!u, lG for .l)hoSphOl'lIS and 10 not expeet his cows to pay a profit for

ror POh1>i�i111n. This is the pri('e gi\'en him if jhe3' were obliged to. shlJlIf ill

hy tLie (liJ'ectol.' of Ohio Experiment the shelter of a bllllbed wir.e renee- Inu�-

�11lt1QD.· hTg a w.intel� st.Ol:m� nor WOlllili lie 'ex.�

Can we afford to :-;l'Il :sjTll II'? peet a cai!yeuter' to outler a good, llousp

Parsons, Kall. .T. E. Payne. if he diU not...hllve propel' muterirlil :laId
mOnel!1l tools with whieh to do the
wode still he thinks, his bel'S· Hl'e not
worm mnch if t-Iwy 110 uot st01'(,' a

In rge C1'O[l flf sllrp�m; hOl.1ey ou stl.'a il.';ht
com\ls, The �ftirl11el' floes . not IHlve

mneh tilJle to "1"'01'],, with llis bees, a,nd
I _doullt whether tho Ilverage.. 'Innuel'
shonId try to ](pep more thn 11 fho" or

six �ood stnl11� co!ol.lies. uule:ss some

membe1' of j'lH� falll i Iy ea 11 devote the

n(,cc�""I,'�' time to l:nri!lg for them.

Bee.l,eeping: fol' FarmeJ.'s

The League of Nations·

'i'he Ilet'ol:d of Mr. Cappel' liS- gover·
nol.' iI:l pnlOf thn t hjs SYlllPU thies are

wit'h the peoplp, and I believe his own

:im]l!;ment will dicta j'e his· position ,an
the "J..Icagne 0'1' Na tion. ,tt Ql'oposf,tion.

[1: is diffie-ult fol' the Yayrnn 11 to ar

rive illtelligel1tl�' n t ,'IIf' wlse;;t conclu·
sioll. bnt Jet ns !Jope �ha t the time oc-

"

Wlimt Growel's to Orgaaize

Caol:ler's- War Record

•

•
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THE FARMERS

e'

Alwaysmoremiles
.. ()nA.jaX .ttres .

MORE and '.mor� the farmer turn's to Ajax as the tires

to save, h'im miles and money. ,

.

':More miles!" is every Ajax user's verdict.

"

'II�.'",'_A._
,ftVftA')AVAU KIIIG

- ,

-:\j� R?ad_ King yi�I�8 �ore mileage .because more Illileage is

_�uiltmto It. The specia] A)ax feature...::--Apx Shoulders of Stren�h
-braces and. reinforces the tread. See the picture of the -A)ax
Jload King. _

Note how the Shoulders of Strength put more tread
�n th� road-how they give more strength where strength i� needed.

Dirt Track Champion
_ Ajax tires have won the dirt track c�ampionllhip of America for
two successive years. +In 1918 -at county fairs, etc., allover the
'United States, .they smashed 9 world's .recoeds and .shattered 49
track records.

'

Tires which are best for dirt track radng are best for you, for
dirt tracks are merely country roads fenced in.

'

�

Ajax tir�� will win. for you. Try- them.

Ajax Tires Are Guaranteed In Writing 5000 Mile.
\' - -.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc., NEW YORK
l'aC"torie8: Trenton, N. J. Branche8 in Leading Citie.

O I,LAf Refinery ,Pr_;ces
Direct- TO YOIl

We Pay the Freightr
, Pe!lCOQuality Lubricating-Qn guaranteed to be the bestoll youever U8OO. oryourmoney back.

Penco Quality Lubricating Oil bought
direct 400 Perof us saves yoU C INo profits to middle-men. you get all the saving. .... a •

GUARANTEED 10 DAY TRIAL ,OFFER �;�ftJ:,':ft�·.!'��!:'ii:lo��
Bend cheek ormoney order. we ship same dQreceJved. Take ten days, 080 one Ral •• if
Dot entirely satisfied, ehip remainderbael(atourexpenle, andwe instantly refuneevery
cent of your money. Penca Quality Oil gOes farther; makes yoar eD�ne or machinery
����r:11����a���t�t:8¥it';�Q::l1��e:��r:e�erosene.

e dOD'! ask you

Prices Delivered To Your Station
, Ug"t, Medium or-He."" Penco Quallt" Oil

, Auto, Traotor and Enlln. 011

I
011 for at.lm Enlln•••nd Trloto..

-

II G:ll. Can,.""" ." .. " .. " ... ,:" f3,85 16 Gal. Steel Drum" """, .. ,," ,. f9.15

rtd'Bt��I�e?tr.::,�?��:�:::::::::: ,t:: �g:l: :: :: :::::::::::::::':: l;::g
80 Gnl. .. ..

" .• ""
19.60 IMPORTANTI We give a rebate of 6c

66 Gal..... (63cagnl.) 34.85' elll!llon for retumed.teeJ-drums. This

brings price on 55 gallon lote down to 67c a gal. We PB¥ tbe freight on �etorned drums.

FREE r wan�do.'t:����;eel!r��'dt��':,'?�u�·:.1o�?�:�;a'��tJ.f.::,nd�:"r::'�Fe.,"'f�
• send YOQ the correct grade .. Remember. yO\) a.r.e t�e BOle judge-if Peneo Quality Ojl

W\tb every order for 18
isn't satisfactory you get yourmoney buck. Wewill be glad to answer any question )'ou

... or more "'•• give wish to ask, butaa we take all tberiak, 8Uggest that you send yourordu today.

9�:Cl::"'; PENCO REFININC .cO. (101 N_ .Jaral!yAv••

t""""to
- (W...... 00.._..1),

I\ansa. City, Kans.

Steel Drum' FREEI

MAIL .AND BREEZE •. April 12,' 1919.
-."

,
'

Making the Farm _Gar-d,_en
...

- .. -

.

-�
..

'

,Plan for a Succession of-Vegeta,)les
UY .J. c. '�HJ'I"l'E:N

F-ARM
'GARDENS lire important in February 01' �arch� 'I'oinato and

and must not he overlooked .. J':i.ot sweet potato plants should -be set in
,

infreqbently, on the farm, it is jhe open field arter danger of rrost rts

customary to take a day off uud wake over which will be 'in late ·Apt·n or

the _garden, The idea is that once this early May. Peppers -and
. eggplants '

,

troublesome job is out of the way, it should not be set in the-open field uu

no longer will, interfere wlth farm, til la te �!ay or even ea'rly .1 nne if the

work. 'l'here is no best day on which -·spring is cold,
- Like lima beans, these

to make a garden, but there is a-propel' two species require a very high tem

time fQ!: the planting of eactr species perature for their growth. If they are'

.ot vegetables which is to be grown' started while' the soil or weather is

in the garden. cold, they often will If(j stunted per-
,

It should be borne in mind that dif- mauently. .

ferent garden vegetables have differ- , Some of the vegetables uientloued

ent temperature requiremeuts, Some mature quickly, last, but a short season,

.do best in 'COOl wen ther and in It cool and a succession of them should be

soil. Others grow successfully only grown in order to have them fresh for

after the weather anti soil have become the table at all seasons of the year.

warm later in tile season, Some of Qllr Amoug those "vegetables which should

vegetables are troptcal plants and re- be planted once a month for successiou

quire great 'heat for their growth, Oth- Ine. lettuce, beets, peas, carrots and

ers are natives of colder countries and rndishes. __

will not grow well , af(ei' the burning Radishes soon become pithy, woodv

heat of summer arrives. Not Intre- uud strong after they have reached

quently the grower fails entirely with proper size for the tubl�, It is better

certain vegetables because he plants to make repeated sowiugs a month

all of them at the same time, In f'ol- apart. Lettuce soon goes to seed after

lowing such a plan some plauts mllY it has reached .Its best maturity for

have been started much too late, and the table, so 'young plants should be

others entirely too In te, kept constantly coming on, Beeta be-

>
-. • cowe woouy with �lge and lose their.

Plant at Different TImes 'erlspuess and sweet f'ln VOl'. 'Those to

There are, a number of vegetables be started for ,,,il\ter should not be

which do best if started while the planted earlier than July 1. Oarrots

weather is cool. '.rhey will make nrc a delicious garden vegetable when

growth.at u temperature slightly above young, One reason why they are not

the freezing point and they will endure grown.more often1'01' winter storage is

more 01' less freezing' without serious. beca use they usually are planted ill

injury, Such species should bii'plunted eurly spring, and hy uutumu they 00-

as �.»-rly as the ground can be worked come .se WOOlly as to be unpalatable.
In spring, Among -them are the fol- Oarrots for keeping over winter,

lowing: onions, garden peas, sweet should-be started ill .July. 'I'urnlps for

peas, parsnjps, spinach and sal�ify., In winter use should- be sown broadcast.

Central Missouri 01' Central _;Kansas, in late .Iuly, The soil should be given
these, mny- be started 'in Pebrunry or good etilt!vatjon , several weeks p�,

early l\:[arch. vious to sowing, to k ilt the weeds and

Another group which can be planted to-l:etain moisture to sprout the turnip
only slightly later, perhaps about seeds.
March 15 consists of lettuce, radishes, Give Thoro Cultivatiolt,

> parsley and chard, '.rhese may be, fol-
lowed in la te Mil rch .or early April wlfh While it Is feasible to start some of

carrots, beets, spring turnips and po- these short season crops late for ,a win

tatoes, tel' .supply of vegetables, it .Is equally
'l'he .uext group which -may be us Important to plant those which need

planted hetween April 1 and April 15 a long 'season for maturity such as

consists of .sweet coru, and early- gar- onions, pu rsnlps and salsify as early

den beans.- A still later group corn- as possible, Vegetables to '� good

prises those which will .uot make sl�ould he pushed 'us rapidly as ,possihle
\ growth until the soll : is warm.raud afte�' the� 'are planted. They !!h0'!lld
which will b� killed often by a slight be gtven j'requcnt nud thoro cultivatlon

frost. 'J'his comprises lima beans, okra so they will make continual, rank, sue-

01'_ gumbo, cucumbers, melons., canta- culent gro,wth, It is nece13sa�y to stir

Ioupes, The latter should not he UI) the s?II as early as teasthle Ilf�er_
planted until Mayor en rly .Iuue, They 'c",:el'y rain to prevent the for.matIon
are vegetables which will not only be of a crust, and to aerate the SOIL

.

Idlled by frost, but if cool eYenings 'Weeds neyer should be allQwed· to

prevail after they come np, they �vill, get a start. Once a g�lr�len of sm�ll
,even tho not literally Idlled be so vegetublcl:! become::; 1I1fested WIth

stunted aud injured 'by the 'COld as weeds, it �!lY be �ore troublesome

-'uever to make satisfactory, plants. This and expensIve to clean them out, than
attention to planting so as to give each the vegetables are 'lVOl'tl\, ;Further·

species its proper temperature is one more, vegetables that struggle fOl' a

of the most important point:'; in RUC- time ill competition 'with weeds or ill a

cessflll "egetable growing, crusty soil frequently al'C ,so weakened

,
' in their growth thut they never lUay'

Use of Cold Fmme give satisfactory returns. '];0 facili-_

Certain plants sllOuld he started in tnte best handling of garden soil and

the hotbed or coltlfnuue aud traus- early plantilJg, the. land_ should he

plunted to tile open field a.t the proper plowed in the fall. "'intel' freezing
,;eUSOII, Cabbage, cantaloupe aud early floccul,ntes the soil, rOllllering it mellow
celery ::;eeds should ue started in la te aull worknble- in -early spring. The

JanllH ey 01' early Februury, For sue- higher point,; of the surface of a u

cess the cll'bbage uml CIlU talonpes tuml1 plowed lalld "'ill dry out so as

Rhoul4 be set in the open field during, to facilitate harrowing nntl planting
the last weel, in May, if pos,sible; eal·ly 'itI,Rpring long before unplowed soil call,

cflery, should be s('t in the open in dry ont dl'ep enotl�h :for proper. plow-
late .June, Late cabbage aull late eel- illg.

-

('ry lllay be sj'urted in April and trn 11:';-

plnnted to the open J'ield in .Tlll�:, '1'0-1 Goo(1 ,·it:hools alll1 �ood elIllt'ehe8 are'

lUatoes, swpet potlltOCS, peppers and IlcCl1ed ill (,\'I�ry COllllllllllity,' and yon

egg plallt :should ba "e the sect!::; ::;tart('tl >:llOulcl (10 :Ill ,"Oil ('an t'o p_rfl!nMe hoth.

1'Iull tt) Un IlIh·n�"'h·(· (;al1'd�uiu�- null It1ullt fo\U' us to }In,-c It Snc·'c!e,iUdOIl 01' Vert.:

.'111"1<'" Tltllt ,\\'111 l(e"I' the '1',,"'" stlP).lied ,"II Stimmel'.

,'.

.1

,""
,-,
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Tile life of a si!l'tlyi"ug .nrachiue, es

pecially the -gas engine, is determined

ver�. iargely by the expert knowledge
and care of the. opel'atol!,," The newr

·

machine should be oiled frequently
with a: good, grade of oil- J.rhe new

operator should study his machine

·

carefully while it is in working con-

· dltieu, team every part and the .place
for every part. To .do thls each, part

" �hot\I(�.!>e.examined evei'y day. If this .

plan IS f�llowe{l, much of .tue , time'

ordinartly lost in spraying may .be '

saved, . and the machine kept in ex

cellent condittou"
.

'.

'

At. th!: close of eaCh. series -of- spray
appllca tlon

: the maclune, tanks, and
hose should be thoroly cleaned with

wll�er. AU ....metal' parts should, be
cleaned, and wiped over with oil to
prevent rusting and all packing loos
ened and oiled. ,The hose should be

i cleaned, drained, and lnmg
-

withQut

I--r'
-

sharp bends. -
'

In addition to'all this general but

I
necessary care, all metal pads. should
receive an extra coat 01' two, of oil
when t'he machine is -housed for a time .

,rhe inside as well, as the outside l
.
should be oiled and alt' bolts' rcqulriug
.adjustment should be loosened and the'·
threads oiled. All dratn cocks 'shonld
be left open to prevent water from

catching in any part and freezing.
While' cleaning the machlne a sharp
lookout

_

should be kept for broken or

worn parts which need replacing. -Or-

Note the Denae Fibrous Roota, del' "these parts a.t once, so. thgy may

size for all -ordlnnry ptuuting run be be tttted at odd times during the \'fin

bought for' about $10 to $12 It hundred. tel'. Never wait uutll spraying time

Under favorable weather conditions in t�c spring _to-:ol'der the repairs;

!JO- pel' cent.or more of .such trees will such delavs often cause expensive

survive.. 'We 'llH.\'C repor-ts from many
" waiting lind hcn,y�' loss,

planters of Dr. pCI' cent or more of their

trees growing. Seveuul hnve _l'epol'ted
100 per ceun. living a vou r lifter they
were planted.

April .J.Z, 1919,
, .

Wilei' Trees �nd Nursery -Trees,
, --'

BY CHARL as A. SCOTT,

,
\ -:-' .

�

"There are thousands of little cedar

'trees," a subscriber from Randolph,
Kan., writes, "growing' on the hillsides

.. in, this v\ci!lity tha t may be had for
the digging, Oau they be transplanted
with allY assurance of success or-wlll

it be cheaper to buy nursery grown
trees?"

-

The SUCCl'SS. 'in truuspluutlug such

·
-wild grown seelliing cedars will ()p,

· pend on two tuctors. The first is the

character of the soll in which the trees

: are growing, It the soil is thin and

rocky the trees will. have verv few

ffbrous roots; a lid the tow _I'oot� thn t

tIrey have will be badly mutilated in

digging out - the trees. Under these

condit:lons few of the trees will ,'SIl1'

»r= If. the soil in which the trees

are growing is deep a nd rich they can

be dug without serious injury to the

roots and if they lire property handled

the most 'of thejn should grow.
.

The- second factor that will deter
.

' 'mine thesuccess with which they will

grow, is the protection glven the roots.
· They must be protected from the SI1I1

nfid air' 1'1'0111 .the time the trees lire

dug until they arc ugn iu planted, This

p\otectioil can scarcely be given to

trees that lire dug here, thoro, n nd

yonder' on a hillside,
Nursery _ grown trees' can be trans

planted with greater assurance ,of sue
cess because of their better root de

velopment. All trees of sultable -size

for pelfl planting have been trans

planted once 01' 'twice in the nursery
lind this has Increased the number 01'
Jibrot18 roots. They -nrc also grown

in good fleep soil and cuu he dug with

out. serrous iujUJ'Y' 1'0 the roots, 'I'he

greater number of tlbrons roots holds

much of the soil in which they are

growing, this protects them trom thc

lIil' to Po "Cl'Y greu t extent n "Ii tire risk

of Joss in h:llill';plnnting 1:; I:edllced ac

cordiJlgly, �1l(le apcolll pn ny i ng iIlustrll

tion sh'ows I'll{) 1'001: tlcyelopl1lent of a

Ilursery growl] red c'edlll�, nol'p tire den

sity of the nlirollS I'oots 'Ilear the bni;:e

of ,me jTe�. ,'_ _

WIlen the- time it. tnl\.cs 1'0 go 'out

over the hill:,; It nd dig' the wild fleed,

ling trees, is cOl]sidei'ed, and togef'1ler
with the loss 1'1'0111 tl'llnspltillting' is

charg-ed_(l.gainst the cost of ·the 8111'\'i,,

lllg tl'ees, it if; nSlllllly fonlill thll t the

nursery �l'OWli trees nre I'!rp cheap(,I·.
Nursery gl'o\\'n I'l't! ccclan; of snitalJle

'Spr�ying Machinery
- BY E. G. KELLY

-Eyery year, the- spray pUlllP widens

its fi�ld of opera tiOIl , In its 'first use

it WIlS lilllited to orchllrd work where

the illcrease in sallll,le fruit malle It
a 1ll0neY-lllllkillg nece,,;sity Next _it
eame_ into the home gu rden where it

:stopped nlC ra \'ages of tiUgS, worms,
Ilnd blight. Usel's f011ml that tlieir

sprayed gllrdells._ became the -prize
heauty spots of the neighborhood� Then
thf' vegetable grower and market gard
enel' renlir.e<l its lI_Ui1�1illg possihilities.

Dissatisfaction in the

Ou.�lity or Price
'of �offee"

is easily r;;medi�d by changing your table
drink to

THE ORIGINAL

POSTVH CEREAL
Boiled just like coffe6-15 minutes 'after bQiling
begins-you are certain of uniform qualIty.

The price doesn't fluctuate from one month to

the next.'-

And besides there's only one grade-the beat.
, You get it in eyery package.

I -

.

There's a greater reason however why you should
drink Postum-HEALTH.

. No upset to stomach, heart or nerves-the' pen
alty many pay for coffee drinking-follows the
use 01 Postum. It's a rich, healthful, invigorating
drink, and-

-

UThere's a R.eason"

AND" BREEZE
�

, -.

,

�i

.

Spraying Fruit Trees

BY J, H, MEmRlLi:

F'rui t trees are sprhyed for two reu

sons-=to control plant diseases and to

pre"ent dllmage froni insects. So in
frequently, however, trees suffer from
oue type of injury alone that most of
the sprnys in-actul1l_use are combined
frolll' fungicides and insecticides.
'.rhe fungicides most commonly, em

ployed nre Bordeaux mixture alrd
some fdrms of-the lime-sulfur com

pounds. Bordeaux mixture is--decided

ly the most efficient of all the fungi
cides� but since its use during rainy
weather is almost certain to cause in·

jurY' to lioth fruit and foliage; the
lime-sulfur sprays _fI re often substi
tuted. There a're mlllly diseases, ho\..,.

e"er,' s11ch as apple blotch and bitter,

rot;' which onnnot lIe controlled by
lime-sulfur. while in hot weather Bor
deaux mixture is much snfer. Hence
the Il)ost satisfactory _ spraying meth- '

od illYolvf's the use .of the .lime-sulfnI

compounds in the' early season, when

they n I'e absolutely safe and will con

trol Itliy disease that may appeltr at

thllt time, whiJe the Bordenux mixture

Is applied later, when it is safer on ac

count of. the heat amI most effective
, for the later appearing diseases.

The lime-sulfur sprays may be' pre
pared at home or some of the com

mercial brands m_ay be used. Unless

the grower has a large number of trees
to be sprayed, it will not pay him to

mll'ke the home-made solution, as the

cost of securing the equipment and of

purchllsing the 'ingredients in small

quantities would be prohibitive. Not

only is the task of prepal'lltion wry

disllgl'eeable, ·but unless 'directions are

most carefully followed, failure prob
ably will result. Since the commercial

spruys are made in large quantities
and 'with improved ,equipment, it is

possible to produce a more uniform S'O

lution thlln the hom�-made pl'oJluct.

-_erielice'�:-
,<r "�CoDnts

,- Especially �p producing' 'a:.
thresher and engine that will'go
into tbe bands of'the farmer or tbresh
erman and do tbe very best in tbresh
inll', saving' and cleaning tbe &Tain.

To design and_b;'ild Ii good tbresber
.

aman must knowbr_experiencewhatls
needed. Nichols &.Sbepard Compllo"
builders of the famous

'

RedRiver�
.. SP.eci.aI :

bas devoted Its whole lIfetlme to tbe
building of threshers and the POwer to
drive-them.

"

��haniclf,llnd ex�rts bllve Irrown�
old in Its service, and in passi,ng-. their
sons have grown up to take tlUlIr places.

,
... For nearly three·quarters of a cen

tury the resources. ability' and energv,
of ourorganization has been devoted to
the- building- of threshing, machinery
Fordhls reason this Corupanl'_ waS

able to produce the &Teat Red River
Special line. and are able to maintain
it-as the best, ruost capable and effee
tive threshingmacbinery that theworld .

bas ever produced.
,.

Tbe,R<;d,River Sl?ecial has the only
true principle oHaklng- the &Tain away
from tbe straw-that of "eatIng it out

'

It', bill' c}',linder. the Man Behind the
Gun, the Beatinz Shakers enable it to
save nrore g-rain than anyothermacblne
made. It saves tJie/armers' tkresll 6#1,
write for speCial circular.

..

Nichols & Shepard Co.
InContlnuou.....10... Slo... 1848 .

BuUders excl1l81velll' of ROd River Spe-
- -

dal ThrI'sbenrWiodStackera. Feeders
Steam and 0 I·au TnctiOD Eng!n.e
...e CreeIt .I' 1IIc111cai1

,

HERE is the improved
Steel Fence Post you

have been ,waiting for.
Bigger, better, stronger.
Thicker matetial. Drives'
'easily in any soil, Anchors sol

idly. A labor-saver. Heavily'
galvanized inside and out after
forming. 'A post that wfU set
tle yOUr fence-post problem for

gooa. See it at your de;>.ler's
and you will be enthusiastic.

Send for special book. Dealers'

everywhere.
.l,unerican Steel Be W"lI'e

Chica.o
-

CornpanJl'
New York

The College Orchard Project
The co-operative orcllllrd project re

cenUy -la llnched by' t»e -l1Orticulturlll

dcpartment of the extension division

is ,pr�Yillg a success, judging by it� •
l'ereptlOn by the fnrmers.

1'I1:�"'-��__""''''''''

According to the plan outlined, the I'VE SAVED $600
orchUl'(lists ngl'ee to plant only the .

mOil" LUMBER o
•.'!cI... '

varIeties specified by the depllrtment
on

lind to follow precisely the instl'uc- ;"=�k/�u��'lk �'Om" b7 bu:rln, from Sbe

tions given them. Each orchard is to RIXhl now-todA7••• ;1,1 u•• eomptoto".t
of all

be one ncre in size and each will re- ::,u�:II::b:i�:.!� .t��;;":!do::e;�IF".:.::-�:"r:
ceo e

-

1
.

I'
price on which ,ou

-

-

: IV person II superv S1On, , Save Hundrld. ofDollarlt
'

HurOid Simonds and E. G. Kelly of In dotal bu8Ia... hore. ,ou dOD"",,, a __

the �xtensiO[J division will make spe-
until )'ou -. unload. check and .... filII)' ..t10fte4

cilll trips to give tlle orclia ras per-
tha'),ou baTe received tbe fln••t billofmat.rial FOG

-SOIlIl 1 n ttention,
' ':�:r,:r.:f�n'.\":�I:;�:��I'�h�:��::�::'·"'=

1o".. .outbenl 8, Dakota, nortbern XeD... aDd
north....' IIllIIourl, '

Keep the milk null b'i1rter clean and
SII"D THAT LIST TODAY

sunitllry hr hUYillg clean milk utensils
FARMERS LUMBER CO

HUll'sanitary cOli tn ill(!rs.
::U6Boyd St.

'

pm"No. Neb.
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Eyel'Y 'Member 01 the

Family CaD ,Wear

.Lee Union-AIls
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THE
PLU\r as we kuow it is a

compuratlvely new development,
hut some of the older types of

: plows, indeed, It re luterestlng. 'I'he un

. I pleuieut itself is as old as history

'1·
a ud even ill tile Book of Job, which is
tile most uucieut of the Old Testameut

. hooks, ureutlou is made of the plow.
Egyptiall .lllonuments ere�teu berore
aooo H. C. have inscrtptions lnd ica tiug
tha t the plow is 11I1 extremely old cou

trlvunce. The plow had its orrgm
with ugrlculture Itsel t', because primi
tive man observed thu t if the soil WIlS

.

st irred uml loosened u rank HIIIl lux-

1 11 rill II t vegetu tlon Iunuedta tcly sprung

IU1), uud he. was led tl! believe that his

,
OWl 1 plautlug opera tlons would huve
hotter results it' the 'seed were put ill

'I
places where nIP >'oil had IWPIi 100:;-
enetl, Fence Posts Compured

. .,
'l'he renee-post 'probiciu i". a I 'Ya 1':;

I l'l'o�allly the earliest tyP? of pl�)w with us. .Ill view or llll' "l'OWill" Sl';; I'-

II "::I� suuply a s�ur�)ellCd s��e.k �vhl,:ll elty. (If dcsi ruble \\·ooll".'" tIle g;)\'l'1'I1-
I�.IIS used to l<.'os.e�I' .and s.tu I.he SOlI. iueut suggests the IIS(� MI' -ubstrture

"I '[].l�ll , �(:llle p�'lmlttve gmJl\l,,: ��rhaps 1'01' wood po,.,t:; :;II(:U II>' <:ll11l'l'cte, ,,1:011".
n��'-Id?ll tal..

l.l. to.l��d OI.lt ..thU t, a l'1 ��ol;e(] (11' metnl IJO:<ts, (J)' l'lse tl'.I'1I f i ug. ill"blUllCh of U trcl:l, llS111". the 10111; elld "l!oL·ter-!iyed post" Wit{1 pn�"L'I'villg ma.

I us the hun(�le, :\,Il� ell,ncr to lIlallage tL'1'ial". Here is the..�Oyel'lllllellt Jj"l or

I
timu a stl'lllgllt Stl<:]" 'l'I�e .sllOrl cull. the llil'icrent \\'.oolls �lllc1 llllltcrial<', 1'.0-

])ent.arm.mll \,o_ughly at tlw I'lgllt illlg.IC, g(,nlcr with. the IIY01'nIW life I.IIHI I'O"i :.
wus Pllt Illtl) the gl·OllllLl. alill the .\\·ho�e A "'01'llgo ""�"""'e
Ill'.l'lIugellll'.Jlt drawn thl'lI till" sUlI (11(1 Ilfe ,.,,,,,"

I fll·irly l!ffectiYe work. J.]'·CIl vet. aUlIJlI!.:: ..
Kin" ur Po�t (run .. ',) ("'''''')

: sOllie of the hurhal'inlJs, plo;,':; 01' tlli'; ����;�·�l.e.. (��l.l����.�d) : :; : :::- ��: �� ::�:
Ildnd l'f111 he fouud 111111 it is suid that Steel (e"timllted) ..... _" .. �9.!' :a'

in soltle of the wild regions of Mcx· �����t or�nge.:::::::::::::. �:�:� �;
ico amI f;onth America. illlpleUJellt:; nul· Hed cedu.. .......••.... �O.f, �!l

llluch heHcr thnn Ihis n1'e ill l'cgnlal' ���t�l�:;�)·.:"····"""···�!.:!. :�
BUr ouk .. If,.:{ 1:.
Che:-;tnul ... 14 .. '" I:",
'\\Thitt t:t:LinJ' ........••. I·L;� 'I',
\Valnut ll,r, I::
'VhllC Utt k . . . . . n.·1 I,
Pine :.. J I.::: I..:
'.ralllal'acit .. 1 u.r,
Cherry'. . . . . . . . . . . . .•. .. '10.:,:
]'lcIII 1Ol.\I{ ....•.•.••..•••. n.]
Sa::;safl'u� ...........•••.. �.!l
Elul -............... ."i,1-:
A!-;h ..........••..... � .•. , :O;.ti
Red oal\.................... j.n
"rilla,," ti.:.!

A goocl time to_cu t wood pos I i; 11111 L
are to I,Ie peeled is ill the "IJl'iug H rt l'r
buds begin to swell. They peel cas.il v
nt that time, lind will seaSllll in tilu'e
1'01' tile preserving trl'll tlllell t ill IIle
;·nll.

.

ENJOY the comfort
and satisfaction provid- on""PV'n..::._en LS",',!'it "oured by tljls wonderful new suit.for ...

work..rid play_ It's made formen.
wOnten and children - special gannent" for each. It meene a

,big saving in clothing billa I1S well 39 ease and fL'cedom for-tbe
body. Aek yOQr dealel' or Bend for de"'''''t·.iptive
pam�hlet. Address Department 209,1. /1�lite B. D. le,e 'MerC8nme ·CO. r/
'llmlaa8 c:tty, ·11..... 1Uu_ �tty. ""'ns.. .1:!llIP'�-:fr,...."
l'reD'!'fC.iJ. Sou1h8end. Ind.

'l'h(� Oe"'clol,ntellt or tile ..1""'4
Vrooked Stick Flr ..t ncvi"".
U Nt� of ) rOil Co,-c-rcd '.I'ill. \
.Jet"r·crf!lull ... nll,l "'eb.."'lter liN If'nrnu�'rH.
Steel l?ul'Rl" ilt 1SlJ3.

. '!,he Orlginul GUllg PIU\\'8.
'l'hl�� Ad,'cnt 01' tile 'l'rnctor
DurnbiUty of Fellce l·o"t...

•

Q,llcStiOltlS and AllllwerH.

Everywhere to Be)) High-Grade &OOOoIMUe
TirescUrect from factory. Newstock. ('No
seconds.) All sizes. Delivered Free on

upprox.al. �ct as agent, get your own

111£S ·F,O'R lA, lESS
...

-. Represent nB In :vour locality. B:e.
quick-write today-give aizeof tires.

WAtTER DAVID RUBEl COMPAIIY
.....u, Bid.. X.mI••·Cltr. MOo

_ I 'rile next i.llIPortaut stcp ill the dc�

\
I'clOlllllCllt of the plOw wa� that ot

cOl'cring the lloiut with ir01l or l:oppel',
a del'e_lopuJCnt which O(!(:lll'l'CLl appl'ox-

I illlatc1y 1,000 11. C. This ilupJellJeIl[.
with e\1rtain IIluliiril-a ti01l8 WIlS used
for ueady 2,000 yea I'S. 'l'lwlJ Dutch
j'anners ill sOllie lVa.v del'cloped the
idea .of tlle moldl.Jolll'll, rouglJ lIwl l'rucle
to be sure, unt still cfJ'eeUl'e ill turll'
ing t:Jlf (.lir� out :IUU .��rowillg it to
one SIde. 'rhls wu� thl' first uvpell1:nnce

I of the wcd� effeet. l'hal'ut'1:eristic 0·.

I the mOdeI'll plow. .\.holll: the Illid(llc (,l

the Eighteellth cClItury EnglisH fai'm-

I ers. begun
to il�tel'est I'helUselY�S stnmg

ly II) plows of the Dutch de';ll;ll. ,Tile
__________________ fir::;l attempts at 1IIl1kiIJg; moldboard

ploW:;; werE' ->:CII l'cely ,.;aJ;i:-;(II ....ol'.l'. hc·
eaUi;C the machines tLlllt "'ere t Ill' IIetl
0111: l\'t�I'l' :;0 heIlY" and "lImhenionw
I hu t thcy were I'PI:�' tliHicli1 t to oper-
n teo Howcl'er, i II the uex t GO year>'
great strides 11'(']'(: II1Htle aJJ(] fairly "11(:

,·(!;';SfllJ pIp"',.; '\'1'1'('
.

eOIl:strllct cd.

III Amel'ic:a the devclupuleut lit the
plow may he said tu hegill with Hevoln
tiOl{al'Y times. The old ::il-otdl awl

]j]nglisll Il�OWS did 1Iot prOl't' sa ti,;j'a'�-
tUI'Y in the I'll IY Americllll soil lIllIl new.
tipcs lUlIl to be del'eloped. Olle oj' till'
l'irst Amel'icllll>' to give f;el'io1l8 illllllglli
nIHI uetion t·owur(l thl' ill1pl'()vl'uleJit of
the plow WI.I"; TholllH:'; .)pffl'l'"oll. who
tlid his \v0l'1, "bont 1800. AlllOlig olhel'
1Il'ollliliCIlt IllL'1I illl'c'n!sled ill i I", d.,·
velopmcnt of the plow II'U>' Da nlel
\Vellstel', wllo nllpl·p('inl·etl tlll' fat'!: thal
nw plow lI'a;;; g;oitlg tll lIc a ITCIl"�IJflom;
illflneute in thc Llel'l.'lopmelit. 01' .\mer
iea, amI lie g:l'.'1' a �rl'al· (1<':11 nr hi"
n tteutioll to t'he llt'si;!;11 of :I ;!;ood pl<)lI'.
lt is illteresting to lIotl' .. lin I· "'I'h

stel'S 111011' hll'lIetl a fillTOW 1� ilwl!p;:

wide Iylll 12 inches depp, a ntl 1'11:1 I' ";I'Y

cral-Yoke of' oxen alld IlaH a (l,)%:ell
mell ;;'el'e lletPSSa I'Y to ope I'll tt' it.

For l\'lemorhd. ()nmmelltal
and Protect.ion I'lanting

Plan.t only fr·esh. vigol'ous, ·well
rooted trees. Ship111ents frOnl our
Nursery will re}lch you within
24 hours· after the tre{'� are dug,
, OUR SPECIAI,TIES
Red 'Cedar, Chin ... Mbor Vitae.

Austrian Pine. ScotCh Pine

I.
- KANSAS El<'ERGREEN mJR:SERIES
" Cbas. A. Scoll,lIgr .. Manhattan, Kan.
,,,. W"i!e for (Ju!alog

..

SEED CORI
YELLOW OENT-BOONE COUNTY 'WHIT'E.

B\,ury eRr butted i\nd tipped, shelled and gl'nded,
reudy (01' tJlC IJlunter. Germillatinll almost perfect.
$4.00 pel' bushel; five Imshcl 'uud over. $3.7;'); ten
bushcl. $3,50, Your money back if 110t SHUqflcd,
OHlcr !lOW llirecl .from the 'll.drcrtisrmcllt.

lIrown CODal), s«d'Bouse. llex 304. Hlawalha. lIan.

Build your own concrete hog
troughs, IVa.ter tallks. ba.rn fioors,
hog houses, steps, sidewa.lks. et,e.,
and Sll,ye money.

ELMCO Handy Concrete Mixer
This mixer was designed espeeially fOl'

fatm usc. is of convenient size Rnc! durably
made of best quality mater.ials. yet the price
is within the rench of CVC1'y farmer. It soon
pays for itself in savings, Oan be ti1led from
onu side and dmnpcd frQm the other. Clutch
pulley pennits thl'o\Vin� in 01' out at will.

wi��'iNt�C���rJ b�lt APtnclft�c���ine or

Send today fur nanl� (If nl!arest ce&lel'

:�� ��I��'::c��\i�,,�rCU�\:rh:'��� E:t�C"O
uaxe.r Gnd olht.!r ELMCO money tlever•.

01' COlll'><'e ill_.1hc early tlt"'pIOPlll':llt
of the plow 0111�' single Ol' sllll,y plows
werc constl'uttetl. The firsl' SU(T('�"t'111
gil n� plow \yas pn t0ntetl "0 In tc as

First Prb:e, Sweepstakes al1u Grand
Ohampion Nehl'uskn Statf' OOl'll Show. �teel ploll'" came in ..o 'heillg, tIte I'ir"t

Also hUVf� St. Oharles ""hite alld Uni- 11eing JUude-by .fohn Lalle in IS::::·: allll

I'er;;ity No. :: (!lO·day COl'u) and Big,'ill thc next few years the. great LIe·

�'ype Poland Ohiuas.
.

velopulent of American plows ol'clllTed.
In l'epl'oductive and yielding poweT It wa.s at this time that the 1111 Illes' of

our three sorts .of s.eed cOI'n al'� secC!nd Dl'cre aud Olin'l' cl1tcl'e(l Ihf' imple-to nOlle. Germ!l1atlOn and satIsfactIOn - <. •

guaranteed. O.ur motto, "The Best, ment history.
which is Always the· Cheapest." ,"VI'its
fol' c:n.talog'.

Plainview MiJg and Seed Farm
E. F. ELMBEfIIC COMPANY

lW Mail! st. Parkersh.rg, !uwa

,Franl, .I, Rist, PrOI). Ihmloohlt, Ncb.

li?I:i'l, IJUt siuce then bas become of
very common use. Hefinemen t after.
refinement ill trame, bottom, aud hitch
have been lidded gruduatlv until we

.

hu ve i II the modern plow a most WOII

derfully 'perfect machine. -It is signt
ficaut, however, that very little scieu·
eutlf'ic basis uudei-lies Ow design of the
most unportriut pu rts of the plow: Willi t
11I1I; been achieved is the 'result of cnt
u nd try methods, 01' hn rd work, and
of constn nt oxpertmonta tiou.

',Vith the udveut (If Oil! tractor a uew

impetus is giveu to the design- of iJIC
plow and much is yet' to he doue, TilL!
plows which we Iia ve uuw are destgued
to he drawn at the speed at ;wjlkh
u horse walks. 'I'here is II tundeucv
among tractor man uta cturers to h;'
crease the speed of the 1110"', but tili";'
will necesslta to a re-uusign of plow but
toms and plow atijnstmeLlts. De.-;igllcl'''·
lire working at the pruhleni with ;;n',II·
alacrity, and the next f(·�1I' ven rs will uu
dtHI]JI·edly see ra dicu.l changes W1'6111!ht
in the doslgn oj' Hie .ulow,

'

.

I"
H
Ie
'Ill

Cement Blocl(s for Gr;Htat·�·
l:la.\'e 'you bat] any experience with Cl:I1H!IlL

bloc1,� [01' H gl'anary·! ] ani tuld lhut 111I'r
will draw tlulnpness and :spoil grain. '1 \\'a:o:

lold lh� Sanu.: n.:garuil1J; eCllJClll f1(J()r�7 iJlJl
IHille c10t!!::i Bot uother thnt \\"i.lY, 1 walll til

iJuild. a douule granal'Y wilh a lll'i\'l' ill "L'II

ler and wan ted 1 (I U�l! :t vel'1nUnOlll li1:t -

..,

(erial. Tile i:-:! much highpl' thf41l 1J1oc,l{s lie'ro',
i\lulvanc', 'K:tn. G. H. F,

Cemcllt blocks aI'(' "lItirdy >'uti"L,,·
tory for· tile COll"trudion oj' a grlllJ:lI·Y.
Gl'IlU:U'it';; huYe Ilecll ]llIilt all o,'el' ill.:
cOllntl'Y with tllis lUal'erial aull tIll'.\'
lIave !J,�ell usec1 with cntire "lIceeSi;.

it is lleccssllry, if good ('(>UII'llt
block;: arl! to he IllUtiC. rlla t tile,· ite
made properly. The�' shol11d hc J'w!de
01' n gIJo(l I'it:It lIliXtlll'C sa�: 1 part t·e·

lLlCllt to ::: parts :;allll, lIull I·hey ;;;hmtltl
he llenllitted to CIlI'1! prollcdy bef"l'£'
1I1It inlo a llldidill;!; or "u".i('ch�u tu :111,\
1011<1.• \:; fill' II'" Llnl"'illg <1:l111pnes:-; b
(:Olll:crut'd. tid:; i:-; all oltl fnlluC'y JI!al·
i:-; heing explotlell rapidly. If Illt�
hlo<:],>: lin' malle p_ropl'J'I�' th.,.,· arc Pl'''''
fit-II lly 11'11 t·el'-{l]'oo1'. :IwI an' HIlICl! I('�s

,.;n,;e<,ptihll' to clu III 11111·"" nlall wood.
One Oling thnt you will I\un' to hI'

cHrcfnl a]Jout i>: nil' 1I);IHl'l' 01' H'llti
latioll. If �r()11 lIrt' �(Iilll! 1·0 liS,' 1IIl'
huil.lillg for 1:111' "I·ol'"gl' (If (,:II' "01'11. :I

,·lo:5e.l II'lllled lluildi.ll:':; is lIot :II· :III
,.;ni tH hit' for "Ilch a 11l11·]lU�l'. alld H it:
is lICl'(''';Sll n' 1'0 stol'e "01'11, "llef'illl pro
"ISUllI >'lIonlrl lIe lilatlc ";0 nI:l I I·IIl'I'(' i�
:I 1'1'('1' ('ir"I1I:11'i1l1l of ,IiI'.

Our Three �est Offers
nile 0111 sllus(,l'iher lIud Olll:' liP"· ,,"1.

";(:1'il1er. if �ent I·ogethel'. en Il gel' 'I'll!"
1;'nl'llIers l\Iail anel Breeze one ��eHr for
$1.:;0. A club of thrce yearly :'111,

scriptioll". if scnt togeOler. a Ii for :'::!:
01' on£' thr(,I'-�"enl' f'nhseriptioll $2.00.

Set a hell a lIfl hn tell Cried ehiel{('n><.

l.

....
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1'Iurch So_hlne and Shower•• ,

"'heat H'BS Excellent Color.

Lime t_ Sour Soli",. "

Grlndlng Feed .. ,nt the !'II Ill.

Keepi.J&:' Cawe ... Is J;Jxllen"lve. T�o days of the last 'feek were

l'reparatioD8 for C.,.rn Pluntlng spent, haulingmanure. ,We have 'but

l�leldl!l are Clenr. of '\Veeds. 3lt....aC1·es of land' left to plant to corn

G-ettlng a Stand of Alfalfa. • ana we would like to h,ave that pro-,
1'I1unngllig 11 B.t1ky Horse.

-

duce as well as possible. Since last

ATYPICAL
Murch week of sun- full we have manured about half of

shine a'u!:1 showers ended March 29. it. The field is all of It sandy nature

, It .has also a good growing week and most of it stands dry -weather well,
uud it set the wheat and alfalfa far in fact, it was the only' field on the

ahead of its usual size for' the last rami which last year produced corn

week in March: 'If later freezes do worth saving for seed, We are not

not come early wheat harvest and early autlclpating" much trouble with the

haying seems'assured. l!Jal'ly haying' weeds this season as the last two dry
cspecially w-ill be well received .ttns yeurs have 'enabled 'us to keep the

yeat' for prairie lillY sold, this week field.s pretty clean.
in Kansas City for $40 a ton. Think

of it, those of, you who imagine that the. ,Speaking of cle'im'fields-because all
'

keep M a horse costs nothing when of the cultivated land is clean here

compared with the keep of a motor car I now-makes me think that it would

be a good, spring in which to sow al-

Upland, wheat-In this part-of Coffey falfa. "'l'he greatest enemy sprtngsown

county has a beautiful color and seems alfalfa has here is foxtail and crab

fairly well started' on its last' lap: grass and those two will come pretty

Nothing but too much moisture now neur getting it in a wet season. Weeds

seems to stand in the way of a good can be clipped after they are up a lit

crop; but no one is looking for that. tie and killed, but the more you clip
It would be, too much good fortune. foxtail the tbl<;!ker, it gets.

:\'Iany who are short of :l;el!(l are still . .

pasturing their wheat but it seems to .A neighbor who 18 on a farm be-

me that pnsturing -must work harm to longing to a Kansas City man says

the crop after this' date, March 2lJ. ' th�t .the .oWUel: wished to smy some

alfalfa this-sprtng-uud had written to

We treated 5 acres of alfalfa with 'spare no expense in order to get a

lime tilis week, putting it on at the stand. Our friend asked how we got

rate of 1,000 pounds to tile acre. Hav- our stand and I told' hiin that the

lug no regular lime spreader we tackled least expensive way in which he could

it in thewav we used to sow oats. We pl'el'ar!'), the ground' would be about the

filled the .hiud end 'Qf the wagon box most certain to insure a stand. I would

full, got in the midst of it with both not have spring plowing-or any kind

hands and. feet' and tried to scatter of plowing, for that matter-s-for spring

it on tJotb sides and behind the wagon sowu alfalfa if I could get it plowed

as evenly as possibly. When the first, fOL' nothing.

start was made 1 thought I llll!'l a

c job that would prove" too much for iue
'I'ue best -way that we have found

hilt after a rouud it came easier 1111(.1 fOL'<15etting a stand or- alfalfa in' the

with the wind a little to one side 1 ;;1>riug' iu -tuts locality is to select a

urauaged to get thru all right. But one pioce of laud, \I'�lich was in corn last

certainly eats plenty of lime at that yea I' u nd ou which the� corn has been

job. It ought to be a sure preventive _.cut �lId tal�en off. Di�k this twice;

of tbe "flu." lapping hulf, about Apnl [) to 15 aud

, then SOl'\' broadcast over it alfalfa seed

A number of tile neighbors who scat- at the rate of 1 bushel to every 5 acres.

tered lime used a seeder-not a tlrill- r.rhen covel' it with oue lap of the har

and scattered it in thaj, way. I imug- row and let it alone. Unless the

iue it was -a much pleusanter altho ground is full of foxtuil and crabgrass
/ ,jJ,

somewhat slower method jtian the one seed, it will be almost certalu to uiake -

we chose. Enough has been spread in a stand. The time Ismot arbitrary. DI.IITON SAWs AND TOOLS 'Standard for
this, neighborhood and 011 enough dlt- If conditions are right it Is, safe to He
rerent .erops to give us all a good idea sow in this way until May 15 but April arly Eitfrty Years- and Growin� Faster EveryYear
as to what lime will v do for our soil. so�'n seed stands just a little better �;������;��;���=':;9������������������Lime is not a fertilizer' it

I will not show. If sown too early a late freeze

add a pound of fertility to the soil. -ma:y catch it. TI!at happened here last
U. S. Shear.·ng Tests'

But if om soil is sour-s-and the col- sprmg, It was so warm that a num- $22'� Sweep Foed I $28:29 Gal.anlzed

lege men say it is-the lime ought to b�r, ourselves included, sowed Ule last Tests conducted by the U, 1'<, HIll'onn of An lmn l 111-
Grinder Steel Wind MUI.

sweeten it up enough so what fer- of March. It ca�me up and showed a duatry ai, Ln rumh-, WY(IIIlLlIg, oICllIolIstmi"11 lhat

1 t d th
shcup slreu rcd with ;1 umcntnc nut. unly produce more

tiltty is present,will do us more good. gOOt s un; en came a snow fo1- wooL the fil'st .ellson, b11l grow 1II0ro wooL crcry .\10-

rl'Ilu t is, if enough has been used, " 1,000 lowed hy a freeze and that was the cesslre yell 1'. \Yool enlllnl:lllll, hiSh I!!'lces, Gct a

I t f h I
Sf(�Wlu't No. f) nlLlI

_

nt'iH'ill� tiiH.!lU'ilJlf )(/lcllhle lind

pounds to the aere ought to give us a as 0 tea falfa,
. �:�k:"rY;'�I� n��'��li�' fO�:I':�;�lIl1��: >;"11(1 �2-"a;- ""I:lIIee

hint, at any rate, In the East there
•

llsetl to be Ll sa�;illg regarding lime, that
An experience a neighbor had with CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

it made the father rich and the son
a balky hoi'se not long ago brought �o�.P�t�.�B�12�'�.�12�t�h�S�t�.�.�nd���������������������������;=:

poor. By that I suppose it meant that
O'it many stories regarding the dif- =

the use of lime enabled the crops to
ferent methods uscd by men' Itt other

druw out .the lust ayuilable bit of fer-
times to get balky horses started. One

tility.
method, _which was vouched for as be,

ing sure withoHt being "el'y cniel, WIIS

Wishlug to keep tlte- ear corn that tQ take th'e horse out, tie his head

·11'l) have to feed to the hogs and chick-
around to his tail amI tUt'll him loose

ens we went 'to Bmlington this week al1d let him whirl. Another told of Il

allli bought a trucl'i: load of corn at the
fire being started' u.nder a balky horse

mill to Ilc used 'in feeding the calves.
and the horse only moved until the fire

.\Itho 'Nt! hal'e u good mill and engine
was left behind him so thut it did not

I\'e got the eorl.l ground at the mill as scorch, when he stopped again. I ne\'er

they coul(l (10 it: cheaper than we could.
heal' such stories without being re

.\.t the {,ri<:e they chal'ge, 10 cents a
minded of the method of my grea-t

llul1l11'ed, une cannot aJ'ford to-do his grandfather which he used on sulky

I}\I'U griDlliug it he hns to get his corn
oxen when they laid down in the yoke

i 11 town. If he has it on the farm,he
' and refused to 1ll0ye, This was told mc

l:lLUllot I.lnord to bunl it _to town and by ali'oll] Ulan who hatlSeerf my great

1>:1 t.:l( agniu, It would then pay him grandfather use it ill his younger days

tu inVt:fiL IlLlY rea,,:onable SUU} in 11 no.1V proballl� 80 years ago. This man

IIlill F:I) tinlt be COUlll l10 his o\\'n grind-
s!ucl that ,Grandfather Hardy, when

illg on dIe farlll,
the ox laid clown. went to the hOllse
11 utl procllrecI all old tomeat which he
pnt on the back of the ox. 'l'lJell tak
iug a firm hold of the said cat's tail
he drew him down. over the back of
the ox and, tllat ox got, up and pro
ceeded on his way "tout suite" as the
lrrench say.
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be determined later. At any tate, we

hope to-get our money back.

'l'hp. r.:;ll.ves lllll'e been doiug well dul'

ill;": O,e inst three weeks but how it is

<:o,;tin�; co :feed them! COl'll iit $1.65
it "m�ll'c' with 10 cents It hundred for
,t!;l'ill(liJJi{ :lud f[ 12-Lllile halll to get it
1"'111(', ,POl' rOllghtles,; alfalfa hay which
\\'(:' c'01:I1u sell II t Hie haru door for
�::U II tcm nnrl ('(lI'lI j'ocI(lf'r which conlc1
J1[[ VE' 'j:f-'('Il sold fo}'<- $1 a shock. Cer
tainly t:hll:,u c1I11'e,.: an! going to cost

,.:omehody iQllll'fJlill;.?: by_ the time they
,an: }'c,,(l:r To f:ell 1111t \\'lll'llle[' it will
be for 11" to lJen l' 01' sorueO)IC cl:-<l) e:l U

Don'f forget to spray fruit trees aucl
vegetables. There probably will be the
usual llum15er of inserts this year.

Plall to Ita I'e I:L 1'11f'Cel'<sioll of pasture
fliI(l f.orage el'op� for the hogs, cattle,
:111(1 other fa1'lU §toek.

'

AND BREEZE 11

The Most Widely Known Saw
in the World

,

EVERYWHERE in the world:_
_

wherever hand saws are used at

all-you find the Disston.
-And with good � reason� for the
Disston has all the factors that make
a saw right-s-finest -Diseton Crucible
Steelmadeonly in theDisstonplant
teeth properly toothed and set, and

gives that perfect balance and "hang"
which requires the least wrist press
ure in feeding into the work.

/Get a Disston-you'll agree with" millions
t'hat there is no saw like the Disston-except
another Disston. Whatever kind ofa saw you

need, Disston makes it and makes it rit1ht.
All good dealers have Diseron Saws-com-
plete stock ready for your selection.

Send today for free copy of
UDisston Saws and Tool!

for the Farm" containing practical information of
value to you.

Henry Di8si�n & SO�8. I�c.
"Ame-rica.'s Loftu".t Establi8h.•d Makers ofHa."d Sa.ws
Cr•• 11 Cut Sa.1V8. Ba.'ld Saws. ·Ci.rcula,. Saws and Tool.':

,

Philadelphia, U. S. A.
'

Canae/ian Wor".:

,

, isas profitable,asGrainGrowinq
In Western Canada Grain Growing is a profit maker. Raising Cattle.

�heep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy to pros;:>er where you

can raise20 to 45 bu. ofwheat to the acre and buy on easy terms,

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
-Cood Crazing Land at Much Less.
Railway and Land Co's. ar� offering unusual inducements to home-

"

seekers to settle inWestern Cunada aacl enjoy her prosperity. Loansmade'

,for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had
at low interest,

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche·

wan and Alberta extend every eacoul'agement to the farmer ana rallchmall.

You can ,?btain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices
for your gram, cattle, sheep and hogs-low taxes(none on

Improvements), good markets and shipping facilities. free
schools. churches. splendid climate and sure crops.

. Ii'or illustrated Etcrnture, map:1, f.kecription of lnnds for sale in Manitoba ",",

�rJl�::�,:ri�:.ngtt��e:,tcu;I����(�r
railroad rates, etc•• apply.to Superintendent �

i
'�����i-�(F, H. R('wift, :?Ol'? !\lain Stt·('Pt. ransas City. �Jo.

Cai'1adlon Cov6rnment Alent
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"Pi'gs is Pigs"-and There's a 'Lot 'Of 'E'n1

THE Government 1iies,ires the farmers (!)f 11ms c0.untry�

to produce a ]3'iUion Bushels of W'heat in' );9)19. W:i,th
such a crop the use of the. Grain-Saving Wind Stacker
will save lO,0(!)Q,QO@ bushels that would @tael'W,ise 'be Imst
-a cash gajn. to farmers of $22,(i)(i)(i);0@O.

B¥ 'EA<K:LE H. "'IU'l'iUAN·
(';Iu!b �Inntlger.

"

F U0M �VERY l'A-H'1' of KlIllsas
came 'Iettel's tel-ling the luck of
Capper Pig club members wi,jib'

their pigs. Most of Niese Ientcrx-contufn
good news-f.ine, contest litters af six,
eight, 10 '01' even a',lazeu H'ttle gruuters
to grow "into lJl'ize winners" Some

. ·I'i'mes, tno, it seems as if ·tnUl'e'fl· no
! "!'ih·er Iiui ug" 'to he ha'lJ]J�" over.
; 'rlta-t's why 1 wnnt to 1'11·1·" a 1i-I!JlIe

I
,,',,';, t """k; "" 1,1" "",t or ",," I '" I, und

must be oarennt .to keep uccurate ree
ords, Amd, i'ellows, get srturted l'ight
for it means much, Werlo uot suppl�
record boo Ius, '80 the best thing LOI'
you to do is to .get a small notebook
:Cl:om some school supplies, store. Don't
'keep 'your records on separu te, sheets'
'of paper, 1'01'- too often u sheet or :';0
will come up misaiug when yon �Ct
n'lHly to send in your report, I know
of severu'l boys who last venr hud the
pork production HUc1 costs II' will
prtzes. hut who lost because they l'onlil
uot swea.r to the .a ccnracv of 1'I1("i1'
rvports.

,.

Tt's a big ussiguuieut to CIJ.Vel' ('!uh
11('\Y8 Ilo,wuduys. No newspaper ever
luul a more efficient lot of 'report.ers
tha n the Capper Pig dull boys in -K-nll-'
:-;I(S. li]��el'Y boy seuds his hit. of ill"
tunestdng news to me, and J wish I
<:ould f.tnd space to give it to ·1)1Ie other
fellows. Ceunty meebmgs .arc ht,gin-
1I1ug to pile up, tou, Reno I·onl.ltw.

1'1,,�·.1 ''1111,·"",,1,'. 1\1111'"'' ·EJlln·. with its bustldng ten III and f'CV()l1 duds
I in the fa ther and SOli depnutmcnr, hns
:>Ia.riug' wH11 till' !-':lun ... a 11(1 \1'11\" you held thnee meetings, nil well attemler!
shnuld (10 it. 'and"wHh enough pep for thl'l'I; or rour
FiJ'sl' of wlI. it i"u't. neuessary :eOl' a· cOllnties. AtciJisOll county lIu1" staJ'i'eri

ell'll> lIwmbel' to hll've n lllllgf! 11-1;1'01' of out with t.wo meetings, thc spelJllII IH
pig'� jf lit, t''XIX'ds t'H get �nJ:'., tbe tended by eyery IliPlUbcr. :JOhll,.;Oli
lUolley 110Xt Be!:Plllher. OIU' prize county hus ·had two llIeetiugl' '.\\,'illl I'he
willnel' ill :tH1'� 111111 olll�v six pigs-and same pcp thnt llClll'l;y \Yon tile tl'opll�'
tJley wel'e fUl'J'o,\'eQ] l'al!hcl' laIc,. t·oo- CliP last yem·. .1 .. f'1:Pl'�ftll rcpO.1'h< a.
wh!i'lp .hi" 'POI'" PI'Od'tICNoll \\�as ollly uH'et-illg with five hoys pl'l'senL i;1�vell
1.tlOO .ponnds. 'J.'he St�cret of his "Tilson county hH�LI(,I's got· tHgelliler
wi:uorli.J'Ig- was dWlI'p feed l!O�t d·lle t(.) .iil"t It Iew days ago, while C.lo11(l aud
g(Jod Im'stlll'c lNld .lots of mill, fnl' his Hill�Y hn·vc a llIe<�t.i II!! wpieee to thei.r .,

pigs.:a ca,l.'eflt'1. at:l'Il.l'IIte l'eco.l'rl, u nel lHl cl'od.j,t. . i.lclll1 J slwlll!lu'l hl' sllrpl'jsed
hll"erc;;ting 8t;(ll'�' Hf his work. Severnl if tlrel'e 1111 \"P IHlell otllJer gel'-IIt:membeJ's of last year'>; clnb pl'()(lnl'ed qnailltc(l Illeetillgs l'lw't J'V.I·' fm'goltell
a t'OIl of pOl'k 1mt fn ilcc1 to Will U l.ll'i�e. 1'0 lncntiol1. HoI\' l'eports of llleptiligs
fl}\It'I'Y fll�'1.11 boy kllows th:! t it: flne;;II't a..l.ld· ambition:;; pluw; for the VI'WI"S
flay to spelld morc iu l.'aisillg II cl'nll \York will come ill when COl 111 1:\" I"nfl"
I'lm.u yo", (11111 get wllell you sell H. aud ('I'S get t10wu to ltl1silless!

.

Ille ;;:a�ne thill;; n])plie", to porI,. Bel'e's somet;hiug' NI;lI' \I'i1.1 I,'p of ill"
If rYOlll' 'HO\l' fUl'rows a slUnll littei' tCI'est to eyery clull IlIcmhel'. hnl·. ('sp('"of pigs. ·.illl;t lI1ake lip your mind tbat ciaH)'" to hoostel's of tll(� \I'llite h,,�:;.

�'()\l'l'e goill� to pull {lown n l>ri�e .if Frcd II. ;\1001'1'. ;:1'CI.'eI'aTY 0'1' niP
it'!' lJossihle. alld lip sllI'e tl:lUl'. i'l' yon CIII'sl'(,l' "'hiie ::;'\\'il1e Ueco;'d al;,'"cia�
·(lon't <10 that yon \\'ill lIu,'(, a like 1m')- t·iol.l .. I{'o<.:l,,�;;tel:, lncl .. s(,lIds �'onl' (.'llIh
,tit 10 !'!JO\\' tor the .veur'" \I·Ol'k. It' )111I11I1;<l'r tid;:; aUIl<)lIl1(.'clllcnt:.

�""ll liFe ill 11 cOllnly will\ l'OIuj)ll'ie 11'" ",." ploa"od to inrOl'lll you ("l1ot Iholllt:!IIl1Jel'�llip l'eH1PnljlCl.' rllul' �\,Ol!\, '"CaUL Cill.:�ter \,'hit�} .Tourllal .hus paitJ t.he lHlllll
luates H'lld 111l� ('Inti Ul:ll};\�l'I' :11'(' (1(-"- 11;ltiull fee for Lho Chester 'Vhite :-;O\V::I owr,P(]

I·J"'ll(ll··ll.� lIJ.""" ',\'011 '-(I I,'('('P I·,.'l' �'()I·.'I' l'lll"1 IJ)' Capper Pig clulJ "0)'". to >how in tho
.... .

,� I � _ l"::allf-J:lR Cho.l:iter While lilutur.ity. Vve focI
of rlle wOl'i" :rJll'i'(_' is nol' H' lill'g;e t:olluciunt tJH:re nre bOYR in th"ig club VdlO
HtllUIJ("J: of 'fn1l cOllllLies t�his' �lelll', 80 ��(;�I�!nlAl{�ntl�h��I�;"s�J:I;�t' ��i1.11�'}�' t��,i\?'OJ:L�'>I;'\�I PYI'I'�r (:ou I Ii}' j'lnli \.y11l.cil �O(':.:; i:11l'11 th(:, will entitle lhcl11 to o!Jl:,\in vel'\' !'Culun",'i!-

I i\'e pri7.e:-;. Should :LIlY boy w'hdl Ltl �h\l\V! Yl'lIl"� ,,;or!\" ,,'il'hunt iI 'f:t,ihl1:t� f1'lld hiN pig in the futuJ'jt�" clu::;�, 1111 he wnLl!(l
I hll"ll:-5 ill U ('!olupl!'le l'{,llJOrt \"ill 11:1Ve )1ped to do wnulll he 1.(1 C'ollt,inUf; Ltl/! fULllI'il'''

,. ,-,' 11:l.vlllf'nt:.;. That wuuld bp �'I fell' .rUliC P<l":�H tllll' t:JllllH,'l' i}<j" t-,-I(.' �Pt!('iill .�:iO (,0l111l:y !"IIl·.ut and $] for 1-',-1(;11 ]lig" Ihal h.l, ta.kl·� 'to
Jll'i�e. wllich llll'a II� !\,[i ap'iecp'1'ol' illl' Lh .. [,,1,..

tPHIU lllaL:ill;':: IlIt' hl'iSJ; :tn�l'a�l' g'l'llde. laincert'airJ that <:IlIli JUl'luuer" \\"110
One c1ull mellluel' ill 1!l'l.:-l 111111 I·ltl" mis- hll·\'.e cnl;Pl'c(i Uhes(iel' 1VJJit·(! hogs \l'ilI
fortune to lONe hotll his So\\" 1I1Il1 pigs. IIp-tll'ec:iIlI'I� tllc co-opeJ;nL'i011 ,.;bowl.l b�'

i I'nt he \\"Olllll11't go. 11fJ:�·1; on llis tCILIll. the Clwsr<'l' White :r�)lll'lHLI. 1 sngr,est="""�=...",.".,,....-==;;,,,=====================..:=========== IIlII.tp" amI "11111[> Ol1t \\'Ilh III� �h:ll'c oC t;hwt ho�';: hl'epf1i)]� \\,hUp hog" write

II'he
cuunty pl'i�e. 1'0 MI:. Moore fol' further jl.lfol'llJl1 tiOll.

'l'lwl'P's ,,;Lill allol'lIer I:easou why It Don't go!:! I' I'he f,uhlJ'ity �bo\\' at tile filiI'
i,llIh II IC.m itel' :;houl(l stay with' the Btlll1illsml with t.lw .Jnnior S\vine lle
g'1I.J1H�, evell i[ 'ht' IHlSIl't mUll,\' Vig:;. lllll·t;mclit. for t.hey :Ire entirely �('pa·

I E'·er.\' eOllllt�· 1'('11111. 11" lUlltter how tew l'IIUp.

llle.l.ullers it' lw,,; .. b eligihle to i,ompe.te 'r"el'l� i"lt't'. "Vllee 1'ul' IlJa II�' extl·uctS.
'(:01' the PL'P 1'l'"pI'W-:t.IH1; Hll' �riO cash fl'oll1 ill(' l'III11Pl'UllS gOOfI lettl'l':'; I :till

which ",HI 1);0 to lhl' \\'illll.i:llg ho��". It rf'�eil'.i!lg'. hnt IH'rt! al'e a few:
(IoeslI'I·. I.al'l: II 1:nll Il'I.11Il 1'0 ",ill the hig My ",unl",l "OW 1':11'1'0\\'001 11 pigs March
(:11 p Illin t 111(..1;( 11:-: ltlOI'C to J�,H USH'S bONS 2:" nillt' l.-r which arc Ii \'Ing- a,Jld doing fine.
I ( belien� with lhi� l":ihowing- of pig'S I ha.ve�. t: IHlU ;IIIY \:a�h lJri:.r.e. hIlt" jt· (lues ta,J:\:e a g()II" (.;hann! to WilL :--:vluething- ill the 1:0.11-

·Pl'!). '1'WO' VOllll Li(!s \\' i 1.1\ ·ilH'Olll'pI.Cf:H tt·:..;t, It if:; (I uit f! n n lhl1lor 1.0 be t.he owner

uH.!ut11el'Hlrip \\'l'l'(' HJllOlig t-.1H! 'fiest: 10 �S·III�h.!:u�·i'i��:'el :\,-;o��:o)':i.I;�ln�a l�it��l' j:�fo g-;h\�
ill tlll.llll<'tittoll For tllc l'lIP ill lD1S. ����;:;���'i\��\.J["t;h:�r r;"'lw\��lteh�'S 1�� \��'r l�!/:I��!'!']leJ.l. hH), :--;I,:t..\·Lug" with t.hl' eilllJ \,'orl\:

. to Ill' :. " .. iulie,· ill ;j_n�' l'OIHt'st. I 11<-"\.\'<3 found
1Ileuu:s listiHg �rOnl' p.ig:;-;; in tile big :-;(l,Le t.h:el: out :t1J'f':ldy in :til ,:(iOl"t to find a suw,

<'nlu1u[;: wld(']J will ht· vt1t· nut" 11l\Xt· 1;�.l11. :.��I[II�;' ��;)\ll\C�:�l;.;I�Jl�{)\:" 1!!�I�::�'eWi�l'�� l��'e��,�\�l'a,��
aJlt1 I'l'Ce.i\'.LIIg" the IH'upfH of i'lu.' ac1- IJP(:'� linlP.-i·;J"1l1l 1111:-;;h ... l', Cl'awford_Coullt�:.
\'l'l'ti:;iug: nd� ('Hlnl(lg: \\·.ill �.{'I· blll'l1 rite 1I1!:n/(I.�1 d:�nl�"�Tie�'�Lit!:J'� f::;:t (;�l�:;:�:HI l'trt��J' al�\�}'al'Hl('.J's �1"uil :n'lIl Jh'el�Z(I, ,\ln1'I'h :!:.. ""hel'c ilrr.� nino of th�nl. and 1I0t

I �o� fl!llow;-o;. \\'111'11 I'j l)l'cHuisillg" Jjltlp :I l'unl ill tIll' hUl1(!h. 'I'ho,\' ;"Il'l' ull the l:iHlllC
....,1:;.,·. ;llId :just no),' al't" fig-hUng' at tho lul1c�b

}I!ll'kel' de{:jde� he't-: til�('d t)1� 1�\'i11g' Blld .'IiUiit"('J', If. lilC"'re i� :l IJL'ttC'l' hunch of plg-H
� }I!'lIl'l,{,tl:-: to ,UP. (lnll�t :=;H�\'. "I.r'� II()� use. ��� 11�.I:ih�·.!,�hitl:���1:��il)�';tl.1,��I�,h'L��i)el�t�·-H!;]�!'J\\e��\��
'1"111 }lut ,t::01Ilg: to l:(:�('V 1I1J tlli� "·llnk.!' ':T"I'I"� nne (Ie ihL' 11!·OlI(1 ..�t hoy:'"' ill 'Kan�a::,
Hl'IlIPllI1Il'l' thai' clilt' ,,[ flll' Ilh!"�t.'st' )Iy :,",iln- filJ"J'II\\,,·i! 1:.: pig,..; '.\lal'('h ::0. 'I'\VIJ

1II('llt'f'H� nhjailled 1"1'0111 '(')111. \Vorl, i:-: \\"'1'1.: ll,·"d. hut ]] i."I ;\ ni,,;,: hUII(;I1, )r I
c'all :--;:1"" all C)1� 111f"lli JIll h\� doing finl', 1

lIl(' IlIl:..di1J(�:-':� II'ailJillg;, illl11 1111 111 .. 11 {'\'{'I' hOi\'t._! lTIY �IJ"\\' l'llllning' Ollt (Ill ry�_" pnsLul'e�=======�======-==========---"-...,,,,============== ;-;rwl'l'L'ch; in ;IJlY ki.lld cd' lln�ill('�!" ,,·.ilo :�ll'�'n'I�;'llll,�'}�:'�:�T l:'�l"tC!:I�:�IPhl�,loil:� .tl�[n l��I:lft��.�
i Fur Coats in Snring I ;.:.in's H.1l \\'ltl'lI thi.�lg" go \\',l'<I)1�. loul· will "·r·, >"111" ,,> ,o011 "> T ."'0 t.0 [,)\\'11.

I i"" f TIpl'f':-- �(JlIl{-�tllJllg: ('In" JUf'lllllpl'�':' -\\-:IYlle -liIJwpll, T:'''111) (·I.unL)',

�� t�\;��I'1�\I(}�lf�t ;'��I'W�!:\�S�!� �'�U(l;f)�I���I�it'�;��el�� :-;110111(1 j\:eup ill luju(l: � IJ �'()Il ill'(�
,\',,, !!i1\ti"! liner 1""0 lnf'('tll\g'�-II\ .TohmWll

while I;OVeI'Cd with lOllg, heavy (;o;,.r� of hair. IIOt". g:o.iUg" 1'0 hl� 'at hrnne illl t'he NIl\t! ��:�:;'\�,\"l1H\\l/l�t I:l�'i� 1�\�:�;\\I.�IIlI-!;rh�n 11:�I�VI,���ct?:��Jl�i �1���";�.itl�·�u�11�:);:;inl;�O)�lr�))��t���k :�ngi�'\\,��,� lI'111'ill� the (loll-test:. the 1"n!p:-; l)("l'HILt :rl';I'����';:�\ ��'r�(;�I:I'�� n��'i'�.I\:'()t�re��, ���_il ,��,t�'\�l�iNo. i. :\fo..chinp. do�� thf'! worl< Quldtly and :VOl! 1<0 let Hr..lll� of �r01l1; :t:oll\i-; (�(I n (� ;111.\'Wj1�' �11Hl h.-.(I II r_;lIf,(1 lillIe, ton. Wi: al'elhoI'aughl�', ()nl,\' $9.';'li. Send $:!,OO-pay i'e(:!tling U]l(:1 I\P�l"" yOUl' I'p('flrd:-: \\'Idlt� g'oI!ng' til haYf� H lJ:l�phlJl: I "'aIrt illHl hope to

b(:t,lnnln({',c\(l�lot :F'rll'�:ll'B '�?ri�e fOI' ·un-talag.
Y•.on HiVe HI\YH\,r, (�)f ('Olll':'U'. il i"'lI't- H \"'

••\.},I:�"\.·,.��',,Ill:�,,'l'll',l�,.h.p nlh"j' l'h,!h�'-lJ'f'�J Hausch.
_ .,. .

.•,.... I.E ISHAFI' COMPANY
DeJ)t. A 121, 12th 8t. and Central Ave" ChlcagD, III. e�Stll'!y 1:(0)1' rllP tlo �1I�' Uull yOl!l' f(d!:� (('1I1l1illllt'cI 01] P:lg"t' 1fi.)

Grain ..Savi:ng Stacker
Woi... Today 'to,Any". Th_e fen'
Gra'n-stlvlngStacke.-Informatlo.
LiST·... MAIlIUF.A"C:r.uRERS

UniMd State.
Aulbn&n'A TuyiOl' Mnch. Co" MllDs6eld. o.
AvC!ry ComP:lJlY, PtJoria,.Illinols
A, D, HIl�8r Ccmpnnr, Swanton, Ohl,,'
BantiDg' Manuiaci.crinir Comnuns, 'Toledo, O.
DIlUlvht.-Mocbino COmpOl!Y, lbtuviu,.N. y,
Buffalo'Pitts Oompllny, uult'nJo. 'NI�w -York
Cape'MIrt. 00.. Cape Glmrdoau, MhlsuuIi
.T. 1. Calle Tbf'e!;hinar Much, Co,}; Rm;inc. Wis.
CJnrk,Machinc�Co" St. JohnsVille, .N. Y.
Ellla.Keystone AJ.!rfculturl.l.1 Wor... Potts ..

town, Peenartven!e
Bmntill��hum Co .• Rockford, Jl!inoll'l
nd(lJlcndcut Thl'ctibcr Co" SpTina ...

Get j1ole". share by insisting that the
machine which threshes your grain
is equipped with the Grain.Saving
Stacker. ;"

This improved stacker returns to the
separatorthe grain blown.tctnestack
in the ordinary precess, ,It saves-more
thamenough-topaythe threshing·bili.
Get-the taots from any one-of the makers.ot

North A:tnc�lca�R standard" thrash
IDa' machines, Many of these are

also familiar to·you.as.makers
f the'leadlng-tractors andfarm

Implements.

• Co" Yoric, Penns)'lvanta
I7'rick Company. Wu)'ncab01'o, I'cn08yh'lUlfa

- UarrlsontMoehlno Works"·llcllevill.,, 1I1inuid
nuber�'.Mf�, cs., Mulion.IOhio
Keck.Gonnorml\n CompanY, Mt. Vernon, Ind.,
Mfnn_�1i5 ThrellWng l'du.cblne Go., Hop ..

ktns, Minn.
Port Buron Erl8ine 4: Thresher �...o., Port
Buroo. !Hchi,l.:tm

'l'be Ruu.1I &.(Cflmrum" MflAslllon; Ohio
RuaeelhWind Stlolrkcl' Co., Intllun�U8, Ind.
snW,.�J(R8.1!e.,. ·Co., Ltd.j- (U. S. Agency}.
Moline. Illinois

��W!:s��:�r:u°:J�/t;�;,Sc�!;=�, JN�'y�
Canada

R�i,Bell Engine & Thrcsln:r-Co."Ltd., S�rorth.
Dominion Thrllshcl' Co., Ltd .• New lIulllbura..Ont.
Ernst Hto� Cn" Ltd,. 1.1t. F9tOMt, Onturio
John'Goo,lil"ton 'l'hrutiher'Co" LuI., Snruia,'Ontuio
Herwott Uro:t., Ltd., Mlldma:r. al1t:ario
MMd)olll\ld Thre�hcr Co., nw., Btratford,.Ont.
&wyct-M�c)' Company. CLt.d •• Hwnilton, Onto
Stewart Shout Lon.der-Co .• Ltd., Winnipeg, 'Nan.
8uSHCX j\1ft� Co" LUi., 8uli� No"" ·Bnmswlck
Wotcol'lou Mfg. CUiUDIIl1Y, Ltd., Wuterloo, 'Ontarlo
R WRtt Machlno Works. BtU .• Ridactown, ,Ont.
Georgo White & Sona Co •• Ltd., Lundon, Ont.arlo

The Grain·S:;viaftlJtylce·Oli!lnatld With The
Indiana Manllfacturllll'COnqral1t, IMdianapolls,'
Ind., Who AlIG,Orl&illitld ttlll'Wmd StackH

By these sit11ple operations anyone can apply beautiful hardwood effects
over old soft wood or previously finis.hed floors, doors, woodwork and
furniture. V,lashable; heclproof; looks and wears like real hardwood finish.
3 cents per square foot. Directions on each can. Learn to grain in

Costs abont
5 miilUtes at

THE CHI-NAMEL STORE 'IN YOUR LOCALITY
where you arc assured ,courteous interest �ncl wiII find Chi-Namd qU.llity-finishes for c\ferything in the
home, all m.ldc of sclf-lcvc1ing, watcr�procf, Chinese Oil by our secret process. Gu<!rantccd for service
�Dd easiest for amateurs to apply. .-

THE OHIO VARNISH COMPANY. CLIi:.VELAND, 0,

Mo:theJ'!'.Earth Your Refrigerator
Stop bnying ice-cut off' completely'

this needless expense. Stop wenl'ing
yourself ont by cllmblog up nnd doWn,
tile collnr Rteps. Stop mnklng long, hot,
tedious trillS fO the spring house,

'Willis Iceless :Refrigerator
r,i'Ve!! you the most 8nnitm'Y, too purest
nil yelll' round cooling system you can
llnc1-D!X�dtllg 110· Ice-DO expcuse-uo· up.

,

Kl'Cp. 'r.lla gall'aDizcd�s11aft Iwd food'
�olltulnBl' ore l·ust-proot. bUg-pl1oof nnd
ollorlCS!r, Chul1nellrol1 frume mu:l strong.
cn"tin[,'B' will Dot brenk or wcnl' out.
Food will not spall In summer and ab

solutely CUll not frcc7.o In winter.
WlR1TE FO,.RJ ILLUS'l'ro\TED BOOKLE'l'

Lenr.n n·ll about-tho "Willis Way," A9k 't0l' d�nle�6
name In your tCI'I'itol'Y ana, writo fo-r booklet 1\0•.15
WILLIS MFG. CO. GIl,lesburg. JHinois

The Willis Icclcs;!
Refrigerator Is ab
solutely gunranteed
by the dealcr and
mnnufaeturer to do
nil or more than we
cluim for it. The Ipurchase price will
be cheerfully refund-

.

ed to IIny buy c r
who· Is not perfectly
&atlsllcd.

SEAMLESS SlEEr 'BOiLER TUBES
Especially Desirable for TRACTiON ENG!NES

'Vp nlRo have LA.P-'YTi;T...nl·:n ST"EEL and
CI-£AHCOAL ]HO� TUHI�S. ID-EAI..
'.rUBE CUTTERS. EXP."�I"'.;HS. 11I,AD-
'l'NG TOOLS, l·t(·, '\·I'il·· fll/' pri"I'!-',
THE Jo;-SC;USH T('IOT. &; SlJPPT,Y CO,.
4-rtO-.J.IH lV. i)th �t., li'n"I:-;:I'H f:ii:\', M.n.

\
.

I'
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. Don't Forget-Chicks Should be Toernarked

I"BY BERTHA· G. SCHillIDT

Club Secretory

IF
YOU'RE going t� be a real Cap- at Wolx, Bses-Alpes, France, and was

per Poultry club girl-and of course born September 3,. 1910: As soon as

you are now that you're all lined we can obta iu his picture it wf ll be

up for membership-then you're going used in one ot- the Cappel' Poultry club

to study the Cappel' Poultry club rules stories, but this will probably require
often. If by some mistake your copy about two months' time. The Johnson
did not reach you, let me know and I county' boys and girls have adopted
will send you another. Julie Manent, of Gieoux, Bses-Alpes,
Just at this time when your baby··France, who was born SepteD?-ber 13,

chicks are arriving you should not for- 1913. When enough contrtbutlons for

get to observe Paragraph 5 undW' .the a second orphan to be adopted by the

rules for the contest pen which states club as a whole have been received, we
will adopt a little girl. 'The amount
contributed so far toward the support
of the second orphan is $7.05. The
last girls to contribute are: Vera Fa i r

bairn, Atchison couiil
....

ionnes,
Hodgeman; Lenor �Jm•._, h,4'_.· av :

Florence Sponen Kingman. i(f ie

amount required the adoption 0

orphan is $36.50." ,Tbile�a great ill
of the contribut s#J.Plle 1>�tlQ �.

and half dollars, �\e'li dl�unTs
these will be ac eptable.

Uses Part of Mo e�
Mabel Peterson, o������r:

Pherson county, won success in the
club of -1018 with Rose Comb Rhode
Island Reds. She was awarded seventh

prize in the- open contest. Here is bel'

story:.
�

"Mamma's chicken house is divided
into two parts and I huve one part for
my chickens. It faces the south and
is well ventilated. The nests a re under

the drop boa rd. A fence surrounds my

part of the hen house and it was here
that I kept illy chickens penned.
"The pullets were kept in the chickeu

house during cold wen ther. They were

fed corn, oats, a mash of bran, ground
corn, milk with :l tonic about three .--------=;;;;:=;;;:�-----
times a week, and table scraps. Dur

ing cold weather they were given warm
wa tel'. I had oyster shell for them in

a grit' box on the wall.

"When warm wea ther carne my
chickens would go out. Soon there
was a�great variety of green feed

given them, such as alfalfa and lettuce
lea ves.: The corn and oats were thrown
iu bunches of alfalfa.- This made the
chickens scratch and work hard for
their feed.
"When ha rvest was finished papa'

raked the wheat fields and gave me

some of the raklugs, '....hich could not

be threshed, for my chickens. I_t is

great sport to see the chickens working
away to find wheat which' iiS still in

the heads. They will soon learn to do

51095
Buys

140-Eggethis if other grain is thrown at first. _ Champion
among �he wheat.

.. BelleCity Incubator Owr

"Durtug the fa 11 I fed my chickens h T k D hI 7="
corn and barley in alfalfa which papa w�r;�!t���rd�f.�""la��. WIth��.3�
had put up in stacks. Souietimes I Hot. _tor 140· Chick Brooder - both onJ� SIS.91.

added ground ba rley to the bran mash Freight Prepaid t'�tl�!
instead of ground coru. I often spaded t;Ill';:c?�rcw..r:':���;t�!·,:;:t;
the ground in their pen. The,." coutd �.:lot:C�lIriotc��":r.·';_iy.

�t·.Freea.nd telb·aJl. JirnRohan. Pre••

scratch fOI' worms and feed which I neubator Co .. Box 21 Racine. Wis.
bad put under the ovorturued soil.

I think It would be a fine plan for the Some chickens when penned seem so

�\�W{'the\�ad��S i�t h��rte�n �{g:;:S:;�et�l�n. vJ! lazy, bnt yon see I gave mine plenty of

elected officers at our March meeting. I work to do. Whenever I could get
received a l e t t e r from Mrs. Banks' of Atch- hold or :a trapped gopher, m.v chickens
ison county, proposing that our club and the <;:>

Atr:hlson county gn-Is have a jomr meeting. enjoyed the feast.

-re�:nfl,��o\�vn�it��u:� ��l���, i�l��ltS��,�s�ia�;�l: "�1y Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds

��:�rt�. girl;�o gjo�::'g troe sc��� ��do�t t��0-"c1�� have shown me thn t they are both good
new, to the newsuaper. I have 63 eggs set egg and meat producers as well as

�7x t�;e/�,cy��t�t�ie.2.i���ed";����er�n�a��\� beautifnl birds. Besides keeping a

R. 2, Hartford. Coffey county. record during the breedill.g season. ac-

I always read everything concerning the cording to th�' conte;:t rule;;;, I kept a

���� i�b��� �;::;rr;,�'�� ��I�hY��e��.eezrW�l1al�� record·of the eggs laid dUl'ing the E'n-

glad at any time to have suggestions' from tire year, except during (! part of 1"0-

k��n�h�o��:l1l����r, mri. 'l!� j,"��l�rdi��d��� vember. The total numher of eggs

county. laid was 850.

BrIe:��v�o�e��o��a���!f, tr;oF�;�ih�.lItaJ� ��� .
"The meat of Rose Comb Rhode

stories 'about the poultry club are not half Island Reds is surely fine. 'Ye had

long enough.-Marle Teague. Russell Springs. one of my roosters for OUI' Tha nksgi ,'-

L01l1�n r���re\�" tool< first prl",,,, at the Kansas ing dinner. I am snre it would haye
State Fair last year. I Intend to set ali of .heen "fit for a king." The l'oostel'
the eggs from my contest pen.-Amy Housl!r,
Havana. Chautauqua county. weighed S pounds.
I received a letter from Beth Becl,ey of "I started to set eggs in FelJrua ry.

·�O�dve,{y\Vo��hh��unc��l<e��I';. strl�mthra�th�e�r";� You've ne,er seen such fluffy ball

contest. She is coming to see me 800n.- chickens as mine were. When they
OI}len�v'�ror�etDf�;�:o'thTaOnhnf"o°,:'r C��;8ty9. day were 48 hours old, I fed them mashed
and some days I get six eggs. I surely am hard boiled eggs and oatmeal. green

�1:cdte:rYth���S o�F?ee���ng�?I��elkog,!�. hs��: feed such as lettuce aud alfalfa, cut"
retary-treasurer; Hazel Parmley. vlce-pres- fine; later I gave them' gl'ound corn

Ident; Nellie Powls. reporter. and the other and bran. ground barle.v, bran mash
girls elected me presldent.-Elva Howerton,
Blue Mound. Linn county. and table scraps. I cooked potato
Louis Tourniaire is. the name of the peelings for them. Tbey made grell t

Fl'ench orphan whom the Capper Poul- progress and now I am selling them

try club girls have adopted. He lives and they are bringing me profits."

Beth Beckey of Leavenworth County.

that the chicks should be toemarked,
A toemarker can be bought at any
ha'rdwa re store for a, suiall amount.

'l'oemarking does not hurt the cbick
or disqualify it for competition. for
prizes at fail's and poultry shows.
All club members who entered eight

pullets and a cockerel in thji\ contest
and who ha ve not penned them "should
do so at once. They are to be kept
penned until June 30. The latest date

. 'for entering them iu the contest is

April 15; the earliest--date was Feb

ruary 1. While the time for entering
this department of the club has closed,
girls "may still enter the baby chick

department. Wr-ite to Bertha G.
Schmidt, Cappel' Building, 'I'opeka,
Kan., and an application blank and
recommendation blank will be sent you
at ofice.

-

I'm Introduclng you to Beth Beckey
of Leavenworth county, today. TLllS

is Beth's third year as a member of.
the Capper Poultry club, She has been
a prize winner in both former con

tests.
Extracts from Letters

Now let's have a little visit with
other club members thru extracts from
their letters:

Bend over, or raise your
arm, move your body any
way, and President's comfort
f.eature adjusts in unison with

every movement. No squeezed
in waist, no pull on shoulders
or strain on buttons; great for
wear; the all-brass trimmings
will not stain or rust.
- Demand "Presidents." Be
sure the name "President"
is on the buckle. Then you're
safe. "Presidents" are guaran
teed-ALL WAY8 RIGHT
-or money back. All dealers.

President SUJpeitder CD.
Shirley,MaSJ. •

Buttons Stay On-
-

Savemoney bywearing work
c10thea that laat loDlter-

/ITZ
'OVERALLS
BreW10red from pure indijro
'Hr�r1:::tu��:� W�� fl�.;
:g leather. 66 sizes.lnclud
Ing your exact measure. Buy
from your dealer - if he runs
.abort he can fill your order within
24 bom'll b,. notifylnB'
BURNHaM-MUNCER-ROOT

Kan•••·Clly, Mluonrl.

Dickey Glazed Tile.Silos
.""The Fruit Jar 01 the 'fIeld"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write now.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kansas City. Mo.

Macomb. IU.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

SILOS
����l ��a:o'd o�I1�;a��(� �ill:rn Tsrtli'�:
Silos. "'hat you want at a reas

onable price. Write for particulars.

King Corn Silo Company,
1102 WlIldheim Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

Buy a SILO $75to
Jo.NES

. $150
FREICHT PREPAID. Stronger.
aafer t better than Silos costing three

times our priCe. 2G, 50, 60, 76 and 95ton

sizes at the lowest prices ever made on

reliable silos. Our patented construe-

�i�eBmak� C�:!V�.?f���8�ri�i���:8tor�roof. EllsllY. quickly erected,
Strongly endor.�(r·bll' tbousands of
users. Sbipt>e<l from Kansas City.
Write for free illustrated catalog.

JOlES SILO CO. '�il:.�r:::
'IIATIONAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
Ereot Early Blow-tn. Down
Immodl." $!Ilp....1 "reezln.
Steel Reinforcement every' course of Tile.
Write tod.y 'or price.. Cood torrl

-tory open for live ...nt••
- NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
SIIA R. A. LOBIBldJ.·, UNSAS CITY. MO.

Panama Canal Book tOe
A stOry of the buUdlng of thIs great cannl: 96 pages;

protusoly Illustrated: will be sent postPaid for 10 cents.
•Iamps or BUver. Novelty HOUI., Dept, 2, Topeka, Kan.

�
t10N.Q.RBILT·
5'I1--E5 'ForaU

V the r"mily
Ask your dealer for Mayer
Shoes. Look .for the trade
mark -on the 601e.

F. Mayer Boot &: Shoe Co.
Milwaukee. Wi,.

AINT
'.

Save Big Money
��n;�J':����� '\Vz:�rrrofio�

direct from factory. Only one small profit. No fob4
�:�;noDy:���Stf�g�:;,'T��he���I1��:::elY�ilirel�t�
Highest QualityGuaranteed

.

WE PAY FREIGHT

Send for this FREE
Tractor Buyer'. Guide
Oontalns Important Information

fOU should have before you invest

f�r��t ���otfl��m�is�118���t�fn:
also full pnrttoulars about the
Whea.t Trnctor··the only traotor
tbat 18 botb .. tractor and ..
truck at the cost of one. Write
toda.y for your tree copy. AddresB.

Hession Tiller & Tractor Corpor't'n
26 Jewett Ave. Buftulo, N. Y.

Dealoral
. Write for

money making
proposition.

Chickens Sick or Not La�ng?
M08' poor layers are "oUT OF CONDITION' orh....

g�����'3'N�ol::�;rg�s�I�:!':,'devbf��a&���'dr.:.d=:
At dealera or postpeld 75c, with Ii book Poultry Ltbr.!.'7.
CEO. H. LEECO•• Dept. 407 OMAHA. NEJIoo

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: I have raised poultry for

�7eal's and have lost my share of little
chicks from Wltite Dial'l'hea. Finally
I learned of "'alker's 'Valko Remedy
for this disease, so sent for ·two 52c

packages to" the 'Walker Remedy Co.,
L6. Waterloo. Iowa. I raised ovet' 500

·chicks and never lost a single one from

White Diarrhea. Walko not only pre
vents 'White Diarrhea, but it gives tho

chicks strength and vigor-they de

velop quicker anel feather 'earlier. I

ha ,e found this company thoroughly
reliable and always get the �medy by
return mail. ]\Irs. ·L. L._Tam, Burnetts
Creek, Indiana.

Don't Wait
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets

half 01' two,thirds your chicks. Don't let
itgetstarted. Be prepared. Write today.
Let us prove to you that Walko will prevent
White Diarrhea. Send for 50c box on our

guarantee-your money back It not satisfied.
(After April 30. send 2c extra for War Tax.)

Wallmr Remedy Co., L6, Wa.terloo,
Iowa.-;-Advertisement.
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Why Does Farmer BrOWD- Make More Dairy
Pr!_fitl Than Farmer �mith?

Both get about the same quality and quantity of
milk each month from the -herd, But Brown's
butterfat checks are considerably more than
Smith's, Mysterious? No.
Farmer Brow.n uses the Sharples Sucti9n-feed Sepa
rator-the only separator that aki".. clean at anJlII,.ed.
while Far�er Smith uses a fixed-feed separator.
/ Farmer Brawn knowa that be is skimming clean with hi.
Sh�rples. Farmer Smith thinka he is turning the separa-
tor handle at the fixed, normal speed all the time.

-

Official tests prove that 950/;of 'all separatcrs Q.re turned'
below speed and that a fixed-feed separator wastes $1 to
$10 of butterfat per cow every year. (Send for Official

I. Bullefin.) ,

,

_

0,

Are you like Fanner B�own or Fanner Smith?
'

..

SHARPL'ES
C SUCTIO'N-FEED-

--. REAM SEPARATOR
)

,"Skim. clead at any .peed"
, .

'No-other separator bas the patented Sharples Suctio�-feed
principle-no other separator can skim clean at any speed; no

-

other separater absolutely prevents butterfat loss. Sharples
Suction-feed cannot be imitated as U. S. Patents protect it.

Pln4 out more about thl. remarkable Se1larator b,. Ra4.inlt for ShllrPlea literature. Al80. free. Sharples Book of
Old Son Its: Write nearest office, addresslDIi Departmeat 15

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.;, West Chester. Pa.
SharpleaMilker-The ONLYMilker with a Squeeze. Send lor Catalogue
B.....ch••: Chicaco San Franci.co Toronto

O�.r :1.425.000 Sh.rpl•• Separalor. in D.i17 'U••
e DC·S9•...................................•......•....................................

!?"'9I6LA !g���hee�!��d�w!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
running gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write .

today for free catalog Illustrated In colors. .

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO..
,

ao Elm Street. Qulnc:tf. IlL
_

.

1995�Upward CREAM

SEPARATOR
On Trial. Easy running. easily
cleaned. Skims warm or cold
.milk. Whether dairy is large or
email. get handsome catalosile

and easy monthly payment offer. Address
AtlERlCAN SEPARATOR CO .• 80J 5092 Bainbridae. N.Y.

10 Patriotic Cards IDe ��el��I,�l;;e�fv1s�
cards postna id for 10 cents In stamps or sttve-.
NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept. 20. Topekll. K�n. \

,.

,

..
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Minerals and-Protein Must be Supplied
DY··JOHN· 1'11. EVVARD

PASTURE should by all means be 'in addition a slop mixture of 3 parts
provided the suckling sow if at wheat middlings and 1 part 60 pel' cent
all possible. One cannot expect protein tankage. Less than half as

optimum results from dr� feeding much of this slop mixture is required
of sows with litters following. on grass as in dry loti; the hog growe�
'I'he milking sow as well as the' should.by all means �rovide grass, pre-.

milking cow need's a ration compara- ferably alf!llia, rape, 01' clover.' Blue
tively rich in protein and minerals grass, of course, is good, but needs
because the milk which is secreted for considerable high-prtced supplement
the young is quite rich in these grow- along witn corn for most profitable
Ing elements, the raw materiuls Ior feeding. On good green alfalfa, Red
.maklng milk are supplied with profit. clover, rape or blue grass pasture, corn
We ordinarily figure that 5 to 6 and meat meal tankage without the
pounds of carbohydrate or starch wheat 9liddlings is largely used to ad
equivalent should be fed with every vantaga in practice, this being particu
pound of protein to the milking CO\". larly true in those sections of the coun
Considering the relative composition try where middlings are rela tively high
of the milk produced by tlfe cow and in price as in Iowa and Illinois, not
sow, the ration should be the richer Kansas and Minnesota, generally
for the sow, or about 1 to 4 or 5, de- speaking.

'

pending upon the individual. The Another ration which is quite eff'i
younger the sow the heavier the milk- cient in dry lot is made up of coin
ing tendency, the, larger number of 61 pounds, middlings 20 pounds, tank
pigs followi'ng, \the less the range, the age or meat meal 10· pounds, bran 6
less the pasture, and so on, the richer pounds, oil meal S pounds; salt is
should the ration be in protein. The added by"'" 'some, but that is optional.
author's guess based on some unpub- 'I'h is ration figures about 4.15 pounds
'lished evidence is that a ratio of carbohydrates to 1 . pound of protein.
1.:4 is none too wide -tor a heavy Perhaps it is better to allow the salt in
suckling sow with seven or eight separate boxes, hogs at all times
husky, hungry pigs following. having f ree access to the same. The

• question of salt feeding needs someRi�her Than Cow's �m� careful study, Another very acceptable
Sow's milli contains practically 7::' ratton would be corn 60 pounds. wheat

per cent more protein (muscle and middlings 40 pounds, and tankage or
bone builders}, 82 pel' cent more fat, meatmeal j.O pounds.
and 43 per cent more of that precious On' leguminous pastures, after the
calcium, phosphorus' and _ other min- sows get well started, the ration can 'be
eral ash which largely comprises the composed-largely o;f corn and tankage,
di:y minerals of bone than the. milk enough middlings being mixed with
from ordinary average cows. Is it -the tankage to make a .nice slop. After
any wonder that sows get thin," even the -sows and pigs are nicely ou feed a
if they are well fed, producing thru self-reeder with three compartments
the mammary (milk-secrettng ) glands may be used, -affordtng free access of
such a rich concentrated food as this? these feeds, corn, tankage, and mid-
It pays well to minister to nutrt- dlings. We also would allow char

tional needs of the sow because in coal, lime, and salt; sometimes wood
doing so she will not only lose less ashes if available. ,

weight, but her pigs will grow faster,. Sudden changes in the ration should
be more healthy and thus make more be prohibited by all means. It is wise
profitable pork. Of course, it is need-

.

to feed the sow abundantly during the
less to remark that the suckling sow suckling period so that she mllY lose
on such forage as bluegrass, alfalfa, but a minimum of weight. Itcost mOD
rape or Red clover can be fed much. ey to put this weight on j incidentally
heavier than the sow in dry lot with, the good feeding of tlile sow' results in
practically no danger whatever from more milk; thts ultimately means more
thumps or kindred ailments. Exercise vigorous and more growthy pigs far
induced by abundant range on grasses later profitable feeding and fattening.
rob. thumps of their terror. The
groMng pig to prosper rightly must Boars Unfit for Food
have exercise and feed, a doublet in
separable; his mother too must have

_

n selected carefully from a good
strain to insure that "early start" so

essential to a profitable "pork barrel."
The Grain Ration

The grain ra tion in the corn belt
should consist largely of corn, prefer,
ably soaked in season for the sow; the
young pigs, however, should have their
corn largely in the form of the ear,
starting out with the dry shelled and
quic.!s.ly changing over to the ear form
as soon as they get started.
'rhe best supplements to feed are

skimmilk or buttermilk, tankage, mid
dlings, oil meai, a little bran and pos
sibly some ground oa ts. A very good
ration with which we have had good
success is to feed all the com the sow

and pigs will· clean up well, feeding

Government meat inspectors are be
coming more strict in regard to the
condemnation of boar -carcasses. The
regulations of the Bureau of Animal'
Industry require that wherever the pe
culiar odor is noticeable in the car
cass of a boar, that carcass shall be
condemned as unfit for human food.
The increased coirdemuation of boar
carcasses has resulted in many pack
ers buying boars for tankage only,
while others buy subject to inspection
and dockage and some few, buyerswill
not have boars at any price.

__./

Send uJl photographs of your grow
ing crops, your favorite work team,
your livestock or anything else that
you think would be of interest to the
readers of tl1e.- Farmers 1\1a it a lid
Breeze.

_"- "StuiJ.din:,!.:" Order for niilner. r;oot) Care nefore �f:lHl A£,·ter Furro"'iug
Usuully Inf.�UIlI!i tile Diff'�rell(_'\e Be t wee n ['rofit ulJd LOSN.
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Milk is In Strorig Demand Everywhere
BY EUGENE DAVENPORT

WHETHER
as milk-raw, malted, five yeu's ago will not pass today, and

powdered, or 'condensed ;- wheth- the highest standard is none too high

er as cream-plain, whipped 01'" for- a-leader, provided only it is a real

iced; whether as butter, alone 01' in working standard and not a fad.

combination. wr�J:i other oils; whetlier
"

Some' Advantages
as cheese III Its - many· brands and .

varieties; whethef as buttermilk' as ..;\mong t.he many advantages- of the

kumiss, or as confection, the canfor daIrY busmess a few stand cle�rly
dairy products is one of the most in- out "as .fol!ows: • . .

sistent, and exacting of all the de- 1. It. IS highly. pr?fltable I when

munds of trade. An infant necessi�. a
well conducted Becau.se It markets the

standard food, .a common luxury, is crops of the farm III th�_!llOSt va�
the milk -of the dairy cow-:- _

uable. form, �nd because It IS a bU.SI-
To serve the dairy demands -of the' nes� .which IS capable of almost m-

people of the United States requtfes, definite �evelopment. _

the milk of more than 21 ihillioI:.s of 2. It IS good fOI' the farm because

cows. This is one-third of all our cat- crops are fed at h.ome and because the

tie, one-tenth of all domestic animals d�lpand for protem feed buinga much

other than poultry,' and almost ex- nltrogen to the. land. ..

actly one cow to every family. 3. .Butt�r . IS absolutelr desht�te
• •

of fertilizlflg value, and If the milk

_
The Magmtude of- the Business be fed almost no f�ility leaves the

These cows are worth in ·round farm. \ ..'
-

numbers some 700 or 800 millions of 4. One Qf·: the disadvantages of

dollars, or more than all .the railroads most farming is the irregular income,

of a state like Illinois. Standing side weeks and even months pasing With

by side, with 3 feet of splice for each no cash receipts. The dairy
-

checks,

animal, they would reach almost half however, are not
:

only frequent but

way around the world. They are milked regular thruout the year-aft advantage'

each morning .and evening by more appreciated only by those who have

SOI."le 19th of. Hoo.) Fnrm 1n Eh:;1.t Yellrly Te,st" i'lude u Total Production or

100,557 Pounds of i'Iilk lind 5.787 }'ounds of Butterfat,

kept cows and had the experience -of'
a steady income.

.

5. It is good for the family to be

engaged in producing-a high grade
article which is consumed at a dis

tance and thus helps to hard up con

stantly advancing standards, The

'farmer lives much alone and is Iikely
to be a "law unto himself." - If he has

"done well," even by a lucky strike,
he is likely to claim the credit himself.

and to persist in what has once suc

ceeded. His children follow after him,
stepping blindly in his footsteps, or

else break away because of an instinc

tive destse to come into touch with a

larger number of people.' Nothing so

much rationalizes the whole family as

dealing -Inttma telv with the great

Milk Production world of business outside.

However, . tl1ese cows produce-an All -in all the �airy._ business' is one

enormous amount of human food, for·-·th�t .commends Itself. to the best of

their aunual yield of milk is more than thIDkID� men as an important means

30 millions of tons-enough to load a o� service, wo�·thy . the exer�lse of �he
wagon train reaching seven times highest faculties ,and certain to glV�

around the earth. If this milk were promp� and full returns for whatever

made into butter and if by careless ot capital, know!edge and thought may

methods 1 per cent of the fat were left
be put into the mdustry.

in the milk, the loss to the dairyman,
after making liberal allowances for

_the feeding value of the unrecovered

fat, would be not less than 6 millions

of dollars annually-a striking in

stance of the meaning of inconspic
uous margins.
With all his knowledge he must have

some kind of yardstick as a meas'1re
of success at every' step. A defimte

objective in quantity, qual'ity, and ap

pearance is the only salvation from

,
that indifferent success which is even

'worse than failure. In order to have

goo!! standards', the workman must be

quick to see when another's methods

are be"tter than his OWII, and he must

understand that standards are altered

as knowledge increases and as condi

tions change. What was "good enough"

than 5 millions of persons, and the

daily -Iabor involved in milking alone

is equal to 1,200 years of Indivldual
labor at

t

cight hours a day.
These cows cat, every 24 hours, 200,-

000 tons of feed or enough to load a

solid wagon train reaching from Chi

cago to Denver. In a year they con

sume-feed approxiinately equal to their

own value; more than equal to that
of the wheat crop, and but slightly
Jess than that of all the hay and for

age produced in the- United States. In

short, the cost' of what we feed our

cows in normal times is practically
one-eighth of all we p{oduce out of

the land, not only in grain and forage,
but in cotton, fruits, and vegetables
lis well.

Milk Production Larger
The production of milk in the United

States during 1918 was about 4 per
cent more than in 1917, according to

reports made by crop reporters of the
Bureau of Crop Estimates. The yield
from each cow is estimated to be 8.2

quarts a day for 287 days of the year,
equaling 588 ga llons., in 1918, and 8
quarts for 285 days, 570 gallons, in
1917. .

Making what seems to be proper al

lowance, indications are that the total

production on farms in 1918 was about

11,014 million gallons; and in 1917,
about 10,629 million gallons. These
estimates do not include production of
cows not on farms, that is, production
from those in towns and villages.

THE-

DE'LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

_
i'.

•
-

•

--Every Reflectjon
. Shows Perfection

VIEWED
from- every angle, the De �val is distincJly iD--.

class by itself. It has a business-like appearance. Ii looks as

if it were well made, and it is.- It looks sturdy, and it is.

There is no make-believe about it anywhere, from the wide-spreading
substantial base to the solid. seamless, symmetrical supply can�

It's no wonder. that big dairymen and creamerymen who/have

for years made a careful study of dairy methods and machinery refuse
to consider any other separator but the De Laval. They know that

from every angle-clean skimming, ease of operation, freedom from

repairs, durability-there is no other cream separator that can com

par.e with the De' Lava].
�

They know that it has a record of 40 years of service behind

it. They know that it can be depended upon. They know that

they can't afford to take chances with any other 'cream separator-

And neither can you. -

Order your De Laval now and let it begin oavina cream for you riaht
away. Remember that a De Laval may be bouaht for cash or on ouch
liberal terms aa to save ita own coat. See the local De Laval agent. or,
if youdon't know him, write to t_he nearest De L_aval offic!.u below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
165 Br�dwa.y, New York 29 E. Madiaon Street, Chicago

EVERY NEW DE ,LAVAL IS EQUIPPED WITH A BELL SPEED-INDICATOR

·�eupqn
tobacco, "

saysBuck
UA lot of you fel
lows are cheating
yourselves out of

real tobacco satis
faction. Th ai's
what I get out of

good old Gravely."

Good taste, smaller
chew.longer life iswhat
makesGenuine Grave
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Write to:

GENUINE GRAVELY
DANVILLE, VA.

lor booklet 011 chew;"t pl."

Peyton Br�na
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed inpouch:
WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE•

.....
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WeJI-fed' Crops, like
.Well-fed Stock, pay Best

Feed your crops as you feed your stock--:
generously but wisely. Apply a liberal amount
of high-grade commercial fertilizer. Then
·guard your investment by prompt and thor
/ough tillage. There is no better way of mul-
tiplying the fruits 'Of your labor than by using

\
'

I�

Empire Fertilizers
They furnish qUickly available plant food and, unlike

manure, are free from weeds. They start the crops off
vigorously, carry them through, and hasten maturity.
With the demand for food so urgent, they should pay
better this year than ever before.

I
We have fertilizers with or without potash. The

potash is soluble in water.
,

Our Agricultural Se�ice Bureau will gladly aid you, without
charge, in selecting the right fertilizers or by testing your soil as to
its need of lime. Our book "How to Make Money with Fertilizers"
point. the way to bigger crops of better quality. It will-pc !ent free
with our crop books and bulletins if you will mention the crop. you
intend to grow.

II we have ,.0 agent I,.�r loW,., we wa,., ONe. Write lor l1li1'

\
-ne�re$t· agent's �,!!�ess or ask lor an agency lor�oursell.

The American' Agricultural Chemical Company

_EMPIRE CARBON WORKS�

./

Ca.pper Pig' Club News
. (Continued ii-om Page 12.)

What do you think of the fine bunch
of Durnc pigs shown in the picture?
Floyd Warnock is a club member who
had the pep to stick to his contest
work last year after he had lost all
except one pig. ';l'his year he is justly
proud of his contest litter of 10.
As I said in the last club story, names

and addresses of county teams will
be printed as rapidly as space will
a llow. It would bie a good stunt to
clip all these connty lists, especially
the names of teams in adjotning-coun
ties, as you may wish to get in touch

wi"h another. dub' so as to arrange
/
for II. baseball game or an inter-county
picnie.

.-

Here's HShavings"
The Laugh-Maker!
He's the famous old toy maker-the chap
who brought sunshine and smiles into a

hundred thousand American homes. Tbe
whole country knows "Shavings," loves
"Shavings," quotes "Shavfngs." And he's
re�dy to entertain you and your family for
many mirthful am) memorable hours. Not
in years has there been a book so deserving

'�IiAijiNGS"
By

Joseph C.- Lincoln
For five months "Shavings" has been a best

selling book in twenty large cities. It's a riot
of fun, yet an unusually fine story besides.

For there's a girl in it-two, in fact-and

they both have love affairs that. are far from
commonplace, and even old "Shavings" has a

tilt with Oupid. 8'0 you can see there's a real
treat in store for you. Even if you've never

bought a book before, get "Shavings." .:You'll
be glad before you've finished one chapter.
Get your copy today wherever books are sold.

Four (ull·paoepictures. !ii1.DOper copy.
By mail. $1.65. "

'

THIS IS AN APPLETON BDDK
D. Appleton & Company. Publishers.
35 West 32nd St., New York Cit?,

Address
lViI.on

Age

Al\IERICAN PATTERN-26 Inches high, T
Hne wires, s-Inch stays. Top and bottom 11
g_auge. Line and stay wires No. 14'h. S'pac
lng' from bottom to top 8 tn., 3'h In., 4 '12
In., 6 In., 5'12 In. A DURABLE low price
fence of best quaHty GALVANIZED STEEL.

Price per rod 27c. Send
for catalog of 60 styles.

Western Mercantile Company

John A. Sell. Fredonla .. , , 14
Lloyd Winterrowd. Buffalo 14
William Dewey. Cbu n u te 14
French 'VhIte. BuffaI6, ...........•..... 13
Clarence Lucas. Buffalo 13
Albert Markham. Buffalo, ......•.•••••• 17
Lawrence Harrington. Buttalo ....•••••• 117
Chester Ward, New Albany .....•..•••• ;· 15
Floyd Swinney. Buffalo ........••••••••. 13
.Fred Meyer� 'Burfa lo 17

Shawnee

27J.. PER 26 INCHES
Y ROD HIGH

���.ri,.o���g���el;a".�e.�a: : : : : : : : : : : : �: : :: U
Lincoln J. Eller. Tecumseh 13

r��k ::,�Iitro:::g. T{!����.;,::: : :: : : : : : : : :: U
Chester Longabach, Topeka 13

�d�:�rd'Vl��ou�:er��I����t::::: :.::::::::::. ��
Harold Payne, N. Topeka ............••. 12

Finney
George Altus. Garden Clty 13
John F. Rose. PtercqvfHe -, " 12
Harold Douglass, Pierceville 13
Ivan; Ellis. Plercevllle 12
6a:f1 W. Cook. Friend �.. . . . . . . . .. 12
Henry Jones, Frlend ..................•. 14
Dennis Reiff. Garden Clty 12
Cllffo"d Allen, Garden Clty 15

Kingman
T'hec'do re F'of ke r, Nashville ......•.......
Wayrre Forney, Murdock .

'\. Horac�Vh1ttaker, Raga ...............•
Cllfford Pfnk er ton, Kf rrg rnan ...•......••
Kent Wymore. Klng rnan . .

Edwin 'Yultekaltter. Nashvllle .

Clifford Hllrdil'ig. Nashville .

Rayrno nd . Ka hm eyer-, Na shvll le .....•....

Nemaha
Lester McDouga l, Centralla 14
Lloyd Cashman. Vermilllon .........•... 15
Lester Wilson. Centralia 12

���:r�!tnd��'rn?���I�g: ::: 1.::::::::::: ��
John Elgenma,nn. Seneca ...............• 13
Firmin Haug, Seneca ...............•... 15
Aloysius Lueger, Seneca 16

R-ice
Mel'vln lung, Lyons : ..•.
"'aldo McBu rney, Sterllng ....•...... ·

...

Russell 'Yaggoner. Lyons ! .•
Herbert Hu y s, Sterling : .

Archie Selfridge, Sterling .

Ca lvln Donnelly, Sterling .

Earle Wu rr-an, Sterling 0°' ••••••••••

Harold J;lelden, Alden .

Kansas Dairymen Organize
Dairymen of Kansas met in Topeka

April 7 and organized an association
to promote and-advance the dairy in
terests of the state. Representatives
from all parts of Kansas were present
at the meeting. \

These organizations and their repre
sentatives were: Kansas Oreamery
men's association, J. J. Corkhill, Kan
sas City; G. S. Himes, Kansas'City;
Kansas Ice Oream makers', L. R. Man
ley, Topeka; Kansas Holstein-Prfestan
assoctatton, George Appleman, Mul
vane, A. S. Neale, Manhattan; Kansas
A,yrshires association, H. H. Hoffman,
J, W. Linn; Kansas .Jersey Breeders'
association, J. A. Porter, J. Oramer;
State Dairymen's assoclatlon, directors
not chosen.
The first purpose of the dairy council

will pe to educate the Kansas people
to use more milk. After consumption
is increased" following educational

campaigns, the council will take steps
to promote production of dairy prod
ucts.
Some money will be needed to carry

on the work of the dairy council and
it was agreed that lee cream manutac
turers should contribute one-elghth of
1 cent on every gallon of ice cream

sold, to the fund; that farmers should
give one-half cent on every 100 pounds
of milk sold, and that creamery meu

should dona te one-tenth of a cent on

everyone pound of butter fat sold. The
plan proved successful.
The Kansas dairy council already

has $5,000 to begin business, $2,500 €If
this amount being contributed hy the
Holsteln-Frfesian association, and $2·
500 by the creamery men. An ex-

BINDER TWINEpert will be hired to manage an educa- �-
tional campaign to interest Kansas FACTORY TO FARM 31st vear," Free Sample
people in consuming more milk. The August Post Box A. Moulton Iowa
main office will be ill. Topeka. ---

•
.

•

Farm machinery sho-uld be l{ept pro-I Write HYGIENIC FEATHER BEDDING CO.
tected from tbe weather when not in, for CAtalog of speclu ls, or matt order

-

now,

use
.

Why not have' a good machinery j'
for bed. 26 lb .. $10.20; 31 lb., $ll.20; pillows,

,

d' ?
. $1.RO a nd $2.40. Mo n ey ba ck gUarRntee.

she BOX 50�. CHARLOTTE;NORTH CAROLINA

MENANDWOMEN
K Tt��n�fr�r ·�·�f)��t:lUf�ntn\�·u�\�!�nl'�Jf�t1���ngw��;!�\tl�
rubbing. Mrs. Anna \Vntts, of Miclilgnn, .. has auld

�Jgg ri.'lnC��:�c�'JS' tllrjfl;�itnJ���rs �pg��·IH�?i. ���lSl\\\��
.t\'omell. ru-e selling them. 'Vlty dOll't SOli? \Ve
sl art yOU free. Sells for Hie 11. paclcnge. Send
fur frt�c snrnple and ngcnt's offer.

L.A.Knight CO., 151 Market St., .St.�uis,Mo.
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\

day for a, 10-hour day while l"Illslng 'l!ltlOQ because the presefi_ farm- Popu:�
. corn. I belleve -that '"farming will pay Iablon can supply. all the farm products
..:better In the-future than It has In the needed �when . the world get!!. back to

_

+

I past, and in the .Iight or- these facts I normal production ,which it wHI do in
believe that every- one wiU<.admit that- a very short time.
it should- P!lY better. Until farming . _Cairo, Kan. - John Megaffill.
is .more profitable than other things, --------

BY R. J. H. DE LOA.CH there is no reason to believe that more Farm Oensus Janu&ry 1, 1920

A' LL ANIMALS are subject. to cer- 16 per cent solution__ .

of argyrol into the persons will go to farming. I' have - ..

- known a great many farmers wno Uncle Sam has decided to take the
tain diseases and this fact muse eyes once each day. TlHs should be started farming .as renters and we fourteenth census on farms January,' 1,

- be- recognized by the- owners of done with an orainary medicine drop- never hft ve known an honest, indus- 11:120, instead of collecting this data as
sheep," To deal with disease success- per. - trious,. intelligent one who fuiled to of Anril 1'" as

-

d
.

-1910 Th
fully one must keep advised of the ,Navel HI should- be avoided by dip- ... 0, - wa§,i one lU .

-
e

latest remedies, and should, from time ping the navel cord in a cup ot the
make good, and, we know of a great date was -chauged because farmers 01'-.

totime, write to his United States Ex- _tincture of iodine soon after the lamb. many who are now .owuers of farms. - dinarily are very busy with the rush
I believe that I�Ii b di d of spring work about April 15, also be-

')leriment station for' such information. is born.
. _.

_

.' every au e' o· Ie man

l�ingr In Sbeep Farming i� America l!�or scabs -01: poc-like sores on the should' take care of himself and his ��use that date comes durillg the -midst

-page 311 classifies the following lips and nose, apply a fairly strong family. I believe thatit is our business the breeding season when- the -numr
.

sheep diseases:
� solution' of sheep dip after the .sores to take care OI the government, and bel' of Joung stock is,not comparable

"First, there may be some externa.l, have heen rubbed open.»-r I
. that we have no right to expect the . between NOrthel'� and Southern ')"e-

lt til t' k 1 b
- government to lend us money, _or fi- =gtons, .nnd finally. because, the �tUl:nspar,!sl e, --as. e, 1�', ouse, sea or Use the Dip Freely uance our business. 'Why not tell' ever'y on the crops obtuined durlug the Will-

foot-rot (which 1� III a sense an ex- . .'

-
.

tema � disease),. Sheep, .like other �omestlC- �n_l!ll�ls, returning soldier and every other per- -.tel' are more aceurate than those ob-

,"Second, there may be some form of �come Infested w!th verJ!llU-hce, son that the government cannot give tained later and comparable with' the
Internnl parasitism, such as worms in ricks and other skin parasltes-ce nd him 'a dollar without first collecting December estimates of the Bureau of

the stomach or Intestlnes, in tile throat must' be watched constantly.> it in tax from him or some one- else?, Crop Estimates.

or lungs. or. encysted worms making They should be. dipped very soon Why flot' tell him that he lives in the Th� United States Department of

a bladder in tile hra.ln. a rter they have been sheared. Mar- best country in the world where mil- Agrj,culture is assisting the Census

"1l'inaUy there may be some derange- shall says they should be "dipped on' lions of men have gotten"l'ich by In- Bureau in making. this coming agrtcul-,
uieub of the dlgestiotr due to improper the morning _of a fair .wurm day. Sheep dustry and intellig-ent effort; and where tural census' as accurate and valuable

feeding, no feeding at all, or gorging are delicate animals and=wlll develop opportuntties are now greater than as possible•. '1'0 a limited 1.1egr� the

with grain. -Aud ill some regions, cold if they lie down at night wet and they ever were before? Why lead any ch!lracter of hie information-to be ob

'among the class of. sheepmen who feed -cool. Any standard dipping solution one t? beli�ye that if the government- t�lll�d will differ fl'ol,D previous enuJ!l
'sheep in winter. neu I'ly 1111 -dlseasesare can be' used accordtng to directions _

was" Just rtght, and the laws just.as eratlon�, �eclBlse. of slight. changes in

of, this origin, given with the+materfal. _ /
they should be, that we could all live th.e questions wfiic)! the enumerators

.

." . , '.' _" .
without work? Statistics show that WIll ask farmers.. ·'I'bese changes in

External Diseases �� the :s��ep .Illl�e t�cl,s t�ey may re- less than one third of the tillable land the schedule of. questions have been
"For external parasites cure is easy

.quire two 1PPlUglS. Tl�e second
..

should in the United States is being farmed, .made by a' -committee composed of L.·
d 1 F b·

. come about a month after the first. d 11 - th' b t
. M Est br k C ,IT 'I'h 0 L'

an c leap, 'or scu . hce, and tlcks ff sheep' are permitted to graze too �n
.

. ence ere IS. no s or age of •. ..a roo ,

.

. " ...... oinpson, . . ......

. there is the clipping bath. Foot-rot freel on alfalfa: the are likel to-
farm land, and tbere IS nO.reason why :&ake.r, L. C. :Corbett, u!1d F. W. Far

is also' of rather..easy treatment, iJloat which often pro%es fatal they the government should set any llI�n up ley, representtng the Umted 'States .D_e·
_'.'These things are matters requiring thriv� on pastures of native gr�ss wUh ?;<: a farmer, or in an;y other bus1l!.ess. p�rtment Of. �gr�cultu�'e; .J;I. C. �aylQr,
timely and prompt treatment ami are heavy spl'lnlding of weeds or lespedeza Ihe�e gov�rnment ';I.ld tlleories are of the UlIl.,eI;slty .Of ':V1sc,"!ns11?-'_ re;
no cause for alarm what-ever except as and burr clO\zer in more Soutbern cli. lelld�lIg to lUstead of aw,!ly fro11! BO.I- �ently apPolUted ch1e� of the offICe of

scab breaks out in the winter time' in. mil tes.
. .' sheYlsm. �o SUm up, !lly opimon IS fll;rm 11!anagement of the Department ...

the middle of the feeding ,Beason, when that there IS no reason for .the govern- �f AgrIculture, and G. ]j'. Warren, of.

it is costly ·to dip and th"e sheep have ment to interfere in_uny way with our· C.ornell, in conference �vith officials of
1!!erioUs setback from its use, Indeed, Wha.t F�mers Think of Tena.ntry ,;;ystem of land oWlJcrship.. No tenunt the Census Bureau.

.

it is· not just proper to duss these --, farmer needs orwould be benefited by The questions include information
(Continued from Page G.t .. •

h
-

. external pllrasitt�s as diseases, any � government ald. If tile government. on t e acreage and product!.on of the
more than fleas .on a dog's bUl'k, tho carriers of Kansas City fill; the same sl.lOuLtl succ;eed'in reduciJlg the rate of crop!,!, amount sold or' to be sold, live

they produee disease if Left nnchecl,ed. pel'iod-' of time received from $4.12 interest land would, go up iiI price _

stock clas_sification both by' sex and
"The matter of internal J?_arasites is to $4.-95 a day. This record strows more tl1a))( enough t9 ·make up the dif- age, acre,agl�- of woodland, and the

mlleh more serious." that for the fOUl' years before tbe war· ference ill interest. And filially there amount. of luud on farms drnined aild
'rhe tw_o mOflt usual internal, trou- -iJegan the farmer got only 87% cents 11 is 110 taU for an increase in fllrm popu- needing_drainage. Sl>ccial considera-

bLes we have to deal with in sbeep are Hon_ will- also be given to matters of
the stomllch worm and the nodullll' dis- land tenur.e, farm -lUOl:.tgllges, land
ease. These nre difficult ·to cure,lJut utilization, the Ilmoimt of land 'and
rather easy to prevent if one "goes R_epeal the. Daylight-Saving' Law acreage of crops irrJ.guted, llumbe1-s
about it in the right way. Tbe .stom" _

of y.oung. livestock sold, purchased
ach worm is droPPlld on the pasture in slaughtered, und died 011 .the flll'ms'
,the feces, and in -that way scattered 1l.1Id quantity -·of duLry protlucts and
th1'U the entire flock. If it once in- }vool ·producell. Owing to tile funda-
fects a pasture, the pasture should be A-MONG othe.r things tl;1e 65th Cou- mnilling bet"Ween ..the.�tillle of qnitting mental importallce of theS() statistics,
rotated ahout every year or two, all(1 gress 'failed to ·do WIIS to· vote 011 work and darkne�s, the. farm boy is which provide basic illforlllll tiou_ rela-

'

necessary remedies applied to clear the the repeal of the law that -pro- tempted to hop, in tbe, motor car and tive
_
to farms uuel fllrtuiug in the

floc!, of the �isease.
' vides for tU.ruing the'docks forward 1 g9 to town for a picture sh!;)\v or some United States, it is hoped that- farm-

H tbe SkIll about, the eyes and hour on Marcli 30�the so-cauea Day- other form of amusement, not always el:s thruout the coulltry "'ill assist the
mouth· is thin- al_ld pule al�d _puper-li�e, light-Saving Law. In consequence this as innOGent, at an expeuse of time Illl(\ C�])SU� enulll_erators in every way pos.·_
tJI� lambs ve�� hl,el,Y are lIlf�sted With law, which works such a hardship 011 money- that can ill 'be afforded. Hands SIble 111 �ettlllg ac.curate, reliable, and
thIS worm. The treatment IS a table- th� fa�'mer, ,will be in effect, from that receive as much as $75 a month ·complete information.
spoon eh of. gasoline IlUU raw lin- March 30 until repealed by act of Con- have been known ,to flpend aU theil'

seed 0,' in about 6 ounces of eow's - gress. However, if President Wilson wages in just fluch irivolity. So the

milk for a lamh "lid half liS much c.alls Congress ··ill extraordinary ses- law is just as detrimental to the.farm
again for a sheel� 'rhlree tloses must sioll in l\Ifily, or us he must do not worker us to the farlll owner.

be given to effeel a cure-one U day h�ter than early ;rnne, it may, he pos- I propose to make the repenl of this
for tbree days 011 an empty stomach. SIble to rerx-!a! the law iJe:l'?1.:.e Ilaying Law one of my first duties on tnkillg
See Kleinheiu7.'s '''Sheep Management,." �lnd h�rvest. tIme, and so md farmers my seat in the Senate. - wben Congre"s
page'111. 'I'he rotation of pastures is III theu' bUSIest season. cOnvenes. Persons wh� �avor tile re-

imperative. The operntion· of this law has proyed penl of the law can help me hy pro-
_ , a detriment to farmers, however much _ viding unmistakahle evidence of the ill
When Lam1!s ,_Cough good iI- ITlny lla ve done in . industrial effects and

_ unpopularity of the law
The QoduLar diseasc is indicated by eeliters during t� \vaJ� but even t-Illlt lllllong. farmers. If you wish this law

a cough, a drooping head, und thrift- is llebatable and the e�irergency that repealed,� cut out _ the petition below,
less 9_£_ greaseless '\'001. Lambs, be- >;pemed to require it is now past. Itud -get your neighborfl to· sign H.
··come �h�n and shif�l�ss, alltI the ewes Anyone familiar with farm and farm Then send it to me rat Topeka,.�an.
lose welgh� ,:llld fall. to -.I:e::;p�)lltl to Illhor_condition� know� the law menns

The 'I!l0re, numerously.. these petitions
feeds

..
Mechcmes IIre.l!ot effectIve Hnd 'HI

.

ext!'11 hOllr in the morning ,,;h n are. Signed, the more ImpreSSlOn they
cleanhness·.an�l rob�tl�ll are, necelS?ary tlte_darkness and flew makes work i!- will make. 1_ su.ggest that you �ave
tog�ther 'wltb .a thlll!llllg of the flock pnSilible,. Hnd an hour less in the eve- your Gr";nge, Umon or otbe1: agr1cu!
uut,ll al� th� (]ls�us.e 1�

_

gone.
.' lIing whell tllel'e are h0111'S of daylight turnl SO�lety take pro�pt actlOl�. C�m

. Const1p�tlOn I� Illlhcntell by straw- left and 1'00H]itiOriS ure most favol'!Ihle gress �ay· be called III extra seSS}()Il

lUg and distress In tile attelllpt. to pass for fa rlU worl-
'.

in May; 01' eveQ earlier. Prompt ac

feces, 01.' lltlllg, . Injectiolls oj' �uke- Form hands"n'ow work by the clock t.ion Illay result ill the repeal of this

warll?' �?IIIlY, ·W!��er should be �l\:el�, lind insist on quitting" at 6 o'clock: La,,: b� the early sUlllmer. nf'IIlY is
and I.t "111 �elp 1� a tllhle�lloou of ca.s- when the timepiece is turned ahead dangelOm;.
tor 011 or �lllik. of .magne;;111 (hy_dl'Oxld nltho it reallY'is but 5 o'clock.

'

of ma.gl�Cslfi) )S �I"ell. 'l'his.early quitting of the day's work
Wlnte SCOHrs Jll la mhs are co used -ellcollrages idleness ane] 'idle habits.

by digeslhc clisordcl' ",hidl usually re- With se·vera] honrs of daylight re

ImitA from mistukefl ill feediug the ewe. r---------------_:_---------------------,
and hence are to be ax'oided -largely by
giving the ewe elcall. wholesome feed- -

A PetI'tI'ona'nd not changing thl! ratioll abrllptly.
A 18mh bavillg white scourfl should be
taken from the ew� and gh'�11 only' II
little of the milk. This call be lIe

COIllIllished best h�' milking the e,\:c out
before letting Hie lamb Ilnr;;!', Milk of -

m.agnesia gi ....cn 3;; ;onggested for eOIl

stipation will hf'lp 1-0 ('mT!�ct the dis-
order:

-

Acnte indige;;tion sometimes Sei7..llS
young 1.11mb". It i,.: IlInl'kefl b, oYn'at
distress and frothing at th(�' 1ll�>Uth.
Oastor oil is a goorl l'''1I1e(1�', Gin! a

ta hlespooll of it for It do"e ..
For sore eyes put a drop or t,,·o 01 a

:To Keep� SheepHealthy
. t �

• .

.,

All Animals are Subject to Certain Diseases

, ,

,.'

dountry - Talks from the Field
(ContinUed frolll Page 7.)

will fail. - 'Vhen he serews up his cour

age to the sticking poInt, be can't fail.
'I'he tobllcc() growers 11aye organizerl
aull made the organizatioll sueceed.
The (;ottOlJ growers huvc organized' ancl
they ha,e slweeeded, Don't the wheat
growers possess b1�lliils and staying
qUalities thc snme as tlle tobacco or

cotton growers? But. you say we have
·g�vcrnment control, wby flo we want
to organize? Goyel'UlIleut control van
ishes after tile next crop, and then
what will come? 'rhe speculator with
a stiff bosom shirt and swivel chair
who makes dollllrs wllile the, farmer
makes cents, and robs producers and
consnmers a.like, will profit more,

What'is the answer? Organization!
The United States Wheat GroWers' as
sociatiQn )vill have state ang county
sub-organiza tions and will look after
tile ",.heat growers.' interests much the
same as the toba-cco and cotton gro�'
ers' organizations look after their in-
terests.

'

H. r.... McFall.
Sn w:Vel'. Kiln.

_,'

the' So-CalledAsking the Repeal of
Daylight-Saving Lm,v

.
.

Iowa Oa.ttle Feeaers' Day
___,.... .

Fllrmers and livestock breeders in
Kallsas as well as i.n Iowa are much
'interested in the �omil1g meeting of
livestock men nt the Iowa State Agri
l"lIltural college in Ames whicil will be
held 'April 21), A program of unusual
pXl'ellence has been prepared for this
nCI':l sioll Ilml a large" Ilttend�nce is'
eXlle(·ted 1I0t ouly from Iowa but alJ;o
from all of the IIdjoining states. The
resnlts I]f many interesting experiments
and fep.(Jing tests will be made public',
n t this tneeting,

We, lmclersigned farmers. desire to registe'r onr. protest against tlle
so-called Daylight-Saving .I.aw, aud urge that YOll. as onr representative,
()xert every possible inflnence to llJ'ing abont its repeal lit ·the next sesfliOJ),
I]j'. (;ongress,

"

.
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GREAT rivalry exists among atttomobrle' and- tractor

makers' in their efforts' to provide maxirrruen po-w�
.

/ ,

. They work constantly and spend vast sums to intProve

and. increase the: power qualities' of their motors. Probably your awn choice of: an -

-

automomle or tractor was- guided by power records.
,-

Since: power, in the ��t anal\YSis�. �; what. you buy,,�why not be 's�e' that, Y0UI'"

.

motor develops. all that- i1f is, capable. o:f?' , Why not use 'the �tor oil that insuFea'

this. wanted satisfaction?
�

....

,ru

En-ar-eo National /Molor on
The Scie"tilie Lu,"riCant

En-ar-co products have successfuliy passed tarough the crucial tests of nearly' forty yeat"S.

ef service. They are made as lubricants. should; be - scientifically refined by precesses that elim-

inate an, possibility of the oil� -sarrying residue or coke-like substance.
.

.

As En�ai:-� National Motor Oil is extra efficient, S9 are other En-ar-co products. White,

Rose Gasoline for greater power. National Light Oil for tractor fuel. Also best for lamps,

oil stoves and incubators. En-ar-co Motor Grease for every Imbrication point around' the

motor car' or tractor. Black Beauty' Axle Grease for wagons..
'

,-

Boy'En-ar-eo. Nation,alMotor _011- tile
Economical W�y,' 'Senl

FREE-50; gal..W.@O(j! barrels . . • . 65c'per gal'.
30 gat.wood half-barrels. rocperg_

SID gal •.steeldrums . . .. 68e pergat.

\
30 gal..steel haff-drums . 13c per gal;

Buy Qt'Your Local�aler.:
BHe lias ElWlr-ce PJroducts, in, Stock

j

. ,

If Be CaDDol Sappllf You,. lWaiI,
ITs' Your_;..Order Direet:

.,,--_...........

�# Th. Hatio!llli

;. Reflnlnc;C....any

� 1829 ROSIr-Bllilding

.4Ii - Clevel..d. Ohio
.

l. �#-
'

# .

;/ 1,own·--(Givename.-a"bDv.;)·-·
:.. _

. #' a�tonfobl1e' o� t....ctQCand1en-
, • c108e'two 3'-cent stamps. !tend

#-' me-Handy. Ql1:Can FREE .. Pleaae

s- #. alve.nearest. sliippinjf'pointdn. tl1la
..

## province and'quote'prlces otrtlleJtema
..

#
. 1.have marked. 1 w.i1l'be in the'market

_....f about • , _ . . • ,
._

{Give date above)

1 �se nuto (JrCUSC per year

Luse ·1��!3. kerosene p� year

I U:lQ •••••• :!a!.;. tt"t'.ctor oil per year
,

-
,

'TeU your dealen yO.Ulwant to tey Em-CUi-eo

National Motor; Oil-an.d\ .other products

bearing. the En-ar-ea label. FE.be can

not supply you, write us.

, /

The'National .elining Co.
Branches·- in 78· Cities

Os.'1)

GeneralfNJices : Cleveland, Ohio
Tear' or Cut Out

- Mail Today
\ NOTE:·�t. can wi�l not be sen� Hale,,"

I

you giVe In'81�e 01 your auto O�· tractor.
'

...
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Nevel.' 'a,Mi�'placed
Record with This -

W.onderful File

RECORDS constantly mis
placed, mixed up by guests

.or children, scratched or broken
by careless storage - what a nuisance
tbey are �o take care qf unless you own

....",ation, the only phonograph with
.

"The Auto-File"
Thiswonderful-convenience savesmany
a "ssted minute' and prevents many a

spoiled record. Extremely simple and
.entirely automatic in action. It keeps

,

.

your records always, in order without
tbe least thought on your part.

An exclusive feature of the Dation,
Oar handsome booklet, sent free, tells
you how it works.

Write for ""me of nearul Jea/er
anti bear the Dalion -play all
ma�u of re<orJ3 without the u••
0/ extra attachmenta.

.-

Mil,.......k_ T.lking Machine Mfg. Co.
Milwaukee, Wis.

, '

.

,;l":,r;:::�f:J'.:r..!? ;:�� "�::t:r::3�e'!r. :
tell you. Freshly made tires, every one J •

GUARANTEED 6000 MILES i
(No seconds.) All sizes, non-skid or plain••

Sbipped prepaid on approval, This a8V- •
ing on guarantlccd quality will open •
your eyes. State Bi��ire8 used. ;

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPMEIIT CO, ' •
e08Trador. BidS., Kan••• City,Mo. =

•••••_ •• ._•••••••d

Apron Pattern Free
This pretty new one

piece house apron is
one of the most prac
tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
attractive and com

fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model,
Imttoning on should
ers. The pattern is
l"nt in three sizes
Sillall, medium and
lflrge. .

Special 20 Day Of-
, fer. To quickly in
troduce The House
hold, Il big story and
family lllflgflzine, we

make 'tbis liberal of
'fer good only 20.

days: Send 25 eents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure
to give size and say you want pat
tern number 9008. Address

,
THE HOUSEHOLD

Dress Dept. 156, Topeka, Kanl

FDRD RADIATOI�S'
<19:;;.\ 0E'"I:"i ,hest.

') IClency
; $2800
i F.. o. B. 0;;;;;;'
Fjnished in either
nickel or black
enamel iind packed

.
- in stron'g cartons-,

_WeIght- complete o n l.y 35 p oun ds..
-

NATIONAL Z�ZC}RADI�TOR
:rhe new Ford National ZIG ZAG Radiator
IS equal in-material, workmanship and finish
to those installed upon the world's most ex
pensive cars, One on your sturdy Ford will
add. greatly to its appearance and efficiency:
It w1.lT.prevent ov.e�h.ealing under the hardest driving
condlhons:", FJexJblhty. allowing unusual expansion
and contractionl eliminates ordinary radiator freet:ina
troubles. A national ZIG ZAG Radiator ensurellllTeat
II' driving comfort 'and economical motor efBcieney.

A.k Your D...I.r .... Wrii. U.Vir.it
NATIONAL CAN-COMPAN�
R.dlator Dlvlalon Detroit, Mich.

'"
ManyWays to Serve Those Luscious Strawberries

BY CORA IU. BROWN

NOW I Buy_genulne-Dlamond
• Tires made by J1. F.

Goodrfch at dealers' coal. Order
direct from us and save 20%.
l!'iret quality R'oods -DO seeoadI.

Send For PrIce Ust
----

See what we save yon on tires
'

and supplles, No need to .pay .

, high prices. Money Back Guar.
antee. Write tOOaJ'. •

Slalidard Agto Sapply 'Co.
D!pt. 101 Kall... C1tif.-i

Making Housecleaning �asy
Spring bOllseeleaning -usually is

elreaded by housewives hut with a

little planning and pl'eparn tion before
we begin, it cnn he made easier. About
a week before I begin housecleaning,
I lls11ally clean the clothes closet and
dis('ard all llunecessary llrtirles such
as old shoe", dotbes amI �tH'h thin�s
that may havp eollectNI (l11ring, the
winter. Then I go thl'll rlressers, sort
out and clmnge things as I wish-them
for summer. I"find fhis Ruves lTlIlch
time wlien I am ready for houseclean
ing, ! never like to begin until it is
warm enough to put away most of the
heavy clothing anel get out the Ugh tel'.
Then I can also ail' and put away the

heavy bedding. I ail!-j:he bedding sev

eral days and then wash tbe blankets
and quilts, wrap them in papers and
put the extra one&. away.
If I intend to paper a room, I like to

,pi,ia4Jt¥Hi i4;f2ti
I Full gaugewir'es; full weight; full lengthrolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
, against hardest weather conditions.
I Spocial Book SentFr& Dealer. E".I')'IIOt."�...
I AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO. '

CHICAGO NEW YORK

T tIE SEASON for home-grown mix and mash thoroly equal parts of
strawberries soon will be here. The fresh berries uud sugar. '1'0 uccoui

mere thought of the delici'ous plish this, take only U srun ll quuutf ty -

strawberry shortcake that was one or in a dish at a time, tuat you may ue

mother's "six best" dishes makes the sure every bClT,y is uiushed ...... l'ut
mouth water. Many other appetizing into tile jUl'S .and seal Innuedlutely, in
desserts can be made with the use of verttng the jar for a short time -bef'oru
strawberries. Here are some of -tuein. putting away. Strnwbertles cunued in
Ntrvel cake filling-1 cup of straw- this way last summer kept perfectly

berries, white oJ: 1 egg and 1 cup sugar, 'and have retained their rleltcious tln
Have the berries as ury as possible. VOl'. Strnwberry shortcake made with
Bea t all together 20 miuutes. Serve them is· equal to- tha t of the summer.
as soon as possible. _ Angel pudding-Cut the top from an

Ornamental dish for dessert-Make angel food cake,_ also scoop out the
a lemon jelty in tuis way ; Add a inside leaving the shell one-hulf .Inch Ilarge wine glnss of water to -%, of a thick around sides and bottom. Pick

pound of sugar; let it boil, skim it, the cake into small pieces aud stir it

pour into 11 d ish, let cool, add 2% into cream that has been thoroly
, ounces of gelatin, which lias been dis- whipped. Add to );his crushed straw

solved, the jllice of slxJeuions, a pint berries. Fill the shell with -the mix
of boiling water aud the grated peel of ture and let stand a rewhours in a cold

. a lemon. Let it stuud for half an place. Cnt in slices nnd serve. ,A
hour; then pour it thrn a jelly-bug enke that will cut from 12 to 14 slices
into a mold, about 1�"i of the .leptu. will l'cflllire 1 qunrt; of ]tl'II\'Y creaui.

Set it on ice to stttren.. Arrange a
-

layer of struwberrles on it, pour on a Lace for Oamisole '

little more of the jelly. Set it awuy
to stiffen, Add another layer of [Prize Design,)

strawberries, and so on till the mold is No. 50 threadwns used for this lace.
full. Arrange a border of whipped Ohn in (ch) GO, -tt'inl:
cream around it arter it is turned 1st row-Double crochet, (d c) into
rrom the mold, _

Gth stitch (st), eli 2, skip -2 st and d c

1.1resh struwuerrvjctng=-Tc 1 Clip of into next and so on across, making 15
confectioners' sugar udd enough fresh spaces' (sp) .

strawberry pulp to make it the right 2d row-Make 15 sp .

consistency for spreading. 'I'his, is 3d row-e-Make 4 sp.: 4 d c, and finish
quickly made nud-attructive. the row with spaces.· .

.

Rice with strawberry dresstng-e-Put 4th row-I} sp, 4 d C, l_'sl), 4 d c,
4 cups of milk ill a double boiler. When' finisb row -wlth spaces.
hoiling pour ill o/.i of n cup of rice, 35th row-2 sp', 4 u c, 3 sp, 4 d c,
tablespoons of sugar, 3 tablespoons of finislt row with splices,
butter, and cook all hour, When cold 6th row-9 sp, ,4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c,
a nd just before serving, "'PPUl' dressing finish row with spnr-os.
over the cooked rice.

__
7th row--4 sp, 4 d c, U sp, 4 d e,

Dressing-Beat 1 CUll 'of powdered finish row with spaces.
sugar and 1 tablespoon. of butter to a, .Sth row=-3 sp, 4 d e, _1 sp, 4 d c,
cream. Mash 1 large cup of fresh finish' row with 'spaces.
strawberries. To this add butter and \)th row..:_g sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d e,
,sugllr and the well bea'ten white of fillif'h row with >:paces.
an egg.
Strawbel'l'Y preseryes-! ):lresume

most of us haye lIad more' or less trou
I ble in preserving stl'Uwberries for win
ter use so thnt the color remains
l,>,right. But there is n way to do it
and I have found it. Pack large-sized
jepy glasses full of ripe berries. Make
a rich sirup of granulated fiugar and
a little water and ponr slowly over

the berries so tbat nil the insterstices
are filled. Set the glasses· in a very
hot sun, 011 a tin roof if you ('11 n, and

put a pane of gla"s over them; keep
them coustantly in the hot sun· for 'at
least a _day. They.will be tboroly
eooked and the l"olor will stay. If the
berries shriNk, fill the glass fnll froJ.U 10th row-3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, --4 d c,
a110ther glass ull,d when cold cover and finish row with �paces.
set away.

.

'11th row-4 sp, 4 d c, G sp, '.I: u c,
Canned strawberries with pineapple finish row with spilces.

-'fhe addition of i:t swall cup of Continue fr'om 4th row t·o length de
shredded piueapple to each quart of sired,' then fasten ends together and
strawberries is a decided improvement milke beading and edging as follows:
ol'er the berries alone. Make a strong Beading: Treble crochet (tr c
"irnp of 1% cups of sngl1 r to 1/2 cUP'- thrend ove,r hook twice) in 1st sp, ch
of water; boil the sirup till it is thick 6, tr c into 3d sp, flnd so 011, skipping
and heavy. Hed currant juice may be eyery other, sp.

-

lIsed iustl'ad of wnter if at hand. Ster- E]dgil1g: Single crochet (15 c) into
ilize the j'ruit jars and set them in a 1st tr c, 3 d c, a picot of 3 ch, 3 d c,
disll of warm water. .L\1'tpr putting in scinto next tr c, continue around.
t'l1C raw frnit,· berries and pineapple, Helen FHzgeralc1.
pour o\'er them this I'Itrong sirup. Fill Fonl. Co., 1\allsa8.
nle jar to the hrim. Have ready It ------

deep dish with hot water about the
�nme tempera ture as your fruit jars
a fter you pour the sirup in. P,lace the

·jars of fruit in this. dish' of warm

\Va tel' and put the whole thing in the
o\'en and bake about an hour. When

yon see that the sirup in the jars is

boiling, turn down the heat so that the
fruit will keep at the boiling point.
Do, not put the rubhers on the jars.
Merply put the !"crew top on,and do not'
Rcrew this top 011 tight while the fruit
is baking in I'lle oyell. After an hour's
baldng, take the jar;;; from the' oven.
Have preparQ_l1 u dish of hot sirup and
with it fill the jars. Put on the, rub
bers and seal. Place Ithe jars when
cold iII a cool, dry place and cover

ovel' with dai'k brown paper to exclude
the light. If the berries were not too
ripe they will keep whole and the nat
ural flavor will be good.
fltrnwherriefl canned without cooking

-Dry and eleall your jars perfectly;

/'
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get this done beforehand. _It also sa \'es. whtte Swiss CUl'tniJ1S, a yocker and t1.

time to have curtains laundered -ready few appropriate pictures. ,

to put up, I always poltslr the heater . Mrs. R G, Cntucron.

before .puttiug' it away, then when the Labette' Co., Kansas.
first co-ol days of fIlII come, I am glad

it is done.
.

If one does some baking and plans
the meals ahead it saves time durtng,
the busy housecleaning.

Welcb, ous. Mrs: M. E. Ellis,

'l'his is .a good time"" to lay in a

supply of small cheeses for summer.

It is not necessary to ha ve all whole

ll!ilk. I let night's milk stand unt]]

Dainty 'Gelatin, 'Dishes "

morning antl skim it and then use

1
moi'niug's milk whole, I use 1 rennet

��any delightful delicacies can be tablet with ;to gullons of milk whlch

made with the use of gelutiu. By care- makes about 10 pounds of' cheese.

fully combining colors in gelatin dishes When making thls -umouut I use a

the table becomes- -more a ttractive, A large .stone jar 01' a bright new tub or

touch of red in ma ny I'ipe-/ruits, paler boiler. I' prefer fo make : about 4

shades of others, or a suggestion Q.f gatlons of_ nrilk and use a large

green in lettuce lea ves adds' color tone enameled dlshpu 11: ,!,liis makes a

to the meal a1111 ur-tunltv aids in, diges- cheese weighing a.l/:! 01' 4 pounds nnd'

tion' loy exctting the flow of digestive Is a good size for family use,

juices, '

I warm the' milk .to !)2 degrees, udcl

Here am some. ilu iutv gelatin dishes: the rennet dissolved in a little cold'

'l'omato asple-c-Dissolve a package of wa ter and stir well. Then -tnlce off

lime gelatin in a cup of strained and the stove nnrl let it stand uutlt the

heated tomato julee, which has been curd is firm, This takes about "::;0
-

well seasoned, '.chen add [I cup of cold minutes. Return to the stove und stir'

tomato juice .n nrl nIl' sI'RIll'!l<e vial of eoiistuntty for It few minutes, then
-

lime flavor, 1'0111' luto Ii flut mold to drain off the whey. Salt the cnrcl

set. Sene trr squares with mavon- about % 'level teaspoon for each gullon
'

,!'Iaise dr",,;sin;.! 011 lt-truce leaves. of milk and it is ready to press, I

Gelatin with sl lced oraugcs-e-Prepare- use a 2-pouml coffee- can for the 4- Jiffy-Jell is, the new-style,

a package- of ol'lll1�e gelatin according pound cheese. ..,Line the can with quick gelatine dainty, and we

to dtrectlnns.: Sliced. quartered or cheesecloth and put in the curd.
- It

are paying housewives' to try

chupped orllngc's 1uay be placerl in the should almost fill the can for it

gelatin when pal't'I�' cooled 01" used as presses down about hatr; Put' a cloth it See offers below.

II garnish as (l,'·sin.'!],
'own' the top, set another' can just a' Each package -contains the'

Berry trnppe=vUs« n paclfagr of: little smatter on that, invert both and flavor in liquid form iri glass.

strawberry gpln till: aII'I) 1 pint "of put a hrick on the top. In a short

cream. Dissotvo unrl I1d,l fln vor ac- time, add 1110re weight, flat iroys 01' All fruit flavors are made from

cording to the (lil'l'diOIlf; (Ill the par-k- pieces of iron. I add weight' gradually the fruit' itself. ,They are fruit

age, \OVhell it hu;.!in;;, to set, whip with. until I have 25 01' 30 pounds. If too juice essences 'condensed.

an egg beater. tlu-u :\l1d the pint of much w�ight is PI!t on at first the

cream whtppr«l 1,11111 heut together uurtl creu nr Will 1'1111 out 111 the whey. After These flavors are rich and

-, thkk. ),,,1.'0]11 ill 'l'�'app(' gla sses, partly sc�'cra! hours, I take ou� the cheese, abundant. We use half a Pine

'filled wlrh c-rnxhcrl fl'e",11 or- ca nnod smootli the elotu, turn It and press apple, for instance, to flavor one
Art Flavor.

struwbe�Ties" 01'- a nv other fruit, thu t aglliu, ",,'hen it looks solid and
in CIa.. Vial.

von have at luuul,
smooth, I take it. out, rub over with Jiffy-Jell dessert. We-use 65 big

Mtscelta ueous fl:llit. sn lad-c-Prepu I'C salt and put in -a cool. dry place. ) Loganberries to flavor another, Sealed

one or .iuore pnckuuos of unv flu \'01' turn it every dal' until the outside is in vials, these flavors keep their Jresh

gelatm, When pllrtl�' eougenlorl add a' "dry, t�en coat wi,th .

melted paraffin. -'ness. So Jiffy-Jell desserts taste like

mixture Col' am' fruit n va ltnble lnclud- In a few weeks. It IS readv for llSI:"f h f it di ti Th
-

iug ChOPPI�lll'lIt�, tuurnschlno 'el.le;'l'ies 1 never have used coloring, When .res - rUI am "": ey are �s

ur apples if desil.'p(], Aliy combinations the cows. are on green pastUl�e, the healthful and delightful as fresh frUit.

of' this F;urt \\'i11 bl' fOllllll Ileli!'iolls, cheese Will have a good color without

I'itleapple fInmi' i� ('xc,ellent for this it ..
,

!\irs. I!'. M,,'Moore.

Ilessert,'
, Harpel' Co" E;allsas.

.

naspb,el'r�' hll'ts-One pnckugc I'Ilf:P'

hl'I'l'Y gel.n tin : 1 egg white, well hell j'{'ll :

1. cup ot rn�pher]'ies; n' iuc1il'icluul

pastry Fllwll,;, Buke pllstn; shell!'; a�

usual. VvltE'l1 tlte gf'\n tin is pn rt.ly eOIl

gl'aletl add thc ('r:!1-( whij'('. aud beat

Ilntil frothy, Fol,l in the 1'8splterl'ie;,:,

Fill pastry shell_ 1111(1 cool. Sel'\'e as

desired. ,

Apricor. whip-Oue 'puckage of gela

till; 1. ("up of' apricot pulp, Dissolve

and add flavor IIcC'or<1ing to directions

on tlle p:v·lm:..:e, When it begins to

thicl{en, adll the I'Up of apricot pulp
lifter it has beeu. put thru a cOlan<lHl'.

Whip until Vel'Y Jig·ht and turn into n

lIIOW:' SeJ've with ,whipped crealll,

If-I were a bride. I should first of
-

all, plan' the l'll�'nishings of my lIew

home"within my hnsband's meaus. Bc

ginning with the kitchen, a-good range

is ,ess�ntial nlt,lto high price�1. It pa�'s

ill the lOllg run in laltor, fool1 a_ud fuel,
saved. A kitchen cabinet', either a new

one or all 01<1 0111' l'rstained allfl va i'"

uished or enanwl.c!l white is essential

nnd the work table. homemade 01' OthCl'

\Vise, sbolll(l 11111 j'dl the cabinet in fiu

ish. A. long-leggc(l stool should have

its place in the, kitchen ,for much work

Uluy he <lOIlI' �itting dow II if only the

housewife once forms the habit. Blue

und white linoleum on the- floor and

!Sash curta ill;;: (II' (lottl'll swiss completl'
,

the kitcllen flll'l�ishings.
J shoul(! Itay!' the woodwork painted Our family, consists of - two smull

hrowD in ,j'he cl!ning room llnd the wall girls, one 2 and the other 1 year old.

papered ill n light tllli. Pretty curtains - They are' full of fnn, and like to phl�'.

of voile, -II rug tHat would harmonize Among their plaYt!lings is a -wagon, in

with 'Ult> papel' aIH] woodwork, dining which they hunl tlieir dolls, and wbile

tal.ile, chairs and bnffet of ,light oak my supper is cooking, I often tuke both

with olle· 01' two good" pictures on the of them' riding iu it Then while lain

walls, arc ,nl'edr,l �n this 1'00111._ resting in the aftel'noon u few milllltes

'.rite Eving room >;hOlll(l he as light -I hold them 01\ illY Inp anel show them

:llul cheery ns pOFl�ihh', I should have catalogs with all kindR ot pictures. tell

I'Irow11 w()OrlW(ll'k, \\';tlll'; fnwlI color, cur- ing what they are and then hllye thrm

r� im,; of cC'rll ;o;1'1'i1l1, a frw easy chairs. say tIle words after me. In this wny,

llhrary tahle anlT hookcase of dark oak. I taught the oldel' girl'to say cll('h

-::1 cuU<.:b with 'n hl'ight colm'el1 covel' und letter of the_alphahet hefore slle was

gay :sofa cnshioll�, a rug "'ith brown 2 �'ears 0]<1,

Ill' Ilght tall predominating, It few pic- 1 try to �each the chHdl'l:'n to sJlare

tlll'es-on. the wa II and a pl'etty potted their I)laythiilgs with other childr.ell

plant. who come to visit them and the" al-

,The .
hedr�ms ShOll1d bp light and ways br�lIg Iwer,\' doll, toy dog. alid 1'0

all'y \vlt�l palllted floors and woodwork. forth from their play house to every

pretty llght paper 011 the walls, small one who cOlnes in, The little girls,

rag rugs, a pi'etty bed and dresser. 'thin slllull liS fhey are. take pleasure in

FUl"u.fshing the Home

(

How I Make Cneese

They L'earn While Playing
;

,

Why not giye educatiolUll galllcs for

birthday presellts for the children?

'1'hey nre inexllellsh'e II nd give as much

01' more I)ll'H�Ill'e thun games of no

value.
Our children hI] ye a collection of

such gameS' as authors, painters" rullsi

('ians, birds, flllg�, I:eograplly, geometry,
mythology, besides some of a mytho·
logical, biblical Hud histol'ical lIature.

"'hen-they play with theFle gal1l!'s they
leill'n something' tho'! is not eusily for

gotten and is of inestimllble value to

them. Mrs, Ford Robinette.

Shuwnee Co" Kansas.

A Plea for the Fann Wife
I

Work in the country may be lllade

lighter by a simple wllter system in the.

bouse, if it is only a sink and a pump

in the kitt'hen. '1'hi8 would take lUuch

hard work off the houseWIfe, and if

the wnshing machine ,,'erc rllll 'hy�nn
cngine the drcnd would lJe tllkeil away

from wll!"h day, "Thy should not- a

farmer's wife huve a yacuum cleanet'

ancl polishing and dust mops? Her

busband has We best machinery for liis

work A farm ,family- cOll1<1 llnye all

the comforts of a bathroom without so

very much expense, too. A Kansan.

Even Babies Can Help Mother

"

�f
�

Real..Fruit Desserl:s
One package-serves six'],eople

in mold form', or twelve if' ,you

whip -the jell- all for 12�
cents., -Think of that for- a, real
fruit dainty at this season.

"

_
Lime-fruit flavor makes a tart,

green salad jell.
.

Serve with

your salads or mixthe salads in

before cooling. Or mix in meat

scraps and make a delicious •

meat loaf.

Mint flavor makes a delightful
"

garnish jell to serve with roast Iamb

or cold meats.

Try two flavors _Compare Jiffy-Jell'
"

with the old-style gelatine da,inties.

Tlie difference wili aJ:t:'aze'--you, Do

this now, then write us for the molds
Jiffy-JeU comes ready-sweetened, in

proper color and
aciculated, You sim�

ply add boiling water, let it partly cool,

then' add the f!a�2r from the vial.

you want .

-

JiJJy;}ell
FOT:_Des..serts and Salads 'nJiv!dual MoIJ5. A ..o�t!:J

Free,Dessert Molds

Style 5

Buy fT-om your grocer 'two packages of Jiffy-Jell.
,then send this coupon to us.

Enclos'e IOc-- cost of mailing only - and we will
send you three Individual Dessert Molds as 'pic-
tured, mad� of pure alumln�m.

' -

,- Or enclose 20c and we will send, you six 'of these

,molds in assorted styles - enough to s.erve a full

package of Jiffy-JelL The value is 60c per set,

Or enclose IOc - cost of mailingonly - and we

will send your choice of our pint
molds as foliows. All are pure alumi-

num; valued at SOc each.
,

Pint Dessert Mold, heart-shaped.
like Style 5. Ask for B.

Pint Dessert Mold. fluted, like Style
6, Ask for C,

'

Pint Negetabk Salad, Mold, Ask

for D
'Pint Fruit Salad Mold, Ask for E.

IStyle 4

10 Flavors
in Glass Vials
One in Each PackAle

Mint
For Mint Jell

Lime
For S"I"d Jell

Raspberry
Cherry

Loganberry
Strawberry
Pineapple
Orange
Lemon

When You Buy Jiffy·Jell from Yoar Crocer
I

t hnve toda}r recei\'ed two packages

0' Jiff",Jell frolll

IName or Grocer!

Now enclose .. __
-c(,q!:. f�.:- which

mail me he following 1l1oil.. i':>- .:S p.,-r your

otll'r

I Wrilf!' plaln'v

I
an" giVt"fuli nticlrcs.

: Your Name
_

I

A-Iso Coffee : Addres,r
_

Flavor -

I Uc slIn' YOI1 I':"t Jiffy,JelL with package like picture This alone has

Two Packages
I the trl1e fruit lla\'ors in daIs Mall coupon to

for 25 Cents :. WAUKESHA PURE FOOD COMPANY. Waukesha, Wi8
-------_._--------------------------------------"_-'

For Desserts
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helping mamma in spell duties a·s�dust
ing tlre fUl'niture,- wiping 'knives and
forks, tin cups, smal'l pans and 'lids,
a nd sweeping with their Hot,tle broom:
When they scatter small

; pieces ....91
paper

.

over the floor, I ha ve them
sweep them up and tell them tlley are

helplug mother in that way.. '.i"hey re

joiC'e with great pride when they have
accomplished some such little task �

I
When the little ones disobey me, I

let them choose' between a spanking or

giving them something they like to eat
when _they finally learn to" ohey and
thcy usuully choose the latter... 'l'bey
lire praised for being good gil;ls and
everyone feels better in the eud.
Oompauionshtp must exist between

pureuts and cpHdren. . We parents
must be kind ant! patient with the boys
and girls, teaching them kindness,'
politeness uud unselrishness. Whlle
we are entertaining small clrlldren. we
can also be teaching them how to ac-

compllsh small tasks and teaeh them
to Iiecome het.tel' men and women.
•

.

. Mrs; Wi l l ium 'I'hmnns.

A �eat Homemade T.rimming
A neat, Inexpensive, easil�' iuude

trtunnlhg for lingerie or cluldren's
garments may be made hy tlrreuding
tile hbbbin of a sewing machine. with
rope silk 01' allY v.eJ:Y hea v�' -thnead
iu a llainty, boil-puoof color a nil us

iug ol'dil1al!;Y sewiug cotton iu the
needle. .according to Beryl Dixon of the
Colorado Agnleult.urn.l college, Stitch
neu I' the edges of bauds. yokes, u nd'
so forth huv.ing the r-ight sid« of, the
-gu.nneu t towaltd .the cloth-plu-te. 'I'he
effect is very pleasing.
Ahother uttructive decoration is.

Illade l!y duawing u threud of iuatertut
"n nd weaving into the spnce thus made
a colored -thread somewhat hcuvien
thu n the one dru \\'1"1. 'When the eurl
of tiLe space is rea ched� a Ereuch knot;
or It satin stitch dot may be ll;.;ell :1''' IL

fi"llish.
'

'I'hreuds lllay be druwn to form
a geometric pa tteru or lUay be spaced
evenly and placed iu .plu·allel rows.

,

'J'IJe result is' at once uuusual n nd
ella rui lug.

Three,Kinds of' Sleeves
fl212-Ladies'· uud i\'[isses' Set 01'

Sleeves. 'I'he . close J'ittiug ;.;leeves art)
trimmed with. loose puffing of sheet·
material. Si�es �mnJl, mediulll and
lU1:gC.
!'):!11-("hi!cl'" Coat:. The .. coat 'fits'

"llllg'I�' "ronnel I lie nee),: and hangs

III
How the Wonderful New
KEROGAS Burlier Makes an,

'O� Stove Act Like a Gas Range
A large number of reliable makes of oil stoves are

'now equipped-with the new patented KEROGAS Burner.

You will find that oil stoves using the KEROGAS Burner give
the same cooking -results and are subject to practically the same

heat control as a gas range. ,

Burning common kerosene or coal oil, vaporized and' combined.
with air, the KER0GAS Burner produces a cleaR'f.0werfur, doubleflame concentrated' directly on the cooking vesse. And by simply
turning a little control wheel you get just the' degree of' 'heat
you want-qu,ick-slow-intense or Simmering. And, aU wi,th a

very small fuel expense.
, T,here are enough different makes �nd Btyle� of oil stoves .now

equipped with KEROOAS Burners to make it unnecessary -for yeu -

.

to put up with. one which lacks this marvelous new device.

Cutting Cooking Time-Saves·Fuel Bulll'Str.ong·to Last loug
By having the 'heat under perfect DurabilitY'is the true teat of econ-

control you can cook meals quicker amy and the KEROGAS Burner.is built
and better. 'rhis· insures cooking re- to endure, J.t is made from one pieee
sulte. And because the KEROGAS of genuine;brass. ruet-proof and no-
Burner combineaia bigh ,percentage of leak. its mechanism is simple. There
air with the vapor from common kero- are 'no complicated parts to get out of
aenelor coal.oil, i't i.·clellll' f,uel and its order or require adjustment.\. It shouldC08t ie sUllPrioingly low. last as long a9�he·stove.it""lf.

-_ «Look for ·the 'Word! '[(EROGAS" on the Burner. It is
An Evidence of Quality In the Stove Tha} Carries It

A. J. -LINDEMANN'l HOVERSON CO., 1227 First Avenue; MilwRukee, Wis.
Manu/actur.er8 Qj'Burners. Ovens, Cooking and Heating Stove8 and Rang,.

PAlE�TEDK[ROGAS BUR�ER
Standard...,Equipment on the Be�er Makes ofOil Stoves

This HappeD:ed 3:t
'a Farm Auction Sale

In February, 1919, Mr. :Martin Thompson, a
farmer living near ]\1illard, Neb., auctioned
off his fa-rm illlJ:plements, household goods, etc.

He had on

hatH!} two lev
erless ri1ding
cultivators,
both bought
l"ast Spring.
One of them
was a B. F.

Avery &Sons Leverless.;
the other a wen-known
competing cnltivat01·.

The opelli'ng biCl for the Avery;'vas $40;00', and
it was sold for $53.00 to }\fr. Gus Biels, 'whose
address is Station B., Omaha, Neh. The other
cultivator was sold for $25.00.

,

Moral: Do as Mr. Biels did-get all .\ \'l�ry
Leverless for this Spring's work, If yCHll'
dC3lel' does not carr�r tbe Avcry, write'

B. F. AVERY & 'SONS PLOW 'CO,,'
City. !\lo. Omaha and Oldahonm

"'Tllig;ll-t ,'roul II,,·' .-<1111111.11'1'''.
:-\iugLe-hl'pjj,�t-pd.· :--;i·z(:.� 1. :! . ..j.

11' is
and G

,Villi I'S.
!ll!),>;·-j\{i��t,� Dre�",. The �kil't i,,;

�a rlit're(1 1:0 all lHldel·wais·t I},t the
l'lI j"i'tl \\"aj,;tlille. to whicll the ::;let"\'e:;
liP ... litlil!·hetl. Si�es 14, IG, 18 atHl ��e
�'tla "". 'rIIP�t:l pu tterBS LUay be ol't'lered
1"'0111 �lle PaHcl'll DerJal'tmel1t Ijf the
F" rllll�l'S i\:I" il a Ilfl Breeze. 'J'opeka,
Kall. l'rice ],0 cell-t-s eaeh. Be sure te
stat!·! "jze twtI number uf pattern when
Ol'(lel'i'llg.

•

idOnsoa
CMIII IE"OYER

Put New L:ife In
Your E,ngine ,'r

A dose of Johnson's Carbon Re
mover, thEl engine laxative. will
cure .80'0/0 of engine troubles. It
will increase 'the power of your cat'
improve acceleration-stop that knock->
�uiet -:your .motor-e-eave

'

y.our .battenies-s
cut down repair bills-and reduce your
gas. and' oil consumptlon,

.

DOll�t wait until your motor is
choked with canbon-e-nemove it
ev.ery week or two with John
son's Carbon Remover, You can do .it .. '

yourself 'in five minutes-no mechanl-
cal exnenlenee required. You will save

.
from $3.00 to $5.00 over any other
method of car-bon removal without lay
ing up your car and with very much
better resulta.

is an absolutely harmless liqUId
to be poured orsquirted into the
cylinders. .It con�ins no acids I

and does not affect lubrication or in
terfere w.ith the oil' iii' the crank .case,
Recommended by many .of the leading

. cal' manufacturers Including the Puck
'al'd .and Studebaker Companies.

For Tractors-Gas Engirres- :

Johnson's. Carbon Remover will
also remove carbon {rom the

- motor of your tractor, giving
it greater POW"" and enabling it to
work more satisfactorily and economi
cally� It will make your truf,tor 100%
efficient, . '.
Johnson's Carbon Remover is for sale
hy Hardware, Accessory dealers and.
Garages, ,send for our booi<let on"
Keeping Cars -Young-it's :free,

S. C. JOHNSON'& SON. Dept. MD 'Racine,Wig
Established 1882

You can save mnny times:
the ooat of-s. SHELDON.
'Farm Concret·e Mixer

on 0. felV small jobs.·
What is mare. you.
can do fhe work

",·he-n you
please, in
otherwise

idle'time. It
is mllde espe

cially for farm u�c; wilL
handle ·Ierge iobs a.. woll as amnII. With a
..uCllUllU IUTOII C t u·' .

c

�fJ£LUun T¥PI tmme. e mIxer·
vou can, at lowest pOllBible cost. build
your own Concrete FeedinK_ Floors,
'Foundations, Walll:e, Poats. Tanka or
,Silos. ,Sheldon Mixers mix 3 .oubio feeL
at o' batch: have-oontinuous chain drivp.,.
!clutoh pulley. ellllY tiltin" discharge,
lhandll dumpiDlr .

/

le"",r and·sand
proofb e a.r

In'gs. No
oCher miter
e:<cels its
quality of

· ...·ork. No
other mixer
.approaches
its' wonder
'fullow'P.ice.
,Send for 'FREE Cnalog Today
.,It fully describes all types of Sheldon Mixel'S:
Ilnd �i,\'.s· all of the remarkably low pricea.
The catalog tells bow you call build 8 SbeldOll'
Mixer your!:elf, and teliB you'a'lot you ollght to
,know about concrete work, It,s FREE. Get
your copy today, A postal will imug it.
Sbeldon Manufac:tur.ing CO.
Box II:{O " Nehawka, Neb.
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BigProfits Corne toBoys c:�ld Girls -With p,�p
.HY ELIZAJlE'l'fI DICKENS

-p IDI':- PLUCK and perststence=, whutever _j.our war garden of 1918

these .three .are the prerequisites mllY have lacked will he inade up ill

of good gardening. Was your war fulLby YQtu· vtetoev gltrden of 191!).,
garden II success? If it was not; you •

probably lacked at least one member ,The Adventures of a Leaf
of this necessary trio, .for Kansas boys
and girls ha "C efficiently demonstrated I rc�embt;'r ,veIl the very first day

that Kansas gurdens can tbe a success, thut I popped my little' head up -luto

even unde1· the- most untavorable con- "the sunshine and saw the green grass,
tlitions.

-

the blue 81(y. the round, shilling sun,

Of course, (;!vcry one of us hus pep and the other little leaf babies, looking

in unlimited quantities ea-rly in' the all around. I Iiad felt fol:' a' number"
,

spring when- tile mail is fl�Il' of seed of '·days -that I was going to do somo-.

catalogs, aIut tile ground .seems just thing unusual and at last it had hap.

begging to grow something, but hon- peued,
'.

-.-estIy, now, were you quite as entlm- - .Por about two weeks I did nothing

siastic ubout the middle of .JulY·! And but take cure of my beautiful- green

as to persistence, how about it'! Have dress und put all, of my strength into

you ever hoed until YOll thought -your growing, growing, growing. I certatn-:

back surely was getting a permanent Iy did grow, too.itor within three weeks

crook, and vour hands seemed all blls- I was It rult-grown leaf.
.

tel's? )Va��l1ll-l\icCoy has, nud he thlnks _
After :II while I got restless because

that a profit of ,$H2 a squa re rod pays it is just a _bit tiresome to IJe a leaf,

him in full for all his. trouble. 'I'heu but with this restlessness came a want

astoc.ptuck-c-hnve YOIl eyer awakened lug to dauce aud this I dld jis well as

in, the middle of the lii�ht when the I could with my feet inside the tree

bed
..
felt ever so cosy 1111(1 warm, with One day as I was dancing I broke

a sneaking _ suspk-iou- tha t .Iuek . Prost my stem inul down I fluttered to the

intenden to ';;slip one over on you" ground. I round that I could run

alollg the ground at great speed with

only" n little help fri;}m a breeze.

Ouo day iu early fall, as I 'was lying
beside the road, a group of children

"arne uloug. QU!! -of them sald, "Oh,
look at this,-beantlfui leaf !'I '1'he girl I�
llieketl me up and other g'irls and boys I
enme IIV aud looked a t me. I got

a"1dlnnce SOU II to look. Itt myself. I found:

1 hu d chnllged lilY dress. I now had

Oil a red anti ).:I"PCII dress which was

\'('i'.\, pretty.
.

- :'
Jrlle chlld reu took me to school with I

111('111 line! I wa s put liP olra shelf with

SOllie other pretty things. That- �fter:
110011 when the children went to rec�ss

, 'fl Iu'eeze came up aurl hlew me out of

nll,e of the- wludows nurt off thru space

. st.,· Elll'IlCd It Pony ,,,,,1 SIl .... lc tor a number of minutes unttl I came l

.
... .

- to a Ia rge bnild iug on to whoso roof I

before 11I01'1l1l_lg! .Dld �'Oll. get up aud.: "lew. I stayed there several ·duys.
covel' that corn 'from 'Yl�ch you ��X'" One day as I Iooked iup, I saw a big

�e�tedj to [Jroc1u:�, the .eHl·h��t roasttng- dO.lId c.'(}�uing.. $oolf. I felt- something
�ars .n, the neiguborhood ; It was sort, white, cold, -faIliug�down upon

pluck of such a sort that enabled Flvn me. I' was SOOll_ covered, but I felt

May HyrIe to _en I'll enough money troui so warm a1l(1 cOlllfol·table that I de

her gardell to pay for H pOlly unll sad- cilled to· stay there and sleep until J'

dIe. c01lld feel that spring was ill the air

'rhe 42 hoy" ulla girls who_made the (11)(1 it was time to start uU over agllill.
oest gal"th�1I reC01"l18 in 1918 raised "eg- Millicent Dillon.

etablel'! Worth )j;1.140.!j!.) at a· cost of

$276.99, thus dea rillg $8G3.60. '.rhe

average �i:!.e oJ: eHch garden WIIS a lit- Th H h Id b h
-

tie more thau :1 "q1lUl'e rods, so eacb e ouse S ou e Like T is

square rod of �,a rtll'u a ,"(',agecl [l profit tn this puzzle is representecL an ad

of more than M, .

jective 'which describes the way cyery

·Wnyne :McCo.'· of Dodge City hus the housewife should keep her home. Send
, ��stinc,�i_�)l:,. o�. lllfl !dlf� a, greater.profit your answer to the Puzzle Editor,

flom. Ll� .... 1:�1('1� 111, l.�U; "th,an (hel any Farmers Mail and Breeze, '.ropeka,

�
other �t lJ�h�.[ Of. t�.��,r��I1' a� <;u�s. !-Ie _ Kan. There will be packages of-post

_ lll�de �. !'l.orlt 01. !j:.,_ flOm .1 ",ulden of cards for the first three boys and th�
1 squl\re toll.

_. _.
fh'st three girls who send correct an-

.Thelnll� Fal·mer of Lluerill mnc1� the· swers.

seCO?j11�llf.hest reeonl lust yellr WIth a Solution March 29 puzzle-FoUl"
profl t of �20 a st}nIl re rod.

Eva :1Iluy I-Iy(le rllnked third' in the

(:ontelSt of I!J1S with 11 profit of $12 a

squlll'e l·Ot!. 1�\"11 May is oue of .the
most experiPIH:cd gllrdpllers enrolled in
tile Kansas clIlU",. She has been tnking
part in the dub contests for several

years, aull vne yellr she made \jllough
--Illoney from lIer ,�egeta hIE!S to elluble

her to buy, at tile elJ(l of the seas011 ,

a pony ;J nft ><atidll'. In 1918 she ex

,hibjteu a t tile Wie-hIta, Hntchinsoll.

and Topeka fHit·S. and at the IlIte\·state
Soil Pn1(lne-l·s I':xpositioll H,t- KailsHs

City, Mo. ',", _

Alreully SOllre oe this yellr's gil rden

duhs Ul"l� 11'(-'11 or).:11 lIi:!.cc1. ::;eveH hUIl

fired- imll l'il'ty are eurolled in t11(� gu I"C

_- dell cluhs 01' "'it:hita, and Ne\l'ton re

p6rts ,'an ('II rollmen t of GOO. 'rile im

portant til i ng no,,· is to ·stick to it. , Try
to have ju"t ll" mnch pep jn Septemhet·
a" you lJa "e right HOW, Aud be snre

ilOt to forget ahout persistence and

pluck. i'erllll ps y-on 1111 ye Ilea rd this
little slogall: at: any rate it is a gUcld

. ()IIe- to I'CUlclllher:

'"Yoll'\'f! got it.
N0\\' keep it.
Stick to it.
Don't lose H,
Yoni· pep-your ppp,"

So :if .VOIl will ",Hc], in some ,,('('ds

and 'stick· to your lH'P, 1 aUJ sure nlllt

.'-

-I..

'l'opelm, KaD.

ki·nlls o·E IInimuls: 1, mi')Ik: 2. bea r ;

_/H. }lole-cn t; 4, porcupine. '1'lle pri:!.e
willllers: Phil ip 1\'[a rl'in, Quinter, Kllll. ;
Donald l.'nylo1'. Toppl(fl. Kiln,: Lowell

l\lcColm, ;llllUcstOWI1. Knn.: l\fllbelle
Rei hr.. Sbady Bend. Kiln,; Clnra Cor

ll(-'I�t'll, Mil rion, {(all.; Esther- Abell,
UI·ion, KalL

Are-you' driving yout:_-transmis�ion
, -

"rough shod"?
The surfaces of the gears-In your transmission are like fine

sanapaper-so fide that you can't see the rough spots without

a mfcroscope-e-butformldable enough to be a serious menace ,

- to the life of ' the whole transmlsston unless properly guarded

-against. And that is the chief duty of
-

!

- IXO�·"P GRAPH1TE
_

S
.q{ansmissiolr-wDifferetitial

LUBRICA14T
The graphite in thi� lub�ic�nt "fills in" between the high·

spots-and stays tI.ere-making a permanently smooth slip

pery surface, impossible to obtain in any other way. ,

And the presence of graphite effectually prevents .wear by

preventing metal-to-metal contact.
'

Oil and grease unaided are not enough. They must be

combined with graphite as in Dixon's to get" truly satisfac

tory results.

Do�t attempt to mix grappite and grease�yourself. Ask

your dealer for Dixon's Graphite Transmission_ and Differ-

ential Lubricant.
- I.

Also ask him about Dixon's various other lubricating

products including: the.famous Cup 'Grease.
- .

Write iflr Booklet 1!6 G.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE C�P�NY

;. ;;vov..._xN JerSey City. New Je�se,. �_N� E.tablish"d 1827 �
'-

Irrigated Farm.�
. Canadian' Pacific

v IN a climate noi excelled by an)': agricult.ural
,
area inAmeri�a you can own a nne, rich farm

ofyourpwn. TheCanadianPacificRailwayoffers

YQu this opl'ortunity to achieve independence
and grow rich- in Westel·n Canada. The lands

offer�d are in the ·large�t and most substantial
-

irrigation undertaking in the Continent. The

price is only $50 an acre-some for les9-

Twenty Years..
to' Pay

You pay down 10% and have 20
.

years in which to pay the re

mainder. The first crop is often
worth more than the total cost
of the lands.

$2,000Loaned toFarmer
Loans of $2,00().'�n improvements
,are made to approved settlers on
irrigated farms with no security
-except the land its�rr. You can

take 20 years to repay this loan
at 6% interest.

Irrigation,Crop !naurance
Thisland is not arid butproduc-

_

tion can h'e_greatly increased by
irrigation. There is 8JUlnfailing
sJlPJ,llyof water which-is admin
istered under the direction of
the CanadiaJ) Govemment. The
provinces have no control over it
and there is no conflict oflaw or

authorityover its use. Thewater
is free, the only charge being a

fee of from 50c to $1.25 per acre
- forthemaintenance ofthe system
and the delivery ofthe water. Ir
rigationhereisnotanexperiment.

Why an/rrigcited Farm?
Bocause irrigation in Southern

Alberta
-insures crop,:' ,every year-
-:-incr«;ases crops-every year
-makes you· p�actically inde-

pendent of weather conditions
-produces great quantities of
coarse grains, pasture, alfalfa.
roots, thus developing the live
stock industry which is safer

and ultimately more profitable
,
than wh.!at farming

-

-tends tow�d!close settlement,
well cultivated farms, good
neighbors, good roads, schools,
churches; telephones, mail de
livery, co-operativemarketing,
and a high Standard of com

munity life.·

TheOpportunity for You
T.he Canadian Pacific Roilway knows that

iLsl'rospcrity dcpcnds_Qn the prosperity of
t.he l:iculera along its linr!s. Because it wonts

good seltlers it is willing to sell its lands

ut theso remarkable prices and terms.

Send for sp�cial r�ilway
rates and special booklet
ful!:! describing all landa
and giving all details.

M. E. THORNTON
Supt. of Colonizutiou

�, Canadian Pacific Railway
"0'

120 NinthAve. E••C�gary,Alberta

.--------------1

I M. E. THORNTON. Supt. of Coloaiz.tioa I
I CANADIAN PACIFICRAILWAY

I
120 Ninth Ave. E .• Calgary. AI�erta I

I
I would be wtcrcstr.d in learning mO,re I
oLout: r

I 0 Irrigation farming in SunnyAlberta •. I
I 0 Farm opporlunilies in Alberta, 50S ..

I
i

katchc,van atHl Munitoba.

o Special r3ih\lay raWs for hOll16 I
I Bcckc!'!.

J 0
BUtlincss Dud iuduslriul opportuui. I
ties in "'estern Cnmuin. I,

I 0 1\nvn lut5i1l61'O",�jug"'eBtert,town8. I

! �:�'d����������������������������:�� :-
,
To\\'u

__ �� � __ ..
Sr!.lh� �

---------------�
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FARMERS MAlL· AND B.REEZE
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Spring Management nf Bees Ihll:tf��;�;l��O�l�:;��'t��;'ew queen, if ���. �!e �l� a�;i��e f}�!���-;be�n���:
. ,

" there should' come a, dellrth ht the pail' o:l!' :sirup inverted' over t]\is hole..
• .

, ,

I , honey. flbw; a tiilin siil'll1J should be fed A IU extra ,hlive OOd�l, or slJIper; should

P
.

.

I PI 'l' .e .,XT " ..:J1 P 'F d to _tll'e- bees to athmrfirte brood' nearing- then be placed' on "'top of' the hive, IfrOVIC e
..

,CIn! Y Oir '¥ al",er·anu! liO.p.el' i ee S in order
-

to produce ,I IQl'ge number lillY of the colonies are found to b(e
of' bees, a-s mentioned; .. queerrless It wi'!'! be-much' better t()...1-
At the time flE packtuz. the-e bees .untte them with a ssroug colon:w'rather

1'01' the . win trel'. Jrrell'ti care should be- thu tr to- fry te induce them; to' raise a
ru ken to see tha t there is pleutv of q,ueell 1:01' themselves. Good queens
stores nroseut to last them until' the ('1111 he .purt-hased, dnll' it will be stm
llex,t !JOlll�Y. flow comes ILI.OIIg.. It' the Iller to unite tJ.iem a;� tlli!;! Hille Il'lltl -'
I 'l"�S tll:ed:C[jciell� in stores, a thkk sugur la.ren di\:ide them if des-ired. Atl we8ll,
�il'i;J)- slw.hld be fed theiu untll. lih€'y ,·ol')JIw.;;�:'dl.Old<l {Ie ,unitl-'d wi-th strong
h:1 \'(� .Ihe roqrured' U.UiOlUi t f:tO.l'Cll' n way. ('(,Ionies, 1.1$ it is. not a pU,yillg pJ!Dpo8-i-
ill I'IJO ('<:HlIb.; to-ellrry thotu IIHlI the li(,u, to try. I'ollmilillnplu wenk a91oD�..

wln rer. ,1'11 1'I;"c' (:(')1011:1" is l/ii-von 11i'0- It wil] nob become stl'�)Jlg iu ti.rne-1lm·
I 1",,1 i(ill from tlie lIiinti, u nd especially trle honey IMw,'vest,: ,,\·ltevea.s jjj u.uLted

i'e i t i;: purkc.l the quesr lon-. of "priBg ,\'Lt11- a u01'wlll colony tills, u�lded
l'"li.ia·I!,I.'UHmt '\tLll he il verv simple oue f'tl'lmgth) "iLL asstst lih8Jt CQluuy in
I" �()I.\'l'. as the .l)(,C';;_ will then lse pro- srorlng II ll:trge crop of honey.
I';/.]!',l' amply to. l',HTY them. I'Ill'U uutll Lf there aile Il, large uuiuber of dead
I !il,' IIOIIP.r n(i)II' "(i'�in.'i, with onlv verv bees fur a lrlve; Ii.L1cy should be· caked
,I iii le � a aell_tioll. Ho 11/(' vor , if tile. out. -,rr the !1tIOen, is tunnd on, the- fhl/st,
llIea-"IIl:e" -lll.elltiollp.d 1I'('i" 1I0i: tu.ken (·'x:t-minn,tioll,. sue shoullJ be eungltt 'and
f]1Irillg' the fnll. I'lli'll tho fir"t "pring-Iwl(l between the tll-uLIJ·I� a,Jl(}> fOt'eUllgeI'
r-xu.mtna tlou -:o;btml.u. he uuul ..� 011 some 'of l;lle lett hand while the wings, on ene .

wurtn (lay !Ift('\· rho 11��p� hn vo heeli) �icte of' her bOlly are {!)npllled efll w1th
J'I�'ing· out: for at _len I'll' three days. H, pa-ir- (i)f nne scissors. �'lt-ig clipping
TII'o thi.ll!l.'s ,.,lwuid I.i<t LO(lkc(J fOt: Ij,t of Ute (iJHeen will hetp III great deal. in

Ild.'-' time.. lfIu.'-'L. qlw(�Jl.I('"s ('oLoujes, cOlu;roUfug s,warms III tel' in, the seasom

anl1. :.4ecoml,. I'Ilose in lIee<l· oi; foQd. An'1-t wHi not plIevelll, 11 >,wlLrm fileli' iSSlk'
1:<",1' / or 11(",'S for HIt' III tp Ill! l'\'e�t. II lid ('xu,miml t,iou of the comb" will show ing from the h�l'e,. but the' �It(!t tlt8!t
,II,,!) to lllailltaill the_ "trength o� the whethCl: tluo!I'e is· UIl�' brood, ).ll·eselliu. the q·neen, is· (dip]lled IH1W citnnoli g@
"')!""Y- jllI1'i�lg the willtcr: A IIot.lte l' • Ii bl:ood· i,_; fOUll.a· i.t 1Il1l·.\' hf) tllk(Hl for ,dol)' them, w.irll «mllse tl�e IJKtes. to Ite�
rpu:<oll fo.!.' iUtl:0tllWi'lIg (lllf'ens during I'l!lIdl..tc'U that a q,Beell is pn'sent,. aLtho tnrll·t.o the...h-i,ve. '

tI.l1-' IUtlrl<i'll or .1.\ ng'.lIst is tlla.u 'they lLlay s·IJe JURY !lot he locH,ted on· the fi..rst Great quwntities of food' ;lore nt,,'Ces
lJe Pltl'l·IUI;<E'{<i. clu?>ll[Jer t:h(�'Il tlian at :luy lla.styaxuJlIJinu,tioll•. If tlle-tlees do not sllry during I.wooclirellrillg,.u'nd not ouiil'
other talle {,,[ tbe YPil.J:.. Ilave enough s-tlill·es,. tluHl a henvy sil!up fo()u )Jut water, thel!efolle wu.teu. places

J3t'l'� ,ure Ii.ke "t,,,,-,age LJa tteries ill I.IIIl.<le of 21J.!! llu,rts of sngau' to 1 'PIll't should be pJ:ovial:'d 1'1e01.' eve-ry- bee
tlra:t th€'� l1a ve jlllst so m.llcll· euergy to' (If WH tel', by melHHlre. shollIll be fed' yard. �'hese may be of many patterns,
('XIWIHI. :ll1d ollce tills is spewt the hee I'lJeIII. 'r.ne best lUet.ho�1- of feediug this the cll-ief' requis·i'te betllg tl'tn>t Hie llees
fLies. Corlsequent-Ioy. ill G.nIe!' to have sim", Iv-·m be.! by- Plltt1Llg it iUt!},ll' Dric- ('an gef water from them witilOUt.
;]. J.ll!I'ge I.l<luu.)ll'r o� bees in the '\sprillg, ('iOIl-top, pIlJI,. bl the CIH:el' of wltieh a drowning. A tub 01' vessel fH1ed wi-th
it i,; IlP('l'Sf;a ry t(,J. ha I'e the uight ltitHl nm.l�'''el' of 1u'lles ha,ve: heell plllI(,lied. wa.ter, lI'ith'a lot of chillS gr pieces· of
flf. �Hles \\'i,tJI, whkh, �o begin tIle winter; A "I,"tlJ of some sort with a hroken ('ork flolhti'ng on thH sur_f:.!�Ie,

,�ilI mul,e It lSuitl.llt,le d,rinking place.
If, after the fh'st bl@olll of' 1ll:e,wl>.'l·s

th('!re ('.mues· HI dellrtll. (!}E liII!}fJm befare
Ille ma.i'l1. honey now, t'ti muy: be lul
Yisl.Ilbte t@- practice snimu:lM.1'v:e- lieed.
ing, Fer s·tfimulal!ive' .,iieedij'l1g, a. t1�i'1l
sin:up. lllwd,e @:il eQllu.l ].lIfLl'tS· (�f sagan:

'WHd. I"ater. bY'" mellsure,. &ll@l'llld II.e- felil
to, t.pe bees,' Tli!is JUI1Y I)e _Dedi tiThem
llw lli.el1,UB of tIre- 1irl{'1Ii:On>-1;Qp; pWil!,. (ill'

hy allliV' :ilii!e<itel" that «ami The· s@ l'eg.tMtoe,1
·as to anow Illlt lIttle sirup to be ob
taille�l ul? a time. If the friction-top
pail is used, the flow may be cut down
h�' pUlllchillg ·only 011.0 or two holes. in
I'he cover. 1Vherevel' feeding is prac
ticed. tlie 'j'ood' shonld' )',e PilI'. i'nfo tlie·
hive ut night in ord'er not to CRuse
l'he bee;. to beeome 'exci ted. rush out
of the ]11I'e, nnd begill robhillg.
If these lIlalli"plll!l tions are pnl'C'ticed,

the result ;.;hould he nn '!I)Jllndauce of
1I'0rl,ers present in the hive wben the
uoney flow begills, a l'igol'oUS �queen,
and pleuty of food, Sneh n. ('olony is
ready to stor.e the IllllxirnulU amonllt
of llurphls houey. 1I'1i�1 i:;: tbc tliillg

I
to he clesil'(',l in lJef'kpt'llillg,

,

I To Increase Crop Yields
"

i I MllIllJ: L�u'mer:s are'just hegiunjng to'

II'elilize wlllLL 1111 immen"e Pl'oJit eaTh be
: I.rad, 19;Y feJltiliziug l:heLr (lUn:!fu anu,
; I Ill.eallOW. lots, 'rhe !righ prkcs 011. all:
,

.
I;!Hlls of !ut.;\' rulu:illg tlle pa·st yellr,

'wh,i(o;it j�, likely 1'0' el'JIltiuue tluring the
COIning ;V"HI'. has llldlwell IllfIllY. fa.l;m�
('rs to "eek ill e"el'�' wa.y to iucrease
their prodnc\ion of hay.
:ft II1IS bel'li lleUlou:;tra.ted at experi

ment "fa fi(;I1": alHl hy progre"siYe farm
er;;. fill'. I'lie last Iralf eout-urS' or more

bot!) .ill' tld" countl'l' and in the old
"rorIL1, l'llat it is exC�C(JillgIS profitable
to nsc'l·e.l'ti lI)lel'� 011 melillow and grass'
l'ots, ""'lwein Uy II'llPn prices !ne l'ti'gb.:-
The fajiwcr who neglects to put on

it top dre�;;i.ng this spi'il'lg of from 200.
co iiOO' poulIlls of high. grade fertilizer
i's eectafnl.\' wissi'ng tIre greatest op-

! portll.lIi'i'y (If his· nfe to make easy. lUon-
1'.1', Iof'<.:11 ""C these te>'t" hllve llrOVe(T

I that .1'('111 can eai'ii]3' Il'onble the pro.flnc
tiOIJ (If linvii" I'he 1I"l' of from 200 to
iiOO' P01'Ill&", oj' l\i�h gJ:U(te fertilizer,

, In' otl1l'l' 1I'0!'l.l'� .. hy 1111 expcIIlliturc of.
from �fi to �1ii fill Ul're, they can ill-
crease th.eiT rf'turns from $1:; to $71),
an a'ere,

I
li'iJ rm'l'I'S wlio Ita I'C ITied the OXIX!ri

ll!l'llt fll'e 110'1' l.Irgjng tireir neighbors
thi" �'t'al" to try it out by fertili'zfug
flu It' of theiT meadow I'ots llnd leaving'

I nle other half unfe.rtilized, ltlld notrng
tIl(' I'll �t. difference in tbe crops pro

i dnC:P.fl I1IH1 the final results ..

/
I

B'Y .r. H. 1If:I!lIUULL

,

'B 1:�.f;}S 1lI1l;<t lol' PI'(':;I'II{: i," lllol!IId
flll('e ill tile "llrin� ill orill'l' to

.

mlllke the lUOf;t 01' tlie hlll:yestr
thdy l11'e t.:eqlUh:l·(iI. to 1I1U1(ll'tll);e wllQru
f.lO lllany of the pbl,n.ts hegill to bh')0m.
Th�s llleallS that the l}l'OP(!1' time to be
gin the "pring ,ll1i;nng-('IIll'ut of iW(l'" i.s
(lul1ing August. ill thc pl'cl!ewiug, yea u.

At thnt time 1'111' (,.111 (}Ileell fll1ould' be
removed niH] 1'1'[llae('(l by 11 good,
young, vigorous· (jl·1€'1:'1'1' of It clesh:nble
l:ace. August 'is splecbedl beea·use, II>

cl1H�en introduced a(thi;: tin.w will hal'e
lUI OPPol'tuuwl;y, t(� df'l'elor�, a' 11l,1!g'e mll-n-

To heal the wounds of Fl1aLlCe, and Belgium hundl'eds· (i)f towms. and'
villages m'-'ls,t be entirely rebui}t-.

America, more f0rtu,nate, has olltI-y to repaint im (l)tcier to' remoVe-
from hey co�n.t:rysides the' scars oi war.

-

Repair work andll'ain�ing ta, pratect and, to; pr.eserve his prGperty-these have Imdi to wait tlirough
the \Vue while the' '&mcr-i"lUl. fill'mer labored as nev.er befGr.e: to save the: WGDJd fl'OIllJ £amine.

,_ �u� d.emC:l�ilizatiun brings �-n end to .the Ieb@r sholltage, and all' the: f�m, as, elllewhere, reCGtl

stru€t1on 18 beIng pushed. ,\V Ith the pr.ules of new lumber 4lO pl!U' cent hlgh� th3lll before the. war,
pl'opert}t owners e,reryw.here arc hastening to save their bllildings fi-olll. tJhe consequem:es.cri furthu negll:ct.

In the- new day 'of victory, p·eace. prosperity all<;l community' P�lde diat have- arm� grimy,
� shabby, 1\01lse3 arc liOt to be' cnU'ured·.

,

Every frame building- sUllds in a "no-man's land,," a ready victi'ln. of deeay· and rot ",hen: its
arnlC>r ei paillt is. pie:rced bl" summer's heat and rai'n and. winter's snolW and! cold'.

\Y./ar-time's enforced l'l.eglect has tested and again 1'I);IDVea the grttatel'
dmability and weather-resisting q'IUa:lities thatr ,pajinte.rs have. a-Lwa¥&

. claimed fOT white lead paint.
.

])0 you blOW that the finest White Paint ever produced is simpLy,
GARTERWHITE LEAD th�nnedlwi th p\llre li.n.se€d ID.iJ,? EveL'Y- p.aint;-.
er blOWS: how tID· color whi1ie lead paint and the taI1ill" Wack,. ochre
and othetr tinting colors tlS€Q, wi.J!t be fcmnd: i-n eve1'Y' Paint stock.
Tbe time to arronge for your painting is now. Get in· touch with your painter before be has

'contracted for all the wor'k he call do. ]:f th�re is an¥<thing yOU 01' your- pointe!' wa·nt to know about
paint, write to our Paint Infonnation Bureau. I __

CMtTEJl WHITE LI!:AD COMPJtNY. UOl6= s.. Peoria. St.... C�rCAGO. ILL•. 'Yrite 11S about yon1" l'llTItl schools
you thiu� tbey can be ma.de
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certadn, .!lIDOUnr 'of. table scraps antI � discoutlnued, but if the- cause bas
kitchen, waste whlch. has- feeding: VWlU0 1.)een veri- severe it -ts- or good idea -to

but wbkh, if not ted, finds its way in- grease the legs with vaseline or "a

to the ,garbage pail. in' every house- healing ointment every few days for a

r: I .,:> •

CI' k P B' • �;-..cUl-l7:·" hold no .. matter hOl�' ecouomleal tlre -week. 01' more.
,.

\tIlentWalJ) _l;,lW}!}(OSe He ens,' rove
.

est 1l�'.DJ1\���: housewife,", eommeuted- Mi'. Wiegand. ---,----""-

..' .
. ��

.

- "Poultry is the only class- of. domes-". 'IlI':"';1 E
.

h S
.

n,¥ .,'t:!""v, u, �R.IllHN' /,;"! '. le animals which is suitable for con- '.
L"enl '8'" ggs In t e prmg

THERE
ure- 20' cities antl towns in the- male- bird. so tJ�� i�. i�ui.\l:·'\ll\_. er.tl.ag,,: -t� .waste- '�l!tel!Jllil: " }'�ht. ...Hool' Imtches- lind: ehi(!ks· "6ell:d.i'U· the

Kansas cladming. u· l10pulatiou_ of advisable, to lu:y thl:!'�IIl"�\jU llith untH'" ,hele, It �s- .Wloclue�� :.ID, .,th� mt:Yl l-I1tO .s�ell'" u�U8JlIY" QIlle< ea'llsed'-·�· �k. C?f .

. '. 10,009101' over, with hulf,us many �le has been g,t·,:ell. �".Jl'I'Oro trtal. An ��les<?me f.4l� nu,trit�?�. fOO.(�;,ll� the. v.ltali:_ty; m, the . emb�os." 'D\vo,.: of the

towns, havlng , between 5,0.0('), a·nd 1(1;000 impotent male bird .eli¥" result in m ll: �tm, of �!;l3 and p,ou I tJ�, mea t.. ' IDOst common f-ll!u!ts- Iil'l)reelMnw wHrelr

)!epulation. At· a eouservative esti- bogus eggs and also r
..

_ 0 e'B· r.
,result in, we8'� germs. are' (li\) the- iise .

'

mate, thene- are- in, nhe- stare at least tiou as It lJ�eder if·he·s. SCaly L�, AmQrig, Chlckena,- of'immature rowls.; aud (2-) excesSl\t&

100,000, families, conslderdng, an I a 'tier" Hens usually mate" best' '" len they ,.

BY' ml'� SANDO_
'

forcing ',for w hI!R"iY" egg. ·yjer�l d'lll'iiiil'

age of. four- pensolls to the: famil�', ·liv� a re just about ready to lay. A mistake
' -

'
_ lliEl wtnter w:hich, by:: spring•.i'esufts:

iu§, in':"towns 01' (!i1)es of [1,00.0. and up- one rrever should' make is to put, an A. good lI:Iu,nw' flol}ks'·. contain fowls in' w�akened reproductive ·oltga,I\So ',', '

ward. A considerable pa.rt of this nr- immature cockerel Into- his bl'eedh,,,,, whose.Jegs ure-senbby-aud . U'Iisigh:tly, oN,
, Pullets' usually' are -considered '-:-bet,ter

ban- pepulatlon new, keeps poultr« in pen, HOl' go 'to the 'other e:ttreme lind sJBll.Ill parastte burrows under the scales than oid hens' tor protttabte egg- J1l'6-: '"

the- ba'Cl� YIlil'd, but. nou II' su:lifidelltly put iii' 1.111 old' cock past his' prime and, -of the' f'owt's leg. and. causes them to dnctlou, but: the very 'fact- tlinit:' such

llWge- PUTt, when. we consider how im- c.leficient in "igor. 'l'hb: same idea can enlarge ::fmd protumlb
.

:'" pullets ifave' laid' mllhy eggs'during the:

pt}lltwnt,. is 'the pr.oduetdon· of rood on a lso- be lI'llllHed to the female side of'
�

'Mhe' cure is; uot at: aU diffhmlt 1l0� winter' often prevents tlrenr fi'6Dl' .W'o--
·

even ru smull sQale. Il'rom iJ1Yestiga- the--pell in·. ha�'il1g them all ?f pr�per ex<pens��:e, except' that' i�, requh\es, tillle· due.jng·eggs with strong- vit:lj:lity' in iDe":

tiollS made; it· seems that from 2G pel' age a·nd I'ltallty, Wrongly-fed bIrds and pa111Cllce. ,lust till'au empty fl'uit sprlDg. Th�y are literallY- "Iuii}-' out;"'"

C��IIt- �o �. pel cent o�' the town and: am ,Oft-PD. the cn_use ?f l'�ear; eg�s: �Iltil ,with .co�'l oil 001<}.·'111' thi's ,keep t:l�e- �d it iSc ,11; mistake to. AA,V.e- S�1(�lJI .eggs.

eitJy fnmllies, l,eep chlC.�kens-:-the 1)1'0-'
Ovel·hell tllJg and fn tteUlng fOOA smifs fo,wl s

.
legs, Imll!t).rsed for II few IJlln- for lia.tcll�ng: "

•
'-

f.
_

'p@rtion beibg.. :smaller in the l!l,rger should· tie fed to breeding' pens spar· utl'/:!. l!VCl'Y <la.y. '01' two'.: '
. Mos!; expert poultrvmen' do 1Ii}!:. force:

llin-es. ..:, .

'.

-- in�ly·. Tbe birds, of' conrse, must be Thi:s treahnent 11i;lollc mnurlly wHJ tl'lei,r'lll'eeding stook h))� eg·g ili'()(.�'t\ctioll'·

tItilize Waste �lateri!lL . velll nourished', bnt stimulating andl eruclit.?ute tbe tl'ouLr!e, but' if' it has not tbr-u the whiter or' m"pect· them to'Ia-yr

• 'l'h�ire is a certain'HlIlount of waste. tlttt.euing. f(.lOcls shouhl at nIL, times be l)l'o(l:u.ceU:� I'Csults at tne: end: of 10 IImUY eggs W'lti:l abont' the. time ��

fbod' _ IDII tel'ial from every lJonsellolll.
a \'olclerl. <In ys 01' two- week!;, we s_npplement the nee<l them for hatehing, These men

whieh if' not fed to <:hiclwns uRuully
ahove treatment hy using. ittI'd 01' fried also know that to get eggs of strong

pl'Ocluces no results for tllllt house. Table Scraps ,for Hens men t grease u·s ad] oilltment for tllP vitn-lity ',they must.· breed OJlly from'

- legs, �'ubnil1g it in well among, the scales. fowls that are' of II mature age .. -It

h'old. P.oultrr is the only class. of do- '.ruble sem.n,:; !!._u. to the lllaldl1!!. of Wh t1 ·'t 1 ,,- I 'll 1
'

mestic animals suitn'ble fer Gonvel'ting.
'""' � �

'. eu_, Ie- PIU'USk es IIlNp· ""ell il e( ,. neyel: p,Il;,¥S to, CfHll:Y. fL \ lot, oii ru�\.

tlllJl'e scraps. vegetable IJaring, �tc.,
good' eggs, sR;,.v,s T!funest Hi \Y.iegaml-,. t.hc"Rl:'ulf'K on. t.lJt�"fo,wlfS legs \viiI' begin hul{cgl'OWlt I!,nlR!ts tll.I·1l t110-- winten' m'

state poultry club lIgi�lIt, "There'i:; Il to I)Cel ofli 'rhell tIll' tt:e Itlnellt ]
.

t t tl
' .

tl
.

where it is' produced iuto \\·l!oleii;ome.
" , ' . ". '1... ·s lllay OJ'.!. er 0 se

.

lell' ('�g:;; III
.

W-SPl'lIIgl

nutritio.nJ'l food snch as pOllltI:y mea,t

lind eggs, By_ supplementing_ the wa:;te

food JIll) terial from the bou:=;e with

some grain-feeds, very g�od results

JIl.ll'.y l�" obtained fl'OUl a Ilack yard
f-l<i(�k. 'Altho, tlle value of the pt.:oduet
flom each floel,_ is slllall of itself, the

aggrega te is. lU.l'ge,
Since most people enjol an oecl!s--

.... ionn}. chilll,en diun{!I'. as weJl· fiS fresh

egg:s. the .laI'ger
.

01' genel'lll pnrl,Xise
breeds .. suell as tile Plymouth Hock,
'WYfincmttc, l1hode If'lal.ld 'ned 01' Or

pingtons, arc more· (lesiruble tllau the

sma>ller l.Ireeds, \\lltel'e it is desired

to hatch lind mise chickens. it will he

found thu t' Hu! SlUa lIer egg.' ureeds·

seldom become hrooc1�', a lid in [l·ny

event the :smllllel' egg brf'eds a I'e raJ;her
ulll:eliable sitters a 11(1 mothers, Pure

01' !;t-:mdllrd bred bil'ds make· the lUost

meat. lay Hie most l�ggS. and produce
'm IIllif.ol'lu prmluet, with no more nue

01' j'eed t'hall scrul.ls' lIud are, hy all
•

HI ('a ns, ,1(}'visn ble, .

I II Kansas citic:s aud towns wherc,

Illl ild iug lot't; al'e IlliIiUllJ' more liberal

ill �i:r.p thall ill sOllie other- .. states,_ the

:-i:'.1' of I he lmd, ,nil'll poultry flock

ma," he· (1l-'IJ'I'JIIinl'd 1;�l'gely h�' the Hme,

/;IHIC(" a I III facilities a \'lIHable. for them.

�'h(,l.'e 111'(' a great Ulany flocks in "ar

iOIl" <'il'ie" of 1 he "tu te, Illllnbering be,

hl'POIl GO n IHI 100, pl'oducing good
profits 1'01' tlleir OWliers, 11: .

is ad·

vi"l1 hie, howe\,cr, to keep Oldy, .as many

a� ('1111 he well curel1 1'01' all(l that cun

lie gil'ell liberlll yard space. �s

pm'iully for till) ']j(lg'iuIH!l', iT,; it advis

II hie to ke('p only a few hellS, - l"l'om

t,\\'(l to three hens 1'01' each p�rsoll in
t:hl� llllllStlllo[(l' Rhoulrl J,eep the family
,) II fresh eggs.

• Weil'mat1lred, thriHy pullets .should
.

he oilt.ailled if: possible, for starting I

1:111' IJllel, �:Ilrd flock in the fall. The,

bes,t :sources 01' suppl�' lI·re the' poultry
bl'perle!: 01' fa l'mel' producing· good
SI'UIHlard fired f'1'Ol:'k I'll" knowll 1I1'o<1nC'
ill� (111ft-lity.

--------

Why EggJ3 Won't: Hatch
\ --

BY BRIANT' SANDO'

Every ;;llring \I'e ht!IlJ'. a lot of grmnb·
ling al.lont· iufCl:tile eggs, and. naturally
this cry seelll:S to ')Jecome l(mdel� 11S the

poultry. . ind'l.lstry illcrease:s, JDvCJI. ex·

lIeri�llccll hreeders often !?llfJ'cr Ilea v��
losses frolll bad. eggs ailli POOl' hatche::;,

'�his is largely IWmlnse there a're'l1
nliUlber of href!(lillg' fadors oYei' whkh
tile oWlJel' of the bird."; hus Ill) control.

Jt lIlUSt he I'flIuemlicrc(1 that fowls 111

t.1H'i r l.Ial·lInll ",t·u (e do not hCl-(in lll·utillf.:
ojlel'll tiOIl:, lin til la te ill' ·t'lw spring.
wllell all natural ('OllllitiOliN are most

flll·ol'lll.l1e to hrCellilll-: ulIll hntehiug,
Model,!'1 lUethods. oj' ('Olll'SO. lJIake it

quite pOiSsihlQ to' get. fer t-iI t! eggs even

in tlJc lhmd oLwiul'el', hnt i1: is woll to

rp.lJlelUbel' -that: this is a real ncooJn-

,11.i:<;lunellt aud require", sldU.
'

The l:'hief- eanses of inj'l'rtilit�' are

iU!]II'OPCl.' matings, II ltho evcry condi,

I.ion ot fceding.. hOIl:siHIl; ,[uti cariug
fTW the 1'owl" ·(�x('rts- u tert'ain infhl

('Il(:e for eitber good or had,
-

I·INIS al'e 1I0t al"'II.I''; ill seasoll ful'

IN' t<be crQ,wd'ea�ity streets oniut-;on the �arm� Ra�'nster� stand/fo ....

'

,

wet-\veather comfort and protectIon. Ever.y body s wearmg them.

Farm folks are-out-of-door folks. They need pr'oteetion, jf any
one does. .,

The Raynster. 11ne of weatherproof clothirrg includes coats for

men, womell�. boys and: girls. It includes slickers and sfip-ons,.
featherweight sil.ks,. fine- cloth. coats that ar-e the best kii1d of over:

coats, as well as )l,gb.tand heavy rubber-surfaced coats and ulsters.

Each coat. has,_tlfi.e R.a-ynste.r- Label sewed in the- coJ].a�. Be sure

to look for this< la:be:l'l It is· y.our insm:anc.e of full value. You
should be able to find: Ra)5nst:ef1S in any good clothing store�.

We'll mail a- Style. Book free �f you'll 'write· for it.

United States Rubber Company
€fottlinv DiVi1nOD' N'ew' Yo�k and' 80sl'OD'

'
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/
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MAIL �AND, BREEZE
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. r watets; tobacco =stems, dried and- fel:tHizer manufacturers offer 'g�
ground, f�om 'Virginia ,or 'FeJ)n�ssee j oIiiy in. 2oo-pound bags. _

'

'"

peanut meal, velvet, bean, meat or cot- In reference to potash ; 'some h�d-
_,. <tonseed meal all grown in the Sunny way is being made- in this country _ to

South j castor bean meal from .Florida, ward the development of supplies. In'
rape meal from Asia; it is' possible 1913 we Imported the equivalent of %-'
that 'a combination of all these ma- million tons of actual potash. This is
terials might be held in_ one'2oo:pouncl equivalent to lh !llillioU tons of mu!'iate

, I container and " the'; container itself. of potash- 01' 2 million
.
tons 6f kainit.

THE farmers und truck gardeners trllzers were as many and as varied. might be made from fibre grown in Last year the production of potaSh;
In: th1:! United States bought 'and us tlie hues of the' rainbow... India. chiefly .c£rom the la-kes

.

of Nebraska,
. -" ceasumed 6% million tons of A rarme» who- bought complete fer· --The war .elimiuated mauy of these Sear�es !,ake in Cullfornlat the AlmllU
cOJDJDereial fertilizers last season, tilizer in 1914 might have in his 10 materials from the American market, distrtct 111 Utah, .and the cemeue-plants
I!!snma'ting that each cal' was 01' 20 bags of -materlal some rock especially the potash f roru Germany aro�nd the. United Stat�s was the

loadild with at least 33, t?ns as. re- phosphate from Tennessee or Florid.!l, and the sulfate of ammonia .troru Eu- equivalent of 32,000 tons of actual pot.
quested by the government, It reqUlrecl-whicll had been treated with 'sulfuric rope. '

<,
-, -

, I ash. '.rhis yea l' it is expected-that-tue
about 200,000 freight cars "to handle acid; the acid having been made trom . '. '. '. ',: . production will reach. 60,000 tons ae-
this 'tonnage. pyrites from' Spain or sulfur' from :ute,. the f:b�: ,f�om "hl�l� bUlI�p tuul potash equivalent to 120,O<Jl) tons
.�Apart from thu +nbor aud trartspor- Louisiana or -Texas togetlrer with ni- �f"'s. al,� ma,de, IS �row.n onl; _lll Iudlu., JlluriaJe: pr 480,000 tons kainit; or

tatton difficultie.::;· involved in the trate of soda from Chile. 1n the same !hCle I,,: plenty of burtap being .m.ade nearly double last year's production.
manufacture of this amount of fertil- bag might be some sulfate of ammonia l? - .Ill(ha,,�. �)\1t - the. ocean frel�ht Sulfate _ of. ammonia, form,erly. Im
izer,' the most serious ',question ._con- fro)1l the gus plants of I..oudon or the rates to �h.'s. country. ,are so lllgl� "ported freely frow Scotland, 1!ln,gland
,:(ronting the manufacturer is the prob- steel mills of Scotland hnd America: and the. ships so scarce t�at hags and Ge-rmany during the war was de
lem

'

,of obtaining enough hlgh-grade also some potash from the deep mines al'(�. obtuluable ....on�y -by O1'del'l'!g three 'rived solely' from the by-products of
:liaw materials. -

-

of Strassfurt in OerlIlany; dried blood. or tour mouths a�eacl of the tlI�Je that coke oven plants lin the United States.

. The assembling of mwmatertals ror lIlIU tankage froui Iudia or Argentine they are to be l!:_<;ed �llld the prree has The domesttc production 'of sulfate of
. fertilizer factories presents 'mallY in- 01' the packing houses of the United -goue up to three 01' four ._!;ime� tl�e, ammonta has increased 'tremendously
te·rei!ting;. features. .Before the great States ; fish scrap 'made fro!iI fish normal amount. The bag SituatIOn. IS since the beginning of the war, but the
EUFopean",war. especially,' the elements-tcaugftt in Ohesapeake Bay 01' the At· so acute-at present that theuuthorltles government requirements fOl' munitions
(;�tering into the �o'!lposition 01'· f-el..•. tantlc coast" 01' even far off .Norw!�y ill Washington have demanded that increased apace during the period of
====�=�==��=====�=�====�=================��=====�==�= I need, so that fertiliz�r manutacturers

I ruust be conteut rthls year ""ith-a very
I sruult portion of the., total output. ,

I The i[?portation of nitrate of soda.
also,largely increased during the war

but almost the entire amount brought
into this country was - for miintttons
and chemical purposes. The -amount
-uvatlable for fertilizer; mixtures-" this
year will not tie very large until con

'cHtions in, Europe become mqre settled.'
Advisable to Order Early

-T-he_ 'Farm Fertilizer" B'ag".. I
.... _ " _ ;

'Soils- Must be Supplied With Many Elements
BY Gli:ORGE'(J. VE_NARD

Most of the shortage of raw ma-

�I rerlnls will have to- be made up this-

HI' !
<,

ye)!!' by the use of cottonseed meaL"
II H"

-'

I th
.

S
�

.

t W'h' 'l'uis applies principally to plants 10-

id ere
.

s· e' ecr'e
-

'Y' cnted ill tIie -South. The Northern
iii -

.;
.

_' ", '.

phlnts ·will have --to use ,increased
'-In amounts of blood and tankage, altho
=il these lllaterfal.s a're' high .priced a�d_
1i!1 'T'h ·L· h TIT' ht eEL ,." ·lk·

.

A'b t YeI'Y scarce.
'

- m· ,

".. ,
_

e 'g t "" e.g ar veryone s � a Ing au The demuml for tankage for-leeding

i.:i••••
I.I,.i:,..I.!�.I·!I�. .' Does Not Soon Show' Wear'

".- -

-�I�;Sf!�t��Z:I�·e��e'tl��t ;�;w�:�O�I�aW;.!
eVel'y 'year.. In time ,all the packing
hOllse tankage suitable/for this pur-'

'T"'h ESt N 'pos@.. will be nsed entirely for' hog

ilill _.1.\ e
_

ssex_ ayS ,- ew -

... I'fet�;bor couditions in the roci, p11OS-
mi:1 pilate -fields of ,Floriaa and Tennessee
mm Hre such �that 'th� output of j'ock is
mm going to bfl._ considerably curtailecl this
mm year. 'l'aking all these facts into con�

� iiim siderntion it is essential for the buyer
The frame of the Essex, is. as st,rong as a It;-spring suspension i'g unusual and effective. mm of fertilizer to gel his l'eqnil'e,ments
.

I
..

I'd h h h mij! wilen he has u chance, Later there
hndge girder. _

ts construction IS so so I t at even t e roug -

m!jl, will lie a -Illrge-number who will be

Road. strains do not affect it in the.slightest; �st cobblestone pavements are passed. over !!iiI unable to get any fertilizer;,; at. all.
,

consequently, the Essex is free from squeaks wi�1. an ease that has created the greatest mlli All are l1o.pillg tll�lt traffiC conditiolls
�. . i!!iil will be better tIns spl'mg than they

:-ind rattles.
'.

adIni·ration.'
-

'mi,! were last year, but the�' will .be far

mil· _There is no weaving or twisting of the radi.: I ts friends declare the Essex has' no equal in mm from heing ;mtis�acto�'Y,

�'!�. - �;����g:��t���fr�:�Ni}.��:l� ���j���:�ir��B;t��i;�;;;�! . ��I' ".;�i;;;�;ti;���;::�:;;,:�I; _

, 111:.::.:
.

.' ., r 11 d ilm. was conducted last year which indi-

Hili Just ask' any of the tens of thousands'who ;Essex rides so 'easilJ, penorms so we an
- !11m cates that we have been overlooking .

. Inil; )h.ave ridden, in the Essex and who are so retains its quieulnd' rigid qualities. IHm a means fol'- cheapening production
II::! '

r f
. iiml costs.' The cane used in the test were

Ilia enthusiastic in their praise of it to describe / 'And you will see also a perlOrmance 0 jiim l,oOO.pound steers.' Qne lot receh'ed

Illilll jI;'ow substantially and quietly it rolls ov�r even acceleration, speed and ,power that is com'- iil!ll' tl full ration of corn, linseed meal,
I::; h' h d bl I h h' h' d tl 1"liI clover hay, aml silage, {Ulel made a

IlilU t e l'oug est roa s. " para _e on y to t e Ig est powere cos Y Iii: profieof $5.27 a steer. AlI()ther lot fed

il'!!!l How often motorists, particularlythose with cars. Ibm in a similar manner except that it re-

l!i,:!,�,:; Bighfweight cars, have driven miles out of their Think how rare these qualities are, even in
c tiil!! ceived:-more silage and only one·half

! III!:j as �much corn, made a profit of $10.89 -

'jll'I�'!I'�
way to avoid.a stretch of bad road, because of cars costingmuch more than the Essex, which

'111 Iii
a steer. Another lot fed no corn, the

":1 the torture. to themselves and to the car. iil the five-p�ssenger modeLsells at $1395 f. o. b. II same amount- of linseed meal and

II!i! lis clover- and all the silage the steers

11m.
But the Essex is afFec__!:ed by no such abuse. Detroit. -

Iii,· wopld eat, made a profit of $15,04 Ii

I" \

I ii. steer. As the most of Kansas feeders
:Iiii: 1m are interested in big c.a:!tle, the-Kan-

-

..:1,lj!:!..,.!.i I HI sas station is conductmg other tests

� m along these lines, At prese�t ..we �aye
i m 011 feed 1,000·pound steers, dlyuled lIlto

'1m foul' lots in an attempt to !lseel'tain .

. m -the most profitable- and e�fichmt lise

um of roughage. in feeding thl,,':i ClllSS of
lim en ttle, 'Ve shan be yelW glad to give
lim you data as the experiment progresses,
!ii!!' illln we invite von to MnnhnHltll for

lim Cattlemen's Day-pext May wben these

Ii!!! tests will be ('OIllTJleferl, nnd till' resnlts

!iii! mude public.

11111 . Bees-N-e-e-?-_'-'M-U-c-h-W-ater
Iii!!:

Bees need fresh \Va tel' ,:1 lid whell the

ijig ,watering place is f!tl' from the hives
-,_ !!lg the bees often are lost in finding it.

mm llim: A lurge amount of water is usen lIy the

:::::!'
-

_
. !mE hee;:; c1nl'illg hro<_'{l l'ellring:- See thn,t

DmmmmmmmmmHHmHmmf:mmmHHHHHEnmH�mHHHHmmmHmmmHRmm\\mHmHm\mm\lmmmWmm\\�mmmmmmll!lmlmilllillillililllimli�gggmillillD I �i;�e1��es have fresh -water neal' the

,

,;

··r
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P t L·
. t k"

-

0 th F'
-. JJI'Odt;�tion ,()f some melit aruma Is has cUctf'd that, the pi'odiletloll of 'Iaillbs'

U
'

. ,tVeS· 'O·C'
.

n "

,e· '

.

atrm hoell, assoctuted "'ith, smcalHld
_
chen.p

-

wO?t- Ull�; fee�llll:, hogs' '\v.ill help> II).IIIJC

"

,._
lunds. 'lIhey are chlllll) because they' t:ermlly lin brtagtng. ul}ont gt:ell..ti [ll'O!!-

.. arc undeveloped. pel'it,.
/

.

Builltl Up �;mdl Maintain the- Soil Fertili tiV '
'Here in the, i\.(id?le \�'�st, uudevul-

.

�

_?:e,:\s ago, when ail hi lid WllS - low
,

' v ope¥, Iu'ud�� ale lJe�t. Iltl11�ed �)Y' uhu nr DI'l'!Jll, l)ustm'c .. G)\eun undr IlliJQ.D and

,

UY .. (!;iJ.1l< nl J!)'�-::
..

H.A:HPIilR'
I

hor 'Iculturtst or . IIvestock fa rIDeI'. feed u hunda ut, a prutf t from Iivestock

.%II·hn ,,1 .fl....'blllltil.lllIlI; Pel!dne' ,Uuh·el'HI,ty. gV�ll when such areas, IIl'e devoted. IO(J' f�wmillg' "'Irs easy.
- Conditiohs have

apple growing. owners have udmlrted chunged. 1 At the present they call for

a' tew weeks- 01' months each' year, CeI!- tlltit tQey need al 1)l(ll:ii (Jr, :-Jlieep to,' a (l;i'fftwellt type of' steek" fai'ming�_ 'Afi,:

I:a,iu classes, in a connnuntts. that prae- graze the lrill: Ric:le�, and, IlsRist"iu keep- tHe· populutto» o� Hie world lnereuses..

-tleed working mostJY iu summer JUg: down the weeds. il� 111115' be neCeS88:I'Y to ntiqiiw such' POI'-

mouths ha ve dlsappeared. Highet' _
i\in'lIY �eople ill cities" Hull' some liv- tinns. of Ot1'l' cereul CI'Ops· as- eau be.

.

wages ill cities and the necesstty of iug- in dose proxhn itv tp cheap' aud used: tou Inunun- .
..fo01I dil-ectly; .tJ!'u&

HlIl1ing steady employment tnruout the undeveloped. ureus 110 not rea ltze-tnerr Il\coii:linl;' serfousIoss. or enC;!l'gy' by·· fee(il- .

Y��IU' exteumiua teet them. -At the pres- value. 11'0)" exumpla, <10 rurles outside ing' 1", Ilvestock. 'Br: Nl'llll'!O;(, .of·J"enn":,

ent time mony of those surue persons II large Iudinna cit'y there ure hun- S,lttX'IHliil l'ougtil,Y estlmutes IlUHt'24 iie�'

are willing. t.ogo back to the rurms if' liI'eds- ,of acres thrrr do not prolttrce cent of gruinTs re�o\'eI'(�d�f(J1' lIU��'
given a.n equn l oppoetuuitv. t'11tlugh to pay Ithe tuxes. The tux l'OIlH 11 lJ,I{ltHIIl , ru- J!91',k; l!Ht pel" eeIl�J,.II-
Because the Iivestock. furuiei' can or- I'll luatlon 011 some ofithese-uudeveloped' milR; amI; 31J.!' pell eellt: in \):ee�' RPP2

fCl' steady employment. he is nlso ubh. II reas i" as Tow as- $'2 1111' Here: I1r JIH,ltoton, ->Jf. tUl'ee-quul'teJls G�' oal" anI-

1'0 obtahl, the JUell w-lw are most ef.fi- tlrese fu I'ms were feneed, tUc secolHI: lluullrC01'1I crop each �<efH" is fed to'r·iv(L

l'ient and ll1on! I'eliable t!Ul.ll. he other- grn\yth' trees and, bushes n!llloved. and' st.oo]i. rt;_ Is ','cry' evident Nlat the ltog.'

wise would he II hIe to obtain. tlie' hiHsidb; seeu'ed' to' grasses and' will! be> able to pt.ove· Ms, l'iglitJ �, iI'

It is 11" YHI'Y \\leu. known . ..fact that ieg'ume�, 'sncli ,sec--tiOllS coultl' not be )1(U'tion· (i)j'i thi's' (mOl); fol" a long' ti'llW" to·

yell 1'.
lands which are' subject to m;osion called' chen'p' Illnd\ n, fn'ct, hI' some' eome;

I It is !;Imerally i.llfl Hl'n�))t:etl fad that. l'lhonld not he/plowed, Snch lauds al'e counties, if pafit results are a11Y iil(li� R:v�pl'lldn('b:< '1lId;"rollg11n.ges of olle

fanners in· a gi \'1m CtlIllUlllnity., wire hest: r ada pte<i to J}astulle, Profituhle �Il:tion: oe the' 1l11'tUl�;, It might! i)(), pm- (Clintlhued on PlIge 28)

hu·ve . Ule ,lJIus'I, li,v(lstoek, IJl'iid,uee" the
Ju'rgcst: I'I'OP"'. When fni'lllers· mmally I

lieg.iI1 to I'ea Ii,..,e thut every tUlI or grlli II' r
JellYing the fllUIll ellllries awu;y'liilj, to'

,,_==;,.;.,--=�;;;_----------=================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::

$10 wOl'th of £ertilHy, thel1c '1-,;, bl'tl'l,��t !
to Iw illl'I'o:l;;(:,11 Ih'estllek, I!lI'c1(tnetil)II, i

Ed,neu tor,;· u'llm it, tha t: e\,(�Il' n lIeler 1'1:)(.) •

I>eHt .l'lr"t;PllJ o[ lh\,(�fltoek flll'lII i Hg" 1'er'"

tiliotw o[ UIe" soi.I�<:a unot be ellllJl,lld·d·y. t
nud,ll.t:a,iIH)(l witlllllrli I' Ii" lHU'C'hu"p "1.11 H(I- ;

ditiolJul 1lJ:IIIIl.l'l·', :<.nflj.l�ellHm.t.ary fl�"II-,

illg stn.ifs, or H"'Il.H� f�ll'lll·.o[ ·1��I't.Hi'.r.er$ ;

in onlel' I'u 1'l'l'laj�e ,Ihal ";0111 ill allimal"; t
or all illlul 1'1·m.J.lIct"·.

'

What Experiments SllOW

!rhe Illinois gxpel'ill1ellt ;:tatioll lla:;
bu;ned it hnlietill II'ht�h slioll's wliy cat
till fl'lo'd'ers [lUve gOOfl fal'llI�. "Vbell

.....2-yt':I I"oltl :;teel'S welle fed eioH)I:, hllY
and ,'Ol'n, the Il1UllIll'e prorlill'Cl1 ;;a I'e

D.Im·p uit)'o:':I'1I IIJld twir-I' as 11'111('1\

plio,�plionls to the soil. as tlie farlller

"('Jr�lll gpt hy "1',11 ing I;lit' �Ol'll a nrl ]JlolV
iug llllr]el' the dOVI!l'. J'1l.:t1l (llli.o K'I(-

'

Ill�l'illH'llt shrtinu hnlJetill i,; fonnd, a

�el'Y intel'(",;ti'lIg l�oUlflaTi�oll I�f lho

::;tocl; anll gr>ti'n fn')'lUill'g; It sl'lu\\'" Ilis

tillC·tly I'hat 11Y a goofl :':'S""qu 01' !.in!

r;1'()('" t'lIl'lI'filig tllnl n lJel.'i'orl' of JI�al''',
wlh'l'I� 1't·I·tii [zen, \Yere pro],le]'ly 11>,,<,<1 to

sllpplt'!IlH-'nl' the lltli-nHU 11111]1 11 I'V."'. (')'op

yields oe "oybea IlS, �orll uIIII' \\'1t(�H t a I'e [I"inc-real'lt'll gl·,�a tly. },II Cl'oll" ·))I'nti nC'!ll
.11) I'he liYl':;t.ncl; fUl'm were 1IIil.iwt(· h,Y
Uie uve:;l;ol'i, amI retlu'uell to tile Roif

as' ilia 1I1l1'P; on the gl'H i II Ja r�1l they
plowptl lludcr all c]lwel' :1 I It I, I'ptlll'lIerl

al'l 1'1'011 l'I!si'tlne to I'be ::ini]. The HI'I.'lIS

.m hntil 'l'lInn,., goi'ug i}lto ('tJl'Il_I'I·!cpiYl'd I

40(') ponnds of fertilb;()I' lllld � tons of .

�r(tHIlc] linle;.;tol1c an at·re. ..\I'PU; go
illg" illtu wheal: 1'I!('I'i,eti :;00 ]Jl)lll)ti\-; of
fel't:ili;�l'l' Itll acre.
[II the Illlllllrr'll'tu I'C of Ij"n',ll" ali(I

othl'l' seeds ill 1:0 , nOlll�, ul'\!'II,.I'a,;t 1'0nll�.

hOlil illY lIlIll I'cgl'ta ble oil:;, Hili 1I.1lt1l!Il�," I
,alllolillt 01' IJ.v-procJuds al:e ]Jl'OII,licell.
'I'hl'sl! ]J�'-))I'ot!nd"'_ \\'hkh :tl'l� 11 11 "Tl.it-
1IIlIc Jot' hlllJlau COlI:;lIIUprioll <l.)'t' IrllJltllg

f11l� 1l.H1"(; ntina]JJe 1'eet18 101' "(oei,. The

VgoJrH� of I'otto!lsoerl' meal hi ,1 rill iOIl

for ra Itpning steen; lin;;, IOIJg; been' ('H-

Ifl�bii�lIed hy l!nl'clue i.l'llivcl'sil:�·. HoM

I';Ilttollf;eed' rue:.-!. antl linseed nil IlJt·I.l't

hUYI! heeu lI:'!cll extplt>:iVt'ly ill "heep
feetling a.lllJ produdioll with Jlr01'it- :

alili' ,1'1·�"nlts. �fHI hy-prothlct,., a'nd

IIhom.iIIY [eell- gi I'e c)<ecllen t resllll:< ill

hog feeding I!.llcl [lI'O(IUI·tioll. - Til II 1,-'
,

llgl!, a bY'protlud 0:1' the puddll;,!; !\ot1,W,

Iis olle of HIP very he,.;t silPllJ'ellH"llj'" 1'1)'1'

liall1llcillg a hog's, l'!ltiOll wIth hOlllill.\' :
ftWII ()I' ("01'11.

COllrse l'onglla.ges which are u'l' litt:l" : I
or 110 t:1ll1111ICl't:ial value, can he t:lIl'lIed

'

I'illt'l) Ii igil lIriee(] mea t.' NlH'1l i't�,,, as

nll('�, stl'1l \\'. I'orn stoyer u.nl1 ,;i1Hg;t' ill
I'atious gn!atly I'('dm'e the �o;;t 1)[

IllIlilltelJll'lI�n ll'lul pl'oduetiolJ he('an�I"

.)I'l'Iinal'1ly tile", Ilrc ol� \'Jt'l'Y litl'le vallie '.

t'flllllUl'I'dan,y� They l'fllluot lie' eliUli

IIlt·I.I'11, hec,nll'le they II I'e hY-101·..,<l1I"'·;; IIr

g.ra i II VI'oclnet-ioll.
'l1he,;e I"onghnge" whicL! IIn'vl.) hel-'II

)IlPlitiIHll!cl haye '110 \·II·Jue Pel' IHl'el'"

hnnnlll CC')lIi�umption hnt wlwl'l' 1'(>[1 h·)

li'n'''ttoJ�k UI'P cOll\'ertefl into mm-lt pa·I-.
atllhle'lllld llonl'if<hillg H!'fll:;el':::.

'L I VBS'TOCK nil the l';;l·,ll.l-lUllkes
, hil' plltoJspellitr. Not uluue il:ll the

t)I'OJ'its, wlueh III'e iuuue from the
su!e of the stock (10 he}.lPtib; uccrue

to- tlie furmers, 'I'herv u.•c other ),(lliu::<
:lind c�ief l.all��,JIl� .1;lte:3e i.-; rhe gunr
mude 111 SOil· liertlliL,y,. Lil'e:;t�)I,k hu-r

ves,t<; are tliost! whic:li yield. a',iHUlc,lantly
to. tlt� 'cl1.riciJ.meIl1i ilL the. wLwle U£e
and It renruucrrotive Iiwel.ihood. The

posl:Iibilit:ie" ill l1vestoel�. fUllllliug oj'

lltilizillJ,!; IJY-Vl'Ollnett; Of gllaill lfHJ:miug'
or 1'eetls, witb LlttJ� 01' no cOlllllleucillL

�aille, Heyel' lHlNe been HvereStima-l;etl.
It is, a· type, (If lnv;!illes:;I, th!VI; di.".(;ribu��s

fa I'U I' labor tlll:UOllt alII mont:Lu+ oU oDe

"
THE· NEW

CARS
--' .

.

TH� New Studebaker. �ars-n?table fcoll their- tii(l)roug).l' quwlhy,,_fer tnei'r �(l)m�.o,!,.
their economy, and tnelr' beautiful hnesr-are'th'e supr.eme prodtrot. of. Studeb':J'keli S'

67 years of manufacturing experience. ,_

You; ha"e known: Studebaker. Cars fer. y,ears-you! kn0W' ho.w ,they ha;v,� pl!t)Ven1

good .under aU the varying conditions of seJiViee ont l!ouml1!' roadS;, Y(l)UI' fatl'ler:

-y.es, and your, grandfather
- knew, too" the inbuih: quality. and' proven' ex<>enen�e'-(')f

Studebaker vehicles,

Neyer has Studebaker quality and honest value been more' selfrevid�t rhll>ll' in

the New Studebaker Cars, Tlie long yeans' of' experoence,. the feeling &f resp.oliBil)in�r.
to buyers, th'e pride. in that name Studeb'ake'r.,. show in: evety. d:etaiI' df desigro \ a'l?di
manufacture;

The' New Studebaker Cars, in three disllinct sizes,. repTesent;. ditt. oesll �hat' engineers·
ltnuw.' They embody so many, sl1re�dirl featu�es, of consurootion< mat you must see' them�
to teall¥ apPl'eciate their. mechanicat e:lCcelJem�e.

'

The' L [GHT-.FOUR

�1225

The LIGHT-SIX

$15815.
All prfr-es 1'. Q, B! Detroit:

TIle' BI,G..5IX

$1"9�5-

STUDE,'BAKER
/

De-t�oj.t, Mich. Soulh Bi!,:,d\ .llld, Witlker.ville, Canada
'

.....

Addr.ess all c01'lrespondence to South Bend

,

,lJistl'ibut.ioll of' Lahor
FlIl'lIl1�I':; \\'110 lJril�l ice a sy"tem' M

fll.I'minl; whir-h jllHtiil:ies tne eIilplo�'
!.lit 'I! t of 11 1I11tn 01' II1PIJ thruont the vell r

ha\'(' lit:tll� h'imble in �olyillg tlieii· lu

h�I)' [1l'olt1.'I11. if. 1'1111'(; scheme of 1 fa-l'm

iii!:: 1'1": 111'" in "Ollit' 1;orm of 'U:veHtoek

rl·,'di!lg III' }ll'oll\)('tioll, A real labor

))1',)ll[I':11 l-':o;i"I,", Jwwe�'el', when it be

l'N!lI('," ]!I'(':u,;"nwy to ollt-rtin farm help for

I

The Ne'\v Studebaker LlGHT-SIX-$1585,
1l9-inch wheelb:rse; 5'0 h. p, m"lOr, ",ilh "t\\'o-r:l.l1ge" carburetor;

genuine leather llpholste-ry



'h B W t Sh
. ,-

H any member whose men are permitted ice 'in gunny sacks and =suspend., them,

T e est ay 0 lp
,

ogs to strike, beat or prod a bog at+ the at intervals of about 4 feet, above the
-

_ '-
�

.

'

market: Oonsplcuously posted ill the backs of the hogs, The motion of the
scale houses are signs wurntug against CRr will keep the sacks in motion and
cruelty, • '1'hi8 is good advice which the melting ice will' spray the hogs

Improper Feeding -an? Care Cause' Heavy, Loss,es.. can be followed with profit elsewhere, with cool water and keep them com-
-

_

'I'he severe J,Jublicity that lias been tortaule.
JJ1,'_ n. J. H. De�_(yACH 'glven to cases of imp,roper treatment

. "'. . aud handling of hogs reeentlv is hav- Joy Rides for Hogs
'EACH day dozens .of cripples and iug. It. IS well to watch your car until -tug a wholesome -etfect already. ',The (.

. many dead hogs arrive at all th� �wlt(lhiB� has been compl��ed, as number of crippled and .iujured hogs Motor trucks are being used more
'

. the' markets, .whleh are, practi- this IS the thne that dumage IS otten received at the leading ma rkets is 'extensively than ever to haul hogs to
cally a total loss to the shipper, paying dOJ?e. .

By the time the tram gets :1:hru being steadily reduced. ' 'market, according to' reports by repre
little Vlore Ulan the freight. Cripples switching fl;nd on to the main .track Boars should Hot lie sent tu murket, sentatives of, tIie Bureau .of Markets,
aresold to speculators for fully a dol- the h��s Wl�l ,�av�.�g;tlll to g,�t ll:�ed as they are practleallv umnerchant- United States . Department of Agriqll�_ \llar a: hundred-rtess . than tbey would to then I!e" experience and will ride

able. A boar ill n carloud of hogs is ture, Durtng the. period begtnning with
have- brought bad tboy been able to more. easlly. ..

_. also a geueral disturber, and, the more October and ending with February the
.keep on their .feet. _

,

, �t "I,s.n �l1lstal,'�� .t? .o\'e.r�eed ;lUS.t b�- that hogs are kept .on their feet the proportion of wagoq_ and truck hogs in
Much of this loss is caused by a luck for� s�IPpmg: �lllS IS. hl,el� t� C!lUS� more they will stu-ink in transit, The the total receipts at the Peoria', Ill.,

of exercise and . improper feeds dur- mortaltty, especially ,m•. t?� ��lmmCl preparation of the car is important. stockyards was nearly double tha t 'for
,

in,g the growth of the hog. If hogs mont�ls. Many hog .ralselS WIthhold
In winter the. car should be well the corresponding five months two

u� kept in- s])\.all lots. where they a�l, feed tho last 12 hours. merely bedded with straw. und In extremely years ago. A total of 50,380 hogs "':ere
have little .opportunity for exercise, grvmg' water . .'.r.be hogs are. }ure, to cold weather it is profitable to covel' brought to the yards in wagons und
they cannot be expected to develop legs get to market 1Il 'better con�htlOu an.� _ what will be 'the .north side of the car trucks durlng the five months of the
strong enough to take them to market. wrll put oJ! a umch �etter fIll than If

-on the way 1'0 market with heavy past winter, orabout l!) per cent of
Beware of overloading. '1'he usual they had been fed· Just before lell!-_ building pnper, the total receipts, liS compared with'.

cause of injtll'y to hogs is the over- sng home.
,

'.' '. 16 per cent for .the same pertod a

crowding oCcars and loading and un- Hogs showing whip cords and lumps To Keep thlt..ClI... Cool
_ year ago and 10 pel' cent two years

loading coo hlll'rieclly.. due to' beating 01' kicking are "dis- Durtng the summer it is essential ago. Inci'eased productiou u nsl uttruc-
In "winter, especial care must be criminated against by' the buyers. that all manure be wen cleaned out tlve prices 110 doubt wore respouslble

taken not to drive .hogs too rapidly, They know from experience that a and II bedrttng of sand about 4· for some of the increase, the repro.
as the ground is slippery and crippled certain. percentage of loss is to be ex- inches deep be placed in the car and sentatives ISUY, but there is II growing
hogs are sure to result. In summer pected trom. such hogs. . thoroly wet down. In the hottest .tendencv to send hogs to market ill lUO

great care must be used not· to over- They cannot afford fo pay as much weather a. big cake of ice in t.he center tor-tl'ueks Iustead of by rail where the
load, '01' dead hogs will be found in as if the hog!'; hall been treated kindly of the car mnv prevent losses from distances are not great, 'I'his tendency
the car at the market. F'reight is and were perfectly free rroin bruises. overheatfng. is also shown ut other markets. At
cheaper than loss of hogs, A rule of tile Ohtcago Livestock F,x- Another practice that is sometimes the Cincinnati yards, for example, 13!.l"
Hogs Ill'e also crippled by frighten- change imposes a fine of $G to $10 OU foil0 \\'e!l is to put 50-pound cakes of U72 hogs were brought in by truck nnd

wngon during lUIS,' as compared with
77,232 nrrtvlng in similar convevnnces
in 1917,
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west-ern
:POWER

Electric
LIGHT�nd
A fine pi�ce of

tmachinery.

Ten Features that Make
'This Plant Depe1Jdable�

Fine quality'is evident-in every part
of this Western Electric Direct Con-;
'nected Plant .. Its ten- important
features are outlined'in this adver
tisement.

Ifyou are any judge of
/

-

machinery .

.
� .

-be sure to read these ten points.
Theywillmeanmuch to you: youwill
want us to tell you more ..about them
andail about several others thatmake
this plant distinctive in many ways.

Ifyou buy machinery solely
by name

-then consider that the Western"
Electric Plant is guaranteed by an,
organizationofnearly fifty years elec
trical experience; one with unlimited
resolitces for _making you entirely
satisfied long after the sale.

A Western Electric man neE:!r you
will demonstrate this plant and ex-

----- plain how easy it is to have ·the sarety
and convenience of electric light and
the dollars-and-cents
help of electrical
power for farmwork._',

t. Vacuum feed system; same as on high
grade automobiles,

2. Airpreheater; completely vaporizes the
kerosene.

3. Pushing this switch down starts the

engine.
�

'4. Throttling governor; keeps the engine
speed practically cons�ant at all loads.

5.-. This device autom-;;tically stops engine
when battery is fully charged.

6, 'Moving this switch makes all the

engine power 'available for, operating
other machinery.

7. Pulley; for operating other machinery.
8. 1500 watt ge,(erator direct connected

to engine. .

9. Oil for'splash-lubricating system lIup-
plied here,

'

,

10. Kerosene supply kept in _this tan�
Entire plant 'stands a?out 4% feet high:
Storage battery conSIsts of. 16 cells.

.

608 \Vya.n�otte St.•..l\ansas City, 1\10.
1425-1429 Curtis St.• Dem',er. Col.
500 South Clinton St., Chitlago,-JU.

Write for booklet No.
MB 15, giving full de!_ails

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
INCORPORATED

• AprU 12, 1919•

Put Livestock on the--Fann

Yards for River-Shipped Stock

New stockyards kuown-as the River
Stockyards, East St. Louis, Ill., have
jnst been completed and were opened
for acUve business March 1, 19W: The'
unusual thing about these yai'ds, ac

cording to rcpl'esentatives of the BlI-.
reau of Markets, United States Depllrt
ment of Agl'iculture, is that they were

pullt for handling, I'i\;er business ex

clusively, !l tl�nffic -that is increasing.
ill volume. Seven boa ts plying on the
Mississippi, ,Missouri, Illinois, Ohio,
and 'l'elluessee Rivers will deliver. it
is expected, considerable lIumbers of
Cll ttle" hogs, and sheep to these yurds.
'rile yarus nre ·of modern constrllctlon
1I11!1 hn ,e a capncity of 2,000 hogs or

1,000 cnttle, The nnlollcling facilities
al'e of the best, as the yards were
locuted about 150 :feet. from the river
nt low water, with dir.ect connection,
with the bont'> at high-water level.
Loading and unloading chutes for (:ars
aIHI double-deck 'loading ·chutes 'for
llutO trucks are ulso provided, Ther
�'n I'(ls '(1 re ac(.'Cssible by good motor
ear ro·ads and are 'connected by tbe'
'l'e.l'minal 1Mvel'. Railway associa tion
with all t!tilroads entering East St.
Louis Ilud St. '"Louis, Mo,

(Continued from Page 27)

kiml and another will give beef aud
mutton n permanent place in 0111' agri-

I cnltm'e. These facts coupled with the
.

Iloillts already meutioned arc· ultimate
factors in Ii \'estock

.. farming.
To�l1lY the most progressive stock

men are thos(! who tru\el 'SOlll�, rend
much und think most. '1'he,v are ul
ways awake to the trend of things.
They talk with the men standing ut
therfoulltain head 'of supply; the big
eoustruetive hreeders, and they IUl\'e
listened to those guarding the flood
gn tes of demand-the_ sto<:k�'a 1'(1 hllY
ers,

Notice to Readers

You can save dollars by writillg to<
day for our Free Premium Catalog
listing articles for subscription club
raisers to. Household, a StOl'Y and
Home Department Magazine, a. Cap
per Publication. You will be snrprised
at the number of friends who -will give
you 25 cents .. for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy, Writ.e today t!>r
sample copy and Catalog and be con

vinced of our many liberal offet:!>.
Every article flIlly Guaranteed. Ad-
dress

-

HOUSFlHOLD MAGAZINE' DEPT. E,
. TOPEKA, KANSAS,

"Say, old man, do YO;l find 'man'ied
life more expensh'e thai) bachelor
hood?"

.

"\Yell, it may be more expensive than·
a rigid single life, but it's cheaper than
('onl'tFlhip,"-Chicago News,
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_ Money, for �ood-Roads
.,:

Uncle Sam bas diImp�d into tile lap,
of Kansas almosb 8 million dollars for
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e-e--tsSteel, Inbefore June 36r'lml)., � L .
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w. '-c. Markham, secretary of the
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anything. This condition is due to
- .

. /
.'

the fad that Kansas does not grant. .state aid. This means that the people II

must getbusy. .

.

''-If the average cost of the roads con

structed by the several eoun fies should

equal $20,000 a mile this appropriation
on a 2-5 per cent basis �\'otlld aid in con

etructillg this year"458 miles of road=
that means 58 miles more than the en

tire length of the state ami' 58 miles

more than twice the width of the state.

It would ,a-i.d in building Olle roud en

tirely across 18 counties.
,"For the year 1!J20 t.he new tederat

appropriation plus, the 'original uppro
prta tlou-amounts to $2,728,9HIj.4U. " On
a ,25 pel' cent basis ut all, average cost

of -$20,000 a mile fhis -approjn'Iaj.lon
would aid.In buitdiug 540 miles of road.

- Tbc new federal appropriation for 1921
plus the- original approprlu tion is $2,-
872,(i27.85. 'On a 25 per c,ent basis at
an average cost of *20,000 a mile it
would aid, in building 574 miles.
·''l'h.us by June 30, 1U21,...Kansas can

'

bave llnUer construction or completed
..-.

on a $20,000 a -mlle basis, 1,{i79 miles,
which means t\VO complete lilies across

the stu te east und west and almost

:' three across tlle state nortu and south,
or one road entirely ucross" 50 coun

ties. These amounts make a total fed
eral appropl'ia tion for 1i:llnsas for the
next tln'ee years of :ji7,8IJU,61)2.02.

•

"To date there are -011 file with the

highway connutssion petitions for fed
eral aid for 041.31 miles of road which'
will ta ke a ppr()x iwa tely $2.Ull,48:3.00
of fedel'lll a it! on a 25 pel' Cell t basis.

But of this 341.31 miles petttloued for,
contracts hu ve been let 1'01' ollly 19
miles. There are 14;:;, miles which win'
be ready for contract letting within 60

days, this leaves 177 miles for which

petitions have been granted ana which
the 'counties are not making any move

to construct;
"The highway commission wishes to

call attention of the people of the state
_ to the fact that the money is not set
aside for them until such time as they
ha ve their pia ns and speclrtca tions ap

proved 11m} take more. defiuite steps to

ward consrruction .....For that reasou

they arc nrging·that the various coun

ties over the. stu te become active in

prepurlng to a�sol'b this money.
"They wish also to call ntteution

of the countles in the extleuie western

part of the stu te, to the. fact tha t they
can get tederal aid in coustuuctlou of
,dirt roads, This will Include grading,
_

culverts nll,�l hl'idgrs."
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TRACfOROIL-
,

-MveLiNE
-

IIl.O.tJ•••�A�O"''''.

"It makes II
( ..

difference' �

COPYRIGHT
" ,

pensive 'parts of your tractor. are 'soon

ground down into junk.
.

"

_
.
Havoline

' Tractor Oil is ever-ything
that Jronest, scientific refining can .make
.it,

'

Cylinder heat does not break Havo
line Oil. There is a grade of Havoline
that· exactly and completely fills _ every.
tractor .need, whatever the make, type,
'work, 01:- length of time in service of

your tractor. Just as there is a grade
of Havoline that exactly fills every rno_'
tor car requirement,

-

-

,

,

Your local dealer- will tell you'Just
what grade of Havoline your tractor re
quires, Ask him today.-' Then place
your order for a barrel.

�-

I

TRACTOR men may come to blows
arguing whether or not the force

feed and 'splash system of oiling .beats
,

,"

all other systems. _

But you have 'never heard and never

will hear a tractor man argue _ against
the faithful use of a high-quality lubri
cating oil. There - isn't any argument.
Every tractor man agrees that you
muat use oil that cylinder heatwill-not
break. Just such a lubricant is Havo
lineTractor Oil.

Test Seed' for All Crops All too m-any tractor repair bills can

be charged up against inferior lubri
cants that break down under the tre

mendous pressure of the bearing..s. For,
once your protecting film of oil breaks

up, steel meets steel; and the most ex-
Havoline greases are-compounded' of
Hevoline Oil and pure, sweet tettow»
Clean to bandle and correct in body,,'

Sped fol' a II ('I'Ol)S should be tested

thoroLy. "Test u ll seed and save your
dollars," is tho ad�ce gtveu to buyers
of seed hy the agronomy department
of the Kn nsas 8tH te Agricultural col-

lege. ." .'
.

The seed testing laboratory of
<,
the

agronomy department carefully tests
free of charge all seed samples sent in'
from over the stnte,
Last vear, 1(i,I:)',I!:: ,sa tuples were sent

in to he tested. hut a In rge number of
these couststed of government survey'
samples. ]11 the last eight months,
1,«10:' 1'01 untu rv sajnples have been l:,e
eeived.

Seerl resr ing sa VI'S the fa rmers many
dollars. fiJ st, because. the test de
termiuos 'what pel' cent of the seed will

-

gel'mina to, thns-enabttug tile tanuer to
ROW only the host; and second be
I"l)U>;P it dorermtnes the pel' 'eent of
",('pI]

�

";1'1'1] lIlId foreign agril'nltnral
R(,Pfls pl'e;;rllt. ny a' I"areful test it
61'tt'lI i". l'('I'puled to the· huyer that
t��rt'llill "peel" t'ontain II lnrge per cent
01' !':OIlW we(>11 seed I'<I1('h "as rlodder,
which ii' pifl1.ltef] wonW ennse I) grellt
10"" of Illf))I('�'. Time would ulso he
)f)"t. 1'01' it; oftI'll tnkp;;; f<e"el'al venrs

fo l'I'n<lir-n te I) Iloxiou� weell.
..

11' farlllel.'s 111111 pill II tm';;;' wonld 111111",
m:e of the ser<1 t'�'stil1g JII horn tory they

f
woul<1 h'" ahie to f;(:,('lIre 1)111'(' ;;;ped ot
Ili�11 germillution, Til Kal1:';ns tlwre is
nl) la I, tn pl.'otec·t: the ]lu�'el' ot' impnre
speds. nnd therefore mixell pOOl' seeds
Ill'''' to be founel on tl]e market .

JnbUUt l\dining ([ompanp, New York
3lncorporatell

.

Producer. arid Reliner5 (If P..... tro/eum

�0LiNE OIL-,
REG ' U, S. PAT. 0 F F

••

vlt makes!)a difference"
- ,"co "'(Rlu-",,'!:.

- .• --- _. -

• 1
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are not crop sttumtants=-tuey contain were obtained, in growing wheat 011

ncthiug that ca u in auy way injure limestone solls : Uurerttttzed- plot
the soil. but they caunot ill tueniselves yielded 10,D bushels; potassium treat.
be expected to maiuta iu the fertility UWl1t, yielded, UI,�: phosphorus, l4,B;
of the soil.' phosphorus UU!] potasslum, lIS; phus-
Commercial fertilizers should be used phorus, potassium a ud nitrogen, 1B,8. '

only when necessary to supply 'fin ele- 'I'he yields on shale sons are '[11\'1'
ment of pili nt rood thu t is deficient ages of five yca I'S' results, while those

in tlie soil. Sincc potussiuui is present on Ihnestone soils a ro avernges of' tll'(I-_

ill Kansas solls ill Iiberu l quu ntitles. years' results, "It wil l 1ft:) noted tliut >

it is very seltloiu thn t it cu u be slllj- the yields 011 aha Ie soils were Iucreused

plied in counnerctut furru wirh profit, greatly by, the upplk-a ttons of Vi lOS
Phosphorus rnul ultrogou are found ill pliorus, while those on llmestoue soils

11I1H:h stua ller qun utlt lvs u nd ill the were Iut lueuccd but very little.
.

Th(!

eustern part of tile state may often be slight iucre .. ses obtn lued from the ap-'
tl�e' linutiug factors ill crop ylelds. pl ica tlou of porussuuu, and potassnuu

N-itrogen is so high 111 price tliu t it is and nlrrogo» with the phospliorus were

uuproff table to purchase it.iu large not sufficient to pnv for the If1at�riHls,
quantities, Silwe it cau be hn d from It is evident that when the ground lias

the air by Ieguuunous ptauts, the de- been well prepared phosphorus is the

ficiency can best be made ni) in ttrts only element thut will give prof'ltubte

way where such crops cu n he grown. returns on most 01' the soils of Easruru

On some of the poorlv dru iucd lien yy Kansas, �

s:lny soils, however, ,light applications 'rlwre a-re a number of forms in

of nitrogen are oftell prof'Itable. Phos- which phosphorus can be purchased,

plintus is the one element wlrich is de- 'I'he diffel'eut forms of bone meal, acld
ficient in the soil, and for which there phosphate, and raw rod' phosphate al'(l

!S no ready source of supply, except the 1I10st common: Of these va rloua

corumerciat fertilizel', It hu s been forms of phosphorus, the bone meals

T
HI'; USE of' «ounuerclu l rcrttuzers th"T t:1I.1l be 1l1:w(1 profitably, in addl- shown by chemical analyses tha t the and acid phosphate are the best be

is Increustug very rupldly il: East- tion to manure, soils of Eastern and Southeastern Kun- cause they supply phosphorus in a f01'1II

ern Kunsn s, and as the SOLis be- There is n COllllIJOIl idea that COlU- sas have a lower phosphorus content quickly ava llable to plants. The phos

come less fertile and land vulues mercial fertilizers impoverish the soil, than any others in the state, Fertilizer pliorus in raw rock phosphate is not

hlgher, groa tor Interest is ta keu ill und if they are once used theu- use experiments have n lso demonstrated readily available and must therefore

their use, COUlIIIPreial fertilizers, are must be contiuued. It, should lie re- that in these sections of the stu te, be applied, in connection with, manure
'

manufactured 111111 soltl fol' the purpose membered tha t conuuerciu l fertili7.ers especially on soils derived from saud- or some otlter source of organic iuat

of supplying one 01' more of tlueeesseu- do not supply organic ruutter, awl t,hllt stone and shale, commerclu l tertll izers tel' in order to mu ko Hie phosphorus
tial plant food elemeuts ; .Ii'itl'o�(·'n, when organic mutter is not added to supplying phosphorus often car I he ava ilable to plants, :

phosphorus, 1.111(1 potasslnm. The f'or- the soil the supply grudua lly becomes used with pl'ofit 1I1uch lIlore extensively Amount of Phosphorus to Use
tilizers usually �ol(] on the 1l111.I'kd are le:;s amI the amount of plant food llu, thall they al'e Isec! at the present time,

...
kl:lOwn as "coltl])lef·o fertilizers," aud era ted in the soil gl'Uduully grows 'l'he liniestolle soils, ue!:lC'l' glacial soils, The fotm of phosphorus used will

_

, 'supply nl! thrce oe the>'e clements, It smuller. The productivity of a soil 'and botf'om laud soils do IWt respond govern to considerable extent the

is possible, hOll'cY!)r, to purchase fer- might be maintained by iucreasing to fertilizer treatment. amonnt that should be applied, be

�tilizel's sllpplyiug hnt a "illgle element. quantities of commercial fertilizers Fertilizer tests conducted in South- t:�use s01l1e of th� forms contain a

While t:Olllll1C'I'dal fertilizers 'supply that would supply a l'aill1ble plunt food, eastern Kansas gave the followiug re-' bIgh�r ,��OUl1t of phosphorus thnu

plaut foo(1 ill a forlll lI111ch 1110l'e ton- but should the fertiIi7.el' be discon- snits in growing ",lleat 011 shule soils: othe!s". lhe ste�ll!led bon� meal WIUI

cent1'llted thlln barnYHrd l1lalllll'e, they .tinued, the prodl1ction of the soil "i'ould Ghed: plot 'without fertili7.ers yielded apph�d 111 quantItJes va�Ylllg fro� 00

do not snppl,I' orgfllli<: lIl1ttter, which is suddenly decrease, This loss iu yieW, 8,2 bushels: potassium trcli tment to.,18,O P?llllds an acre_In a fertlli7.er

so deficient ill old tllitimted'soils, For h'olVevel', -would only represent the d'e- showed a yield of 8 bushels; phos-
test III SOll,the�stel',U_ I...unsas, The ,00-

this reason, fl'I'tilizel's should not be' c�'ease that would haye taken plllt:e phol'us, 18,2; phosphorus and potas- p�u�d apP!I;atlOl1 l11l:reased the YH'ld

expe('ted to replace lllunm'c in soil im- gradually if commer(:inl fer.tilizers had Ililun, 20,2; phosphorus, potassiulU and
of wheat ("," b�lshels, an aere: the 90-

prol'ement, but sbould ue llsed, ,wlu�re not" been used, Commercial fertilizers nitrogen, 19,9, The following results, pound applIca tloll inCl'eased the yiehl
8,� bl�s,hel� an acre; the 120-pound ap-
plIcatIOn Ul(,l'eased the yield!) bushels
an acre; while the

-

1:-10-polll1d applica
tion increased the yield !J,n bushels 1111,

ncre, AHho the application of 11)0
pounds un at:re ga ve nn additional ill
crease in �Yiclcl oyer the lightm' apllli
ou tiou' sufficient to plly for the fer
tilizel' llsed, it is t10nbtful whether it
would he good farIll pl'at:f:it:(" to aPl)ly
more thall 100 01' 120 pounds an au'c

of the stt'n lUed uone llIeal'.
'rhe a('ill phosphate does not cOlltaiu

us ml1t:h phosphor liS a::; the stel1luell
boue meal, and should' therefore be
used iu largl'r qllantitH:!s, Applicatioll
of fl'Ot'lI -12G to 11iO ponnds nil at:I'l' of
add phosphllte will I)l'Ol;e most pl'ufit
aule,

To' Make the Soil Better
-

Demand for, Commercial Fertilizers Increases

IIY II, I, '!'HHj)(.;Ii:MUil'I'U':-;

!'\oH S,l'Ct·".lIst. I,"n:l�:'s l!�·ql(·l'h1\ellt SCntiHIl

,

Iflgh G.'aill \'i<'ld", 'l'hl" Y""r wm be Fuunll on-"\"';"II Pr"I'llred Se"dbe.l .. ",,01

un SoilM Stll.ltli�tl ,,·ltlt Prol,er. 111nnt FtJ()il�.

EYERY
farm owner should make the most of

,
his acres. Good farmIng means nothing more

ot less than gettinr; the most profit per acre
and getting this from every acre that can be tilled,

Hemy_ equipment makes the tractor available 24

hours in the day for the planting of increased acre-

age-for the tillage of every acre,
"

Remy equipment makes it possible to utiHze every moment, night
or da-YJ to make up for precious time,lost because of bad weather or

bJ'eak downs, And a difference of two or three days in the Spring
often marks the difference between a successful <::rop and a failure,

The farm tractor has proved one of the most valuable machines

ever given to agriculture, But Remy equipment doubles the

working capacity of any tractor and makes it easier to operate_
a bey can handle it because of the Remy electric starting and

governing devices, '

Remy tractor' equipment includes electric lighting, starting, engine
governing and ignition, .

--

Thousands of tractors will be made with an allowance for Remy
electric equip�nent this year, Ask for it on your tractor, Writo
for our booklet, "An Easier Day's "¥ork,"

REMY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tractor Equipment Div .. Chic.eo

Mot-or EQu:�m.eQt Diy,. Detroit F�ctoriea: Andersoa.lndiaqe

Cattlemen Meet at Hays
Satur(lay, April 1�, is the lIu t(' ::;et

for the-sixth i111IlLUtl roulld-up at the
Fort Hays };xpel'illlellt sta tiOIl a t Hay:,;,
All present lI'ill l'ecp.i\'� cil'tulul' show
illg the resuLts of feeding tests \"illl
X7fJ head of l'l1l'tlt'-, A(ld1'(�s"l'''' wilL he
malic by. speai;('rs of Ilatillllal i11I1)(;l'
tance,
Thc p]'ogj'('�.:; of lIIie Fort Huys Ex

perimellt ::;!a tioll \\'01'1; for tll� PlIHt
:.'eul' will [;e L');:lliailll!d L>y_:::luperinteull
eut Cllnrlc::i H, "'{'('lis, The IlvelStoek
,�xperilTlelJ!"s will be anal,\7zecl by Dr.
C, ,y, i.\'[('CallllllI,t)JI, pl'oressOI' of 11 lIi
mal 11l1s"andl'�7 ill tilt! Kallsas St·at·e
AgrkllltUl'lll tolle�'l',

'

Adtlre:s;o:cs will iie lIlalle by Presidellt
IV, M, ,Tnnlillc awl Deall F, D_ Farrell.

I Kallsas �I':I te Agl;i�',IIHlIl'Il,l t:ollege; D1',

1H, ,J, "atPI'S, ('<11(01' of thc "'eeldy
KUllsas ('iiS ::'Hnr: C, E, Yancey.

1 Ullitt'a Nill iL's ,Food Admillistl'lltioll,
,

; ami ol:lIpl' 111'01ll11l('nl: men,

,
'rite J'olllill-np at FlII,\'>' cren tes 1U(lI'l�

,int·cl'(,sf' ('a('h -,I'ear, '1'lu' attellclllll('(�

,;"-:1'('\\' frOll1 1I0t III 0 I't' tlta II a fl'w 11l1lJ
dl'NI, ill t·]!p ('a!'li('1' ,\'(':11'''; to more titUIl
1.000 ill 1!117 n 11<1 Illorl' thn n �,OOO in
1!)1:';, '1'11(' ('x]lPl'imclIt Oil de\'elollllll.'nt
of 111'('('<'1 hl;"-: lteil'('I'i', \\'hi,,]t has bCl'1I of
�o 1lI1!1,It-illf·cl'C'sl the PH"t three yellrs,
I:as 1,("'11 "OIlf'illtll',l alHl l'PslIlts to fIlth!
will lip. gil'p II ,

-

A 1110�"': important IICW expcriul('llt
f'll [If' l'cpot.:tNl 011 at· tltis rounel-llp ('0111-

']1111'1">' HIISsinll IlIif<tll' IlHY with alfaI1':t

h1l,1' J'tll' \\'illkl'il1� c'ntf'll',

"'\'h:ll"';; ill f·lle- l1lail from YOllr bus
""!1I1 Iu(l" \"!"

,

"1\ ('O(I,)!(, 01' ltec(llcs, 'He \\'nlll:' ule

to tlll'('a(1 't'm':I ncl lHll it '('111- "H('" to
him, no!" to tlo sOllie sewillg' lie Si1�'S."
-LOll i:;I'iIJ C' COllriur-JoH1'1IU1.
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Silag� for Young Stock

, Sev.eral years ago' a· breeder caJle{l .

my attention to the value of corn silage .

for the' rearing and developing. of young
stock, Having two farms, one equipped
with silos and the other .not so

equipped, he had' an opportunity to see

the-advantage of silage for' this pur

pose. ,I was greatly surprised t<? note
-

the difference in- size and quahty of

the young 'stock that were liberally,
fed corn' silage with alfalfa hay. 'I'hey ]'
were not only larger but were in bet

ter condition. This convinced me that

the silo should be used more for· this

purpose" and I have since 'that time

often found examples to prove the -val

.ue of silage for. young grow-ing anlmals.
The breeder of purebjed-stock.ovhether

dairy or beef cattle, hf;ts much ueed for

silage in the, economic development of

his· herd. Tbe cost of the product,
. whether beef or milk, is the principal
Item.or expense for the breeder to con

sider and ill this age of high priced,

• hay and gra iii, the cost of the ration

becomes the most important item u nd

tbe oue on which depends the profit
for the hreeder.

Any mau'who keeps 10 head or more
-

of cattle will ttud" a silo au economic

equipment" O_Il his tamr, It is neces

sary for nine-tenths of our milk and

erenm producers to grow' and develop
their young stock .and the silage which

provides 'the succulent r:ation to the

_milk cows will also form the beat kind

of mtlou J'or the young stock .

. Libera I feeding is tbe oniy profitabie
kind for there is no money in half

,: feeding stock, An animal must be
boa rdod and if only a boarding ration'

be given there is 110 profit but really a'

loss. It is that part of t.he ration

which is over and above the rood of

matntenauce, or boa rd. from which we

derive our profit. On this basis; an

animal will ea ru money in proportion
.

..., to rur- umouut of food she cousumes,

and thl« is largely true. .Good feeding
is supplying auiuials with their re

quirer] Illltl:�m,ent ut the lowest pos
sible cost. Any one with plenty of

_ moiiev call feed au auhnal well but to

_ feetl au u nimu l well and ecouomicnlly

requires u knowledge ot- the subject.
'.rhc two great food elements which are

ne('csSIII'V- are known as euj-bo-hydrntes

and protein. Corn flilage i's our cheap
est forlll of J:arbo-h�'drllte and clovers,
or the leguines, supply our protein in

the cheapest forms. Young stock, from
the tiuie they are weaned, will make a

spleudid growth and development 011

corn silage and clover or alfalfa hu.y
without lillY gra iu, and this rattouIs a

eheup one uud wtthin the reach of

pructlcutly every breeder:

The s ilo will prove of-great economy
not onl�' in the growing and develop

ing of- young stock but also the grow

ing of volts Q!, muiutenullce· of idle

horses. Sllage has heen likenecl.-to pas- ;

! ture a nrl it is very properly, <:OIlSid-j'ered from this v iewpotn t when used
for till' growing liiu] developlug of all :
our l ivestock. "A. L. Haecker.

,

By-Products Make Profits Il'nd,ers say that they sell the Ill�at
and hides for less than they pay for

Itho cattle, aud depend on the by-pro
ducts for expenses and profits. 'I'his

statement is made in a hooklet issued

by Armour & Company, entitled "Tbe

Livestock Producer and Armour."

"From a 1,OOO-pound steel' for which

Armour & Company paid $160, the heef

(un5 pounds) sold for $141.25 and the

hide for *15.75, total *157, or $3 less

than the cost of the steer. The by
products sold for $0.77. l<Jxpenses of

slaughtering and dressing were $5.71).
Thc net profit on- the steer was 98

'cents, 'I'he uverage net profit in 1917

was $1.HI) a bead."

The statement is made that of the

torat retail price received for

cattlCjproducts, the producer �ets GG to 75

per cent; shipping IIm1 stock 'Y,.ards
expenses 3 to 4 pel' cent : packing and

wholesale distribution, 5 to 6 per cent.;
retail distribution. 15 to 20 pel' cent,

We Want You to Have One

-
. .

Your Tractor Problem
-. Bolch Macneto with

InlpuI_ Starter

is a vitalone, You want your tractor investment to be productive. You know the'
rough.. rugged service your tractor must give in order for it to be a profitable piece of
farm machinery .-, Investigate tractors from every viewpoint and don't overlook Ignition.
There is only' one kind of ignition. fitted for the strain and stress of tractor work-e

Magneto Ignition, and when you say magneto ignition you know that no ignition
system has ever built up the service reputation of _Bosch Ignition. The

.-

oJ>

BOSCH -.-MAGNETO·
r:With Impulse Starter

... is the most highly efficient, self-contained, dependable electrical unit that the Big
Bosch Plant at·Springfield can build.' Every part is designed and built with your
needs in mind. It has the strength of a locomotive and is produced with the same

care as a high-grade watch. --,

.
--

For
. rough work-Motor

.

Tractor .. or Motor Truck-be sure you get magneto

-ignition and be sure the magneto is .a Bosch. -- Write for: descriptive .catalog.

A M E!i�;'fi��d!k� SC�H'£._ MAGNETO����rORATION
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETIS __ rm'l,.

New York, Chicago, Detroit, San Franciaco

-- � Servic. Station. in 200 Cit;e.

AMERICA'S SUPREME IGNITION SYSTEM
MOTOR TRUCKS - TRACTORS - AIRPLANES - MUTOR CARS - MOTOR BOATS - MOTORCYCLES - GAS ENGINES - ETC

o. K� HAY PRESS
Wltb 6 R-P on Eoglae

5540°0'
Our Latest a.nd Best

Subscription Offer
The regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00

a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a �hr�-year
subscription at !ji2.00. Or. you can send us two yearly subscrtpttons at

$1.00 each and get your own subscripttou free.
.

FARMERS MAIl, l\ND BREEZE, TOPEKA,'KANSAS.

Enclosed find _.
for which please enter the following sub-,

scrtpttons to Fa rniers Mil il a lid Breeze for the term of year .

Name •
•••••••• , •• " •• '.',

•••••••
_

•••••• 0.0':
R.I<'. D Box .. , ..

-

..

1'0"toffice ,
: State .

Have yon received 0111' latest Catalog
«onta lning prem tums f'or om Club

Rn lsers ? Send us yonI' name and we

will he glad to f01'II'I1n1 OUI' list of of

fers without obl ign tinn to you. Send
I

for it. "Ve want' yon to have one..lust 1

"sav. "Sf'I1f1 Catn log." A po;;l:curd will

do. Honsehold. Topel,a. Kan�a:;.

]\fore frnits am1 ve�etahk;; sho1l1d he '

grown 011 Kansas fal'11J;;. ! 1.; A••IiiI_.

Name
. R. F. D Box : .

If they do not give :roo
absolute satisfaction, take
£hem back and get l'our
money or a new pair free.

, Boy�s overalls. like men's,
Should your dealer be out

of your size. write

LAKIN-M2KEY
Ft. Scott. Kan....

Postoff ice
. �tnte ..

Nnme 0" 0 0 •••••• 00 ••• 00 ••••••
0. or••• 0 0 •• •• R. F. D Box .

Postoffice
Sta te ..........•.........

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL ANt) 'BREEZE.
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§_= i reosonable--eel'tail1't\y', 'and !t!he JPl!oc,ess llll',\\e lllllllte ,time ItlIIl'Y \Vomit ,qp Ithe ,I}miidling 10:llfected .catves, dt i,s 'there-

!! .F,A.:D1M .QUESTIONS �
of "gradiug up" 'is too ;810'w :lIiIId mence if!eod ;lUld':che,w lit 'a .seeend liime. "",1his fone ·,,(ell joo wash the :hllnds iin ,Il,�ligin-

'"
Aft 'L" = tQQ expensive. lis ,ca;Ued -"'clhew'JJm (the cud:" :Some- ;fectll·nt. :iL�lIe ,dli�91I�e linn", �he 'CflnttroUed

I

� � Outright plll'ch{lse of gOQd lUBe:ilul itii-mes';1!llis .� !P1I_QCesS ·is �C81l'liled by wa-slling tI� ,(li!;eui:le(l 'l:>wrl.,,; ,\,:HiU

5111111111111111111)1I11111111111111I11111111111I111I1I11111111I1;II11I1111I1111I1I1I11II1I11I1111111ii purebreds will lbe ,;ery much icbeB!per so. ,far tha1: .bhe moo« is actmaley -tllmo.wn soap 'and water so as to IJ.'enlOVe all .the

under present day condlttons, .ent -:of. ;the 1lIlo.uBl. l\!bnOl'lllal v.omi1ling ,scab; Itnd tben lHlint tille .disea-setl .area
iA.N ,tl1quil'ie-s about rarui.matters will- C. W. McCampbell. ;in ·ca.ttlle iis :asccibell ,\lsuaF�\V to .some with pure til1ctUl'e of :iQiUne, !It is

Iw\ ;IlIIlR.wered free of charge tlmu this •
.

"iinCllrldile conUitioD ,.suoh as ,adheSions 'lwell to l'e-o,ppl,y the ,iQfline -:tWQ or tbr.ee
, tltWU1mn. 'rhose luvolvtug -technieal Spring Seeding of Alfalfa .af ;the .stomacbs ;to ithe 'abdQminal �\all, times 'a week. IR. ll. lID,yIl,sN'n.
IJOMr:ts will 00' referred to speciftlists Ifo.w .can the best results be .nhtalned In- 'IIlb6ominal :g110�yths .snch lail turners, ,eu-
n.)r expert :u:d,v,ice. Address 'Il1lllE!tteI's Beeliing al(1tlfa in tho �,rlng? �hat Is rtbe .lll!r�ed·lgllUlt18 ,e�<5iwlly .af II ,llIihell.cu-

J' r••;)\'''''.�'' .. _.L" _.. .""..... best '->VIliY .to preRare the .seedbed.. iH. E. !l' ,., th / II
.

lit' ,j 01111 IW.,H".J.ilWSQn, ""SSll(Ua.e iluull1.0r, I 'hlg
. d f

.

g
! fill' ,u8:'cUlle '1ll1UJell!r on I e .gu Cl.t. 01' It

Hhe )!'IlilllUel'S ,Main. aurl Bneeze, ''11opeka, see�ei:f�����' the g����nil'.�'i: '��l�� !lDay';be ,due ,1;o;a :rusea;.seD rcoudltden or

.K!Ul88:S.
, 'be; 'bt" n 1".... ...··,'--in It' .

itllte ,teeth ilIr ,toqgue ..."moll 'ltenders 'those
_ :�an ..0 wme,:V-$ wllS'"

..

e. - .IS '\leW _1II11S i1HclnJiul. '11: .mtgllt· 'be :\\tefl 'to
'""_ ..... ...w .,m.. �

• :lmpo'd(l'nt to' ihawifl a ,fll1JD, compact !huI\te :fbese .0;Iihua;ls lieated for 1iUber.cu.
"""'� 'v. ""anspo "'911 ,see6bed ,jor a'lfwlifa. :wihelle ,the ground " _ .. .

.

;W,hlLt . ,Is fhe ",,,erage cost !o'f ,0ve�lalld.{ , 'i . .n • d d'''''''' _U , ft "l],oSi& ,ajld, it� ihaWte Jl!ll ,examlnlllllioll
t"'lIlIlsporJaUon '<for :fRl'nl prODucts an llihe S -,811t' ng, J.�o�",e..' 'nJ...l()lul� 0. en ,.8 mane ito .see :if :the ;cause can ;be ,rus-
UriitoU '8_tllitc<!? -;T. ,So 'bad lin -ge:1'ti1l.g �t :settle,d

. e.uQulleh .to cOI"ened and lemOOle£1 tho mmallly1I01R, ,ERn. 'make ,a 1;00(1 rs.eedb.ed fm' 1)hls Cl'QIl, . o.th'ing" be il
'

-', 'lUte Gl'� EUl!Ollea'll M"�' iha£ ,<A ,thom IdlliKiiile: 'with IQne or !t\v.@II',-co.nltDne.:.;,u B. l>.�"'';h'a.I!hlltlagetl .1ilIe (JQsts 'of ,£very:tb-l!lg 'so \lla1ll!Dwings lllD !sB.Uile fwnd smQoth the
. ",.,.,.

Jllm,'ll tbat, �t i� .di:f!:f!ictilt 'ta ,alJl�'Yer :sru:Jiace sOH �oi1tlinarll'Y ,w.fil put the --Gr� IVAx
"neh .11 'QuestIOn tuccnr.a1etv.. iA!cconuIIU; ;g,nonnd intD 'gOea ·seedbed 'CQII(lition fOI'

'.
-

.•

to iill'estigoliiolls ,on ,'u lID;e�'ar :basis :a:l1lnllfa. 'C. C. Cun-nlnghll1lll.' :IIri-i��: �,I:� ,�'iI 1�����t1�: ,W,���::n�
the following, .llllllount-s "'!,el!e ,'the lUll- ,should tapph' or ',wr.ite to ,get 'the materials

VI'oxilUU te IUlJuUug '('ost-s::' CQttQn. '1.4 :Sm:j\IuuaJB ifor Hog PIiStiInte 'no�l':: Kan. 'E. M. SNQ.(!)K.

pel' ('ent (If its "mIne'; 'wOQd. 2.7 pel' lJ laelilne 'to wIant about 100 aep"" ,Of :llome :Ga:llfting \wui 'Iilay lbe made ,by melt-
ceut: wheat. 11.2 pel' ·aeut.; 'oo.'t$, '1tl �1.Ra (Of 'grcaln 'sotlghum !thls IU'nlJ1g lthll!t .ll

jug "o·ge+:',.m. '9_n/:l lDouncls ,of l"ees 1,�IlX,
9 6

.carn tgcarae ""I.th .cattle :ann 'hOlrs. W.ha:t ,,,,,o.p" U '. cu= 7:... II ..�

pel' cent; -(!orn.- 1 ,p,er ,(lent.
, 'Would ',be IbesL :to plli11't In ioniler to ",v.old ,any 2M! ,polma!,; lof !Il_ellln, ,mIld :)h <pounli Qf

-.T. W. 'W1llfulson. ..da�:;::o::: ,;;'1.�� 'llols0��n�: ?HUBBJo\'RD. tollQW 01' linseed. .Oil. illhe mixture
---

Sl,udan grass is better 'oda,pted thou should be brollg'llt ?i;f) the 'boiling point
<GliadiDg iJ.p CIid(e .ww rother sQrghum tor 1JIlshlre. lund sti1'l1erl ,constantly. When the iu-

Cun a l11un ,have .hls grade ·co,ws ,r.ou;iBter-e.4 WIlo:uld adiID6e rtJhat :mOO 'gre.w dlbiB CrQP ,guulieut<; have .been thQrQ\1Y' mUted
for so lnnny 'gettera:Unns ,ns (grades ;ana roben !ponr ftibe mlXlttnte 'ihlte n bucket Of cold
'finally In\llUo.v,e ,them ao .a ,point ""h.ere lhe ;in (plliifersmre to IIllIW ,o.1llrer. ;Sudan ..'

.

<'''!lId <l1egIit<ter ,tJhem ,ns 'puuabr-eds?, Igllll'SS iis nsea !.emtentmvtfty for 1IltEttlure wuter. "'lhen it is ({lQQl \'CnQllgb , to
A ·SU'BSORlJ-DER.

:anU ;0Ii'l,:Y two iOl' 'tl:rnee linstances, ame iDll Jlllln(lle, \w011k it like Y.Oll IWmlk !lD01il-sses
UnHpJ' Itlhe Ililfesellt ,nnles 'of ll:�is:tlra- 'Jleeond 'Wbe:ne (cattle ma;ye been PQiRoped (camilw 'lmfill ithe miXiliun.e iis 'of lU !pale

firm it is U&t ]possible !to "�J:lfae tUF" milIen pastmiillg SuDam grass, altho mn- we1l6w color. J. W. \,WilkinSOll.
( a ttle 'to II Jlruut mibene illlley �vo.u1il :00
itl:c.'e'}t�ll II lilt 111()'''_istel'ed as pureb,reds.

l1el:- extreme tllrouth �llIHIic .man lJllay
• """ develQP in 'Snllnn 1n'Il'SS.

I II Isp WQuid suggest that there is it C. C.' Cunningham.
\'(-,ry ,gl'l�nt dlffer,anue ,bet,ween ;a IPme
hi'e<i' and II fifteen-si;x,teentlIs ,oow fQr
hreeclillg purposes There are two
l'l'liso 1S' in pal'ticul�r why "graded up"
I�l ttle cannot ,be accepted alld regis
n'l'(Ill ';IIS ·,mu:e.bl'eds. ,It' tukeMl too -long
f,,) ,,.gra(le TUJ 'to 0 pOint where one can

[lOpe to !be ll'Olumnat1lw snre tItBit .suell
illuj,v,idutilis .wQul{l !t:vum;mit .the good

/ .-

32 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE:

(()alves .. BingW8IIID

Cattle ThRt Vonit

I have about 2.0 yearling calves affocted
with some kind' of skin disease around the
mouth and especially tho under jaw. around
the eyes, on the tlpe of the ears. and lin 'some

.plaoes on �he neclt. mhe ·spo.ts al'e :about
;the size !Vf' It 'dolla r.

.FRANK �. DRAPER.
R. 1, Eckley, Colo,

'a.'lleBe ,ca-l,\les 'undonbtelll;y ;are 'Ilffect
'ed witb-ringworm. This (lisease is CQn

I!lI'glious, cSPl;ealling IJIroon unimal to. oni
ma,l, 'a:nd ..it ll?u_y 'a,lso ·fipr.ead to the.' a t-

We haY.e:lt ,tmW lan1i fa lh'lilfer that vonitt
and thllo.w.up ,Ghetr lfs:ed ,lrIld ,wilen tho)" ,do
this they seem to cholte and gag. Please
to)1 mo what Is wrong and what should be
'llone. , �..E. Lm:A:B'JJ.
'Garaen 'City. "Kan.

'\VQmiting in ca'title is :Ilriigely ,R '1£01'

!lIlal ,pnooess. ,Cllttle iu .ea.tiing ,the :food

T

neN! sre 3'1
Hyatt Roller B..arjniJ�
in theme.., No. 11
,Nolin." ,Binder.

The. Greatest Improvement in #39 Years'
Sin-oe. '�h<, 'peIffection of the March harvester in '1864 and ,the i
;App1eby Iknotter in IB80, _theFe has been no basic ,change in J
Ithe .construction of grain binders.

'Today the use ot Hyatt 'RoUer Bearings throughout the:
iMoline No. 11 binder marks the greatest im�rovement ill:,
lbinoerlClmstTu'ction in 39'1)'eal·s.
'The use ,o(.Hyatt Roller Bearings r.educes friction to .sucb an !

..extimt that 'it 'is possible to pull a 1'O-ft. Hyatt equipped binde1'
'

,

,with the same power that is required to' pull a 6-ft. binder

'o:eqni'pped with,ordinary b.earings.
lHyau Roller Bearings require oiling but once a season ....a

sa,v.ing of at least'two .hours a ,day of preCious harvestil'lg time;

'Furthermore, the use 'or Hyatt Roller ,Bearings ,makes it pas
eible to operate the binder at a :fi'ig,bar ·speed. Thus, with this

Hyatt equipp,ed ro-ft. binder one ,man 'can ,cut twice ,as much

grain per day as with the ,s.tandar.d l€hit. ,plain ;bearing .binder.

These .are some ·of -the far.,reachillg ,�neftts ·given Ito agri
culture I:!y the use of Hyatt Beatin_gs in ,th� construction of

"grain binders •

And such are the qualities ,adiied to tfarm ,'ractors, 'tbr.esherll,
.plows and other faTm machinery in'W"hicb Hy.att Non-A.djust
able Roller Bearings ar.e used.

MYATT ROLLER BEARING COMPAlilY
//vlotor Beerin/ls IiJivision, Detroit. Mich. Tractor Bearings Division, Chicago, 111. Jndu"'ri!'-l�i1rir!».JDiv,.W...., 'Yodt,Cit;p

I�"j ." f.

i�.H>aIt....�It.u.·_-.
'

,zv;,�Jh�c�c:..n;;!:�t::C:er'"•.
tIIwlraltd.)

• April 1�, 1919•

Horse '.with Briiitie Uoofti
i\Iy Ihome has ,very br.lbtle Illoofs 'thlXt 'nre

b�ea.ldng o1f ,contlrtually -eo that ,It ,Is vocy
difficult to kee.p .hlm shod. and ,Ills fect a.e
-orten '80 sore tha.t he -cu n sOR'Tcely wcJk.
Plea'se ·tell me ""hat to .do,

,

_ A. C. PI,Y'UQUTH.
'North McA:lester, ·El!<la. ,

I 'wish 1:0 .sta'te thut frequent�y ulii
ma'ls -na t:ural1y 'hM'\"e ,pem' horn in tWl
feet 'and I 'know ,of 110 'WIl-Y )0 �'emetly
this. At other times, the :lIorll is ,ha-rd
Ilnd brittle 'becaus.c the fQQt is :dried
out. 'You -nliglrt 'tr�' -:t:ernQvil�g this tW

wol's shoes and then stu:u(H'llg 1iim 'ill
abQut ,3 inches of water in 'I'o1ii.ch 'he
Sholild rem-ai'll at 'least 12 'hours ou t of,

e:v,e�:y 24 'hours. ''1'his sQa'ltl.ng nr to
be con'finued fQI' ll'bQut' two. week",.
After each sQaking tlle 'feet are to 'he
sme!1red With Yllseline or fish rul,
'''hleh, prev.euts m:apOl:utiQn Qf mois
ture, and 'befol'e, the feet .nre a-gu'iu y
pinceU III tIw, \\'u tel', the �'aselille o.r

fish 6il lllUSt 'he wushed off 'with SQa.p
and wnter, ,otherwise tbe 'hQQf!; ,,;rn
llot absOl;u the water. If the ,hOQfs
nre 'badly ·br.Qlmu tlQ\\1l and shQeh�g dS
absQlutely ,essent'ial, tbe ',hQ{)f -may
i!,OInet!mes l)e bliil.t up with 'an ,n l\tm
c1IIl lloof <lement. ,\York-o.f tliis kinG.
reguires censidemWe ,skill ,ulJ(l .there
for.e I WOIUa ,sllggest ,tha.t yon emplqy
a competeut .gratlna.te yetel:1Juhluull fm'
it. R R. Dy.],stm.

.Best Grass for ,Pust,Ul:e
,I :Qm :}liannlng to BOW Borne 'grass this

spring tor jJasture. What w,ould you recom·

mend -for 'Gage county'! How much seed.
,shOUld 'b'e so,wn 10 -the ,(Lcre? 'Would .you
sow tho seed In the fall 01' spring? 'Y. F.
'Eldell. Nllb. '

,

''l'he vurieties of gmsses best IHln:ptect
.

fOl: pasture :pm:poses in 'Sonl'heuslern
N,ebraslm are 'Kentucky blue�russ.
BrQme 'grass. Orchurd gruss lind :Hed

Top. also 'White 1I11d -AIsIlw C'lo,'er.,
The mixtnre 'tllfl � will ghe the best
\'e811[ts will 'va 1')' -'with the type of sorL
Ou PQQl'ly d-I'ulJled soil. I WQuid nddse
seeding 'Kentbc1;y ·Lr'hIP'grass. Alsl'ke
clover and Reil Tep, 0n weil ,drai'ued
land. a mixture mude n_p -of Kelltneky
bluegrass. 6, to. 10 ponnds 'depending
on "he 'Vitality of tile ,seetl, BrQme. -6
pOlmds. 'Vhite, clun'l' 4 -PQllnds. aud
Orchard grass 4 pO II lIlhr, shonld gin:
su tisfactQI'y -results.
Ou fertile well cll'uine<1 .bOtl'OlU 'lands.

timQthy lIliglil 1,(\ sltu!':ti tutm[ fQr
Bl'orne grHSS. 'Most of these grusses
can he ::;pedell eithei' 'in tll(' 1'u [) ,or

spring. When fa II >;ep(lell tiler s'hOlfi!l
be _planted sltHkienrly early to il.lsnre
theil' mHkin� enough gl'o\l'fh to olotain
II gOQd rQot Jlol!l hefore fl'P(·7.illg
weather OCCl1r". J'�at'l'Y -spring ;:;eedings
give u�'st resulti> \\'hen grlls!<ps llre

plnnted ill the\s,pl'illg .

. (�. r:. ·Cllllllinl-:ltll1l1.

ffow to Tmin Dogs
Plca::;e edve Ino :-;Olne audf'E' ill J"eg"ill'(] to

training a dog to hunt 0VOSSU1118, �lttln'It.N
and THceoons. :Uow cun I -sto�' 111Y hU!.Inii
troln chaSing rahhils ,when J dcgil'e t.o havl'"
him 'hunt the nlllmal� fi"st 1nentiollPd '!"
Eudora, Ran, SU,BRCRIB'fJ:R.

]<;I'cr;y '�1l0(JeSSflll 'illllh',i<ltmi llllllter
has his OIYU method" of tl:nillitlg dogs
to." I.hnlll: Op0SS11'llI. !'tkllnk 1l11d J:III'coon

n'ml to !'ttep Ithem from l'nltllillg' Hf.ter
I'Il'llhits. A foil' of f\lw

-

Illn-n�- flIP! hod;;

sng,l!('stecl H t:e us fQllows',
1. l\'hip bhe bOlll!<l whell hp i lI!<i;.r'I:fl

11110.11 'J"lrnn'ing n-fPer 1]_'l1hbit" IIllel en

(lOlll'ltlW him ill ,some \l'IlY \\'lwil he

lUllS 'wHar OpOSSIlIll. skunk. 01" !'llt'

('0011.

2. ,SlloOt him ,,,,j-j',[1 ,'eI'Y 'fill(' bil'lI
fihot wllell hi' j.ll�-i"!,, UPOIl I'nllllin�
Ilfter I'll hbits n!HI .elH'Il111·Il/2:P hi III ill
snmt' \"11" wlwll 'lte '1'11111< n1'tf'r '-I'I' ("�

!;(i'l'flrl 'lllll;i�IlH I;:;.
,

H..Cn-p!-lll'e ,II ':1;:1I'lI'k, O)JO�SIll\'. or

1'I1t'(,(HJII. 01' n.l-I fh 1·t'P. lI·ml 'hn I'*, t.ltt' {l(l�
pn)dic'l' I'nll1nll� nHe!' tl1f'1lI 'ill '-111 'iI1-

('10;0;111'('. tHIt. not nllol\' liillJ tfl ('Upt'lll'l'
thelll I1tHl injul'c tlll'lll ill filly WitS', AI-'

Wll�'S 'I'all 11im off "'ItIYil lIe TII'if)" '�O 1'11_!1
1I1'h,!' I'nhhHs,
'l'lrese 'IITe sOllie of the 8n��l'�ti(lUS

UlIHle to 111e by some lwul'ti('(I1 lmntel'R.
Rohm·t 'I\. Nil honr!'<.

M:f1_lIhn'ttil,u. KlllI.
.

P,H'r� fO\'mer !'<honld engllge ill live-
stewk �·lIi;.;ill�. It will ilwl'ense the
I'll rill lwnfits fllld at Hie _snme ('!me it
"'ill bllilll 11[1 file soil ferfility.

/.

t
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1IIIlI1I1I1I1I1lI1IllllllllUnnlllllnllllllllnlllllllllllntlllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1llllllfllllC and both have spent many months in the pllesi1ent,...of the New German re- county eommlseloners to open a private

.1_ :1 Russta si'uc1i!o the Bolshevikl got con- publtc is Fredertch Ebert. How long road for you, you paying the necessary

�= TOM MeN'EAL'S ANSWE'RS =e=_
tro1. Thei-r difference of opinion, I be will serve remains to be seen. expenses of opening -fhe, same, but in -,

thluk can be' accounted for ill this this case you are 'not shut,off fromva

5 r � wny : There has been no test by which R��tel's' Bights pirbltc highway but are c9mpelled ,to

�!lIIillllllllllmlllllllllllllllll}lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll� it can be determined whether the rna- t has been renting B's fa rm for five-years go 'a long way round t6 reach the

jority of the Russian people are favor- ;1 ��,�,fS:d \:.�;.ltt:on ;g�tr�vc�ea�n o�u��t, f��: school house, There is no law that.1

Nonpartisan League able to the Lenine-Trotsky govern- which 'be did to the extent of about 39 know of that would compel the county'

I am writing you concerntng the Non-Par- meut, and :-.t;hel'efoJle both Robins and ;1;�I�g.
B l��':,tadi��edfl�sttoo�O\b��et,�,'��r th� to open II. road in order to allow your

ttsan League. I am not a member of the Francis are guessi-ng. As I have said, rented.ihe farm to C and gave a nollce to children a .shorter j@U1!lley 1;6 scheol.

t:,ag�h��}dI ��I�'� 1���Vat t.��� �I;�e� �l��,� if the mujOl:ity of the Russian l!eop�e v�;::;st')o':. rarch L Can B compF��]\iEii�ve- In case it is ne.cess�l.·y jjOl' the .chil-

exposition o,f the whole th'lng, *'" number' want thatx k lnd of government I am In'
p

:. -,

,
.

dren to .travel two miles or, more 'by

of farmers In this -nefghbnr.hood are' awalt- , .. favor of Iettlnz them have it hut I de- A has. a rtght to �os�esslOn �� the the usual traveled highway the school

'nld;���o::�;lr(an.
A M. PENILL, 'cidedly object"to Lenine, an�l 'I'rotzky wheat fl:ld Ul�tll h�,rv:st, and If tbe

di�trict may P!!y for tran;spor.tin� the,

I have said a number of times tbat trying to dmpose their government on,
outs were sowed prror to the .notice cluldeea to Rna fl.'om sehoot, illf'the

I am trying to keep an open mind in t.ha. people of the Uu.ited States.
' to vacate h{! CRn hold posaessreu of distance is 3 miles or more the district

reaa rd .to the Nonnm-tisuu League.. In
the �round �o .planted in oats, AI�o must provide tnansporta tlon.

�.. lilt te Oilf'
•

I of Col d unless the nonce to vacate was lD __./

other words I am not ready either to �
a . , lela 8 ora 0 "writing and served -on A at, least 30 Rights of Wife

approve it or to condemn it. Not long OfWchoaltoraardeo,thaencl,alh"0e,sV °lfOl}thgeC]sota\eheOyffl�;fg eluys'p'rlor to March 1 lie does not "ave U hI.'

'If't'''r� tile Un'I'teel Stu tes entered the
.

.
:J.' , ,.u nder t e aws of Kansas what are the

. �
., office? 'What are the. names of the county to give possession. If the 'llOt1:'ce Wias .rlghts of a wife In real estate bought with

war, at a league meeting re�utions officers of Yum!' county, Col<>rado. and how . ,,, A'
her busband's money, her name not beJng

long do they serve? What are the names properly gIven, I behev.e can· e,.com- mentioned. In the deed? ' Can th� husband

. were passed coueerulug the war, which of all the -foreign genemls ot this war? pell.eel to give possession except=as to ·sell or dispose of �t by will or In any man-

I thought deserved severe criticism. ;;;�:J?IS }j'o"esnah�e "��v�h�aspr�!��nty�!r:e�; the wheat field and the oat fiEild, if. 1lB� be deems .proper? READER.

Wh ile professing loyalty to the gov- the President of the 'Unlted Rtale.? sown.
-:"\ The husband cannot -sell the land

erurnent, they charged in substance L. M. E. and give good title without the wlre's

that our nation had gone into the war The nilme of the present governor Road ,to School consent. He can dispose of only half of

at the behest of certain capitalis1'S'()f�' Colorado is Oliver D. Shoup. For it by .will.
.

d I t tl
.

lit
.

ff' Can a man who owns a tarm eo ·Ioca.tett

who wantedwarIn or er tha leymig the names of the+other state 0: leers that he cannot get to the school house
i

In

gather in gl'rat profits. Now, if it were write the secretary of state at D.enver, his district. without trespaSSing -on his Liberty Bonds

true that our goverumeut had -engaged , Colorado. For the names of the county �"i:,h���:e l�n�o�J f���g tg- t'I:!len�::es�t s��� There has .been quite an argument here

in the war at the behest of capitalists, officers of Yuma county write the tlon line? Is .not . two miles the maximum as to w.hether Liberty Bonds are taxable,

moved simply by greed for gain, then county clerk of that county.. I have dlstamw,chlldrel' a,re obliged to go 'to Teach Liberty Bonds are not taxable, but

I say the government did not, deserve no way of knowing the 'names of all �:�d;C!g�et����e1n &��h�as'l;'?t tbe county with the exception of the first'issue of

the loyulty or support of the Nonpar- the foreign generals who served in .' READER. '--3%( pei" cent bonds tlie income- from.

tisan League or any other body of citl- this'war. As a .matter of fact there If you were shut off from a public such bonds in excess of $5,000 a year is

zens. I did not believe the statement are hundreds of them. Tbe name of road entirely you ,could force the �ubject to income tax.

made in these resolutions 'then nor do I
believe it now. The resolutions were

<:11 Icu I a ted to excite host-Hi ty to the

government, and to 'hinder war prepar
a tlons.j, Any father 01' mother who be
lieved that their boy was being con

scripted to go and fight, and possibly
die on the battle field in order that

11 few capitalists might make great
profits, could not help feeling bitter

toward the government which de

'-IlIH ruled such It sucrtttce, and for the

league to make such l} statement and

.> at the same time prQ-fess loyalty"'to thp.

government seemed to me to be a

mockery. ,

Now, concerning the economic pro·

gram of the league I am an interested

amI impartial spectatoi·... In North DI,l
)wta where the leagne haiS full control
of the state government some decided

ly radical experime'tlts are being tried

in the wil}' of public ownership and

taxation. Maybe they will succeed;
maybe 110t, but why not give these men

a chance to tryout the experiments?
It seems to me the wise thing for

Kuw;as farmers to do is to wait and

# watCh, in other words to adopt a pol
ky of watchfu1 waiting. If tue league
program i's a bad thing it wilI''fail and
other states can profit by the experi
ence. Likewise they can profit if it
su<:ceeds. I take it that the farmers

of ]'I; 01'tl1 Dllkota are as Pliactical 0)1

the average as the farmers of other

::;tutelS, arid that they are not going tp
continue very long a policy wbich dam

agc;: them financially. I. think it is

only fail' to ,say tJ..llft the charge that

the Nonpartisan League is tied up
with the 1. W. ,"V. has not been proved,
and I do not believe it is true.

/'

"
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Bolshevilti -,.

Ii Bolshevlkl means a majority how can

the Russian government be Boishevild and
be run by dlctators'/ Can two directly op

posite ,forces rule at the same time?

Is not the United States government at

presell t ruled, or supposed to be ruled by a

n1ujorlty? From what I read I cannot say

that I should care to nve In Russia at pres-'
en t; 'bu t let us be honest> If thn t is a real

Bolshevl1\: government and the people, lhe

lTIajority, nre satisfied, have we any right
to 'condemn th�ln? If it is not, why no,t
say it is not Bolsh"vlld? The way tbe press

handles the word BOlsheviki,. a mora appro·

pl'iate definition would' be "Goblin.," As

the' poet sa),s to the little boy who Is bad:

"The goblins (Bolshevlki) wlll get you If you
don't watch out." S. A. A.

Boishel'il,i does not mean the mu

jority of the Hnssian pcople. As early
:t� ]!)02 01' ID08 there was a division

ill the Socialist party in Russia. One

Jnttion. tlle radh:als, called themselves

the Bolsile\'i1d, 01' ma.iority,· the other

faction. the 111ore moderates called

theml>el \'es thc Mensheviki. If it were

11'1!(> that the ma.iority o[ the Russian

people reall�1 desire to pe ruled by the

Hu]';Lil'\'iki govel'l1l11ent in my opinion
l11e,v ongh t to h>1 YC th&t right. Am

lla,;sa(]ol' FI':111�'i:,; insists that less ttl!lll

] () ]lC), cc II t of the Rnssiun people
fayol' the Bolsheviki, but Lenine and

'J'r(ltr.l;y rille hy the power of the army

1'11<')' Ill! ye organ i7.pd, Raymond Rob

illS, on the other hand, while declaring
thu t Bolshevism is the gl'ea te;;t menace
in tbe world today to delllocracy. suys

the l11ujOl'ity of the· Rllssiun people
do favor the Bolsheyiki government.

Now botb .Robins and l<�l�ancis are re

putable and trust\,(�)l'thY gentlemen,

,
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Fatten··YourCattleQuicker .andWin
a.Big Cash PriZe __

'

SO� cattle. feeder i� i?oing to win a cool, �lean,'thousand dollars
WIthout dOIng a tap of extra work. On 'top of that he's going

to get more money for his cattle when they are ready for market.

T:Wenty other feeders are going to split $22S<lamong themselves-a
total of $3250 divided among 21 feeders.. r

Do you wan\ the $1000 ? Or $5OO? Or $250? Are you willing- to prove to

yo�elfwithout a bit of bother, that you can fatten your cattle quicker and at

less cost?

GEE BEE .F��_ER
I

'

Feeders using
does it. No doubt about it. Te$tsprove
it fattens in the qUickest possible time,
promotes health and sa;ves on feeding
cost. It is the result ofwide experience
in practical feeding -Ia whole feed

containing cane molasses and can be
used in place of corn for fattening, doing the

work better and at much less cost. Cattle

thdve 01l<-1t, put on fat apd finish, and bring

you the highest market price.
it r�port

, Gains of 4 Pounds and Better a Day
Any feeder can do this well. Some do much

better. One sure thing, it will pay you to give
GEE B�E FATNER a trial. Try it out-now.

'--See how eagerly your cattle eat it. Notice how

thirsty it makes .them. That helps to fatten,
too. And GEE BEE gets best possible re

sults because every ounce is assimilated.

Enter the ,Contest-Win $1000
Contest closes September 1st. Try for on'e of the big prizes. Some will win them - why not

you? Mail the coupon now and let us send you a folder giving details of the contest. Do it

. today-win some big priEe money and get your cattle to the market quicker.

Grain BelfMilI� Co. Dept. D SouthStJoseph,Mo.
I want to win

$\000. Please send
me details ofPrize
Contest.

Address _

Number ofCattle _
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are f>illed heavily and hauled to the.
scales, by the farmer. With a 4�pound
shrinkage at 20 cents a pound the'
shipper must make allowance for a
loss of 80 cents. If the shrinkage is 5
pounds to the head, it' 'amounts to
about $1. On a 200-pound hog- a dis
count is involved of 40 cents to 50 cents
a 100 pounds from the -Kansas City-
market, against which the shipper
must protect -himself, The heavier
'hogs show the lightest shrinkage .. But
Kansas is not making many hea "y
hogs.
In addition, there is the freight rate.

which varies with the distance. From
Wellsville, Kan., into Kansas .€ity the
cost of freight is 10% cents a 100
pounds, with a minimum weight on
the 36-foot car of 17,000 pounds. From
Great Bend to Kansas City the freight
rate is 25% cents a 100 pounds. From
Garden City the rate is 32% cents, and
the maximum of 48.59 cents is reported
from Syracuse, Thus, the average
shrinkage and the freight expenses
from the extreme Western stations in
Kansas to Kansas City on hogs are
about )'!il. From Wellsville these ex

penses are only 60 cents. Any farmer
can figure the basis from his station
by consulting the local freight agent
on the rate.

On the Kansas City market thel�e is
an expense of' 6 cents a head,

-

01' .say
an average of 3 cents a hundredweight,
as yardage. The commission rate is
$10 to $12 a car, with 25 cents a head
the nominal charge. This means about
12% cents more a hundredwelgjit," The
shipper buys about 4 to 5 bushels of
corn in the yards to reduce his shrink
age, costing $8 to $10 a cal', which
means about 5 cents a.-IOO pounds. If
unloaded on the way to the market,
there is another feed bill. There are
also charges of 20 'cents a cal' for' in
spection, insurance of 10' cents a car.
and the National Live Stock Shippers'
League assessment of 5 cents a car-

insignificant items. '

On the Kansas City yards conserva
tive interests are discussing the pros
pect of a rise in the hog market to a

I top of $21 or $22 this spring, or before
.Iune 1. It Is expected that J'une will

II "��tness a temporary increase in re-
cerpts, and then a llght summer run is

I indiea ted, 'The spring receipts are ex

pected to be light. Some hog salesmen
say they would not be surprlsed a t a

$25 market for porkers at the yards.
In the market in Kansas City last

week, prices rose GO cents a hU;ldred
weight,' to a top of $20.15. Kansas
shared in the $20 sales Iibern l ly. Stock
pigs were even stronger, selling as high

.

as :ji1R,GO to $l!) for non-Immuuized of

�erings. Speculators were active. pn v
mg the top prices of'teu in theiropera
_tions. 'Vi th a strong tone in the trade
and prk-es tending upward. the specu
lators arc more conficlcnt. Beside".
each pouurl or fill which a speculator
obtains in buying a load of hogs mea ns
more profit than in many months. In
Chicago the average cost of all droves
to packers passed the $20 mark n luI
it is expected to reacu.zhat level' here
shortly.
Unprecedented scarcity of choice fell

ca ttle, near record prices for stockers
and feeders and slowness in the mar
ket for medium grades are the out
standing feat.ures of the cattle market.
A top of $1!l.50 for five heart and $19.25
for, 67 head of Nebraska-fed Short
horns. weighing 1,4:36 pounds. was paid
last week. If the cattle were choicer,
$20 would be paid, as Chicago has had
a $20.40 top lately.- But such a sale is

S I D
-

B f h S f K
'deceptlve of the geueral market, the

fee '

ocument ox 'or tea e eeping of Liberty t\\;'gia;g �i�:r�o ��Ol�.i�� i�Os!�!:Sr�S p;���
ers. There is no sign of an increase

Bonds,ValuablePapers,Etc. in offerings of choice corn fed cattle,
and a - $20 market is probable for
mon ths. Pulp fed ca ttle weighing 1,-

Every person bas valuable papers of some kind such as 238 pounds, from Colorado, sold at

firet-life or casualty insurance, notes, deeds, wills, mort- $17.85, a new record for the year, to
au Illinois feeder. The feeder buyergages, etc., that need a place for safe keeping. The box whc got these cattle had to outbid the

is made to last as an article o� this kind should be made, packers 10 cents. Sales of stockers and
of heavy Bessemer steel, pressed and formed into shape feeders were practieally at a record
'by heavy dies, the top fitting nicely into the grooved tevel, but showed some recessions, per

haps as much as 25 cents in instauces.edge of the bottom half; has strong hinges, substantial owing to the feeling that prices are too
_ lock, two keys and packed in an individual carton. '

This high. It' seems "that the lightcrHow to Get This Safety Box Free document box will last a lifetime and is especially vatu- weights, especially, are too high',
For ten days only we will send you this steel docu- able to farmers, as many farmers have no place to keep Stockers range from $8 to $15 and

me�! box free and postpaid to all who send "us only valuable papers. It is special black baked enamel finish, feeders from $11 to $16,
$l.�tI to pay for u one-year subscription to Farmers making an a ttractlve rappearauce. You..cannot afford to Goon butcher cattle showed a better
Mall and Breeze or_$2,25 for a three-year subscrtntion, take the chance of having your valliable papers 01'

[tone
than steers. hut plain and com-

Farmers Mal·t and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. jewelry lost or destroyed. when you can get one of these mon offerings-were weak. Cows were

t I b f quoted as high as $15.25. while can-

i�__� � s.e����o.x�e.s_r.�.e_a.n.d_p.o.s.�.a.i.d•. � nen�um�n do� � �� � �OO
Army canned meat orders sent these

Hogs Chief Attra.ction June, the farmers who sell to shippers at Kansas City who have watched the
instead of going to market direct, must operations of shippers believe $1 to
be'very careful. $1.25 should be the prevailing margins.
Kansas shippers who buy hogs at Inquiry among Kansas shippers re-

country stations maintain, on the veals the fact that the shrinkage on

whole, that the margin between the hogs from the weights' at the loading
price at the local loading point and stations to the market average 4 to 6
the Kansas City market should 'be $1 pounds a head, mostly <I to 5. This is
to $1.25 a hundredweight. In extreme the average. There are instances of a
instances margins of 75 cents to $1.50 lighter shrinkage, and occasjonally it
are asked by shippers. i.\lany hog men. is lurger-e-especially on the bogs which

BY SAMUE� SANDERS

Hog.ra lsers of Kansas are now more

vitally interested in. the relation be
tween the prices of porkers at' their
shipping stations and on the Kansas
City yards thau at any other time this
,year. With prices around $20 a hun
dredweight and prospects for even

higher quotations between now and

_-

• 'W T·HE John Deere Binder has the kind of, constructi� 'that results _i!1 c_ontmuous good
service over a long term of years. And because of lts better �nstrUction th�oughout,

the cost for repairs is.exceedingly low. Its ability to get the ,right kind of results m heavy,
tangled grain and in short, irregular grain, or' when ,., .

weather and field conditions are bad;makes the purchase Get AcquaInted �lth
of a_ John Deere .Binder a most profitable investment. The John Deere LIRe

Let us send you free our bill', 156-pall'e book,
"Better Farm Implements and How to Use
Them." Full of valuable farminll' informa
tion.·A book towhich youwill oftell refer.
Worth dollars. Tells all about the complete
line of John Deere machines listed below:
Blnders-Grain and Grain Elevators
Corn' Harrows

Buggies Hay Machinery
Corn and Cotton Listers
Planters Manure Spreaders

Corn Shellers, Plows
Cultivators Wago'ns
Feed Mills Farm Enll'ines
Grain Drills Farm Tractors

To get this valuable book, state the imple
ments .in whiclr you are interested and
ASK FOR PACKAGE G-19.

Bigger Main Wheel-Bigger in diam
eter, with wider tire and heavy, deep
lugs. It furnishes plenty of traction
even in severe field conditions.

Better Made Knott�The wearing
parts, consisting of steercut gears and

drop forged parts, are case hardened,
insuring longer life and' better tying
qualities.,'Rigid Main Frame-Made of heavy

steel bars widely over-lapped and hot
riveted together - bearing supports
Corged in frame. It will not weave or

twist even in the roughest fields. Driv
ing parts are kept in true alignment.

Stronger Binder Platform - Angle
steel sill reinforced by heavy wood sill.
Four angle stee I cross-sills tie the plat
form together rigidly. Knife works freely
and canvas runs true.

Quick - Turn Tongue Truck-Makes
square turns possible. Makes the
binder easier for the horses to pull, and
easier for the operator to handle. It
overcomes side draft.

Know more about this better binder
before you buy. Write today for our

big harvester catalog, printed in
four colors, that tells' all about
the John Deere Binder.

Three Packers Instead of Two-The
John Deere makes better bundles. Its"
three packers enable it to handle long
or short, 'tang led or irregular grain
without clogging.

v

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILL.

JOHN DEERE
DEALERS GIVE BOTH

/
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SolviIlgYour-Market ProbJ�n_l

Torbensen Internal Gear Drive .applies

the power nearer rim of wheel, gaining

greater leverage, A separate 1-�eam axle

carries the load and takes all load strain off

cows up to $.7.50 during the war, but

that influence is passing. Some" of

these cows are so cheap that graziers
might make an excellent ..profit on

them. 'I'hose not too old are out of

line with the stocker and feeder mar

ket. Veal calves were quoted up to

$13.75.
Strength rules" in sheep and lambs,

and a strong spring market is expected
t.o continue. A top of '$20.25 was paid.
for lambs from Kansas last week, and'
choice fed ewes sold up to $15.50.
'Wethers were quoted up to $15.50-,
We.thers were quoted up to $18.50 for

. choice yearlings. Smooth mouthed

breeding ewes were quoted at $10 to

$12, breeding ewes with good mouths

at $14 to $16, and ewes with lambs at .

$16 to $20 a head, this price including

.!he lambs.
."

QUICKER marketing often makes 'the

'difference bet�ee� profit and loss on
I

the farm.

With a Republic Truck you can take

your produce to 'the best markets and in-

crease your profits.
. ..

But a truck must be built r�ght to with

stand the grind of heavy farm -work, \ .

Republic Trucks are built by truck spe

clalists.> Every Republic has back of it the

knowledge and experience gained in building
the more tlian 50,OeO Republic Trucks now

in .. use.

, Belgian Association Field Man

The "American /Association of Im

porters and Bre-eders of'Belgian Draft

Horses" recently obtained the' services
/ of Roy E. Graham as field-man. The

assodla tion is exceedingly tortnua te in

having been able to get Mr. Graham.

For many yf,ars he has been engaged
actively in' the breeding of Belgian
horses. He has not only handled some

of the best horses of the breed but is

well- known in the show ring for hav

ing produced some of the good show

horses of recent yeltrs. .Mr. Graham
'

I

is a graduate' of too "Graham Scien

tific Breeding School" and has many

years of experience in other lines of
.

agriculture and livestock breeding. It

will be Mr. Graham's duty to promote
the interests of the breed and to help
the breeders of Belgian horses in many

different ways. Any items of interest, /
or dews concerning the Belgian horses;
should Ilf� sent'to Mr. Graham so that

he may use such information in gen-

/ erat publicity work. His address is

.Roy E. Graham, Belgian Field-Man,
,;:' Wabash, Ind.'

Purebreds, the "Pinch-Hitters"

BY E. S. HUM_P,HREY '.

A study of the advance of the pure
bred livestock industry in any country
will reveal the fact that the purebred
is chosen when it is necessary to have

somezhtng' to break the remainder the

right \\�aY in hard y�aTS. In any coun

try that is new, when land is plentiful
and enough stock can be handled on

cheap range to make 'profits certain,
less attention is given to purebred"
stock 01' purebred slues. �As the coun

tries settle np, however, and .as land

holdings become smaller. herds must be

reduced in. numbers. More attention

must be given to the return for every
animal. Even in thts first period of

transition, however, the purebred is

IIOt taken so seriously, for the land is

new and crops are la'rge enough to as

sure ample returns: After the first few

cropping years, when the holdings have

been reduced. we begin to see the gains
ill the use of the purebred. It is then

that the fa rmer-stockmun turns his at

tention to the production of an animal

that can turn feed into meat more

cheaply and quiekly than the scrub

that had b�n good enough for his
father. It is then that the purebred
sire is more sought. With time the
scrub disappears from the country that

is no longer new. The grades give way
to high grades and the high grades give
way to purebreds, for the stockman

must have the animal 'that can per
form its functions both well and, eco

nomically.

The TorheDMn.lnt.emaJGear

Ph�:�.tr.:£e\:D�.J!d�:(,I��
��f drive we know of. The
POWRLOK deUye... power
to the .beel which hu'trac·
&loa and p,..",enta etalllDc 1a

JDUd,or enow.

driving 'mechanism. The PO'WRLOK

delivers the power to the wheel t6at has

traction and prevents stalling on soft ground,
in mud or in snow. /I"

You can get � Republic of any size or

capacity your particular work may require•

Each model has generous excess' proper-
, tions and strength. -

.

All furnished. if you
desire with Republic 8-way farm body �t a

slight extra cost. In five minutes one man

can change this body into a hay rack;'Stock
body, tight grain box or any ope of five

other useful combinations. No 'tools re-

quired but a wrench.
, ..

"see the nearest Republic dealer and write

us for full information,

REPUBLIC- MOTOR TRUCK CO., INC.
'Alma, MiChigan

The ��Yellow Cha.sis"· Trucks
that sense 80 we.1I

Rlpub/i� Sptdal, 'With hody .•..�.$1295.
MDdtll0: 1 Ton, 'With txpress body1535
ModelJ1: J'h Ton, chassis J88'5
Modtl12: 2 Ton, chassis 2275
Model19: 2-2'h Ton, chassis 2395
Model20: � To", chassis r- 3-150

All Prim F. O. B. dlml, Michigan

./

•

Built lJy theJ.areestManufacturers0/MotorTnds in tileWorld

A Valuable Offer
\

Hundreds of the very best people in
all sections of the country are securing
many valuable articles each year by
forming dubs of. subscrfbers among

.

their friends and neighbors. You can

do the same. Our list of valuable and
useful premiums for Club Raisers will

be sent without obltgation.rto you.
Write for it today. A Postal Card will

do. Just say, "Send Catalog."
Honsehold, Topeka. Kan.

SEED CORN
Do you want a Jlig-yieldlng ear1y variety of corn that'

you can depend on to produce a big cl'op.of good, sound,

. solid feeding (lorn year after year? We have it! We

have named it BLAlK WHITE and we and our neigh-
bors Uke it better every year. We want every farmer,

'

COl'1l breeder, expernnent station and county agent to

get some of this corn and try it. 'It does well anywhere
In the corn belt. Yields well on rich. medium or poor soiL We also have

the best Reld's Yellow Dent, and University No.3. No other varieties this

year. Get .our prices on clover, timothy, alfalfa, sweet clover. spring
wheat; I

spring rye, seed_barley. Khe:\on oats, garden seeds, trees, etc. Cllfalog.t...,e.

AYE BROTHERS, Box 5, BLAIR, NE.BR..
SEED 'CORN CENTER OF THE WORLD

Barley Used for Bread

Ont on the Pacific Coast a large
acreage of barley is sown for stock

f'eed. The shortage of wheat during
I'he war forced millions to make skill
t'nl hleuds of rve anrl barley with
wheat flonr. The breads made from

'

these blends are delicious and are sure

to be n!';�(1 now that Americans have
learned to like them.

/

I /'"
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Maud Muller Up To Date
"RAKING' the meadow sweet with hay"

loses none of its romance while it gains
in its dollars-and-cents aspects by the -use of
up-to-date haying tools ..

Hay-ing time waits for nop1an. To guard against pos
sible loss be prepared to mow, rake, ted and load yourcrop from hayfield or meadow at the proper moment.
For years you have been cheerfully complying with

Government request to save materials by repairing
your old machines rather than making replacements.
Now that the need for this has passed, would it not be
the part of real economy to buy a new machine and be
assured of uninterrupted and maximum service at a
time when a break-down would mean serious embarrass--

ment and loss.

Deering, McCormick and Milwaukee Mowers,
Rakes and Tedders and International and Key

stone Side Delivery Rakes and Loaders
are doing satisfactory work on thousands of fatms,
needing little attention, and successfully meeting all

"hayfield emergencies. The combined side-delivery
I;fl.ke and tedder is a winner;
International and Keystone loaders lift the hay 10 feet

without injury to blossom and leaves. Sweep rakes,
stackers and combined sweep rakes and stackers clean
up big fields in a hurry.
The use of these thorough-going, .swift, dependable

tools is making haying time paying. time.
And hand in hand with every baying tool goes service. The

I H C dealer is equipped to handle quickly your repair and
adjustment needs. He is always in close touch with one of our 89
branch houses, whose resources and facilities are at your service.Our organization, being an essential industry'[ has been speeded
to top-notch efficiency. By anticipating your needs and order
ing early, you make it easier for us to take back our soldier boyswithout disturbing our present organization.
Write us for catalogues and buy your haying equipment' from /"

the I H C dealer.

The Full Line of International
Hanester Quality Machines
Grain HarvestingMachines

Binders Push Binders
-Headers Rice Binders
Harvester-Threshers Reapers
Shock,ers Threshers

Tillage Implementa
Disk Harrows

Tractor Harrows
Spring-Toofh Harrows
Peg-Tooth Harrows

Orchard Harrows Culfivators

Planting and Seeding Machines
Corn Planters Corn Drills

-

Grain Drills Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa and Grass Seed Drills
Fertilizer and Lime Sowers

Haying _Machines
Mowers Side Delivery Rakes
Comb. Side Rakes & Tedders
Tedders. Loaders (All types)
Baling Presses Rakes
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Comb. Sweep Rakes & Stackers

Bunchers

Belt Machine.
..

Ensilage C utters Corn Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

Hay Presses Stone Burr Mills
Threshers' Feed Grinders

Cream Separators
Power Machinea

Kerosene Engines
Gasoline Engines

Kerosene Tractors
Motor Trucks

Motor Cultivators -

. ' Corn Machin�1
Planters Motor Cultivators
Drills Ensilage Cutters
Cultivators Binders Pickers
Shellers Husker-Shredders

Dairy Equipment
Cream Separators (Hand)
Cream Separators (Belted)

Kerosene Engines
MotorTrucks GasolineEngines

Other Farm Equipment '

, Manure Spreaders
Straw Spreading Attachment
Farm Wagons Stalk Cutters
Farm Trucks Knife Grinders
Tractor Hitches BinderTwine

International-Harvester Company of America
- (lacorporaled)

CHICAGO • .

USA

IT operates· smoothest in the machine, cuts cleanest; ties
tightest, and is not affected by insects. Your binding re

mains tied. Use only the PURE YUCATAN SISAL TWINE.
-

Do not use mixtures, for insects will destroy the mixed parts.
Insist on the PURE YUCATAN. It costs less and saves labor
and expense.

'.

If. you cannot get it from your dealer, we want to know. it,
_.because we are the co-operative organization of the Yucatan
farmers who grow Sisal. We control and sell the whole
Sisal production of the States of Yucatan: and Campeche.
Write for sample of Pure Yucatan Sisal Twine, so you can
know the real Yucatan Sisal twine when_.you see it.'

Comision Reguladora· del Mercado de Benequ·en
Merida, Yucatan. and 120 Broadway, New York.

(,

Quality Chi-cks
of Egg-Laying Strain 5

It costs no more to feed fowl of. qualif;1
-fowl that produce-than to feed scmb••
It pays therefore to buy -baby chicks 01
known lineage.
All our chicks are hatched from eggs

of selected flocks which' have come under
the observation of our Poultry Extension
Department and have proved to be good
layers and good meat producers.
We are selling these chicks at

actual cost in order to place a better
grade of poultry on our middle blest
farms' and ranches•..

Write toda)' for Particulars

M. C. Peters Mill Company
.Mak�.. of .

. QuaUt)" Feed. for Live Stock and Poultr)"
-Omaha, Nebraska

..
'
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Oats Acreage Reduced
Farm crops in Kansas tlrls .year

ha ve qad very favorable weather
.since the beginning or April. March
also was an ideal spring month for
crops iii all puts of the state. "The
moisture ill the ground," says S. D.
Flora, U. S. Weather Observer at Tope
ku, "was abundant in every county and
the weather,- while mild ellougll_for
wheat to make a splendid growth, ,\'1'fs
not sufficiently warm to force vegeta
tion ahead of the season. 'When the
month closed, wheat completely covered
the ground ill the easfcrn half of the
state and was begtnnlng to coyer it in
many localities ill 'the western. No
'complaints on its condition were re
ceived from any reporters uurl no darn-

-

age from insects 01' other pests was re

ported. Farm work was' delayed until
the. closing week by continued wet
fields, but it was pushed rapidly when
they dried out and by the close of the
month the bulk of. the oats crop 'was in
and it_was comiug up in the southern
coun ties. Considerable barley was sown
iu the western balf."
Bourbon-We need a good rirln. Most of

our oa ts has been sown and wheat is tn ex
cellent condition. The public sale season Is
atrnost over. Farmers still are pasturingwheat. The condensary at Fort Scott is
well patronized. It Is a good thing for this
part of the country. Corn acreage will not
be large because so much wheat has been
planted.-R. -R. Riggs, March 31.
Butler-Oats sowing Is almost completed.

Fanners are planting a large potato crop,
and preparing then- ground for corn. Whea t
and rye still are being pastured, due to feed
sho r tage. Many housewives arc raising lots
of poultry as prices are high. Eggs are
35c; bu t t ar, 40c; hens, 2�c: hay from $25 to
$30 a ton.-Charles Ge e r, Ap rlt 5. -

Chautauqun-c-Oa ts sowing Is completed. A
- large acreage h a a been sown, and what is

up is a l rno s t 100 pel' cent. Wheat ts In ex
cellent condition. Farmers are not pasturingwheat. Feed of all kinds Is scarce and lilfflcult to get. Ground Is being prepared for
corn, but there will hot be a Ia rge. acreage.Pastures are turning green. . Crops look
p rom is ing. Eggs. 36; butter, 3Ge: corn, $1.85:
oats. 80c; hay. $30; bran, $2.50; shorts, $2.90;
corn chops, $3.75.-A. A. Nance, April 5.
CowJeY-A heavy rain fell April 2. which

benefited the oats. We are having Ideal
spring weather and all crops are gro vingnicely. Sweet clover is being pastured.Many farmers are interested in Sudan grass .

Native pastures will be ready by May 1.
Alfalfa Is� a foot high In the bottoms. Prices
for farm prod uc ts are: Ct-en rn, /59c: hens,27c; hogs. 15c; cows, 7c and Be; alfalfa, $34;
prairie hay, $32: wheat, $2.40.-Fred Page,April 5.

. DIckinson-We. had a shower April 2. A
good crop of oats

_ has been sown. The
ground. which was not worked this sprfng,
Is packed very hard. Whea t Is grow.lngrapidly. Pastures are green and they will
be 'more wetcome than usual because ot the
feed shortage.-F. M. Larson, Apl·1I 6.
Grant-Wheat 18 looking good. Ground hI

excellent condition for spring work. Ther�'
'will be a lar.ge acreage of barley. Labor
is scarce and wages high. Eggs are 330:
butter, 40c; buftertat, 57c; hogs, 16!hc; top
maize, $2.15. Grass· Is ata r ttng nicely.
Everything _is selling high at public sales.
-C. \V. Mahan, April 2.

Greenwood-Weather 18 pleasant and there
is plenty or mots ture. Grass Is coming earlyand Is very welcome. Some stock is living
��e g!���u�����g. W����k a��ss��tshti:�sPb1cetli
larger than usual this sprlng.-John H. Fox.
April 5.

Harvey-This Is good wheat weather.
Early potatoes have oeen planted. Alfalfa
Is making an early "tart. Wheat Is $2.50;
corn. $1.60; fodder. $2; butter, 50c; eggs, 37c.
-H. W. Prouty. April 5.
Haskell-Had nice showers last week and

barley and oats are. being sowed. Grass is
coming fast and we should have good pas
ture by May 1. Considerable sod will be
broken th la spring. Butter Is worth 50c;
eggs, 35c; butterfat, 59c; chtckens, 23c.
Harold Copeland, April 6 ..
'Jewell-Oats sowing Is nearly completed.It rains nearly every night and tarmers are

getting behind with their w o rk, Lots ot
young mules and a few colts have arrIved.
Rough feed is verv scarce. Potatoes are
being planted. Mules are bringing good
prices at public sales.-U. S. Gooding, April 5.
Lune-s-A good rain fell March 23. and we

have had showers and damp weather ever
stu ce. 'w hea t is srua ll but in excellent COI1-
dition. Large acreage of bn riel' and oats
being- sowed. Everything brings satisfactory.prtces at public ea le s. Fanners are happy
over spring prospects. Eggs are 350; cream,50c.-C. D. Toadwlne, April 2.
Osborne-Ideal spring weather. We had

a good ru i n April 3. Oats and barley are in
the ground. Whou t couldn't look belter and
Is providing good pasture. Stock of all kinds
brings excellent prices at public sales.-\V.
F. Arnold. April 5.

Ruwlinlii-llave had rains and cloudy
wen ther all week. 'w bea t is In extra good
condition. Grass is green. This is getting
to be a great coun try for_ registered stock,
and also purebred poultry.-A. Madson,
April 1.

Rlle�'-Plenty of rain and the days are
warm and sunny. Oats ts nearly all sowed.
Pastures are turning green. Some spring
pigs have arrIved and about an equal nU1U4
bel' oL calves .are here. Ther!) is good de
mand for farm land. Eggs are 35c; corn,
shipped In, $1.70; hogs, 19c.-P. O. Huwk in
son, April 5.

RURh-Whea.t Is growing rapidly and outs
has been sown. There will be a small acre
age of oats and corn. Livestock is tn ver y
poor condition. Feed Is scarce and that
shipped In Is selling tram $30 to $36 a ton.
Few publtc sales. Eggs are 34c: butterfat.
55c; corn. $1.65; .. oats, 50c.-Mart West.
March 29.

SRllna--Flelds now are In tillable condi-
tion. Large "crops of oats, barley and pota
toe-s have been sown. W·beat is In good
condition and Is growing fast. Some cattle
will be turned on pasture next week, There
are many thin cattle because of teed short
age and wet. cold weather. Many silos will

;) .....
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A Standard for Years .

Thoosand. in use."More being Bold than eve�. ;!
The American way of constraction i;, A bicy{'le iuruiul! is (·"ll1iJlI.!;. [ll'eo1'(1-·

1ii:�Iit:i... fltronger. Guaranteed. Built with curved, in" to inside iufol'l.u[IHall from bic.yC'le I,
hollow Flint Tile blocks. Flint· Til. cuts '"

III""",. Lasts forever. Most. eeonomlcal. lllllllufadurCI.·S. Prdctir�!lly all of 1'1le
No expense or upkeep.. big mUI111fa('hlr�rs of. bic,rdes eo-oper-
CL_MAX'ENS_UGE CUTrER
cutafaster.wlthlclI8 "ower; inWllnlBlzear I.l,ted with Dnde SaUl by devoting their

���;,t�c'loJ���ai���i:�';,i�e:';e�'::I�elv(l�f:! plants to 11)(' pror1uclion of munitions

tci!ny tor free cntalog·and.lower.priocBon -airship pa 1'1'". ha ud grellll des. "7ii"

Silos, Ensilago Cutters,. Building Tile. shells and lllilit:ar�1 bicyeles of 11 spe(:-
Address Dept. D-7 - Nearest Office.

W. W. COATES COMPANY
, iul pattern tlw t very materially ('l1t

K..... CI'" St.LouI. S;ouxCltv Omaha down tlJe. llol'lllal 011tPl1t of: regl,lar
Denver Dos Moines Oklahoma CIt7

illodels.
'1'he lost .lIrodudion 011 «('eount of

FARMERSMM1&"BREEZE! war worl(, and inability to get steel

( £NlInAV,fNG DEA4nTMENT, has already cuused a serious shortage ..

CuTSOJ.%��;;O�K""R' More time \dll be lost while the fnc-

LETTERHEADS.e>SALECATALOCS tories lire cbanging theiJ' I'qniplllf'lIt

Ei ht W So .. lA-
tlnck to' H hkyele basis.

Ig ·ar ngs "" '

With hoth. wo.rds ;uH1 111uste including "Every I
Little Gir'ltp," "Buddte IH Another NaHH" for 'I'SoldtUT." Send. 10 cents. �tampM or coin.

Novelty ]louse, Dept, 88, Topeklt,. Kansas i '1'he seed' COJ'lI �ituatioll or last yeur
------------------.-.

�-

forced mllny farmers to test their seed.

Tllflt it paid is ].TIuinly shown by tlJe

fad that the farmers in \-\"este)'1) Ken
tllcky soll1 $241,426:50' wort'l! of seed

corll to fa l'Iuers ill other porl'iom; of

the state. In. other words the lllll

jority of tIll' farmers lly testing knew Iwhether their own coru was fit to
�===��===============================,.-,:

plallt or not'. _ I
If it paill so well last y.ea.r. it will,

, wllVays pa.y n reasonable profit Every I
: l'�l'mer should test all the seed he ex- I
i pect.s to plaut again this seus-on. It

\., is merely tlw saving of time and laboll

h�' the use of hruins. Brains properly
llsed ulwuys pny hig (lividem1s hot:lt i'll'

. lUflll!'!, tinlP IIwI satisfaetiou.
.

April 12, 1919. •

be purchased this apI'inK.. 'Vheat. Is ,2.45;
com;. U"'.76!; oats, 8fj·c.; eggs. 36c; butterfat"
'61c;, bUtter, 45c and. 50_c.-J. P.. Nelsoo, -

April'6'.' .'

see&t--<lHlar sprtng-we.. tller. prevails. Grass

.h..... started and oa.ts and, barley are being

rsowed, Prcspects are good fQJ' early, pasture.
some cattlemen came thru

-

without' any
lo ....es; others lost as high as 30 per cent.-

J. M: Helfrick, April ·4. • ,

Tte&,o--A goo'd rain fell April 1. Weather,
h.,;s boon cool; but wheat Is grOWing eltCel-· .

len�ly. Oats aud. bavley have, been .owm-·

Cane; kaflr "'00 feterlta seed for sale and
some Is- of a- low germtnatlorr teat. Whe...t

is $'2.26'(; oats. 900; barley, $1'.25: eggs, 360.;
countnz butter, 40c; hay.. $20 to *·�O; alfalfa,
$35.-C. e. CI'OSS, Ap.:11 1.

Save Bo·g Feed
S'eIf-f.ed:liogs·are'iiest fed. They-get·
·to'mal'ltet 80't!o 60·days· sooner and
makeWeigliton 15% to 30;%"less'feeci

GO DIQ7'sTri81
-

'.rhis 4-com})artment. r�und feeder
ja,storm.a,nd rat proof. Automatic

pteii' suppl;y, feed. only as needed,
keepmg.all. fresh and, sweet. 25. to,
59 bushel capacity. Lasts a life
time without any. fixing. Costs lees
than to 71ULks it yourself-
FREE'Write for' catalOll' andl price with

trial offer. Let US prove that you
eaq 88'V8'one'busllel'out of'every'�:vou'

.

88_ feed1Dw, Address.. todiIIl.

JRJrrnGMHL WORK e8: (I
suit Qf' such discovery: 1\:nd how vast

. • WIld V�l'ied. a field. ts- agrfeulture- for I:
gAS, In ....__-.._...... "''''NU.'CI'I'Y, MO',

1
.... __....... such disco'·el'Y. The mind already.
----

------- ---- trained' to thought in the countrv

F·R'EE.·MI.III,
Of lEX,.1

. school, 01' high school, cannot fail to

.
F "l'ind there uu exhauative source of en- \J

All: FIELDS
joyment. Every blade of grass Is- a·

iiiiiiiiii'V,." I
- stmly; and to produce two where there

was but one is both. a· profil amI a

'In:vestigate befor.e bu¥ing oil ,1 pleasUlle;"
stocks, not.after. Get facts direct I -----�--

from oil: fields regarding. di'Vidend
payers. Fortunes in the making.
In Texas,. Oklahoma aii'd Kansas.
Keep posted'-invest intellig.ently,;

Write today' for
I

Mid-West6ilN�s:

Washington .was a. fUl'mcr' at' the

time of his death 'and loved: the:'.SQill,
devotedly. President Bincolu, livedl'

. close to the- soil as a- boy and- lJelieved'

firmly ill the' broadening.' effect of 11:v-

; ing 'l:!btionaUy in the country.. His-

I viewpoint, san be liad �1'0U1 the follow

ing quoto:tion:
"No other occupation opens- so wnle

.

i . ill field for the profituQle aud agreeable
. combination or. labon with cultivated

( thought as agriculture. r lUlOW Doth

ing so pleasant to: the' mind. as the dis- .

1 covery of'anything' that-is· at once new.

and valuable-nothing. that so liglit:eJm I
and sweetens toil as tIm hopeful PUL"

I

Loans Increase' Crop Prospects
I __

'I I�ully. 150,000 '1lcres in Gruy. Haskell
,I naJ(1 Finney counties 110W .will· produce
1J0untifui crops of wheat. They lili:ely
would have l.!pCn idle without the· aid,

given the owners uy the lrerleral' Seed

Loan.
In tile territory humUed tlll'U the

Gray county furm lmrea 11 '5(j(j loans

were made, totaling $169,000.
ll:xperienced growers beUeve pros

pects for au excellellt wheat crop here

wen," never better. Abnndu lit full ruins

and good preparation of the lund, they I

declare, put the crop into the winter
with a greater fl,lllOunt of subsoil
moisture than there has lieen since

1!J1.4.

Threemonths free subscdption. to the·
Mill-West.OU· News and a large three colO1:
oil'map- showing olt aud' gas field&; pipe lines,
etc., to the'first 200. appllcllnts, Citt out this '

ad.aml1mailwith lllU11e and' addrees! or send a
JIOBtcard.to'the MID-WEST GIL NEWS 441;

Searritt Bldg;, Kansas Cit:ll, Mo.

A Bicycle Famine

Les� We Parget, Test

24· Complete- Nove.lil' FREE )

�v.eleH.es.anctStunes '.'

· '£0 introduco the Douwt'bltl,into
'thousnllds or homes. \9hel'c it 1s
\ JlOli now rC'{:eh'ed. we- will �cn<l

this fiue COllL'Ction of l'cadlng
,ruatter free nJld postna.ld to 1111
· who nccept our exceodin,iy lllJrral
nrfer below,. Rere arc f1 fe,,, titles.
thl'"l'C' are 1<1 others just as' good.
Fatc!s Loom ...•.Charlet Oan'ice
Tide of Moaning Bar .... Barnott

; r�.lr.viam;.;,·ci.:.' .. �!f.'lor:. \�:��
Tho S.cc!re Rovel....Southworth
'Tho G ....n Ledoer. M'. E. Braddo"
Barbarl>' ......••... The. Duche..
Circumstantial. Evidence ... Ylbtor.

·

Holren 0" Arno, .. C'. M. Brum.
Eve' Hollv!a Heart ... Mary, Dallas
Quartermaln'a' Slory... Ha!Illard'

Special'20-Dily Free Offer
This aH8ortmcnt. of 24� unle19

/ �lld stOl'l{'� sen t frc(!o !llltl postpa.id
to all \vho &I'TI(\ us 2[1 cents to'

'VI¥ fnT" H, YUIlr]Y· subscription to'

the' Uousrhuhl. IL stoJ'Y ma�Ul1.1ne
of rrom 20 to 3:! pngl"A mont111y.

---Mftll'th,Cou�n. Ybu. Must H'",ry.-
Tms COUPON, GOOD':eo DAYS' ON'Lll

'Ehe Household. Dept;. {,....Topek... K4lL .

• }�ncloscd, find. 25 cents for which uJenee Slln« we

Tho IIoul'IOholil fOr the'term of one" year and man
t.he 24 -Novul& tree:' and nal5�nitl.

Forthcoming Meetings
April 12-Kansus-·Ca.ttlemclI'" Hound

lDp, Wort. Hnys Experiment station,
llluys. Knn.

A. p.ri!
20-Jowa Cattle Ff'e(1el's'

DaY'1Io\\'a State eollege. Ames. In.

l!'lay' l4-Amel'ican GneJ'llse-y Cattle

Club. New Yorl{ Ci't-y; W. J.ll. €a)(lweU;.,
SC('l'cta,ry. Pt�tellborol N. N. I

! ,Tune ll-Ayrsbil>e Ut-eedell's· asso-)
.Il'ia tion; Sprillgfielc1: Muss.: .T'. G. Wut-!·

R.I'. D ....... Box. Slato.................. I
.

S t T:>1'an(]Oll ,rt
.. ...; son, eure :11':'<,. n· ,' ..

Nama .

postorrico .

. }

.A.._..._� --

Ll:RO�
� �

,
'n�I; >7RvLJes/Silo

���llbi��,�_��:�,�;.;p.,����_��������I, �

��ll.U.".J.\�A.����flhl�.;IJ'I��-1,���i'l�·��;,I(:�."l.Itl-...,Ii.��' "�.r r�-"i���
.-.- '.I'�reRP.R0D ; LI.k L'rcrl.#�..

���.�.�'��
.. �.�.�����

..

���'��'��'��
'.� � J 'j.,'1,l'1:'1; �"lpj"lIlr�I�'j,Jii'lt1·r.Ht. KallSaS. farmers have' aIWa;y.s. accepted
t:::. ".p.� . '::' ...' the' stlo;: tIley· have always·recogniwd.!

u' 1 1'11";' j 1'1' I "
the fact that' tlie' silo, is, the: gh�ll.tesl1'

'. crop. Insuranee; the: greatest; droutH,

��:::·:ftII\!I\:�i,�·1F..fiil��;'�..�:�',1f:,i�··-�-·!-I·�-��iNlim . clieater.. the greatest stool" mln·Jt�

� "j' � : '! j H'i' ; 1.�,. I guarantee tn tlie wOllld:.· But there Ita:;<'

� : �� '., � "�':, It. _ .'

j been .some question; however, ot tIle
,

. . .' ri';'''t· sUo' for' Kansas. I Some 1�OOO'
� ':"'!".J ,,/,\ """', �" 5U ,

.:t;.:. '. :�; t "az:n;,. _.
• '

.. ; ,
KallBfls, faumera Iiave. at· last; settled!

...--. . ��w/.llI , t.his' problem: to their entire sa.tiiotfac-·

�,
E'

�'.
�..

: �'.'; .,'� i"�l l tlon; its weWus·added.o\,m··(l5,OOO,aGL"eB'
� '::.' ,

"'_� '�' ". f to their. combined: raems. 'llliey aL'tl

� .
- .,l ..' convinced; that their. -slloe=-butlr ib,

� .' , tfi\ )� N'\j.,\ I 1,\,
.

,; Kanslis by' 'Kansas· men-meet e'�eI'Y.
w .' '·IlII�.".1-

'

KllmlliS' condttion.
,

� , � "�
e- .: .. ,

J 1 "l'\�\'!\ i' i\ .i\:;<' \ ,.

1� I �
.

')
" LI!'I-:��·Ji;Il'�'f:'l,:�' .. ,l\l ,:',\\' ....._ I�

" /.

+ �:}: :i.�I;\'� t_��5rave'5iD.-
•••�Ii·£\:��IJtjrr;: .Built to withstand .Kan sns wlnda, ra·ius

.

�.
Ca·M'JtN·T O.

and: sunshine'. They w·i11 neither. ron.,

'�." '. " (.J;'
• warp, t'\\\ist, buckJs' 1101' dr)' up .. They

. ··SiltJI) need. no painting, patohing- 01' up·kp.ep;
. ev.erJasting·, waterproof, airtjg:ht, fire

Lock'·joint· ComenftSt.ve. 9111,., a"",

madO'1
pro:?! and Windproof. Every part co

In·.even dlfre..nUactorle�ln· K·an....·and' ordInates perfectly with the others,
0'" In Dklaliol1t.. Prompt'shlpmenttIaN :formlng a perfect unit, (lombinin'g all

guarani••,!. No n••d'I01dillay·lh- ordertnt' ·the· good qualities of ot:hm' silos, and

bocauso 0" cange.led rfel!lht' oondltlcm" enmina"tin� the- objectional; features.

W41ln at' 81I@&
Mail tlie counon belOW for further infol'lnatlbn and

.. 'ItO ' "�. th" ?tl.lne of the near-est· dealer. Duinr 'L silo tha1:

�uited 1',500 Kansas fa'I'1l1ers! Send' at once! _. .

,
.

IN'I1:IftOtBIN.G, (EllEN!
_.• ' .' _. _. - .'.•.• ' ill, -
• InterlOcklftl Cement· Slav� SI1.· Co..

•

,
STAVE. SIlO', Cft.. •. L�05J.��:r!. ��:... I

11'05; Bitting Bldg,-,. Wichita, laD� II' SII�:n,�llHlm�n�;�lItl�::r�'�'!'��nd.����' your

•
lfactorle", at. Wichita•. 'lTOIICItIl.• Emparl;... •

}I"tI. S(!utt, Harden City, nnd,

1•••••••ILiillbl.I'I'll.I�.n:
...

�J�';"
..

;H�,�nlnl(l.�..
""Iune ... , ...•....•.••..••..•...•..

,

Rnlil,. ORIII.•
•

A'''IL·rss .. <.............. I

_._ - ..._.. -.:. - ..

The' Pu,ll of tthe Monarehi
Make's It the'

Leader
In EveryKind

01 a Job
The "tl'll:cIf Inyiug" tread of

the Monarch takes it CVCl'y-'
whl'l'e through i'!nncl-mud-gra

\'('I-on hills--ov·cl' ditches-und.

Iwel)S it wOl'kiug nil the tiDle-is a JUO))

ey 'maker for you; Mr. J!'al'Uler. Never

stajl� >1]1(1 h,'!::; 110 power w:lstl'd; pUBhing. f.JJollt wheel;:;. '�ou nced 1I0t use

FIlll' fell(:c llOstR to Vr§ out Qf ROt't Boil.

MORE,.POWER TliREE SIZES
L!!!hlfoOI:-l� H. P. on tILe pulley. 7 H. P. on

t IH., ell'a wbo r-rJUlIs ::! plow� even in lneal;:

ing. riO" wiue, 50" high', Never S]i]l-20 ......�

H. P'. 12 H. P. and 30 Fr. P.-l S H. P. 11Ull :1

HIHl ,L plows. 'rl'aclt� laying tread givc!l trac
!"ion 1n nny h:illd of g-rotll1fI, '\\Trite for boolt- _

let and dealer's nn.lnc.

Tll proportion to tho ;;dzo or tho

I;!nJ.�jnc ilia 1\10nal'oh has �:ron E
PO'VER on draw bar. ,;Vorks evel'y
whC'r0-a Lover:rth'ing needing power
-nil the yen T' rounc'1. Sh(vCl'l 1'uel

(h:croscne) by �il vins on pOWC1:.

D"".l�·s. write to Unth .. ",.. ,. ]\[otor, ('0', nltll.8RH City, (or terrltollY.

Make "Em G�row Fast
with 'SEMI-SOLID BUTTER_MILK

All you·went-just wllenlyou,want it; Best hog feed on e�rtb •.
SE1.lT·SOLID BUTTI;;rDIILK i, "UI'I· ''l'enmcry uulle)"

with nothing- aclllcd-nothing tah:oll tlWilY but Lhe wa.tf!l'.

Not l\Jodifletl by the addition of sulphurit: arid 0:' :11l�' other

preservative. Its own natural I�ltettc Auld l\:ceps it fresh.

w.e Guarantee· E'Very Barrel of It!
We guaralltee thal you will be !'-ialfi.:fied with "esults

fr.om feeding- it. Our SGMI-SOLID BUTTERilIILK Is the

only but tcnnilk on the ma.rket thut you can drink your

self or uso to llla.kt_" batiC'I' 0(1)\:e5 tOl' )'OU1' ta blc,

UseU by the pR<.;}\.crs and othel' large ft:el1('J'!:; in CAH LOTS.

Feed Your Hogs and Poultry Semi-Solid Buttermilk '

It l;:ecils them healthY :I!ltl g"l'\S th('11\ to Iht' mftl'krt Otultl'r. Semi·

SaUd Lmttennlll;; i.tl ;l �;th, f�('c1-R[('I'iliz('d Hllli i)ltsteul'ilCd, 'V;hy use

u. sub�tHulc or l� modified blllti'l'mllk? Usc SFl�n·SOT.T]) nUTTER ..

�m....K. It's )l1l1'8 "nil Ulllulllitol':ill'd.
A: CiOO-lb, U'LITt'l Is £'f1HAI to 1.001) S:lllnns nf butterlllll1(. Remit.

�����V�!��l J'���}��Cl\I[ ��?tl��� '��n�l\1:0\��CO�d�i�h{oS���lIS 11l1\'c bren pullt

COMSOt:IDATED- PRODUCTS CO" Dept. MB; UNCOlN: NEBRASKAi

I
•



ley flour to neutrals in place of wheat,
and to go to the -extreine of seekmg Im-,
ports of wheat and wheat flour from
Oanada, Argentine and Austratlu to
reduce the pl'ice ot, wheat flour to'
American consumers. But _ the effect
of Mr. Barnes's statement. which tol-'
lowed another bearish tu lk of u mouth
ago, was merely to emphasize the
scant supplies of grain available.· and
rurtlrer to advance prices. 'I'he trade
feels bullish on spring-.lUal'ket:::,· altho
corn and the other feed grains often
.deellne temporarily when pasturage be
comes available.

"J '.

"

, .

THE FARMERS .. MAIL ANn. _ BREEZE

Co�n:Went l:!p;'Hay Down
,

Argentine Only a Sentimental Bugaboo Nowadays
.

BY SANDERS SOSLAND
...

SELLERS of corn and other course despite the announced intention of the
cereals and. the .tew farmers who _j;'ood Administration Grain Corpora
have wueatvon hand are the domi- tion, headed by Julius H. Barnes, who

nant factors in the grain trade. At Kan- was a grain dealer before enternig gov
. I;II!';OitYlliul other markets the holders of ernmental service. Mr . Barnes an
corn, oats, barley, rye and 'wheat are .nouueed for the Federal agency that it
conceded dominance in price making proposes to export corn, rye and bar-

,
•••

B'EFO�E you buy any tractor you have every right to say to the manu-
Iacturer: "Show me what the USERS of your tractor- have to say. -

Show me that it has already proved itself economical and practical in every �

day _�ork. Show me the figures your users have given you so �that I may
�gure costs and so determine why I should own on-e of .your tractors. tt._ -

Here, then, is part of 'one �f the large number: of letters-constantly received
from farmers telling us what their Cleveland Tractors do for them..

-
........

�."-

To begin -with, I used my Cleveland
Tractor to plow about 305 acres during -,

1915-and used double-discs, two 60 tooth
harrows and a heavy wooden- drag on one

load for fitting.
When 1 plowed I covered from eight to

ten acres a day with a two-bottom gang
and covered about 40 acres a day with
the harrows.

I harvested· 150 acres 6f wheat and oats
at 21) acres per day.

�
In Jyly I used th� 'Cleveland in loading

hay, and got in the crop from 140 acres at
the rate of about 31) tons a day.

Besides these things, 1 used my Cleveland
for a great many belt jobs-put in 300
tons of ensilage in 32 hours, on 30 gallons

. of kerosene,"'for instance.

I now keep 3ix hor3es, instead of the
fourteen 1 had before and n_t;ed-two men

le:JS than preViously,

My Cleveland is in excellent condition,
ready for the 1919 season, and counting
everrthing, I haven't spent over, $1 0 for
repalrs._

F. H. JOHNSON,
New Augusta, Indiana.

Such �pecific, definite facts tell why the Cleveland is so
-

fully justifying
the faith that so maQY farmers have placed in this compact, powerful
Tractor. Write .today for complete inf<;>rmation and the name of your·
nearest Cleveland dealer.

.

1he�d- TrcictOrCo.
19045 Euclid Ave. Cleveland, Ohio

'The largest producer. of track-laying tractors in the world

Sales of corn were made last week in
Kansas Oity ut a' top price of '$1.70 a
bushel,' paid-for a, choice cur of white:
Tl}e market showed au ailvance of as'
IIIuch. IlS li -cen rs It- bushel. Pi-ices are
at the highest level since lust-October,
when a top of *1.88 was recorded here.
A year ago corn sold jut a range of
$1.50 to lln.!)o. The htghesf pric-e ever
reached on the cash market in Kansas
City was $2.40 a bushel. paid for No.2
clrolce white Ulilling corn in August.
1017. At that time, premiums of more
than 20 -cents II bushel prevailed on
choice milling grades -ot white c01'11
over the mixed and- yellow varieties.
"Were 'r required to. buy % .nrlllton

bushels of coru in the neal' future, I
would... innnedlutetv contract for about
10,000 bushels of Argentiue corn," de--�clared a Kansas Oity deatsr. ··'rire"IJ..lt:O I:I�'lJ( /',would give wide publicity to- re."faet .,;.._."\that the purchase of the gr from 'f'....
the South Amortcnu repirbllc s .Jll,.f'!le Sat a big discount, 'l'he res ftlfWt-1t 19

....

-less would he that I could 'ord to 19:;
throw that 10,000 bushels

.

Argen- -:tine corn into the ocean and sn 1 show
fl profit _on the entire trnnsactl (".ItAtt'f.Barley advuuced () to 8 cents , ... btmtl.........�
el to. a top of *1.11 and rye gained 8
to 12 cents, ha viug sold �lt ItS high' as
$1:61 a bushel 011 the Kansas _Oity
board. of 'trade ..

·· The movement ot
both grains to. market is light, while
�emltnd, on the other hand.ihas recent-
ly developed considerable strength. In
addition to the brtghtened export out-
look. brewers are a-gain expected to
become large consumers ill the 'manu-
facture or uon-lntoxlca tiug beverages.
A broad demand prevu ils in the South-
west tor whole ground ba i'ley feed,
It lurge amount or which is being' pur-
chased from Mlnncapol ls and other
Northwestern interests on the basis of
$2.50 to $2.60 11 hundredweight in. Kau-
sus Oity. 'fbe _pro.dnct is. being substi-
tuted 0.11 a large scale for corn,
Oats shared in the strength of corn

ami other coarse grains, with prices in
Kansas Oity closing' Pl'adicaHy the

,

same as ill the preceding week, Feed
i ers in Kausas and other surrounding
states bought fairly large quantities of
oars., taking. ill uddltton to the larger
da ily arrivals, more thun 1:10,000 bush
els from.stocks held in etevutors- here.
'rUe _J31l rues srn temon t regu rdiug

when t prices and exports. while not
-

construed so beurtsli by tlour nrlllens
in the Southwest. as had been hoped
by Food Admlntstrntton officials,
caused a more cautions attitude on the
part of wheu thuyers, -'Whent pi-lees 011
the Kansas Oity -ma rket, however. con
tinued strong, selling as high as $2.65 a
bushel fOl' No. 1 dark hard. a new rec
ord level tor the crop and 3 cents a
bushel above the preceding week.
Sales of flllle�' short 'pa ten t flour were
made iu Ka nsn s Oit.y at as high as
$12.00 a barrel. 'I'he Southwest, in
cluding Kansas, is less affected by the
reduced export flour buying than other
sections of the country', due to the fact
tha t millers in the winter whea t belt
have been selijllg .•Ollly a very RlllaU
quantity to. the government.

Bran am1 Shorts
:Bran and shorts displayed marl,ed

,\'eukness, seUiJl� fiS low \is $37 a ton
in 'Kansas Oity. a d.edi"ne of more
thail *5 compared with the preceding
week. Shorts also were '1o.wer, millers
baving made sales- at the dose of last
week at $43 to $47 n to.n., ag.ainst a tOll
of $02 .the wcek previously. -Millers
ill this territo.r,\' operated acUvely, and
with a lUuch reduced demand ill the
fa<.:e of n freel' movelllent or- the offal,
eo.Il(�essionR were Illude to effect sales_
Bran' and shorts for May delivery were
offered nt a discoullt of about $2 under
prevailing' price:;. On the other hand,
the feeling prevails in trade circles
tha t au <tcu to :;bortllge Ilnd possibly
liigh prices will he witnessed' in mill
feecl-in ;rune, .llne to the probability
tbu I' mill o.pera t.iol1>' will he reeluced
mo.re than 50 11e1' cent in that uUlllth
by lllck of ,yhen t.....for gt=illlling.
Hay. prices huve begun'the mqiected

l'eadion frOIl1 tile 2-cents-ll-po.llll<l leyeL
Declines Oll the Kuuslls City hay mar
ket the last--week amounted to as lUu<.:h
as $5 0.11 the lower grades aBd aiJout
$1 to $2 it ton O�l tile .better grade:;.
With producers lllai'keting their !'Iur
plus ;;.tocks of hay more freely, with'
a red nced demand as a result of WllrlJl�
Dr wea ther oyer the Southwest a ntl
\Ve!'lt. the market assumed a wenk
tOlle, Already at BHillY points in Kan
sas. holders of �live!'ltock are JUuking
Il�e of plI>;11II'es.

--.
-r,

,
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Plaoe
1410 ACRES, 4 miles town; io wheat, 19 01-

� "t'l""SO' "DIfalfa; 60 pasture, 40 tame grass; remaln- ;Y ... ,,_ l)�
dar cultivation; 2 ...story, 8-room ·houae; two

_

barns; granary; stock ahed; fine water; l$ ...

mile school, church. Price .,60 1'eT

&cre.,
�VB BIG new lI.t for t.e aakill.. >Amo_,

Special bargain. Come at once. ChoIce It1!t 'Realty Co.. "'-rei, Xo, "
.

to select troln; 4: 0 acres up tova section or -

....

more. Acsl<' tor free description-booklet. 'REAL BARG�S In Mo. farms; 'writ" for

1I1an.field Land 8;. Loan Co•• Ottawa Kiln Illustrated liooklet and lIst. .

_�� -".
• •

R. L. PTeH80D,1 BoUvar. Mo.

FOR SAI.E--3'20 A. -in first 'bottom. bal. blue
stem grass. 80a. In wheat. 18 a. In alfalfa.

8-I'00111ed house, large barn. 2 ml. of go6d
town, $76 n.

.

.

.

470 a. bluestom grass 4 mt. of R. R. $32 a.

- S.o a. 2 ml. of good high school town, 20 a,
In alfalfa, 10 a. wheat, 30. a spring 01'01', bal.

p�stul'e. a-roomed new house, 'large ,barn,
$52,50, 100 u.

' -

I hu v e all sized ranches and tarms., Write

your wants..
.

,J. W. STURGEON, Eurekll, 1{�8a"'.

._'

THE FA-RM'EnS' MA.IIL AND '�REEZE

R'eal Estate
J

Real estate auvert rsern e n es on this page (in the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 45 cents per line pel' issue.. Send check, mon

ey order 01' dl-aft with your advertisement. After sfudy i ng' th e o ther adver

tisements you can write a good one and figure the cost.

There Are " GI"..' .... Publieatl"",. Tot"lIoj{ Over IJlOO,OOO CirculatIon

'Uld ,\Vldely Uiied 1.. '!'hh. Ad ...·ert�,.I ..g. Aook UN AI;out Thcm,
..

W. J. BARKER REALTY CO,. Bolliar. 'lie,
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar-

gains in IH.lssourl.
-

J.,ISTEN-160 acre valley farm, $2,800; Imp.
80, $1:,600;' good timbered 400 acres, $10

per a. McGrath, MOllnta� Vie". Mh"fUUrl.·
. C' •

I ·1'-1 ·t·
Alladvt1't"'nu COPII 960

-

ACRES, Sotltheast ii'ln!ley county. tm

�PJeCia l'fO lee di.oonCillOO..oe or-: proved, would divide; Write .f0l· price and

cter. IImt ch""l1o 0' terms: T."•• Crabb, Owner, Gllrden CttY�KIlD.
"«JPII intemlcd..foT tit. R...I Ellat. n.pa'·t....nt ,,,..st
""""It thi' ottice b!110 o'clock &Murday ",emling, 0"" NESS COUl'!'.l'Y, K�SAfoJ. LANDS

lDuk in ad'vanceofp·u.bliGUtion. Good, wheat, alfalfa and ranch landa at

bargain nrtces. Se v e ra l excellent runen es.

'Vrlte..for prIce list, county mup and litera=

ture.

Il" YOU WANT I< Iar-ge 01' smail praIrie or

Umber tarm, .pure spring water, no crop

failures. write
J_. �n... Loy. FleminctoD.__Mo.

KANSAS
160, improved, SG& a._; $2,·000 ca'Sh. balanc�
good terms. I. N. Compton.Valley ]<'al18.lian.

FARlIIS-AII sizes, possession this month.
�Vrltc for list.
Dlokey I ....Dd Compuny, �tt;a...· .... JClUUlas.

160 ACRES, :;.rnl. from !:oo<f"town, well im

proved. Price $liG per acre.

Triplett LlUld Co .• G .....ett. Kiln.

'FOR SA1,E-AII kmds of farms In ·N. E.

Kan, Send for prInted Ilat. Sllos D. \Var

nero 727'.10 Commercial st., Ahlhlaon. Kan,'

320 W:RI.L I1\rp., :j;�5 n. li m i. fl'0111 town�
Good t e r rns.

],'. n, J)umlt'I', R. 2, Oaillcy. KHn.

-N-O-R-T-H-'''VEST ]iANSAS
-

whe��nd��
to ,BU. Dr'sCl'il,c fnnH you w.unt.

U.endull, (;fllb�', KllJlSR)o;;.

n:ll�Rov�:n t-iubUl'ball hOlneti ill Ncodt:�ha

and !1'redonin, .Ran., on Iny special--:rnonthly

paymellt plan, ,Jolin ]lcC'r, Neode"hu. Jiun;

FOR BAUGAIN� in grain �ll1d stoel.. farnls

write to. .

Highberger '" Poi.", WestphaUft, ]illll:

THOMAS 'i::OI;N'l'Y-3�0 acres. at! snlOoth,
all In wheat. 7 miles market. Buyer gets

all whea.t: S2a pel". acre.
- -

C. E. �l'ronll,eter, I .. l\'·llnt, KUD";:'U;.

NESS COTh�T-"�F�\H'A�'OO ncres ;p".--;;:;t.
Ranson1, hnlJl'uv'ed, 8-n a. cult. Lnys

goorl. lh ln11(' �t.:hoo1. $aO ])cr ncre.·
Fcnquet Brother�, U-nu",onl, KlinK.. "'.

,.FARM 1,AN1I8 and all sized tract,; also

ranches alld ]la�tul't:' 1i1ud. 'VrHe,rne for

a list 0:· fo)' ...V'l1a l )'uu wa.nl, .

A.•1. 'Vilhl",·, )!;urel'K, .liuu,.;Uloi •.

A GOOn fU) A. ·E'An.�I. ::: ·rrlilel-: fl·onl city;
good hllihline;-�; ;-;t:ll ehenp if 801(1 soon. No·

trade. Clo:-!e to �r')H)ol and chul'uhe::o,

B. A. ·HuseJ1(IUiriOt, :r�nterIH'h;e, l\lID�nE-i.
_____

.

.

�__J.__ •• _

FINE L"\:;_()N CO, g"1":·lin. alfalfu a.lld Htocl(

farms, Hleh �uil. right "IJI'ice�. Sbwl::i, 80

to ROO acres. )Ienlion :-;ize wuntcd and 11d

dress, E. n. Miller. AIIIIII1'e, l{tln.",.
---------- -- -

-_._--_ .. _--

\\'RITE ],'Olt I.IS,], of Central and Western

KallSaH farms aliI] ranchcs. "\-Ve,lnal\.e a

f!)lecinlty of \Vestern I�ansas -land and haNe

a. large llBt all o-\'er the �tate.

'T. E. "1ekt,,, ·lI.utchlnson, JiUllSaN.·

1'011 CAN G:Wl' IT NOW
An SO at $iift l'tI..:J" a,ere,

A ] 20 al $7v pel' aCI't:.

A ] fiO il t !Stirl 1)(:1' ncr('.
H . .T. (;lcHrllHUI, ottuwu, Ii-RH •.

S)'LENDID CII1\SI'; CO., 1.080 'acre ranch.

200 u, c:blt.. 4tl It. wheat, 00 alfalfa. Bal

anCf-j ht:!st bll1e�tcn1 gra7.tng-, On good cree]\..

Good water. ",Veil il1l\ll"o�'ed, Priec $irl per n.

.
c. A. Co\".le;r &. �un, (�ott.ullwuod Fulls, Rnn.

81�V]UR.AJ, Illli\WI'y;lt· S1,C1']ONS with from

40 to ltiO acrf"S in wheat. shure wit}! each

plnee if :..:0111 :-:1)1)1\. Prices *:l..(iOO to $4,GOO
each. Arl· :{I'llvin(' hal'g-;dn:--.

JUH. J!. J�itth;, 1.n C.·osFie, l{uHsns.

320lACnl'::S i-<plcndill 1I)11nnc1 farnl, plenty of

building:-:; g·f)od wflter: � wdlm; In county

t-iNLt; ono milp (0 shippillg" :-;t...1.tlon. $'iij a.crc.

A 8113p.
'V. Y. Shaffer. !\!lnncupuU!!I, KUllfU......

CASH ICOR FARM
Your farm 01" l';lneh can be sold for cash

in ao days, Satbfaetion gUHl'antced, 15

years cxperie-llce, 'Vl'ite UJ::,

Anl�ricnu Luud ,llo,r(!-lnping Co., Onaga, KaD.
- -----

J..-\NE COUNTY FAR1\fS
If ycu want land 'f!'Om $12.50 to $25 per

acre,'(IIIl\'rltc for our lI�l of wheat and alfalfa

fanl1s an(! l"u.nch(�!i, -

,Yo 'T. Young, Uighton, RaD.

(Joon SOUTHEAST1O,RN KANS,\S FAR1\IS

For sale on payml)nts or �l,l)no to �2.g00
down. ;\1:-:0 to c.xehHl1��e. fOI" clcnr city prop�

crtv. Address

The ABell Couuty ·Jllvc!'ii!ncnt Co., loIn. Kan.

1110 ACRES. ad.1ol'" good high "chool town

111-':1.' Emporia; :.l:, '.H:res alCalfa. :!O wheat;

Koofl hulldings; landlord's !'-:hare of crop and

pO��'�:S8ioll :rul�' 1.-;t. $110 per acrc. \1{rlte

tor lif-it of fH I" Inti,

'"t. U. (iudsey, ]�In»()rju, l\.un�,u..__

}\ nAIR·'\: SNA]'

A retail milk l'Otil.� selling :�bout 90 gal.

rlUI' day, ;·It I:! .10. ]it nent� l?Cl' qt. Also n

""0 :.!. fil.rm. \\'I�11 IIllT)J'nvcd, 1 % 'r.nlleli fronl

oJ1" of 10000. Fill' partl�ulal's, write
-

.
,

J••T. S1lnl�H,
.

R. U. No. :!� J...awrel1ce, Kan.

l"fflE STOC]{ AND d'RAIN J!'�-
4S0 a, :, ml. Ness City, 7 to Ransonl:

tenccll; half tlllablo; fine grass. 25 a. cult.

A gl'eat barg�ln. Pricc $9.600. Easy terms

ij%.
"t\ '1'. i\fdNiJU'h, RrnlH0l11, NeAN Co., KansRs.

320 :\CR]4;S nCH1' Collyer. TI'('g"o Co" Knn ..

good house. granary, ..'!tnblc; 240 acres un

nero l!ultl",n tinn, iii!) acre!; whei..ltj in be�t con

(lirion: y� to pUI'f'hn�('r. Price $;iO pel' acre,

I'. n. HAI.LAGHEU,
.f'83:l Nu. Paulina'St" Chlctlgo,

FOR IlIrlllEDIATE SALE
1)0 acre farrn on cTAel(' :� lh 1nt. north Enl-:

poria, l{n.n.; G roonl hou;.;.e: nearly neVi barn;

hay ba.rn and ot.her hulltHngs; :Hi acres a.l

fRlfa�" a.round 2fi HereS good Whf'At: hRlunce

A-l fn.rnl lund. See the farm or WJ·tte nle

at.. once.
RORT. D. I.UMLEY, AD1IIINI8TJt.ATOR,

R. F. D. No.8, Eml)OriR, KnllHos.

FINl<� HUt ACRE' J!'ARl\I Franklin county, POOR lItAN'S Chance-$5 down. $ii monlbl)"
Kansas. 00 rn i les Ku.naa s City, 3 mttes hU)'fl..fO acres prcducttve land, near town,

ra i lroau town un San t-n Fe; all 'fine land; 70 BOrne timber, healthy I<i'catlon. Price $"200. r
.

acres wheat; 2(1.· timothy and clover; 25 na- Other bargains. Box 425-0, Cartbtlae, '?�'o•.
'U\'Co hay; remainder pasture; two sto.ry 8

-

Eastern KansasFarms Larg.;'list�yon I:�om h.ouse;. lots o.ther �utbulldlngs; close t�·-AmEN.TION. farmers-Improved fa�m'; .In

u.ndcotfe�.Co., school and .cl>ur�h, R. F. D. wltl� telephone, southwest Missouri, from $25 ,to $GO"per
fot' sale by Ji1d. F. l\!Ilner, Jlo·rtford, .l{lln. p.lenty of warer-: tJne .home. Possession any acre; write me your wants,

nll'RO"h'D QUARTER �.;'�:. bi}�l';:n$9�o';e��'(�r�aY�f.�too ::d!h;V�oe:� EraDk M •. Hamel. lU.....hfleld. 1110.
.

$4.,800-$2.000 cash, ba l , e�·II�Y terms. Near rp.J1udnde,' 10 years 60/0 it wanted,

k���:'n!�e_ll;�����'�S��l� :��r��n���lti\,.��.��i. l��.�r:� I Cnsidtt. &: Clark, Ottowa, Kan�s,
owners. No trades.
GRIFFITH 8;. UAUGIBI'/\N, Llller"I, Kuo"lls.

. .RANCHES ],'OR, SALl;;
Ranches from 600 to 5,000 ncres at trom

$12.50 to $15 per acre, with terms. WrIte
for list.

J;1LOYD .II:; E'LOYi},
N""8 CIty. Kan.

1111 A.. LOO a. 'nne bottiID land, 90' a. cutt ..
16 R. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, '4 r.

bouse, talr barn, 3 ml. county seat on Sugar
creek. .P.rlce ·,7,600. Terms. Write
Sherman Brown. PbleviUe. lIoDolli"!ld -Co •• 110;'1100 ACRES KAW BOTTOM

One iir the finest tracts of lantl on the
hottom. The Improvements cost .$ 5.0 ,OlllJ, all
new and up to date. This {arm is' worth

mor-e than we ask. without 'Rny bnprove-'
men ts. The -lncome wiil pay 10% on the

price asked. This Is
'

an estate,' Inus t be

settled UI' soon. Price ,·200· per acre, Terms.

200 a.' bnt tom farm, 6 ml. east Lawrcnce.,
125' a. wheat goes. Po '",e"slen now. $165

m i Ies per �ro. No overflow. _

luain 110 a, ,1 nl.�. fronl paved 8treet of Law-

II'CIH.e. .

Fine, llllproycrncn ts. every toot goou.
.' rich SOIl. ,.Prlce �2".000. �

'VI}. have :::everal Fanall farrns at big bar�

� gains.

\VOULD LIKE' to locn te 300 sood tamJlies In
I

- 'Vallacc county, .. Kansas, tor general tann 74.4.

an'd stock ral.lng, land paying tor Itself one

to fIve tim,," thIs year. Write fOI' what
you want.

A, H. WUHon, Shtlron Sprlll;fs, Kan.

TEXAS.
l\IcKL'iLEY &: ELY.
Ashland, KllftS3S.

--------------------

'J)HE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH at .tbe
Santa Fe railroad will open for seltlement

and development a wheat and .toek-faYDiInIJ
aection in. :Northwest Texas nesl' Oldaboma
atate line: Thirty mile" ot ralll'oad _

"ompleted. Lands of a pl'airle chartlcter

ready for the plow, no ·stone. stumps, nor

urutlh to be cleared, at attra.ctive prices on

easy terms. Climate healthful, rain fall.

dUl'lng growing 8eason. Write for free illus
trated folder. giving experience and result�

settlers have ·secured in ::thort thne on", small

cl<),ltal. ,

T. C. SP,EARlIIAN,
9%8 R..i1way Exeba.nge, Chical'o, III,

l'g,R qUICK SAl;]';
Ilnproved RQ. good liluEstonc land,

good town M.on 19"omery coun ty: on

road; % crop goes. $if, IH�I' acre,
, ]<'08T]<�R· LAN]:I CO.,'

Irl(lt�l,ell(le.l1ce, Jitln._
WILSON It ClAWSON,

l\lasfoi. St., I.,"�ren(�e, Kttn. , r.h....Ine� 64,2.

RUY THIS ']''INE CLAY COUNTY. KANSAS.
],'ARlII NOW

Two hundJ'c'd acre!" t�;«cellent second bot�

tunl hWld wilh cr�t'k and g"ood tilnber, forty
:-;u'·t.m aeres alfalfa, fifty acres. wheat, t.wenty
�H:n�� rye, fort.y· aCl'es foJ' corn. lutlancc fOI'

rough feed, Part ot alfalfa fenced hog
th,,�t; new cig-ht rOOTn dWl'lling: harn thirty
flix b:--· fot·ty with 1l10W for forty tons ot hay
and bbH� for onc thousand b\lshel� grain,
)'00111 for fourteen head ot' 1Iot'8(>8; new nla-

A BJ1.R'GAIX-"S-()-;lCI'�;;'-- Lane county ���t�{ \;���: h���e!H����l \�,:�!�e h���H���I"�'��\��i
land; all smoof"h; choice locnl'lon; six lniJes Ice hnuse; wind lntll i.tncl wC'11. auulHlilnc(' of

(ronl 1)ighton; fine InlJ)l'OVenle-nts; fenced good water: clght J'OOI11 tena·nt house In good
",and cross fenced,: part in when L �27. 50 per r�ondftion;- close to .Hchoo] and church; five

acre. Ac1drcHH JniJe� to g-ood mal'l<et: one-third or Cl'op
. ]tREJ) .HYA�IES, goes with, placf> if sold bPfore .May 1, Price

First Nn,tionul Bini}" ._ night.on, Kllnslu;. thirty thousand dolbtl�. 'VIII f'url'Y fltte'en
--_. _._- �- lhou:-Iltnd at l"b� IIt'i' Cf'l!l illit're�t,

FOR SAI.E-lGO A. with housc. bams. sheds, J. nT. :NORHSTR.OiU. ('"nnb' Cieri,. FARM LAN'.DS.
corrals, 20-1-:-1. r, 111tll, and plenty of goorl (lht�' Center, Ron.

.,

���t;,I". i�!;6' ��iOt�I:. inch"o��:t.l�:�ln(�ea���;�J ��===�======�====�==�: -I H,.\"C"'.: c'''�h huv�r-.' [01' ,...•.'Ia'le tan,,:.-.-�V":""lll
'cornering on.barn; 320 a. choi(·Co rolling pas- OKLAHO'JI.'IA

. �...... "_ v .. ""�
D. <::I ,

l!UI'C; 80 n, in wheat and tinlothy. Will sell

I'
.. ., � l'

d�nl with ownrjr� only. � Give dCI:ICl'iptifin,

all or any part.
-.

locn tion and uash 1}J'ice-,

ASHER .ADAMS, O�age Clt�·, Kan"lIs.
.

.Jame. 1'. \VhUIl, 'Sew FrHn,diJl. 'M".

�ESS COUNTY WHE.O\T LAND K�:W:rn:�� :fn'?IYI�Vrd��U'in����r.Ii)�t:: PROQUC1'IVE LANDS. Crop payment on

480 acres loca tcd r.". miles from Ness City;
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

All good smooth land, weI! and wind mill, "'HT'I'E 11S for prloes on good whea I. alfalfa ill ]\finnesota, North Dakota, Montana. Idaho,

barn for 10 head of stock, 60 acre" in cUltl- alld ranch .Iand. SO <t. to a.ooll u. ],;. 1\1. Wa.hlngtol1, ,Oregon. Free JlteratuT�. S.y

vatlon, can al! be farmed. PrIce, $30 pel' Dempsey, 1'24% '''est Randoll.h, ]<:nid, Oklu. what stat.es Intere.t you. I•• J, .Bmker, 81

acre.
- Write for 119t and county map. North�rn Pnelf;" Ry .. St. Paul, MinD.

OlU). P. LOHNES, I HAVE choIce 011 and gas Icnses fOJ' sale In

________
N_e_H_8_C_l".:_ty__•._K,_a._n_._ ..

the CJ.nJ:n�c�li�et�I(Xnud .. rlw, Okl ...

FOR FRUIT, 'l'RUCK. CIIWKE'SS
rl'wo QJocl{s of ground. (about fib: acre!?)

in county scat tOWJl of :::.000, Good house,
nix t'ooms. Good ctstern and "roll. On6
block set to gl'eat variety of fl·uit. Pricc

$2,500, In1n1cdtate pos�esl"llon, BlLrgaln •.1,11(1

you'rl bett.er write ownf'J' now .

'I'. H. U!\RR·];;TT,
1\. ....hul1,', hK.llSIJ!'O.

.----- .-.--
-------_._---

RJo}l'<lO COUN1'Y, KANSAS, improved 11;U

acres; J'u!"Illing �ll'Canl: [,0 acres )Ja�tu'l'e;
7i, act'es wheut; 1;i a(;I'es rye; halallc(' spring
cr.op, % ero.,Ps .:.tt·O, $ti:!,GO. \\-rit-e f.0l: It�t
of special lHl'rgallls in c..:ntl'al anll \,,�estt:·t·n

Kan.s1ft8. ,"JI\,yneMi ,'t 'V.·�t. .First Nu.ttounl
Un,nk UuihUng, lllltc'hillsun, Klln�tls.

COLORADO
486 ACR)O�S ror sule.· $12.480.'- Possession.

...Ow,nt·r8, 'BuzzfllJ Bru,.., TUlna, Colorado.

COLO.RAI>O J"AR�JiS AND ItANCHEB
I have 11. few of the Best-Cheapest

. farms
and ranchc8jl·n ea,;[. Oolora.do tor "'ale right.
FineSlt climate, �soil, wa.ter, crops. ::JChools,
and peQple. You can never buy them cheaper;
write for the truth nnll " list. "

R. T. Cline. Owner, Brllndon, Colorado:

ARKANSAS
100 A., 1 m!. )lcAle"'el' City H,OOO. All

ttllable, tHi il. hottolH lanel. no overflow. WRITE TO�·I TETER, SHERIUAN ...'1RI(.,
Bal. ·upland. Nn rock $52 per n. ' Terms. fol' bargains in good fHr1�.

S,mthern Retllty ('0.. iUcAleHter, Old... ... _

Iii CH01c), 1,'ARlIlS
.

Wr,;�.T�n���!r�i(I,?snJ:�?'\�'ilt����t!Ut;,r,v!���:
NOl'thoast Olda homa. at hargi\ln� prICes, k _. __

,Slnall.- cash p!�rS'.ll�;;\I�l�'E�c t··nsy tel'n��. :'IFI!�T�nR��r.t�!)a�:l �\I::I�a!l�'i��� ��� ��nl::�i.��
38 Killg�b .. r�· Pia"", St. JAHli•• 1\U"911<i. I F. 111. MESSER. HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

S'W AClIE;S choice Washll" rive..
'

bottom

1-
�

land,'" :00 aefPS In culti-\'aLJon :1 nli1es to

SALE OR EXCHANGE
town. Good Il11pro\ eonents. *SG pel' acre. •

The G. I... Ronmns l ...flnd and IJoan Co.,
Mountnin View, Oklnhonla. I

....w�'"V""......_w.../"V".r .......,....,..r....,__,.�............... .J

1.1i"' YOU \VAXT 'to sell ot' t':xchallg-o your

1lroperty, write nle. ,.

,John J. nhu�k, 70 St., Chil)IWWn li'ul1s, \\th•.

IflO ACRES OF OR.OWH,(; WlIEA1'

Trego Co., :!20 a., }1!"acticalb· all tillable:

]40 ll. In culi"ivation, 100 n. in wheat, all

I-toes if sold Man, lo_ph:s good for :�O bu. to
the acre; (Juito gool1 ·ilnprO\·elnfonts: running

$��ri68. ';�T�e��h ��oo�o���iO'\dt(r��s!iln('.
Price

111. W. CAVE,
8l1liou, Kun. 80 ACRES, 'Va�hita bottnnl, extra fine aI

falfR IUlId "Subject to high overflow only.
Some tinlbC'l", Three InileR frolll station, $30
per acre, ,;\l11 I give terms.

Unlil",l.. 6> (lihbs Ci... Au,illlrllO, Okla.
FOR SALE ANn EXCHANGE., Northwest

Missouri tarmsj the greatest corn belt tn

the United States. Also western ra.nches.

AdvIse wbat you have. ,

M. E. Noble IE Co.. St. Joeeph, 1110.

960 ACRES-SOO acres in wheat, nnc,thlrd

g'oes, In1IHO\'C'd, $40 PCI' acre. 640 aC!'CB,

all bOt.tOll1 land. l1"OnQ better in the state of

K.nnsas, All wheat, ..:orn and ,tlfn!fa land.

Four set::) -of' inlJ)J"oVC111cnt::i. two _ cen1cnt

silos. Town <.1(l:1oln5 la1111;. I,) J11 11 e::i frOll1

'Vichtta, "'ill 8('11 in quarters. soctions.

This nlust bc s('en to be apPI'('cinletJ,
.Joho. Ferriit'r, 'Vichltn, '\Iln�ttl'i.

2,000 AC1-tES, nenr Chicluu;hn, all In one

'body, fir�t. cla�s upland, well in1prOv('d.
1.40(1 acres in cultivat.ion. Sf, acres �creel( .

!Jolton� well ,et t.o a.lfolfa. NI"e ..esillellce STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT.

:1.nd eight rent house.. Fenl'e" find "ross' CIRCULATION. ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT

rence!l. Pril:e $5" pel' .,Etc!'e. No trades. OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

�Itljnr BrotherH, (lhh'ku!ilbft, Ok JR·. or FIII'1ll0·I'S :\JIIII ;Il\(1 Hl't'I'l.t', flllhllslH'd \\"('cl:;!y, .11

.
.

...

. f 1\I �'f j I 'ropelca. J�aIlSl\S, fut' AIIl""iI ], l!ll!J. _.
341-AClt.E fal'nl Joining the t?"·ll 0 !. Cu ore,

,
Stut(. or l�uJJsn:s, COLIlity of ShtLwnt.:c. ss,

OJ<1n, 218 nCI'es in cuHlvatlon, of which 18 Bdon' me, a lI(1t'lI·Y IJuiJlh.: III :11111 for. lilt' stl\i\.! alld

�cres is In alfn.lfa, 122 U('rf'S wild grass,
I

I!IIUllty !l fOl"oga hi. 1)fI'8f1null,\· n!H)<'nrt�d \V, n.. Smith.

which i� 'lilllooth lalll1, an!"l en n be farlnC'd. wll .. , Iwrlll� becl! dilly �lrtlnl accorc1illg: .10 ltlw. delloSCit

The land is a 11- ff'need and crossed fenced, 1..0 and itays thut ilL' i!-i till" t)Ustncs1i fllllllll.:;{'l' (If Ill£' Form·

"oom house, horse ba.rn ,IOx�O ft, -�CO\\" barn t"'� :\1011 :lilt! Br('t.!lo!:t' lind 1.11;11 Ille folluwlng j�, tIl thtl

and machine shed 3Qx:�O fl. Hay barn :!2x·tO hl'�t uf 1118 �;II(1wlt't1�(� alit) 1It.-'l I l'f, .. �lll� statClIlent flf

fl., und other out, builnJng-s. ].f,:'i �CI'�S o� �llg:I�:,:��';�er�l/l��'I�;:lN�,\\aJ!i��lell:�e tt�';�U�I\tl���J\' i�lfCiill/')�dj�I\��
\yhent. The l'ent \Viii I!"O willi lhl' Bull: of .the ":1pI}OIl. !'('qllit'pd IJ_\" Iht' '\I'! lIt" .\IlJClhU :.!1. 10l:.!, t'1ll

'·arm, 811(1 po�seKslon will bp given by .Au- hooj('1i in :-;t't"iitf!1 l'lX, ..J'Mlnl 1.:IW8 ;111£1 Kognlll!iulI:i.

gust 1n, ·anel soone1' if 1 he I"'"'nler can get his 1o-wit:·
0#"

grain tlll'eshed And into the Jnul'l..et. 'rhis 1. Thill \];t' IIHHH':: allti Jll\dl'j'ioO!'I-'.·� nf 11", }lllhlil!lU'r,

is a desirable tract of land for the reason. ('1111,,1. 1IlllllllSdllj.! t'tiitlll <\111\ !,IHi,,(.,.::: llWH.\J.HI" HI'C:

It joins the town silp. And th� water n.Hlin 11"'lIhll.'!II('I', _\rtllul' (·;lPIlt'I'. . .... Ttlpt'kn. t'llll!I�:l

for-the town to t.he well runS :.LCI·OSS. some 1o;(1Itol·,. "', :\;. Mt'J",!'HI. ... ",,:':·'llt'ka, l�awms

of the tanfl bc.long-Ing' tn this 1"a1'n1, theTf'- )(.IT:;I�IIl� 1'."11111', (flHI'I,!' IHlllln, ... '.,',t1lI110:l. '�"IIl"a�
j!ore th own)1' nf the fn"m hns no 91)-ye"11' )"!USIJ1C'!'!I :\1 a II ll);h"'.· , w. ·n. :":m1th. .. LIJIH?kt. h.tlll*l!,

lease to celtv ,�'atel· without nny chal'S"t"!s' fOT ,;i ·r.,h�� 1i1�:.O\\"ill'l' 1:-:: 1�7111'ka, r;: "'"
.

the ",�lIer. 'The fann 1111=''' hA� H -g-oorl Wt'll.
.. r3,",II�h[li'11l��t�··i\;·,:!·\\��· ·1��;l;lii·l;l;I�i-�:· 111. rl")!"Ilgt' •. :;

a �1�11�
ThIs farm is wOI'thy of altt"'nllon of a!"ty one 011\('1" 8t1('U!·il.Y holtll'''' OWllillf.! "' ilflldill� 1 Tlt-" {'t'ut

that Is looldng for a farm r\ncl It')I11(, Jnln!ng 01' mOl'e- 01 lor;d ,lTUnUltl nl hnllil:o. 1l10001:til;:es. "I' utiler

up to a county seat town, For further infol'- S{,t'lIl'ifi('�, lin': ):Ollt'.
'

mution write I. H. Rnth &. ('0" i\le(lfOl'il, w. u. s�h'I·.H,
Okla.·

Rllslm:o:" )IJlI1!1gN,
�\\"{)1'1I tol :nld �l!b!'it.'l'illt'd hf�fn.'o IIII�' thl:: :n::t dar ot

�rul'rll, 1ft)!).

FOR SAl.E-lGO <to. 1Ui aGr"'t!� in whca� lh
goes; bal. llastul'e; t: lonulNI hotl',e; large

burn, etc,; clo::;e to �t'}lool; (; lni. Co, seat.

ThIs Is all bottom land. Pl'lcc $100 per

aCI'e, good t:el'lll�. so :-t.. t;O brrlie, 40 In

whent, % goes.; hal. lln"lldo\\" :-tnt) ))asture.

New house. sl·ah1e. ett-:; clo�t· to �ehool; fi
mi. Co. seat, Prlf'e $!iO por nCI'C',

G. 'V. )Ieyer, ]''re(lonin, KRtlsns.

BIG 'I,,\NII nARGAIN

360 A., 230,cult., 115 }Jasture, IG ft. mcadow;
good IJI"el< soil. land lays well. Ten mi.

three R. R. town:-;: 42 H.. wheat, I;ood; 10 a.

oats; bal. (;orn, \Yell inlproved.. S room

house, acetylenc lIg-hts, celnent walles,
cel11ent eave and ('ell::l1'; goot} 2R horse barn;
large hay Inaw; 20 �t�l1 cow horn: 2: ('�ment

�l1os. 190 tons t'ach; 2 wlndmll.ls: g-ranarf"es;
:-theLl: chic1-(cn hOU8f:; hog hou�es; fee(l lots;
bunli:�; ra.ct{: water t·uus yeal' Around.

\VIII sell for $30 per acre. You cnll't uupll
C:lte thls� farm for less tha.n $40 pel' ncre.

Owner.
J. R. ]<;,1",ar"", n. F. n. I, !'hllllllSbllrg, Kan.

160Acres 'for$l,OOO
Only 10 mL 'Wlchlta; joIns "mall town;

gootl blacl( loam alfalfa land; well imp.;
Sl�.ROO; $1.000 cash; $4.nOO Aug. 1. bal. �"OO
:,>·enrly.
n. �L ''tills. S"hweit.er Bldg., 'Wlchitu,- :,<an,

t'iOll."

"'HAl\"('E� \VIUr.H'l'.
Xtlhtl'Y rubltc,

fll'!. :l!l. IfI:!!!.CANADA
1"� I' \1·1'::01

----------------
---------------

"'HEAT ]<'ARi\]S In Albe .. ta. Write today to

Tho Land Exchange, Box '1.22, Drunlheller,
Alb�rtu.

Good Roads Stay Put
-----

�

Geol'ge, Allt'. I'll(, "Titer am1 hlllU()r
ist. OI1l'C sa id: "Good I'oad;: cost illoncy.
hilt show !lIf' It cOI1lUlunity ·which hag

illYl'Rted in bard roarl�. snch as f:1I11 he

uSN1 at all times of the yelll·.'llnd
\Yhic:]J now would hf' ,,-illil1� to go back

to t.he mud half'S fol' 11 ('a>;l1 (,ollRid(�l'a·
"

•
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tHE FARMERS MAIL AND BJ;,\EE?:E • -ApJ:iL 12, 11:l.1D•

.' �

LEGHORNS.

FARMERS' '·ctASSIFIED� ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion for 1 2 or 3 times. 7 Count each Initial. abbreviation ':Ir whole num-cents a word each msertton for' 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word In both classificatIOn arid slgna-Remlttance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No dlspla.y type or Illustrations admitted.LIVESTOCK A.DVERTISING NOT, ACCEPTED ,FOR THIS DEPA.RTMI!lNT.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Eggs, $6.50 per 100 prepaid. Chicks, 160.

Pure bred, laying strain. Hudsons, Fn1ton,Kan.
ROSE COllIB. BUFF 'LEGHORN CHOICE
penned eggs, $3 setting. ,Rang�, $10 100.

��t\��,S'K!?'�' 11r5. John ZIJUmerman, Sa-

�B��::bl��G�!��yN la���.S rr-ml: fr6�I��parcel post prepaid. Mrs. .T. L. -Bignan,'Kelly, Ran. "..- \

FANCY S. C. 'ElROWN -LEGHORN cocK-
erels, $3 and $6. Eggs prcpatrt, $7 hun

dred; $4 tlfty; $1.50' setting. Chas. Bowlin,Oli vet .. ..Kan.· . .

RYAN'S HIGH CLASS SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorns. Eggs. prepaid, 10'6,

��I��;atl��' I!�-;:.o..; 210, $10. lIIrs. D. J. Ryan,

SINGLE COMB BUJ;'F LEGHORN EGGS
Dr. Heasley's fanlous laying strain. �'$O-100; $1.60 15. hirs. S., C. Whitcraft. Route

;::. Jlolton, Ran.

Thi& is where .buyers and sellers DUCKS.
ll\e�t evei'y week to do business-are,1 BUFF ORPING'l.'ON DUCK EGGS, 12, $1.50.'
you represented.? Try a 4·time orc:ier. Mrs. P. B. Way, Canton, Kall!._·__,.__ �

.

The cost. is so small-the results .IJO I RUNNER DUCK EUGS, },RI�l!l WIN�ING..

be 1\11'8. Ben Mtl ler, Newton, I.... u n, "big, you cannot a·flord to out.
BUl<'F OHPINGTON DUCK EGGS. TWELVE,

$1.60. H.erQPl't Kruge r, ::icneca, Ku n,
LARGE MAM�IOTH PEKIN DUCK I�GGS:

11 for $2. or ao fOI' $(; •. wm, Ritter.
Route 2, Wn t hena, Knn.
FOR SAI"El - PU1l'i:;--Ti'HmD ��lAM�lOTJ:i

dr-a.kes, $1 each If tnken UOfOl'C Apl'i1 au,
Beulrice Dye, 'Vnouruft'. 1":1.1".' -

IMPORTED I�NGLISH BUFF ORPING'!'ON
duuks. Drakes, $2.r,0 each; egg8. 13, $1.70.

I.awl'ance BalLey, I�ill:-.;leYt Kun.
MAl\lMOTH WHIT I·J P 11K'�1�N"""'J"')-=-U"'C"'I="�L7"U""-=G=S,
lu, $1.50; 100, �ti; urepu.ld. Ba ttsfa c tton

guaranteed. R. 'V. l(�un:l.(-·. Rnud o lph, Ku u.
MAMMOTH PElKTN JJUC":-S8TTINU, $1.(;0.
Pure white Indian Ru nm-t-, »eft lu g , �J.50.

Fawn and white Lnd iu n Hu n n cr-, setting', $1.
Also 'I'ou lo uxo £illd Flmuden gl:O:;C: Pr-o pa Id.
•J. J. Lefebvre, Ona gu , lean.

LEGHORNS,

TABLE OF RATES
One

.

Four
Worde time time.
1'0'.•.••.•. 80 $2.80

..11,'..... .88 .,3.08
12.·,· 96 3.36

H:-::::: U� U�
16 1.20 4.20
1&. ),28 4.48
17 1.36 4.76
18 .. , 1.H 6.04
U 1.52 fi.32
·20.� 1.6.0 6.60
21 •••••. 1.68 6.88
22 .••.•. 1.7. 6.16
·28 1.84 S.H
<2 1.92 6.72
�6 2.00 7.00

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP
Ington egg�. $1.25 lr.; $6 100. Mrs.•1.. G.

McClure. Stafford. Kan.��===�=--===EGGS. BY SITTING OR HUNDRED, FOR
hatching. from prize winning Single Comb

Buff Orplngtons. lily bird. always take .1st,2nd and :lrd wherever shown. 'Y. G. Salp,
BellevlHe. Kan.

SINGLE CO�IB j�VEN BUFF LEGHOrtNS,�1.;HI 15; :,iG.liO 100. Geo. ,.Dorl'. OsageCity. Kan.
SlN6LE COMB WHI'l'E j"EGHORN EGGS,$2.5U and $3 pel' 15. )'I'ank M.. Chestnut,Den tson, I(UB.
nosn COMB BROWN LEla-HOHN BGGS,l,-ullJ s t r-n ln ; $u�lOO. 1\1. E. Hoskf ns,Fowle!', Kuu.One' "Four

Words time .. Urnes
-26 2.08 7.28
27 '2.16' 7.56
28 2.24 i.84
29 2.32 8.12
30. . . . .. 2.40. 8.40
31 2.48 8.68
a2 11.66- 8.96
33 •••••• 2.64 1.24
-a4 2.72 9.62
3& 2.80 9.80
36 2.88 10.08
37 2.91 10.86
38 3.04 10.64
39 3.12 10.92
40 3.20 11.20

TIP 'fuP HOS.E COMB BROWN j�ElGHORN
r�ggs, $1 for'lu; $0 J:OI' 100. J. E. Wright,'\Yilnlol't:, Kan.

EGGS, COCKERELS - SINGLt1 COlltB..

_ 'White Leghurn s. Young strutn. Prize
stock. Iii, $2; bO. $6. VIi'll Battey, Kinsley,Kan.

SINLiLj·; COMB BUFF LEGHURN' EGGS •$1.5U }JOl' 10; $0 100, Ida Alexauder, 11. 3,1\:[udi::'on, Kun,
L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL.SELl;.
pure br-ed R. C. Brown Loghorn cockerels,$2, $:i. $G each.

rURE BRED ROSE CO.V[B BR0WN LEG-hor-n. Carefully "elected, ranse ratsort.
')OJggs,- 60, $'3; 100, $6; in. $1. Mrs. U. L.
Rossiter, HOllis, Ran. .

S. C.- BB.OWN Ll!lGHOHN EGGS, sr.su A
setting, $5 l,el' hu nd red. C. II. Hnrper,Bcni<.elrllnn • ..:N:.;.',,-o.::u'-.._.

_

PURE BUED S. C. B. LElGHOl1N BGGS,
1[>, $1.[,0; IOU. �U. lIII·s, Char�es Zlegen·hf r+, Linn. Kari.

SELL WINTl�R EGGS-HATCH EARLY
pullets from my ured-Lo-Iay Rose Comb

Brown Leghorns.. E;.ggs. 100, $6. lII�s. BertBrickell, Marlon, )<an .

BARRON'S ElNGLISH WHI��B LEGHOR.NS.Winter Iaye rs, 248 to 308 eggs "or year.
Baby chicks. Eggs. Royal Oa.ks Farm,Jus. Dfekey, Cabool, 1110.

_

I'OUI,TRY.
Bo, many elemen ts en ter Into tbe sb'fi)plneof eggs by our advertisers and tbe batcblngot sante-by our subscribers tbat tbe pubttsh

ers of this paper cannot guarantee tbat egg.sblpped shall reacb the buyer unbroken. nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.Neither can we g ua ran tee that fowls or babycblclu will reach destlnatlon alive, nor tbat
they will be satisfactory because opinionvaeres. as to 'value of poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. 'We shllU continue
to eX9rciBe the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
�t .our re,p�"..��I.It.:._m��_e��with that.

ANCONAS.

CORNISH. G(lO]J LAYING S�'HAIN S. C. BROWN
Lug-horn egliB for hatching. $U 100. l.!Jdna

Cl'O \\"1 , Lane, Kun ,DARK CORNISH EGGS. 15, .$2; '100. $10.
Chal'les Ada�118, Newk trk, Ok la, PURl·; BRl�D SINGLE CQJIolB WHITE LEGhOl�1I Cl:a;'6, $5.. GO pel' 100. Audruw Pet tor-

�

son.. Bn l o l t , ].(:�·a=n'-..
. _

SINGI.I,; CO;'IB WHI'j'g LEGHORN ]'lGGS.
�4.50 hu nd red llQ�t.ltf1hl. Iild l t.h- Bf lder-bnok,

Nortonvllle, Kan. ..

1>0 n I·; UR IDD SINGLI!; eOllIB BHOWN-I"EO-::
horn cggM, $r, PCI' 100. Murrd a Godard,Mound City, Knll.

.

PUHFl BllED HOSE coxus BHOWN L.IDG·
h01'1l t.·ggs, iiO, $:.\; 100, sn. 1\-11'8. Al't John�

s tou , Conoo rd!n. Kau.

SINGLE COMB WHITE L)O�GHORNS-YES-
tertatd-Young· strntn, 1�ggs, 108 for $ ••

Baby chicks, '16c. Coclcerels, $1.liO. 1I1 rs,
C. C. Cole, Levant, l�all.
S'l'A'J'E PRIZl!l �VI�NERS. SIN G I" E
Comb 'Yhlto. Legho rn eggs. $6 per 1UO.

Hen-hatched chtcks, l[ic ouch. qarrlo E.
Pur-leer, Pur-ker-vtl le, Kun.

llAl\[8UlWS.

SILVER SPANGLI;;D HAj\lBURGS, CHOICEl
ma.ttng, Hi, $2; GO, $G; prepaid. Clyde

Bradley. Le Ro.'·., .Kan.
THO ROB R E]) ROSI·) COMB Sn,vER
Spallgled Hambu"li 0ggH, $1.50 15; H (;0.

l\'Irs. 1\'1. I:Tuehll!_._J...en exu , �:'::'an:--
rURE BRED SINGLID C<7l1fB WH.ITE·LEGhorn cggli frolll prize winning stock, 283
ogg strnln. Eggs. $1.60. lr.; H, 60; $7. 100.
Goo. B. J�berheart, Sterling, Ku.n,

GEESE. r-umc lIRI�D SINGI"FJ CUMB WHl'l.'E l�EG�
h01'1I cockel'el):;, $i! .. and $i:l. Della vau

Ho I'll , .Nlr-Icor-so n, }.'�:.an.
GOLVEN. BUFF LEGHORNS. SINCILE
Be�t��l�}:'L�'�l�'�Il,l"jk=��:' B§.S's. 100. $5. \Elta

L. B. RICKEl'!"l'S. BRI�j�D]]JR OF EXHIBI·
_ t lrm ane] utllily Single Comb 'Vhlte LeghOl'US, GTben:-;burg, I{nn.

200 BNGLISH STHAIN SINGLE COllTB
Whf te Leghorri hens, $2 euch while theyII1.t. Elig". $6 per 100 .. Ba.by chtclcs, Iii

ct�. H. �'V;-Chestnut, Kincaid, KR.n.
_

BUFi" BOOK FRIllE. ORDER EGGS NOW.
120, $10; 50, $6; 16, $2. Pens, tra.p_nested;

BettingS, $3, $6. Postpaid. F'ew cockerels.
Haines- Buff beghorn Fal'm, Rosalia. Kan."
BAHRON STRAIN· S. C. WHITE T"EGHORN

. chicks, $16-· hun'dred.' Eggs, $; hundred.
Heavy 1 ay...en;. Satisfaction guar�lt.ntced.Sunny Cre8t Farln, Route '1, No, To pelc a...Kan.

TOULOUSE Ggj·]SE I':UGS. 20C BACH.
ErIna Ftnl�, Aldlalle, I�HI1,

THOR013RElD TOULOUS8 GEESg-o EGGS.
$1.60. Arthur Bla.nchat, Du nvlf l e, Kau.SINGLE CO�IB ANOONA ]<JOGS, $1.26 15;$& .100. De l l vvred. Mrs. M,,;,·y .1iIatcs,Dighton, Karl. '.

s: C. ANCON=-'A7'OS''---=S'''H'''EC7··=P'''P''',:-\R=D'''·'''S�lI",[ccA:-CD=I=S'''07.N" Winner .traiif: I<)ggs. 16, $3; 100,. $10.Chlc)CBJ 26c. Lottie DeForest, Peabody, Kan.
SHEPPARD STHATN SINGLE COMB ?lfOT·
" tJed Ancona eggs, $l,2ft per setting; $3.25
f(e:n.50.. ]\·Irs. Paul/.llInner, NOI·th .'1'opel<8.

§INGLEI •

CONB MOTTLED ANCONAS-
Egga. $l.�fi a setting or $6 a huntlrc,l.-Delivered,' D. N. Miller. Roule &, Hutchln-

�on. Kan. 'f '

PACilli;S' ANCON A Do'pi;; 'I'ELLS WHY HE
quIt all olher ureed.. It's tree. Worth

reading. Ancona breeders got eggs all win ..

ter-;-dld you? lij·egl\'s. $2; 50, $4.G.0; 100, $8;200, $15_* Prdpaid, Pages Fa.rlll, Salina, Ku,n.

WHITE EillBDEN (H';ESI;; EUGS, 115 CENTS
ouch or t hree for one d ol lu r. Mrs. Hnttie

.'Welch, Deerfield. lIlo.

pun I� BR l!l!D SINGI"E'- COMB 'BROWN
Leg-horn e�g's, ·llhc 'each. propaid. "lIce

Illlel. A'lunte:l.unw. I�:.tn,
WH.i·I'I� l,I':GHOHN -]<JGGS AND CHICKS

HOW roady. 'Vdle for (!JI'CU1't.11'. lHI'B. J.
13, \\'1I t"t�. CUllcordia. Kan.
EXTRJ\ GOori-L..\Y·-I"::Noc'G;:',"'--S-.-C-.-B-U-l"-F-'-L-E-G-·

hU1'1l egg�. Sri.GO 100; $1.25 15. B. "'.
Chtr(lnol', CarIJOndl)h'._1�'-_.;_n-"."_=_��=,��=�punE BlUm sINm.,I� CO�lB 'BUFF LEG-
horn ogr;�, 1il. $1.1:;; flO. $:! ..SG; 100, $G.50.

Dona Oll, l\ladi:-:Oll. ]�H.n.
EClGS=r'UHE BK��-D::":':S:':.'-C-!.-B-H-O-X'-'N--I-"-E-G-·.
hurn. fal'·ln rangc, 100, $G; fiO, �;{; 1fi. $1.

Nora "i\(owrey. I�uray. ]{all, '

::lINGLI!: COMB ,"1:�i{JTr. T..l'-'''G-F-I-O�i-\-N-I-,;-a-<..;-·-s.
Yc::;lcl'lairl :'ltl'u..in.· $ti IHH 100. ·Mrs. 'V.

.H. :Morl'is, Lcenmploll, I<'l_l_n_. _

PUR.E BUED S. C . .J3. LEGHOHN 'EGGS
$fr.oo per hundred. Booking orders. H.

1\1. Sdl01�pfltll. Quenemo, I{nn.
'i.'HAPNI:;STED· PURr,; SINGLIr.. COMB
'Yhlto Leghorns, Egg'li, $(; hundred.

JOf.ic-ph 'Vangel', H.ul:ise)l. J(UII.
SINGLI'; COMB BnOWN LEGHOHN Jr.GGS.
Choiee farm floc}" $6 100; pon, l..G, $::!.50,

�ll·s. 1-1 .. E .... c:onJoll, D.tlnH', 1'-:111 .........

WIN'!' b:R LAY1m s. 1 r;;- $-:1-;-:
..

10...�$-f-I.--S-.E-'-C-�
·olld�, :rR-100. Utility, $n. K.Hl'l'� BuftJ...cg
horn F'ann. H..:._j, Lnl·y£'ne.)''':::a"n'-..������S. C. W. LEGHOHN YEARLING HENS FOR
sale. $2 each. I�"I-i". $1.50 per 15; $7 !ler

100. A. 1\1. I)ltlley. B-=ec..I\.:..'u=e,'--'}(,,·.,,"c:.I1"-.. �PURFl-BIU�D SINGJ';E COMB BUFF I.EJG
horn�, J5 og�s-;-$1.50; 100 Pggs, $6. j\far-

gelTet ]-lrL\vlhoJ'11C, �)ush��_l_"{'_"._"_.. _

l1UHE BRH!) S1NULI� COMB 13UPl" LEG·
horll�. ].!;g-J;::;, Ih:n, Hi, $2; I'unge: $1.25;

100. $5. r,(I. '\�lll, Fox. Log-an, l�nn ..
PiUZE-�'I;ri\'Nli\'(; -i�0!4Fl COMB WHI'l'E

l.JcghOl'n�, l�gg�. $1.50 l�: $2.50 SO: $6
100. A. G. Dorr, O!:=srne' City, ·Kall.
PURl·; SIN(�LF. CO�,[B ,YHITP. J"})GHORN
co(;h:('rl'1!;, $1.fiO 11.11(1 $:?fiO. 'E�"n;8, $0 per

hunt.1J·e(l, lola. Buhrle, H.u�soll, J�an .

THt:: DETWJLER EGG FARM SINGLE
Comb Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching,

100, $il; G(I, $}:; 1!i, '$1., .Towell, Ka.n.
THOROllRE]') SINGLE- C01Vm BROWN
Leghorn cg-gs. !G. $2; 100. $M; prcpaid.

.Tohn Adllms. Route 2. St. .Tohn. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS;
fIno wintol' laynrs; eggs, $6 }lor 100�

Fay C. Cunning-haln, Farlington,.. l{an.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK :i3ROWN
Leghorns, 2fiO egg strain. )�ggs. ,8 per

100. MI·s. Bcrt Cordry, Ha.ddam, Kan.

WITMBR'S S. C. GOLDEN BUFI" LEG-
horns of 220-285 laying stra.in. Ptms

hcaded by Golden -Pl'hwp. and Canary BOYJeach $10 !leI' H egg". Range $1.50 pel' 10
01' $8 pel' .100. All prepaid. Satisfaction
guarantoed� Ml's.•Tohn 'Wltmer, Oskaloosa.KIln_

GA�IE DI:RDS.

BEAUTIFUL RINGN I;;ClI: PHEASAN'l'S,
pa-ll\ $'i. ''''ild l\Jullanis. $:J.7fi.• l\tl'�. 1\'er

Christenson, Jalnestowll, J�i.tn,
HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITlJl'
Leghorn:; fl'ont the falllous Yes�erl[Lid·:;tra.in lnated with Ton1 BalTon stra.in. Par

cel po.sl, $fi per hund-;-ed. 1\n·s. La.wrence
TakeJnil'e. Silver Lul{u, 1'-al1.
PURl;; BREJD SINGL"Ei COMB BUFle LE;G-horlls. Try two In. one strain. Egg breed
ing. pxhibitlon bIl'c]:.; a :ipocialty. Rangp'oggs,· $(i.fiO 100; 1i0. $:�.OO. POllS. �:{, $5 sel�
ting, Cho:;tcl' Hines, l!ilnlH.lI'ia., 1\:1\11.

.

flOSI�' COMB BUF;F; 'j'HI� L-:'�RGES'l' LEGI h,orn. Take .advantage of 10 YOl.lrs' liclec
tion fol' fOFr'ost PI'oof COlnb�" and win tor
egg,. Sl'lcct eggs. tr., $1.60; iiO, $'4;' 100, $7.
GoldelJ.l't1d Poultry Farm. Mesa, <;:010.
"WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHi'i'Ei
LeghuJ'ns. You'nS',- }"'errls Rnd Snltth stralnH.

Stock. $5 each; chtckf'l, lfi cents fronl win
ners and layers th'at -pay .$H oach. per hen
!leI' yea!'. Clara Colwell. Smith Center. Kan.
200 BAR·nON STRAIN SIN'GT.,m COllIB
Wnlto Leghorns. Hens, $2.50 to $3 each.

While they last. Egg•• $!i-per 100. Buby
chlel\.�. lGc cnch. Sate delivC'ry g'ua.ranteed.·
HlcI{ol'Y tJ.rove Poultry Furnl, l�lnnatd. I{nn.
PURI� BRED SINGI,F, COMB WHITE LEG-

horn�. 'Purc white. low-tailed males
mated to heavy Ia.ying females. Active,
beaut.itul: profitable. Eggs, $6 per 1·00; set ..
tlng. $1.60. 01'<101' now. E. D. Allen, Inland.
Neb.

L;\l\'(;SIIA:'\S.

VIC,!'OR'Y BLACK LANGSHNNS. Iii EGGS.
S.L.5U. Riley Lilly Uli\'d. 1<:a II.

BLACK LANGSHAN J.;G(I-S'--�1�5·,-$�1�.�5�0-;-1�0-0.$ti•. Cha::;. S. MOOII, f'nlll, ](.un,
WHI�'E LANGSk[AN�-U-S: $1"';-'P=t'''',I'''\�l\'''07'0.\Vnl. "\0\' i!whule i I,; l". AI �l)tt:.'lta. 1(an.
QUALl'l'Y BLACK L ..\l�I:;Sl·j-AN--E-G-.. l-I-S-.-I-0-U,

$7. i\'lul'llia Haynt!�, UJ':tnlvlllc, I�all.
BLACK LANG SHAN "�JUGS. 100; CHICKS,

2U ct.s. 1\[1'1:;. Geo. ·\V. ],-iflg, Soiolnon, I(an.
,BLACK LANGSH AN-.IWGS. 1[,·$1.[,0.
.•
Cockerel., �;;. i\'.I.a,.�, �IeCaul. Ell< CI�y,1,"':an.

----L...-- _

PUHE BRE:P 3VHrn.; LANeSHAN EGU-S,
1f>, $1.60; 100. $8. Maude Hag-or. Cllaso,

Ka� .

ANJIALUSJONS.

THoR6uGiniiu?D--BLUE�S.,

Eggs fOI' settlll!;. 11'1'0. C. W. ParliS, Bu-
reka, Kan.

./

'l'HOROBRED ...A NDA LUSIAN J�GGS. $6
- per, ·hundl'ed.

.

�lr". Lillle DeRoin, 'Vhito
Cloud. Kan.

BRAHlIIAS.
rURE BRBD '!'ES'l'ED I31�ACK LANGSHAN

cgg�, 16, $1.60. David Council, IHil Duunu,
rrOpe){R.

LIGH'_r BRAHMAS-1G EGGS, $1.50. H. A.
Thomas, Scranto,n, U:n,n.

PURE BRED LIG1:Tcl'��''''B=R'-A�H'''lI'''·I�A,-.=EJ'''(�H�;�S�.�$�1....�c-='6
16'; $6 HO. )'II·H. j·lthel 1;;. Kisor. GOllliseo,Kan;

BLACK LANGSHAii1 EGGS, �7 100. GET

�1�111)n��ii�:llf(alr��t uf ,1 )JCll�, ,J·no. Lovt::ttc,

gaGS FHO]\{ BIG SCOr\l�r,) BLACK LANG-
shuns, $1'1 pel' 1fi;_$2U lJCI' 100. Best lay ..

ing strain, I-f.· O.stcrfos8. }[el1l'lck,,_I_n�. _

KLUSMIR1<l'S IDEAL BLACK LAN.GSHANS.
Bggs for hatching-. "\"Inners Itt Jealling

shows. "\Vrltc -fur oataLug. Oeo. I\:)uslnire,
Holton, I(an.

SINGI.I� COMB WHl'l'j·) Ll!lUHORN�
Ba:by chicks delivered. H:%c eanh. Bggs,

:jiB.fiO Iler one huul1rCt.l delivc·red.
-

Guarantee
fevtllc eggs, live dell very of chicles. A postal
wIll bring you )llY circular and full informa.-
tion. O. R. 1\'lcClul'e, 1\1cPhcl'son, ICan.

,
SINGLg COMB BR01)'N LEGHORNS. EGGS
from greitt" lu:dng :-:traiu bre(l by us for--

16 ycu.I':-t. 1st pen cockerel mating. sa.GO
for 1,,; 2n<1 pen nullet Ilul.tlng. $a for IG.
Utility.. stock. $2 for 15; $8 per 100. G. 1".
l{och •.'-r .. 1\iotor .Roub� A. Ellinwood. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE I,gGHORNS, TRAP-nest bred to re�ord 268 egg"; winnerssllve� oups. sweepstakes, _Kans,," City. Se
dalia, Topelea. etc. Hens. $2.26. Cocl(erel.
SOld. Eggs. $R per 100. Fcrtillty guRI'Rn.
teed. Dr. Clyde E. Acl{cnnnn, StewartsvIlle,1\10.

. •

THOROBR ,,;D Mil 1I0rO'i'H LIGHT BRAH
mas. 16 eggs. $1.50. Cora. Lilly,' Olivet.

'�{ari: .

THOROBRJiJD M�«M'MOTH LIGH'l' BRAH
'mas. 15 egg::;, � 1. GO. IU::iul'u(} pH-l'ool )IOHt.
V. E. Rogers, Shal'on. l"::itll.
BRAHMA�PURj;; .'B�R-·E"'"=D"".-�I�:i"'El=-}�\'V=Y"""'=J,-A"'Y=-.

. jng strain. Light Bl'ahlUR\cggs, Hi, $l.flO;
100, $6 .. l\1rs. !!.al'r:\' JI;lYlna.JJ, Fonno8o,1-\:.a.n.

gGGS FROM BIG BIJACK T,ANGSHANS .

Extl'a good, in perfect healt.h; great egg
)lroducers. *2 15; $10 IOU. Ollie. Ammon,
Neta,vda. Kan.

BABY CRICKS.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
trom'hea\'Y laying Rtl'nin. If) cents. Ordcr

now. Satls!actlon gunrnnteed. C. G. Coole,
Lyons, Ran.

. LEGHORNS.
������W_

CHOICE S. C. BUFF L'8GHORN EGGS, 100,$6. ,T. A. Reed, Lyons, Kall.
LANTZ'S WHITE LBGHOR-N EGGS, 1�.l\lrs. L. F. La).lt'l., La.Junta. Colo.

BABY CHICKS FROM BIG BONED DARK
Roso Comb Reds. Ma ted to malc" from

,vinners in egg-Iayjng contOf:it. I-Ion�hu.tchcd,
16c. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Pllrleen'ille, Kan.
YOUNKIN'S DAY·OLD CHICKS; BAHRED
ROcks, Reds, Duff Ol'pingtons, 17c; White

Leghorns, 15c: live c1eIlYeI'Y; tiD or tllOre
prepaid. Younl\.tll's }Iatchel'Y, 'Va.kefield,
I{an.

ROSE CO�iB BROWN LgOHORN ]<JUGS. $5hundred. �inry Rose, Puola, 1:<:an.
BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $5 HUNDRI!:O.Mrs. W. Aldridge. ""'In nchestol', Okla.
S. C. WHl'l'l� LJflGHORN EGGS. $1 PER 15;$6 I,er 100. CiaI''' Rhan, Salina. Kan.
LARGE CO�[_B BUFF LEGHORN l�GGS. $6,100. ]\[rs. J'. Swine·kart, Norwich. Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE U,�G·

horns. ']�oln Barron'strain. Eggs'," $6 per
100. )lf1·S. Beu!:t Caldwell, Bayard; Kiln.
SfNGI"E CO)l[B WHITE LEGHORNS BRED·
exclusively 1 G voal's. Real layers. Eggs,

$5 100. Ed. N. Regnier, Wamego. Kan.
BROWN LEGHORNS - SINGLE COMB.
pure hred, largo size, tnrnl range, _ Eggs,

$G pOI' 100. 'V.•T. Dyer. I.a Cygne, .Kan.
TOM BARRON ENOl.ISH WHITE LF.G
horns froln imported \HtoClt.. li1ggs, 1[1, �3;

100. UO. Lottie DeForest. Peabody, Knn.
WIN'J'l�RLAY S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS,

$fi 100. ,,7hlto guinea eggs in SCRHon. $�
JG. Mrs. Geo. ·K Martin. R. J. Attica, Kan.

IlIfPORTljlD ·F.NGT.TSH R. C. W. LEGHORNR.-

288 egg hens. B,,"t value e\'or o(fered In
egg.s and chicks. Geo. Patterson. Melvern.
Kan.

.

BABY CHICKS-25 LEADING VARIgTIES.
Via paroel post. postage prepaid. Safe ",,

Iivery,guaranteecl. 10.0,0.00 capa.clt.y. Catalog
free. MilleI' Poultry Farm. Box !l66, Lan-
caster, MO_.

�-��.�_==BABY CHICKS AND ]'lGGS-S'l'ANDARD
b·red Leghorn�; Rocli:M, Reds. Orpingtonl:l,

':VyandotteH; bCHt -laying straln�; freo dc."
livery; reasona.ble price::;: ca.talog frcc, l\U� ..

sour! Poultry Fnnn. COIUlllbin., 1\:[0.
BABY CHICKS-BES'!' GRADB-BROWN
Leghorns. \Vhl �IJ Leghoms, - $14 I,,,r' 100;

Barred Rocks. Burf Ol'l,lngtons, ,15; Reds,
516. P08'tilldd. Live arrival ·gullrunteed.
Booth Hatchery. Clinton, ]\[0. •

BABY CHI�KS AND EGGS-BARI1ED
, Rocl!H, Rhode Island Reds, both combs;
Buff Orplngtolls, 'Vhite 'Yyandott.e., �Vhlt.e
Rocksl White and Brown Leghorns. Chkl0'1
15c to 20c cach.· T�gg" for sale. Berry ""
Senne, Route 27, "ro.peka. Kan.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Our Imported' hen. Inld 202 eggs,

Oo·tober 1st to JlIay ?Oht. Best values ever
oftered In cggs and chlcl<"; J Gth year In
business. Free booklet t"lI. how we make
poultry pay. Sunny Slope Fa.rln, l\iorrison.
Okla.

S. C. W.· LEGHORN EGGS. GOOD STOCK.$6·100. Ch"s. Knupp. McDonald. Kiln.
SINGI,E COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,$6 per 100. Sal'ah Rolllns, Gretna, I{"n.
PRIZE SINGLE COMB BlJ"FF LEGHORN
eggs. �Vllltel' Haworth. Bcllevllle, Kan.

PuRE ROSE -COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, $6 100. Ed Toburen, Clebui'nc, Kiln.

SINGLE COMB WHITI� I.F.GHORN EGGS.$4.liO per 100. J". "'ilIla.In': Haddam, Kun.
HEAVY LAYING S. C. B. LEGHORN IWGS.$6 per hundr·erl. P. C. Cole. Sharon, Kon.
SINGI.E COllfB BUFF LF.GHORN EGGS.$6 100. Norma Graham. R. 1. Florence.Kan.

MINORCAB.

S. C. BLACK lIHNORCA. EGGS, $5.50 100;
H. �1..GO. Sarah Peters. Nushyllle .. Kan.

SINGJ.E COMB BLACK lIIINO.RCA BGGS,
'$1,GO setting; $1, hundl:ed. K S. Alexan(ler.

Axtell, Kan.
S. C. BLACK lIUNORCA EGGS. $1.50 FOR

16 eggs; $6 100. ��rlth size and' QUL\.llty.
W. F. Fulton. 'Vatervllle, ](nl1.

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHC)RN
eggs, 100, $6; postpalrl. 'Val(er Axtell,Axtell. Ken.

.

ROSE COMB BROWN T"EGHORN EGGS,
K11�: $1; 100. $5. Albert Stahl. Louisburg,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
16. $1; 1D8, $5. Belle Larabee. Haddam.I{an.

EGGS-S. C. WHITE AND BROWN LEG·
"horn. lG, $1. GO; GO. $3.50; 100. $6. A r"w

goo,1 cockerols. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,
Knn.

ORPINGTONS. ,YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE
leaat money, guarantoed alh'e or replaoedtree. shlp)led anywhere. 200.000 to Bell. Ordera

tllled by turns; _1st money gets 1st chick •.
16 cent!'; each; 1.000 for $.14'9. All leadingvarietle.. Colwell ·Hatchery, Smith Center,Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
$1 )ler' 16; $6 per 100. Mrs. Melvin, Ma

haska. Kan.
•

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
$1.50 per 16; $8 )lor 100.

_ Iva Benne,
Morrowvllle, KR.n.

PURE BRED SINGLE
Leghorns. hens $2 ee.ch.

$1. 50 por 1 G. Della Van
Kan.

COMB WHITE
egg. $6 Per 100,
Horn, Nickerson.

SINGLE COJlIB BROWN T.I�GHORN EGGS.
I{;��, per hund

...
red. l\Irs. F. E. 'ronn. HaYen,

PURE ROSB COMB BHOWN LEGHORN
eggs, 6c; 100. -1$5. Ida. Standlferd. ReadIng. Kan.

IF GOOD STNGLE C01l[B WHTTE T.EG
horns nre what you want try Shives egg-so

$2 for 17; �6 pel' 100. L. M. Shives. Iulea,
Kn.I1, I

.

__

DUCKS.

MAMMOTH PEKIN' DUCK EGGS, $1.&0·.11.Cha",. Sigle. Lucas. Kan. PURE STNGLE. COMB BROWN LEG·
horns. Tormohlen atrn In, Winter layers.

No better farm rlocl<. Eggs. range. 100. $7;
·pen. 15, $3. postpaid. Mrs. D. A.' Wohler,
Hillsboro. Ko.n.

\'

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS. FAWN
and white. $1.�0 12. lIlrs. 'Edith Wright,

R. 3, St. John, Kan.

HJLLS'_ S. C. BUFF J"EGHORNS. EGGS:100. $6; 15. $1.50. Mrs. Willard Hills,�IilO. K"n.

..

J _

,

- .'
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THE .F}\]lMERS 'MAiL AN� BREEZE
,

.

. \

�,

ORPI�GTONS. -, PLYMOUTH BOOKS:
� .e- .•

HOBBS S'l'RAIN GOLDEN BUFF,QRPiN'G- .BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKB--EQGS, BARRED' ROCKS, E}iCiU�VEL�Y-BL-'-U-E--'
ton' eggs, $l�50. setting; $6.50 hundred, 15,' $3; 100, $7. Cocltercls,' $'5. 1I-lrs, J.-B, jacket strain, larg� and be�\i1:l'fullY barred,

Ida Gal'l'lsilll, Salina, Kan. .Tones, Abilene, Ran. -_ $1,50 per setting; $7 per 11)(h Satlsfac_tlon

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $I 'SETTING' PURE' BRED WHITE PLYMOUTIf ROCK ,guaranteed, Mrs, James Dilley, Be'Ilttle,

.

$5 hundred, Baby' chickS; 15c... Ralp!1 eggs. Selected layers, $I 15; $6-100. vr. Kan, ,

.__ Chapman, R, 4, Winfield, Kan, A. Ball, Sylvia, -Knn,
' BARRED ROCK EGGS FRO?<I WINNERS,

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP. WHI'J'E' ROCK' EGGS-}?RIZE WINNERS, ILt.Kanllas State and Kansas City Poultry

I t 15 $I'O 100 $6 1\1 S I dl I I
�

F M B Show. First. pen,' $10 15,. Range flock, $8

Ch�;le�n zl:i��'hlrt,' Llnit� kan.' ' I'S. l'illlfe;,11 N�wt�;,�']'(all"
arm ra-nge. ,rs. en

100'. Prepaid; 1111'S. Myrtle Henry, Leeornp-

·PURE BRED StNGLE COMB BUFF ORP .. P.LYMOY:l'H ROCK" EGGS, FRESHLY
ton, Kan, - ,

Ing ton 'eggs, $1-15, $6-100, prepaid, Mrs. gathered, $1.50 se tt.lng-; f6 liundred:-- M, FARM RANGE PURE BRED WHITE aocx,

Fl, I,. 'Vellle"er, CentraUa, KRn'l
• B_son, Collyer, Kan. eggs, ·15, $1.50; 100, $7; prepaid. Two

�
Queen Incubators, 160 and 220, sell cheap,

KELLERSTRASS STRAIN -WHITE OR· BARRED ROCK EGQS-PEN QUALITY; good as new, H, Ilrandenburg, "Leo'nard-

. ptng tons, $2 per 15; $3,50 per 30, /Mrs. good laY,el's, $2 per 15; 100, $8. Mrs. G. vllle, Rlln, ,

-. -

.

Burton Retter, Wakeflela, Kan. -
,p, Field, Randall, Kan, BliADLEY.THOMPSON RINGLET BARnED

llINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS OF WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCK 'EGGS, Rooks. Pen quality. _Heavy winter lay-

size and quaWy, Eggs, $2 fifteen; $10 UtlULy flock, $8 100. Pens, $3, .$5, f7.50. ers. Eggs, 15, U,7�; 30, $3; 50, ".50; 100,

hundred. Earl bledd, Lyolls, Kan, C. F, Flokel, Earlton, Kan, $8. Jno. T, Johnson, Lock Box 77, Mound

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, BARRED ROCK EGGS-PARKS PEDI· City, Kari,
.

.

$6 hundred. Order' now, Pleasantvtew greed egg .stratn, Write for prlcea.; Mrs, BARRED ROCKS-TlWMPSON RINGLETS,

Poultry Farm, Little River, Ka,n,
-

A. E. Huff, Lancaster, Kan. crossed by famous Bradley strain. Size '0.'

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIN'GTONS, WIN- BEAUTIFUIILY, B A..R RED PLYMOUTH specialty. Good layers, Eggs, $3 per flf·

ners,_ 13 vears cu,retul breeding. Elggs, Rock eggs, laying strain, $6 per 100. WII· teen'; $8· per Hundred•. Bert Sponsler, E'fu.

$7 hundred, lI11·s. Anton Triska, Hanover, lIam Ford, Frankf!>rt, Kan, poria, Kan,
- .

Kan,
. - QUALITY- .BUFF ROCK EGG.S FROM RINGLEllI' BARRED· ROCIL EGGS AND

PURE BRED S, C, BUFF ORPINGTQN large vfgoroua stock; $1.(;0 15·; $6 lOO, day old chicks.' Utility eggs, $1,50 per 15;

eggs, $1.50 for .J.5; $6.60 per 100. Good Hugh ,Miller, Kinsley, Kan. ' 50, $3.60; 100, $6, Prize winning pens, $5

winter layers, Mrs, S., R, Hu tchesqn, Oak BARRED ROCK "EGGS FROM MY BLUE per 16, Mrs,
-

C. N. 8£ Mrs.' Lynn Bailey,

Hili, _Kan. ribbon stock, $3.50 for 48; $6 72, prepaid. L�y�n=d�o_n�,,_K_a_n_. .

COOK'S,],RAIN SINGLE COMB BUFF-E>RP- Fred Peltier, ConCOrdia, Kan. IMPERIAL ._RINGLET. BARRED ROCKS.

Baltb'ygtocnhlrCaknS.ge·1\eIgrgs.s, J'01h·5nO;cl.,enHOeUkgghS', $w2'e�tO� WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING,
Bred In line. Trapnested 'tor winter lay-

$1.25 setting; $6 per 100.. Mrs. W, ']': ers. Five grand pe.ns headed jJy -prize wtn-

_ more, Kan. HollIgu.n, R. 1, Emmett, Kan. ,

ners,
- Jo�ggB, $2 per 15, prepaid-;' E. B. Dol"

BINGLE C0MB WHITE 0RPINGTONS, BUFF ROCK EGGS-QUALITY, SIZE AND
.man, Paola, �an.

.

blue 'rlbbon winners. Eggs, $3 and $5 for laying strain combined. $8-hundred, W,
lU. H.)',1, Goodrich, 712 'Topeka Ave" To, K, Stillings, Cummings, .Kun,

pI;!"', Kan. 'WHITE ROCKS-EIGHT HENS, FIFTEEN

BUFF ORPING'J'ON EGGS-HEAVY LAY· pullets and one cock for sale. Ooo� stock.'

, Ing "train, Setting, $2; fifty, $5; hunttrcd, .J, A, K!'uffman, Abilene, Kan.
.

t8i, 2�:'�1:0��I�';1�s'K��� oach. Berry & Sen'.!e, FINE "'BARRED ROCKS, HEN HA'l'CHED,

BLUE' ORPING'rONS-$5, $10 SETTINGS.
' farm range; eggs, 15, $I; 100, $6. Mary

Bluclc, Whl te, Butt Orplngtons. Blac}t.
Rodgers, R. 1, eoncordia, Kan.

.

Leghol'ns, $R, $5 settings, Exhibition mat. PURE BR'ED BARRED ROCKS, ARISTO·

Ings only; 14·00 ribbons, 1918-19. Hoevet & crat cocks, Eggs, 11c each; $5-50. Mrs.

80n.s. Fairfield, Neb.
Lester Benbow, La Crosse, Kan.

B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON' EGGS. HAVE ,ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL BARRED
sc lcc ted 65 pullets from over aoo of Martz Rock eggs. Price $1.50 per 15; $6 per 100�

and suuswtok stock and mated them with Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Kan,

"Golden Nugget" cocks. 15 for $1,.60; 50 BARRED ROCKS-WIN BE=:S=-=T=-·"=D"'I"'S=-=P"'LO"C'A""Y
fOI' $:1,00; 100 for $6, Book orders ahea.d .at Kansas City this year. Mating-' list
until April thirtieth, Joe B, Sheridan, Car- ready. George Sims, LeRoy, -Ran.

nelro, Kan.
- .. -

WHITE ROCKS-GOOD LAYERS. EGGS,

BINGLE COMB 'BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 16, $2; 50, $5; 100, $8, Babl; chicks,

bred by us for 15 years. Real quality. Berry & Senne, Rt, 27, Topeka, Kan,

Special mri ttn gs, .1st pen, $4 per 15; 2nd pen. COOK'S BARRED R'OCKS-BETTER THAN

13 per' 15._ Range, $10 per 100, Pleasant ever, light or dark mating, .Eggs, $5 per

'HJII Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan. 15, Chas, J, Cook; Marysville, Kan.

W...!'I:ITE ROCKS-NONE -BETTER: EGGS,
$2, $3 and $5 per 15; express prepaid,

PLYMOUTH BOCKS. Thomas Owen, Route 7,· Topeka, Kan.

�---� 'WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.

....
WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100, $6. MRS. J. 'oW. Ivory atratn, $1.2·5 per 15: $5,50 per hun-

.

Hoorl}beek, Winfield, Kan. dred. Herman Dohrmann, Hudson, Kan.

BARR}O�D R0CK EGGS, '''100, $6. aiRS. RINGLET BARRED ROCK 'EGGS. PEN

••
,. Clara Phillips, Carlton, Kan. stock, $2 and $3 15, Range, $1. Parcel

WHITE ROCK EGGS-FISHEL'S STRAIN. post paid, R, Sonnenmoser, Weston, Mo.

H, C. Ha.ys, Manhattan, Kan ,

'

BARRED ROCKS-BARRJo�D TO SKIN,

Bt�:aEgrn�r��"fullr;,�flFe, if::n. $1.75.
ME. pr��:rl. 1�r.ej.�ltI�,�(J�n$:ot4JlI�. 'i{��,pef 14'4;

BARRI�D ROCK EGGS, 100, $6; PREPAID.
BARRED' ROCK RGGS, LARGE TYPE.

Alfred Young; .Wakefleld, Ran. Champhm layers, .
Pen eggs, $3 and $5;

WHI'J'l� ROCK 'EGGS," 15, $1.50; 50, '$4.25.
],00, $8..: prepaid. Jesse Gear, Goessel, Kan,

1111'S, l!�mnk Powell, Buffalo, Kan. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS, 15,

BUFF ROCK !WGS, $1.60.J.i. lIIRS."':ANNA gu��:�iee�r' .J."'�: K�����liian:o"i���"����
I,nncnster, Route B, Liberal, Ran, FAIRHOLME T H-O ROB RED BARRED

100 BUFF ROCK liJGGS, $6.(;0: 50,. $3,75. Rock.eggs, $8 per 100; $1.5.0 PCI' 15. Post-

Ma.ggle E, Stevens, Humboldt, Kan, age prepaid. Mrs. John Sh.earer, Frankfort,
BUI!�F ROCK EGGS. SEND' FOR MATiNG I �lI.n.
list. ·'Vm. A, .Hess. Humboldt, 'Kan, -=P"=U=R=E�B=R�E="D�-W=H=J-T-E=-R-O-C-K=-E-G-G-S=F-'ROM

FlGGS, PURm BARRED ROCK; $1.50 PER prize Winning stock. Fishel' strain. $1.50,

16. lIfrs. C. Thissen, Klngmnn, Ku.I1.
. 15; $4, 60; $7, 100, J. S. Cantwell, ,Sterling,

BARRED ROCK ),lGGS, 2 ""ND 3 DOLLARS K=··",a",n-=.===--="...,.==-==_=c==��=-=,,===
ner 15. O. Hllssler, I�nterllrlse, Kan, RQ!GLET 'BA,RRJo�D ROCKS·-THOMPSON

BARRgD ROCKS-HEAVY J_A-ygRS. 100
sEraln. �ggs, ,15, $1. From pen, $.1.50,;

�egl('!!....!.��!!:!t_!;:_mlg, Abllclle,.JCan. ll':t�,�red, h. lilts, F, R. Wycoff. WIIse�,

P{lRl�' BUl'F nOCK l�GGS, �1.50 16; $5 60; BARRmD ROCK EGGS FOR HA'fCllING
$7 100. Lydia McAnu l ty, Moline, Kan, 'fl.ompson Bros. strain. $1.25 15 i $3.25

P���� ��"H��Rn��fI�sl�lY?�u.;!,�;�?,l"Ita�,� �&n�6 100, Wm� C. Mueller, R. 4, Hanover,

WHITE ROCK I�GGS, $6 100'; $1.00·----r5. PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS. l'IRST

li'lshel: 'Mrs.. T. ",V. Gaston, Larned, Kun, and secmld "wl nn e rs at eight shows. In,

BRED TO J.AY B�RRED ROCK 1!:GGS; 15, U,75; '100, $6, 1\[rs, C, N. Maaon, Unton

$�. lIIrs. MllttJe Gllle,ple, gil< City, Ran, �to","�·�I1",�K�·n�l�l�.�_-==�=_�===_���_

-BARiu;;o ROCK EGGS, $1.[,0 17;' $�' 100. EGGS-IVOHY· STRAIN WHITE ROCr..;:S,
111.1": Edith "Yf-Ight, .R. :1, St. John, Kiln. 'Vlntcr layers, Guarantee 90% fertility,

BARRED ROCKS-EGGS, $2. PER 15; $7 r����urK./:,rlces, Circular. Jil. Kasclack,

per 100.- 1\[rs, H, E .. Bu.chcldl'I', l'redonla,'
'. " -'-.-----------.-----

Kan.
BRl':D-TO-I.AY-BARRI�D ROCK IH1GS'o

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FGGS $9 PER

I
fr9m t.he finest lot I ever mlHcd, Setting,

1" )I'e�pald' E' L' S· t hens"G I'd' >n- CI�' $1.2:1; 1 UO� $fi, Guuranteed. Behllont Fal'ln,

K
D 1 ... ep . I � t.: LY, TOpC]{fl, han. .

an.
• "

'

,_,_,
__

, 'I'HOn '-HIR�.�E�D��P�A�R=T�R=ID�G=E��R�O�C=l�{�,m="�G�G�S·
BARRED HOCh EGGS, $1 FIFTbl',N: .$1. .

for scHllIg, $1.50 fo!' 15 and $I for ea.eh

hundred. Fred Snl1th. Route U, Empol'la,

I
additional 15 eggs. H. E. Douglass, Bur-

Ka:..!�.:_---". .

ling-ton, J{ilil.
.

_'i3.\Hl1l�D ROCK Eons, Hlcf4T I'ENS. 15, BUICF ROCKS-SEVENTEEN YFA.RS SUC.

.,..,$:�: o l}HH':; , $l.ij�. F. F. \Vnod, ,VHlnego, eesl:iful'" bl'ec.dil;·g. Eggs, $3.50;.,o*per flfly;
R.,lT1. $6,fiO pCl' hundJ'ed, �lrf:!. Iioll1er' pavis,
J'TJH.P. BABin;!) nO(!K EG':-;"-;-SI,}TTING, Wnll.on, Knn.

Kr�!�: $;'.5U hundl·o<]. G.' C. cHhorol', L>\\'is,U--A�R-R-.E�"-D-.-A.�N·�'D--"-'-F-I-T-T-E-'-R-.-O-'C�i{-E-'.-G-G-,-S-.-E-'-N-.
J{'J:"!UL1t:T BARRF:D ROCK: EGGS, $1.:![i Pl���d� G'�l�rtdel) f��' .1����tt��11�V.Y' I�,veH1��ts�

per lfi; $5 100, E. M. 'Vnyde, RUl'ling1:on, L!alnlJridg-c, J'-nn_
Kan.

=�==�==�-��

'BUPF HOCKS-PHIZE WINNING STRAIN. B'ir��IE,?'eHI�';[� �tml�: )r�0�i60�1$5�IoC:fJ�:
.seltlng, $1."0. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodosha, Pell egg", $5.00.15, Bradley stock, R, D.

Kan. A me:-:, "'alton, T{an.
PAR'riHDGE-ROCJ{, COCKEREL, DANDY, SUNNYDA'LE BARRED ROCKS, LAYERS
l'fahogany type, $4.flO. Fl'ank Neel, Bev- and payers. Flock headed by pure Blfild-

�1'\:V, {{an. ley 111uleH. -100 eg'S's, $G, Pens, $3 per 15,

}<'INI� PUI1!!: BUED \I'HITI� HOCKS� .\II'". L. Underhill.' Wells, Kan.

.Egge, $;' 100; $1 10, H. C. I_oewen, Pea- BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HA'rCHING,

body, Knn. Light and dark matings, ,good la-reI'S.
BARi11DD ROCK EGGS::"""HANGE, 15, $1.25; Specl,,1 matings, $5 per 15. Range, $6 POI'

pen, $2, Postage pair!. \Vffl Love, Purt· 100. C, C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan,

ri<1go, Kiln. BAHRED ROCK EGGS, LIGHT A=N�'D=-'-�D�A�H�K
'VHITE ROCK EGGS - HTGH' GHADE, Ill:ttings. Sp'eclul matlngs, $5 per 15, UII1-

$1.50 a.nd $2\ setting. Gl'ace rOUel', La ity, �$G.!iO pel' 100. Won 1st }len }Cansas State'

r.ygne, I<a.n. 'show. J-Jpllry ",VciJ'auch, Pq�wnee Rocl{, l�an.

WHITI� ROCK gGGS, HALBACH STRAIN, 'J'WTN OAKS .FAHi\I BUFF ROCKS-FINE

$1.2G 15; $6 100. i'il's. 1:;. E. 1\Ierton, Clay winter la�'el's. 'F;g!;S,_ $1.IiO per lfl; $5 POl'

Cent"", Jean. no: $7 ... 0 per 100. Postage paid on GO or

\YJIITI� ROCK EGGS FOH_HATCHINa, $I los". MI'". E. B. Powell, Higginsville, 1110.

per 15; $5 per 100, )\1'1". mlwln Dales, WHITT� nOel{S, PURE BRED, BIG TYPE

F:urel<n, Knn. fanl1. "0 nge, llrize winners' strain. �Eggs,

WHITT·; ROCKS-GOOD LA VERSo EOGS, $1.00 pel' 15: H POI' 50; $7.00 PCI' 100. Ex·

15, $1: 100, $5. 1111'S. \Vess lIIcCosl,ey. r�;;;;� propalrl. :-Irs, \V, ,T. Iql1ott, Rarmond,
ITowa I'd, I(a n.

\VHIT1'l ROCK I�GGS, $6 100: $1..50 lr..

Ivory f>traln. Emnla Conaway. R. 5, )[c
Pher�ol1, J(ofl.

nOYAL BLUE AND nl.PEHIAL HINGLET
eggs. "latlng and pl'lce list. Wes.M. En-

low. Rllpy, l{an.
.

iiR'Am:EY STRAIN DARHED ROCKS·-

i"lna halTing. Eggs. 1�, $1. GRTl1ner

Bates. _T-Tardv, Neh.

:R..\RREu-ROCKS - EiGHTJo�'EN YEAiiS
�p.lectlv(! hl'N'ldlng (;01' l-lize lI41c1 C'g'gs. 1.:'.

$1.2(,: 1 on, ,,�. Sn fe nrriva 1 gun ran teed.

Glf1ndalc }7"aI'ITl. C. E. Runlilry, Pl'o)")., OII\',�l,
K'll1. -,.

ROYAL BLUE AND nfPERIAL R.INGLET
.
BOT-red PIYJnout"h ROf!l, coel{crels, baby

chlclts and ",gil's for hntcl)'ng from trap nest

"pcol'd of 2:16 to 268 eggs. Catalog fl'e'e.
NOI'th \VllIo,," Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hoole,

Corterville. Kan. '
.

WHITE ROCK EGGS F'OR HATCHING

front pen of tw.ent�r fine large pullets
l11ate,1 to flr"t Melt, 19lR State Show,' and
Hccond. J)f�n _cof":kol'eJ snme ShOVl, *2 per 16:
$5 per 4.G. Eggs from othel' pens. $:l 3nd

$0 per H. J-tange fi0ck, H per 100. Wan

fin::t PC'I1. co·�k. (!OcliCrel and hp.n, nl�o first

swecp:-otal<es cocle hp.n and pen at l{a.n�a8

Sraie Pair. :-flnnle CIHrl<. Ha"en, Knn.

-'

PLYMOUTH aOOKS

THOROBRED ROSE CO;\IB R, I. R. BaED

-s
tor • laying and- color. Eggs during the
ettlng season, $2. per 16' -or $5 per 100.
Bdw, Schafer, .Leo,n, Kan.

. - \::--

ROSE COMB REDS, EXCLUSIVELY •

Hatch y_our chlx from strong, deep colored.
rllinge -b.ed stock, Eggs, U,50 '16; $6_ 100.
Mrs, .Arthur Dilley, Beattie, Ka,n.·

STANDARD BR-ED SINGLE COMB R�ODE-,
,1.I!lnd Reds, Beauty a lid utility oem-:'
blned. Eggs, $3 per. 15•. Miss Myra Mor;
rtson, 614 S, 9th St.. Salina, Kan ..

S�NGLE COMB R'ElD EGGS FROM SWEEP.
stu.kes pen and other stu te show winners;

$2, $3, $5, $10 setting, Order from this: au. _

W, G, Lewis, 6'22 N. Market, Wichita, Kan.
R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK rMATED
to males sired by $50 and,. $75 cockerels

$7. per .100; $4 per 50; $1..00 per 15. Write
for circular. Mr�. E. F. Lllnt. DennIs, Kap.•.
SINGLE COMB REDS 'l'HAT ARE' Rs,liAI,LY
red, heavy .Ia.y Ing' strain l!!. big high 'soOr

Ing b.lrds, Will please you, .15, U;· 100,
$10, Hamm Dairy Farms, Humboldt, Kan,

-BINGLE COM)3ED RHODE ISLANl> REDS,_
Champions at American Poultry Assocla- ..

. tlon- show. Eggs, $7 per 100:- Sa,tlstaction
guaranteed, J.' A, Bockenstette, Fairview
Ku.n.

.

.L__ _

.••

EOGS l'ROM CHOICE PJ�NS ROSE AND
Single Comb Rhode hiland Reds, B,lnll:le

Comb White Lcgho rus. Frencl\ at rain, '$1.60
per 15, Baby chicks, 15c each, S. H. ben-
hert, Hope, Kan. � . .

DISPERSiON SALE ROSE COMB REDS.
Cause: Death of 1I1,·s. Huston. Mated

pens .her-s, cockcrers, cocks, sired by roost-ers
costlr � �5lI to $76, Sacrifice prices. oW. R,
H.uston, Amerteus, Kan,

�HODE I!!LAND �TEB•.

R. C, R. I, WHITE EGGS, 100, $6;' 15. $1.60.
,:r.Irs, L\!lte. Augsteud, 'Vhlte City, Karl',

CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE' ISLAND

,WhiLes, Fln9 table fowls, excellent- lay
ers. 1!1ggs, $2 16; $3,60 32. Nellie Silvester,
Little Rtve r, Kan.�
,

ROSE CO;\IB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
for haLchlng ffbtn a high-class, nred-tc-rar :

tree range flock s"ttlng, $1.50; bundred,
$8, Infertile eggs replaced free. Safe at.
rival ,guaranteed. A. J. 'l'urinsky� Barnes,
Kan. \

HATCHING EGGS, S, C, R. I. REDS OF

RHODJjJ ISL� REDS. .the famous C. P. Scott's' strala direct.

""
Winners at th�. "'ol'(<I's Fall' and 200 egg'

ROSE COMB RED EGGS, -$6 100, MRS. "train at the American Egg Laying .oontest

Jas. Crocker, Whlte- City, .Kan, at Leavenworth, Ku.n. 1!�lock range as they

P=U"'R=E=-=R"-O=-·�S�E�C"'O�1'il"'B�R,c....,E"-D�S-'---"'-l"'!i."'E","c...G-G�S�,�$�1.-2-5';..J run, $2,50 per 15 eggs; $6' per 50; UO per

100, $6, Oscar Kilmer, Belle Plaine, Kan,
100, Add re ss Mrs, M. W.' Scott, . Prop.,

SPLENPID ROSE COl\rIB REDS-EGGS, 10,
Edgewood Funn, Route 5, Topeka, Kan.

$1; 100, $5.50, Lucy Ruppenthal, Lucas,
Kan.

.

,
WYANDOTTE!!.

SINGLE C01\fB DARK RED EGGS, $:�.G5
���"""""""""""�-��

.- for 48, prepaid, Fred Peltier, Concordia,
'VlII'J1E WYANDOT'I'E EGGS,' $5 PER' 100.

Ka.n, I-
� -

_

Lois l!_!l1s, :Merlden. Kan.
.

,I ;._

'THOROBRED S. C. LAR�E, D�RK, REDS.
THOJ1.0lJRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,

Eggs, .!5, $l.5p; ,�"ilO, $6.50. J. A. Han, $6 100. Bruce Taylot, Alma, Kan, '-'.' ".

Severy, h.an, . ..
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS" 15, .... 1.50; $G

PURJoJ BRED ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS,
100. A. A. �\llernbergel', Ellis, Kan.

$7 hundrcdj , $4 fifty. Pine Creat Farm, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $5.60 PER

Abilene, Kall. .

hundred, . Lyrlll� Storrer, VIt'gll, Kan. .

ROSE C01l1B·'RED EGGS, 100, $7. HEN WHITE WY.ANDOT.TFJ EGGS, $� PER' 100.

hatched chtctcs, 20c, 1111'S. Geo. Lobauxh, _ Mrs. Emma Al'llold, lIlanhattan, Kan,

Greenleaf, Kan.
.

PAHTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.75
SUPERIOR ROSE COMB· REDo BABY fifteen. C. R. Prltchar.d, Mar1lson, Kall,

clllCks, 20c; each; -$1';'50 100. �Irs. C. E. WHIT.E WYANDOTTE EGGS, LAYING
Hill, Toronto, Kan. strain, 1-6'$1.50, 100-$7, _Jra Iyes, I,J.'be·ral,
S, C. DARK _MBS-EXCELLENT LAYERS. Kall. . .

.

Pen eggs, 60, $3.50: 100, $6, Carl Lueth,· SILVER LACE WYANDOTTE: IliJOGS, U
Llnt:olnvllle, Kan. per lQ. lIlrs. 'Vah!en Hand, "l;JUsworth,
PURE BRED DAR� R: C, R. I, RED EGGS, !C"'a:-=n"'.=-===-=====----c=====��=�

15, $1.50; 50, U; .100, $7. }lIra, F, M. BUFF WYANDOTTE
- COCKERELS, $2:

'Curtls, Dunlap, Kan.' Eggs, $1.50 for i s, Minnie Holt, .Wllmol,
S, C. REDS-DA-RK LONG BROAD BACK. Ka"'n�,=--_==��-==_-=__

Mf;£,atA�t��':.�:siI:��· $5 setting. Claud PUeRg!,s, PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES,' 15

o $1,50. Mrs. L, i\f. A�'ers,
-

Sabetha,
PUREr BRED DARK S. C, RED EGGS, Kan. • .

Heavy layers. �1.25 15; $2 SO; -Madge BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS'TROMeooD.
Sinter, EmilOFrR, Kan,

"
• layers, 10;:.$2, 100-$7. C. W. Turner, "Hum-

}'URE BRED ROSE COMB RED I�GG!3, boldt, Kan.

$1. 2 5 per set tin g ; $6 per 100. J, O. 1;;"A""""R"'T;:CR=I"'D:-:G"'E"""''='W�'-=Y'''.A'''N'''T"'D:-O=T'''T�E=-E''''�O'''G�·S�,:--l�2-=F�I"'F�.
Spencer, Hesston, Kan.

-

teen. Baby chicks. E. E. Grimes, 'lIlilnne-

RED '1'0 'J:HE SKIN R C. REDS-EGGS, a",p:;:o:-:I:-Is=,,::;,=}{:-a'---on:::,===_=--��
_

-$I.2U per 15; $5 per 100, Mrs. LIII� CHOICE, SILVEU LA,Cg])' WYAN.DOTTE

"'a·yde, Bilrlington, Kan, eggs, fllteen, $I; 100, $5. Herbert Kruger,

SINGL)�-COMB RED EGGS, 100, $5; h, $1'.\ Seneca; Kan, ,

.

Large d'lI'l� red layers. Mrs. F. B. Smith, .cOLUMBIAN 'VYANDO'l'TE EGGS, .$2.00
Route 2, Lawren.c,e, Kan. ' Betting and fancy pigeons. J,. J. Pauls;

it. C, IUIODE ISLAND RED EGGS, Jo]X'rRA Hillsboro, Kiln,

g:ood, 15 for $2; 100 for $lif...... Jlil's. A. J. l=-'U=R'cE:::�"'B�R·"'E""=D=S�I�L-'-TE-·-R-'-V-Y-A�N=D-O=T-T-E-E�S,
Nlchol.on, l\[(lnhH.t.tan, Kl\n. � ].;i, $1.25; 100,' $6. Mrs, Norman WOF.ie),,;
ROSFJ COMB nED EGOS, 15, $2; 100, $7.50. White City, Kan. ."

. ..

Fertility a 1111 safe d�nvery- guaranteed. \VHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FIFTEEN,
Lewis Bauer, Dover, Kan.... -"

-

.$1.25: hundred, $6. 1\[1'8. Orville Jackson,
PURI� 'BHE]) R. C. RED I�GGS, $I l'OR !fir New Albany, Kun.

$� I,er hundred. Hen hntched ohlcl<s, iSc. S"'l;-:I;-_V=E"'"R"'""�W�Y=-A=N"D=O:::T='I:::'--E=-'-=E=':G=G"'S=-,-=F:::I:::F:::T=E�E=-N=,
W. D. AlspH.w, ''''lIsel', Kan,

--

$1.75; fifty, $4; hundrod, $7. Mrs. Edwin

SINGLE COllIB RHODE ISLAND RED Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

eggs. 'Vinter layers. 15, $2.50, $5, H, S, Srj.""=TE=�=R��'W=Y�A�N'-'-'D..cO�·J-�'I-'·-JoJ�S----lI-l-A-'J-I-N-G--L-I-S-T
Spnllcer, Yllte" Center, Id!.O. roudy.. Bargain ,n cockerels. ,Chaa. Ftan.

'J'HOUGHTON'S g.J'HIBI'J'ION LAYING- deI'S, Springhill, Kan.

Single Comb Reds, Catalog free. Thos. 'VllIT·
......g=-'-,,=V='Y"·-'A-'Nc"-=D:-O=T=T:::E="�E�G�G�S�,-l�o�-,�$�I-;-6='�,�$-5;

D, Troughton, Wetmore, Kan. 100, $8. Baby chicks.' Berry & Senne,

SINGl,E COllIB REDS-GOOD LAYERS, nt. 27, Topeka, Ran,
'

color and type, Eggs, 15, $3; SO, $5. ROSE COlll.B WHITE WYANDO'l'Ti!l EGGS.
1\[3.l'tlla Bowden, Grenola, Kan, $2 15; $4 &0;, $7 100, lIIrs, Robt, Greell

DARK VELVI�TY RED ROSE. COllIB "'ade, Blackwell, Okl"'�,�=�__��_�_

. eggs, $1.26 setting; $7,50 105 eggs, l!�or- WHI'l'm HOLLAND 'l'URKEY EGGS, GOOD

rest Peckenpaugh, La�<e City, KH.n, big stocl,- $4.60 pel' ele\'en. 'Mrs. Warden

SiNGLE C'DlIIB RED EGGS FROll'l LARGE Halld, mllsworth, K.l\n,

well matured stock, $5,50 per 100, 1111'S, HOSE COMB SILVER LACED .'WYAN.

Henry "'llllams, White City, Kan,
'

dette eggs, 10-$1.-50, 100-$6. Mrs, ·W. S.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM GOOD Heffelfinger, Efflnghllm, Kun. ,

layers ,wd good stock, 16, $I; 100, H. WHI'I'E WYAND6T�'J;] mGGs. FI¥E DOL-'
]lIr., "'alter 1I11I1er, ',Vlnfleld, Kan. - lars per one hundred ton. ·l\1r�. Gertrude

S, C. RED EGGS FROM LARGE, \VELL Klingenberg, Yates Center, Krln.

matured stoclt, $7 hundred; $3,50 fifty; ROYER'S PRD�g WINNING SILVER

prepaid. lIfrs. L. S, Leckl'on, Abilene, Knn. WY" ndottes. Eggs and stoclt !'easo'nable.

EGOS, ft\'RK H. C. HJ�DS \VITH SHAPE, William Royer, Coffeyville, Kan.
-

Bre<l layers. $6.50, 100; $1.75, J.5, Baby EGGS FHOU i\lY PHTZE: \"INNING REGAL

")tlclts loc each. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan. 'Vhite \Yyanuottes, $1.[,0 pel' IJl. ..

1111'S,

FOR SALE-PURl� BHED ROSE COMB Gomer �r. Davies, Con<:��Knl1. _�,. _

ned oggs from choice range flock, 16, "VHI'l'E ''''YANDO']''!'I;; J�GGS, Sl.,!iO\ SET.'
$1.00; �OO, $7, E. "A. B1Tan, l�mj)ol'la, Kan. iing; $2,00 ].>CI· :;0: $M per .. lOO,· Mr�,

RICH, DABK, R. C. REDS-COCKERELS ClllIrles Thurlo'w, 'Yal,efield, r-;all,
. . _,

hendlng-flock from $200 pen. Egg-s, 15, WHITm WYAND'OT'l'E EGGS: PRIZE WIN-

$2.;'0. lIfrs, Walter Shepherd,. "'oodwa'rd, ning- stoclt, $:1.50 fOI' 48, preeaid. "'Valley
OIda. View Poultry 17"al'ul, Concordia, Ka.n.

RHODm ISLAND REDS-BOTH -CO�JB, SILVER WYANDOTTES, 'l'HOROBRED,

l.aylng stl'ainH .. Eggs, 15, �"}. 50, $5; 100, beautl!ully laced. Eggs, $5 100; $3 50.

$8, Bab)' chlql<s, Berry & Senne, Rt. 27, Mrs. Will 1\:[oE" '11"')" R. 'I. Seneca, Kan.

�'opeJ<n. Kall. WHITE "'YANDOTTm EGGS FROM BRED

EGGS, SIX DOLLARS 'l'l-Il'; HUNDRED, to lay stncle 15, $1.2'5; 60, $3.50;- 100-.'

frnnl Improved Big Buster Rose COlnb $G',50, 1\1:rs. II. ]!;. Thornbul'g, Formoso. Kan.

Rhor1e Islund Reds, Marl' C. Shields, Route "'JUTE '\VYANDOTTES-CAREFULLY SE

I, I1f1l'nes, Knn. locted winter layers, Eggs, $1.5015; $3.50
SINGLE COMB REDS-FIRST PRIZE \VIN- 50: $6 I no. I�mtna Savage, Miltonvale, Kan,

n rs n t Chlcllgo [\ nd K:tnsas City. The

darl< red 1,lnd. - 50 eggs, $4: 100, $7, ,H. A, WHITE W.YANDOTTJoJS - ROSEl' COMB,

]\-{eier. Abtlene. J{nn. $1 �GJ1;CYI0��3 �i6�gS�[J'�ritun�';!�:�e�bi1e���8k:�:'
ROWLAND'S ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND FREE RANGE, PURE BRED GOLDEN

la:��;d h(�'�a��aPU'tlW:: ��'�s,c�k�r$l.�J·:e�.o��, 10�11O�:[�y:h�t��tt£oh���'gR5�. f�,r lI5dn.$7K��
$7.50, )fating lists. E. G. Rowland, Poil·

body, Kan, WHITE WYANDOTTllJ EGGS FROM EXTRA

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS." win tor layers, 16, $1.25: 100, $5; 200, $9.

ho�e:ndn"JI''i.Wssou�;�nn��g-;nfr���n��ttl.?rtt �':.;,�el post, $1,50, 16. Stewart'sp Tampa,'

$10 per Iii; B, $7.50 per 15; C, $5 per lr.; WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES-CHOICE FLOCK,

D. $1.50 per 15 or' $S per 100. ,Satl"factlon good winter Illyers. Flggs, fifteen, $1.50;

guaran-te(lll. :Ml's. Chanc(lY 51 n1111 011:'::. El'ie, hundred, $7. 1\Irs:, John T. CurrY:' Winches-

J(UJl. tel', Knn.

/



SUDAN SEED-NEW CROP·, FANCY RE-
e le arre d, Kansns grown, �1,;l.50 per' hun

dred; atso alfalfa and Swe e t clover at whole
sale pr-ices. The Sedgwlclc AIlruHa. 1111 Is,
Sedgw ic k , l�!ln.

GEN.UINB. RE8LBANli:D AND ·.rESTED
Black Hulled white kurtr, $2 per bushe t.

Blactc Amber- and. Orange cane seed, $2 .. PUl"!

e�t�'l��it.u�l��l�' I{':�.C�S free. Fu.rme r-s EJe

PRODUCEH '1'0- CONSU.\IEH, ST. CHARLES
MAMlItO'l'H BRONZ'!!! TURKEY EGGS, $+.75 ""hite seed corn. $�.50 per bushel f. o. b.
)l6l' 9. l\'Iaud StUes, ColUlnbu!:i, Kun. here. 1918 crop. �.helled, graded. Gernlinu-

PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND. TURKEY tion guaranteed. Kansas grown seed�safest.
eggs:, $3:..9. l\{rl:;, Chus. 1''11118. Plalnvi-tle, Lorin S. \"'hitney, 111:l'il'\'iew, Ku,=n;.:_.'- _

l(an. PoTXTO Pf:.ANTS-NANCY HALL,. POR'!'O_-
.

. Rico. Ycllo;w YUH), Soutbern Queen, Cuba.P.URE. WHITE HOLLAND ·.rURKEY EGGS. Yam, Yellow' Jersey, lOti, 5f,c; 50�; $2.2[,';K1,�� eacH. ·Mrs .. Will Hopw,ood, Abliene, 1,000, $4; postpaid, 10,000. W'rite for. prices.
,J3QURBON HED TURl�EY EGGS._$3.7fi FOR ��'���nt����' �zv��� N���CI';��P�hle��t�h�a6��,:'�·11, Prepuld. Augusta Hund, Elisw.ol'.th,. RECLEAN.ED WHITE KAFIR. 1.0; RED.Ran.

lentIl', fie; pink- IUL.fil', 7c,; S�hrocki 7c·;.EGGS·.,.-,]l1!.AlI:lMO·['H 'VHI'!'E HOLLAN.D fllter-Jta •. Go; mix.cd. ca>l1e sced, �!Yac; Sumac,hUrkeys. $'5 fo," 10. lIlrs. S. 1", Crites. 7c; red mll!et, 5e; all pel' pound. Squaw,�lot:ence,: I{,nn. ,corn, $�.50; �elecled �ct'd
�

conI, $�.50 PCl-
EG'GS FROM PRIZJ�' GIAN'!' BRONZE busheL Sucks: frec. 'rruck. COllconliu, Kftn.
turkcy�. Large bone Goldtiank strain. 12', Bowlnan Bro�. Seed Co.

HOl Extra tom. Vira Bailey, Kinsle)', Kan. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM. COnN
BOURBON RED TURKEY.S. FIJ;;T:�-:EN seed, Rell '!'op and �'lIIiy Golden cane;
years IJreedlllb' the best. Eggs, -$4. per 11. fete-rita. Sclll'oclc a,nd Pink Itufir, dal'sO, iUld

]1ertility guaran�eed. Fre .."· catalog.. 1I1x:.. common millet, $6. Ora·nge, Sourless, Black
Clyde �leyers. Fredonia, Kan. and Reel Aluber cane.· Crcurn allfl Red Dwart
����������������=����I and Standard Jllaize. alld Dwarf h:�tflr, $().50�

Sudan. seed, U5. Alfalfa .eed, �1 7. All per
lOO pounds. F}l'eight p)·eflult.l>. 1"01' p"epaid
expres::;, $1 ntore. ClnycolulJ S�eu Store,
Guymon, Ol(·ia.

iillq.. EA,NI�D. SEED.S-ALE'AIlI;J.A, $9: 'BU.;
white IHlfir, $2; red kalil', $:':;' Alllber cane

t:it.'ed. $1.90; Orange cane se�d,- $�. �5; SUlllac,
$3;. Schrocl(, $�;'�5; coronton lnillet, $1.7�:.
IIungarian lnillet, $�.25; Siberian miUet,
$:!.75; Inilo, $2.76; fetcl'ita. $:!.7f:i; Relel's
Yellow l>ent :-:;etH.'l1 curl1, �::;;, Boone County
'¥hite, $fl; Bloody Butl}lH�I'. $�.5Q; Ca.flco,
$4; rye, $� bU.; Sudan, 16c lb.; "acks free.
O,'d.er right from this ad, satisfaction or
your Inone�' bo.cli:.. Lil)el·tl� bonds accepted
at pa,l'. 'Ve ship from five wUl'chouses,ttnd
:<IH "e you freight. l\leier Soed Co., Russell,
!{an.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. $1·1 PI·H!. HUi'\llRI!;D
rocleaned, j\oly stution,� Cliffor(l "·i.tllk,��

'Route a, Sedgwlcl<, Kall.
* \VANTELJ-IOU )YHIT.I'; ESQUIM.O-SPITZ

PINK �{AFIR, R·J!lCI.lI:;AN.b)�30lJND. pupu auuut six, wl:el<:; old, Broc!t.wtl.rs
'.rhe l<ind that 111atUJ'e:; in drouthy country. I"ennds, Baluwin, l�all.

Ernest Simmons, Dwight, KIlII. T·WO. BL",\:CK AND W'HI,!'E AND '1'IVO
BOONI'.: COUNTY WHITE. REID':; YHL- uJ1I��';1��e(1�'I{�otoadl ::I���l- ��i1"' n�al��Ol��'{hcse'lfe\�iJow. Dent �oec] corll, $4 IJer bu-, 1". O. B. hunters lind good wa.tch tlog:-:;. Vcry intelll ...Yatel:! ,Center', I'-H.l1. F: "T, M.llll!l'. g-u.nt. Pri,'o $10 cadI, Sati!ifat:tlon guanlU-FOR SALI�-HECL0ANF;D. HrU}[Ur�l�iI- tceli.•J. L. l\[cKitt .. id" 'Wilson, Kan.
nation te�t Dal'so �c(.:u, $H IJ�I' bu. 8nckl:l �

(!xtra. Sllvcl' Sect] SI.OI"J, ·'Vinfield .. 1-.:'.1111.
1'OMWA'rSONAND In.gCKl�I�YS S\V8I,;Ts

v ���lnclon :-;oedfol, 'jOe lb.; :! Ib:->. 01' I1'1UI'(" Litle;
")wepfl.ld.:- A..T. H�lnlnonl]. l-lu.rlan. ]\an.
"'·HITE .HU.t.LI�D SWEET CL6VI�H-t;I':I:;D,

$10 to $1:1 bu.; unhullet.!. 70 I))"" :,11'.
Sach:�. (\f,c;. R. L. Snodgrl:L�s, August-a, Kit n.
MUS"" M·ELON Si�ED. WOIU:ll'S FINllJS'i'
melon, Unsud'H Special. Sumple IJa"I\ag'{�J

2fi cp.nts. Roland C. Cn.�atl, 1". D. :! A, Box
9'8� Covina. Cn).

"

,

, Wl:'ll.<N«)QT·T·ES.

EGGS FOn. HWrCHING - PURE BRED
SILva,' 1l.acedl Wyandotte <>I!'g., $1! per 15.

· E:!<presp. pnepald. Chester Po Ashcratt, Pro-
· tection, I{anl
· SIB¥'ER' nACE WYANDOT,!'E EGGS, LAY'

Iltg srratu head·ed by $2·5 cociccrels, $3
per set tlrrg; $10 per hundred. Henry 011 vie",
Danvllie, Kan.
G0I!iIi>EN' WYANDO'l'TE. EGGS:-P'R I Z E'
wJnnlng selected pens. $2 per 15. Rangn

'flocl" $6-100. Satisfaction guu i-an teed , Wlil
R. Dennis, Eureka" Ka n.

_'Q'0':AlhITY ROSE C0MB- WHITE WYAN
dot tes, Mar-till-Keeler's' strain. Great win .. ,

.ter Iave ns, 10 egg·s, $1.75; 30, $·3; 50, $4.50;
.. 100,r $S( Satisfaction', safe arrival ,;;uarnll-
-:-teed.l Garland .Johnson, �1:ound City.. I{an.
'W'H-I'l'E WYANDOTTES'-WORLD'S GREAT-

est laying stra.ins. Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $9;
. pl'&paJd. F'a rm raised. F'ema.les mated wl th

· rna lee- fro In trapnested hens with annual
.records ot 227 to 272. egg,s. H. A, Dressier,
Lebo,. Kan. ..

W.ffl,.ITE WY'ANiBO'l'TES-THE 1<!IND ·.r}lA'l'
la..�, and win. Speclnl- peri- is Ina ted w:ith

ls.t. pen cocket'el and rst and z nd. pen. pu l
.iets.. Illt �J:ls"ourl' Sta te Show. Utility flock
'ts. hoaded by 2.nd cool, a t Missouri State
'ShOW, 3 and 4 cocks at Ka.nsas State Sho.,w''a.ndl let s\\teepstajie cockerel at Brown Co.
Poultry Shpw. Egg. priced to sell. $1.75.•

·",nd. $4 per H. Guamntee 10 chtcks to "et,
.ting-) L. Ai Moore, Hiawatha, Kan.

, TUBKEl1'S,

SE;VEB'AL_ VAflIETJES._

WHITE HOLLAND. 'l''0'RKEYS, LA:B.G'E
breeu. EglJ-H, 40e each. VI. 'Roclu:!, fine.

l';ggs, $3-15; ,8 pel" 10.0. Ada 111. JOlla., Abi
{ene, I<.u.n.
STRIC'.rLY .PURE BRF�D S. c. WHITE
Orpingtoll and' R. C. Silver Laced "ryan

rlotte egg'" $I 15; $'5 100. Mrs. ·Wm. Im
hof-f; Hrtnove-r-, !{all.
HA1.'CHING EGGS-ROCKS, HED�S;--LEG-

hOl'ns, Q.,lchins, La'll'gsh'ans" Ancon_a�.
Bl'ahm1t�, Calnpines, Polish. BantuIU.l:i. Free
drcular;" iIodHns .Poulb·y li'a rIll-, Topeka. J(a.n.
CHOICE PElNS BUFF OnPINGTONS. REnS
(both- cantu::;). ��lQyer:-; & Carverk $1.75

pOl' 15: Bo\u·bo.n Rell turkeys. $:1 . .7'5 per. 11.
Literature· on request. �In;. Floyd,. Edwards,

. 1:"'aCro8se, I�an.

POULTBY" WANTED,

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMM,A AHL-
stedt. Lindsborg, Kan.. ......L

PAYING. 29c FA'!' HgNS, :16'.�c DOZ1,N
eggs dellvered before April :!lJtb. COOlJS

11 ad ,uses loaned free, Tho Copc:-:;, Topel<a.

SEEDs.< AND N-uRSEBIES,

BLACK A1I1BEH CANE; SEED, $1.50 BU.
L. C. HouillSUll. _ :i\10lHozuInu, I{an,

]3QON.ELCOUNTY WHITg Si�.8DCOFlN. $4
per.; ,T. l�, Feigle.y, �l1tel,'i)t'i�e, K�ln.

WHITE BLOSSO�[ UNHULLED SWJ�E'r
clover seed. � E. S, Fox, La.rned, l�un.

OR"AoNGE CANE SI�J!!D. $;1.75 PER CWT. F.
0". B: .Jo�eph Nixon, BellE'. Plaint', ·Kall.

BEANS-BBS'J' -PINTOS OR 'l'EPAIUl:lS ��
cw.t. f. o. b. Snyd('I', Colo. Le Roy Scri ,,·l·H.

,\LFALFADELL STOCK PAR�,[ CHClICB
White. Sw(oel cloveI' �eed. 'hanult!, Kan.

ON,E S.iYLALL CAR BLACK AMBEH CANE
seed fol' �ale. 1\1. 0, 1'Iowrc,v, LW'a�', l":Ull.

F�J'1'E1ftTJ\. LaL\DJ�D. $4.[>0 P!'Jl't J:fUj;(
IlIed. 17', 'V, l-Ic'nning, Grout Bend, l{an.

SUMAC CAl'\'r� SI':E:.r>. $5 PER- HuN'6'iiifj)'.·
Sudall, "llil..101111 J1_ilnc. M'''LlH.:hc::Iter, Oli,la.

'BLACK A.�'fBP.H CANE SEElD. $1J'fiJ BU.
Sacks free. Arthul' Thompson, -l'Jclavan,

l"an.
S·IUED COHN. $;-:_:NINIi)�I�Y-BlJSHEL T�IND.
I return nil cash UIIII:J:-:i:; �af iHfied. "Vllt�e,

'Rulo, Ncb.

D'@N"�r NEED
cane seed, the

gno\y.el', $5 cwt.
T.J�Lll.e Co;, Kan.
PINTO BEANS - CHOICE. 'RECI,E!lNl�D,

$G ..75 cwt. Satisfaction guarnnteed. 111'1-
lne�lll.te· shtplnent. lI"ugo 1�T. Loewenstcrn,
Nar.a. Vlsll. N. ]11.

" <.

THE FARMERS\. MAIL ANID� IlREEZE
SEI!lDS-ItND NURSEBIES, POB'S�,

���
FOR' SAIlE-'!'HRESHING RIG, PkRTIC

. "ilIa,." write, H. At. Balding•. New.ton, Ran.

F��gi�t�lg;:m.?�\���dwr;.���'l;le�t?;�·k��1
FOR SALE - HEDGE AND CA:TALP."\
fie'I��t��a��riots. H. W. Por,th' & Co., Wln-

FOR SALE HEIDER 'l'RACTOR AND 2
bottom; plow. 'Yrite D. '.r.. Wililam., Belle-

vnte, Ka n.
..

HEIDER l"'O_"C�""f"'"-T=H"'A�C�T�O�R�,--=I�N--G�O-O-D
shape, Priced to sell. Ctar-enco Nelson,

!3lnolull, Kan.

200' BUSHELS RECI,EANED OW k.Ri'l
Maize; $2,2;;. 80 bushels Gol den- and', SI-

'berhtn. millet; $2.75\ Saok s free; V. M:,
Ra·vellscrof·t, Kingman" I\=:an.

.

BLACK. AMBER CANE, RIP-ENED AUG.
. 25, 19-18; hand picked. Germination 98.
Special price during April, $1.8"5 bu., Il.acl<e<l ..Emerlclt Cut te r, Hugoton, Kun, �

FOR SALE-KAW VALLEY WHl'l'E. SEED.
corn. 'LUJ'�e, medium late. Ma turfng, test·

98%. $2.50 per' bu. Eal' corn' on ly, C. V.
Cochran, Route Six, Topeka, Kan.
:MiX:EJD: SEED Co.RN •. $3.35 PEft BllSHEL..
'rhoroly accttmu ted to dTY clhnates. Gr'owru

in Ford county, Kunaa s. Goud germ ln a t iun

���A:;�� G��i!·E7iriitf;�,_c;-,�",aG",l'C.;"-R--C-'A-N-E-e:
ylelds 30 tons '10- the acre and makes best

silage, hay and molasses of them all. Seed
for sale. Gillett's Dairy, }!;l Puso, 'rex .

BOONE COUNTY PUnE SEED CORN.
s he l l e d and sacked, $3.50. a bu. AsI, for

���f.P�A�I( g�a�:�p�:.neA.v�re B�.7l�ddt r S��l;
Sovery, Kn n,

ao HOIlSl': STEAM 'l'RAC'I'ION :ENGINE
fi ... t ctass condition cheap. W. 111. Gill,

)lcAllasteJ', Kan.
FOR SALE NEARLY. NEW 8-1'6 AVERY
tractor aud two bottom plow. Jacob Ehr

hardt, Ra rno nu , Kan ';

i"OH SAI.E-ONE ALL WHITE, PUHE
bred Scotch Co l l ie

, pup, si." months old.
A. Colburn, McPherson, Kan.
\1'AN'.rED U-�8 RU.iYIEL:Y. FOR SALE-
8-16 l\logul in first class mechanical con

dition, Sir1 "'nolley, Burden, K.an.
FOn SALI� - S'.rRAloVBER·RY PLANTS
Bverbetll'il1g', Pr-og'resstve, $1 pel'. hundred:

Pest pu td. .fnh n Downie, Jr., GrR.ntvillc, l,-an,
FUR SALE-TWO TRACTORS,. ONE 15-a'S

and: one (j-I:!; in rtrst e l ass run'ning order:
Priced to "eil. Write J. J. Dell" Peabody,Kn u ,

Fon SALg-JAYHAWK. HAY S'!'ACKEU
u nd. sweep ru lce. used only one season.

Pr ice eom p le t c, $90. Bouert F'ahr-meter,
Ikl'g.er, 1\.10.

F.OP,,-SALE-SINGER SEWING MACHINE;
[J' IJrooder!:i, u::ieu; one No. � Sharples sep

arato�'; desk; 5 rolls p.oultry wire, new. A:
Pitney, BelvuE', !{un. '

FOR SALEl-ONE' ao H. P. 1I11NNEAPOLIS
cngltie, run ·1 season!:;; one 40 inch Case

separator. r.ull ono season. Price $£!,500.
Kaup & ... I\J(.:Lia.rraugh, CorwIn, !(it.n.
EOR SALl;:,....WALLACg CUB '1'UAC'1'OU

�.5-4G and four L>O�tOlll independent bealn
plow, twelve foo� tandOlu disc. A.J.I IH'actic
aUy new. 01 \V. P·ring-Ie, Pa.l'ltS, Neb.
l!'OR' S'ALE OR TRADE- FO.R.IlIVgS'1·08K-

Ca�e 12-:!G trar!{ol' with <1 bottonl. John
Deere pIo.w, good- as lle\v.. Outfit is in
,,,rc�tern l�allI::iU.!:3. A. A� l\Iillet'•. Adriun" i\10.
F'Ol'l: SALE-1,120 ACRb;S F:OUR MUlES
of county ::;eat· Loganl county: 70 ::LCJ'CS ai
falfa: lund, .rlver bottom. $8:50 per aCl�el
Gooll lE'nn�. Fl'an)� B.oFden,. ItW:itieU Sprjngs,
Kan. .

.

486 ACHES IN I�IOW;A. CO. 4�.0 UNDER
CUltivation. balance lu. pU-Htul'e; well iln ..

pI'ovelL; will !::jell or.' trade' for Oregonl or
\V","hh,g.tou laud.: Q",ner C. M. Eillott,
J!avilnnd, !{a·n:
FOR SAl..E-·"'E::-.A,:-.S"':r=''''E'''R'''·N='"-:C=C·.0"'L=-=0"'}=-lA"'·'C;j)"'O�:=L-A"''N=D.
A good� half' secUon. iwpr.ovcd. parL in

crop. Buy' direct: from. owner' and pay. one..
lnan's price In. place of. two. O. F\ Lovela.ce,
Stra.tton; C610.

.

ICOR' SALE-ElIiEB.SON 1I10DEL L. U��O
I,erosene tractol' with: three bottom Emer

sou plow, extr;:.... !':ihares, all in goot] 1:Ihape.
'Vould trade fol' 2.01 to' 2G int'll sep·arator· in
fir"t clfr8s· condition. Cllas. A. '\vfse, Route
7', Lawrencej l(nn.
ONE 40-65 IH1BVES KEROSEN:E '!'RACTOR
with P. and' 0. aix bottom pJow�, $2,0,00.

One %: ton Overlaud truck. HOU. One fi
H. P. Stickney engine;· $l7G. Gus II. Drmr.e
& SOlI, Lawrence, !{an ..

HIGH' PRlCES P·AID FOB. ]',:ARlIl ANn
dairy products by city people. A small

classifIed advortlsement lru the Top_el<a, Dally
Capital will seH YO,ur aMlea, p.otatoes, p.oars.
tOmatoes and 'other sucplus.tarrn produce·at
small cost-only one cent a word each In,
aertlon.· Try It,
FOR SALE 0·:=RC--:R=-E=''''N�·'''1'--4''''0-:0'''·-A'-C"'�"'R"'E""'-'I='i\:7'I_
Plloved fann. Near Spearville, I(an�a};l.

100 wheat; 70 fol' spl'ing crop; 100 ,,If''lfit.;
rich ::oil; good water. $50; tirne on $7.iiOO�
570, Possel:i�i(lll. 7tiO acres sand hill pas
ture, fenceu, near IVlacl.:sville, l":'un�a�, $15,
Good g"1'asti and water. No ll'Hdes. .J. F.
J-L:uTis, On-nel', 1\fac)csville, J":an.
"'(lft SAL1;;-GOOD USED ��-:\i:OGUL
tractor, saoo. Goou used and new Bull

tractors, $:-100 up; (Inc tWO-I'OW tractor li::iter,
nearly nc\\'.-�1::!5; one nevy- 'rl'Hctfonl <.ttlach
l1�ent. wjll pull 2 1l10WS, $1[iO. Onu 1f,-::0
·",Tallis Cub ,Tr., fine ::ihape 25t/� orf list pI'lC(·.
One impol'lcll Pel'Cheron stallion. weight
1950. Good Dig Bull n10t01', �:2f)(I. AI. O.
.'.1{oesling, BloominH'ton, ].{all.
FOR SAL'E-AT SACRIFICE PRICg FOR
quick sale. two telephone exchange:::, ,�.':!O

telephone::;, first class wo!'king condUion,
two residences and offlcc� c·omblned. Inter
est in main toll line. lncorne of above $5,000
a year. '1'h15 property will in\'oicc $l�,OOO
and we arc offel'ing it for ({ulck sale n t
$10,GOO, Six thousand ci.l!:ih, balance ...terms.
No. B. cal'€!' �Inil and Biee:t.e.

HONEY AND;OIfEESE;
HONEY-CHOICE WHI'!'E NLFAlLEA, 60

Ib�., :!il:!.GO; 121.1 lbs., $�4"". Bert W: Hopper.
Rocky Ford, Colo.
HONEY OF ·SUPERIOH QUALITY', 60-
pound can. $15 ..30; t�'o· 50-pound cans,.

$28.80. Write for price" on' bnlek, American
and Swls" cheese. Sati"factlon guaranteed,
E. B. Ro::m, )10nroc, �ris.
DELICIOlJ:; EXTHAC'l'ED HONEY ON
appro"al; quality g.ual:a'nt�ed; thirty

pountl:-. $';' ,S5; Rixty pounds $1-1.90; 120
pC)UIlU� $�!). 'jiJ. SI:H!l.pJe _l.Qc. Wesley FOb-
rt�r. }'I'nliuccr. Boulder, Colo.
FiNEsT-COLORADO-�HONEY - SIX1'Y
pound can. ·lJoxed for ::;hipping, llOW: only

$1;�.40, 01' cnse of two call::;, $:!ti.·10. Satisfac-,:
lioll gua.l·anteeu, The Colorauo Honey Pro
ducers Association, Denver, Colo.

l'ATEN'!'S.
w�____ ...

JA]I[ES N. LYLES-PATEN·.rS, TRADE
rna l'I," and copyrigh ts. 734-J Eighth St.,

N. 'V" ,\Vashington, D. C.
,

RABBITS.

RABBTTS-NEW ZEALAND HEDS-PEDI-
gl'eed and util·lty, All l('ttcl'� an�";el'ed.

,Tno. UI1'tlt·J'. Coltt!ordia. ]�iln.
BELGI:\N HAHES, 4 1I10::-.iTHS OLD, PAIR,

$5: trio. $7.5u. 'i to a 1llollthB old, pail',
$7; tl'lo, $10. Bred doe�, $u. All :11)0\·e. pelli
"rectI. Ulility bred doe, ��.GO. B.]i:. Heit.!t,
rt. :!i, 'rOtJUl.;:a, Kan. LANDS.

400 A. 'l'HO�IAS CO.; UNDIPROVED; ,,7
luiles good railroad to\vn. Neal'ly all level.

Goot.! .0!1. All grass. Price $5.000. ''I. A.
'l'ouslee, Lc\'ant, !(�n.

P:.T1'l' STOOK.

MALE HELP WANTED,

PJNT(,) BJ':,.\NS, $7.40 PER CW'l'.; AiIlBER
cano sc�d, $3: dwarf broolTIeOl'n sCPd. $5 .

.A III recleu..ned. In new uag:-:;. Tt'.Q, B. Lamar

.r. WI. I·toover, .T,)yc·oy, Colo.
.

'roll�·l'o. AND CABB.\Gg-PL.;;:NTS-ALL
varieties, open field grOW1\. nOD Jlo�tpaid,

���50J�O��. 0S\��� l;oOt�l(lI'O $�I;a?l ����11 :·){·�·ri�t��
--1:,0,00, S2.50; 10,000, $�n. All plants Cree

\frOlTI '-ll�e;:t�p n!lll-I'!I�'!�ed in d:ll11j1 In·o!';s. \\·.\�Tro:i�
JeffPr.c;:o,n F'ai'IIl.:., Albuny, (;:t. Illl!'\JY.

• April· 12; .1919_

AIVES'F(iJ€'N._ SER.:V:ICE

Central ShoJ1tho.n Breeder'" Sale,
94 butts averaged $�02.7S9.4 rernates a,ve.ru.Kcil � . , 3till.aul.8M head averagcd 010.50

..
In' a big sale at Kansas City, April 2 and

OJ, fIfty members of the Con trat Shorthorn:!3rceders' asscctatton soid 188 cattle trorutheir herds, for a tuta l of $58,370. On tb<,
�ec.�nd day, when most of the cattle ,yeresold, bulls sold from $110 to $85U and temales" from $145. to' $825 The list of buyers showed a wrde- demand but it was evi·dent tliat the adver tlalng to farm trade III
Kan.sas 'had not been suffIciently thorough.A Kansus sale the day folloW·lng,. listing. amuch- larger per cent of yearlings and cutves
u.nd fewer Scotch antmats Illude re t a.t l ve lyDetter prices. 'fhe show feature of. the Can'�l'al .. association sales, started by the lute H.
�\1. Hall. and hts asaocta.tea; is a great heh'111 securing a strictly desf rab le offcl'in'g:, andt�6 constgnrnen ts to th ls year's aale- gen.�ra.lly rne rf ted bette!' prices than were t-eatIz erl. Nevertheless this _sale was a veryhealthy sale and proved that the country j)'tIook Ing' for all the good cattle of tlll" breed(a.a well n s other pop,ulal' brecds j tbat are

nHH�.�, aVl:tlla�le. The sale was full of "goodbuys and 1V',11 have (he effect.of-attractiul:business ror next yp,ar's sale. Sixteen or theGO� consignorS-''Iiere Kansus breeders; 34 \\·Cl·1).1\1:i�l:iouri breeden;. ..

Cofi('Y'vllle: Stole .. Big- Success,
�� fen1ules a veragpd : ••.•. $'3�5
8""

IJU�IH U\'(;:l'ugeu
-

..••••...••• �:.:t
· j ullJwu.l::l a..vel'ag�tl ,................. ;;01

On� of the year's heaithlest allit mostbflneflclai Shorthorn cattie sales was helt.! atCoffeyville, l{,ansas, April 4. The "ale w....lnallaged for the brecdel'� of' that sectloftby G. A, Laude-and was preceded by a well
orgull·izetl. ar.d· in::structive exhibition of tllt}sale cattle, at which several h'undl'ecl <lollartiin prizes we,'e award�d. The !:!how feUlun�of this event, w'hlch has uecome an annua.l
onc, has resulted in itnprovillg each. offcring, this yeal�'S being the best collection ofShorthorns ever. sold� ilL tha.t. locality. J{"cl.n ...
HaH tool, J1tO�t of the· co.ttl-c, but Oklahulna.
WUtl a strong. con teu.del' and bought rnorc of
tl!e' hlgller ill'iced t hlng" than did KU.H.a.."1'\" e.�..

tel'Il l\lls8oul'l and nearly every secltOu.of·l\"antla!:i w.as l'eprc�Emted· at the rin.g sicJ.oi.The cow!:! and heifer:; 'v'crtJ the feature of·the-- sale, about· lifj lots being. sold in: thlH
....

sectIon, In spite of the fact that InallY ofthe fentale!:!, were yearlings and cal ve� (illtt. few cuse8· unwen,ned calves' being sold
sept�ra.tely froln'_ their daln::;). rr.lie avcl:ageon fenuIle� Was llCUl'ly' $8:10 per hea.d. prices"anging' tr.om �.100 Ull to $1iH".. The catth.show' and ::itudcnL ju�gll1g contest held- ill
conneClion added greatly to.' thle IntereHt o.the sale, lVial tht: jnflu�ncc of' the awardsInaue uy thl! judge, John '1'. !�l'amel'; r1�uJl;a.Olda .• and of the in!3 tr..uc Li 0 11' to the scho�boys g!\'cn by Dr. C. W. lIIcCampbc·ll, otthe K"lLIHHl� State Agricultural ...... college· W:;IMshown frequen tly in the vrice::; pH,leI ill I tbe

�i�!:: ��II��: I;'ol1owlng is a list of r�pre��H,tn.-

litE�l.ALES
C(1llrnic ColumbIne, 1 .yonr, 'J. A. Burns,.
·
Nowata. Olda. .

',' •......... $1 006"Dalei:i Superb, 1 yeaJ', .Mi�s l\'IUl'ga.l'Ct
'

Stanley, Anthony, Ran...•... a.·...... 500
�YCalnOre EmIna, 1 yeur, J. A. BUCHS. 99fiDale'::) l\iargarel, 1 veal', A. AustIn
Galc::;burg, l(an. ..: ........•.•...• :_ !lO�Miss Zelia Sultan, 1 yea!', H. I,. Bur-
gess, Now�t.la, Okla. ..........••.... ·105

Dal�'s Channing Buby, 1 year, C. Eo.
. !\laury, rl'nlula. Ol(ia. .......•...... 2:1.
BiLJ'lUPlOll ,:\1 Hl'Y, (i' year!:i, P. P. Asher
& S011, 11ld�lJoll.dence. Kan. 450

Suckillg' calf Ollt of ned l1o:;;e, FDa"f.hel'-
·
gill & Enficl<l, lola, l"::'LII. .•••••..•. ::!:::o·

Hoyul l\Initlcll, 1 years, H. 0., 11�lr-
· I,leaux, J\[ol',ll1, l(uI"I. .........•..... .J8fi
Pl'lncc."::is Gern, 2 ;ycars, C. D. Herg,
Cherry,·,.lIe," Karl. .,. '.' ,

, .. 205

Pli[l���;�la��:lll{a.}.l. Y��l�·:. ���l�� 1:�1:����i; 1::0
l":'nn:..:. N"noll"'PI'c.LCh. 1 ,Yt.:!al', Lioycl Fair
CofftY\'ilie, 1": a 11. • ••• , •••••••••••• : HiD

Su�nelowcl' nth, 1 yeal', \V. \V. ea.rev,
Ed na, lCa Il. . •••.•••..•••.•.••••• :. �O�

lV(:.LY Fto�e, G yeu,I'::i, li'. ft. Ashcl', 11111<.:-
· pUlldencc, Katl. . -:"'.. , .

r)'lnct�ss iVlaud, 1 yeal', L. A. l�!vl1and
lola, r-\:u n. . ................••.....

'

trll)"
'Roan Lorotta, 1 �'car, Jo::!. :i\lartil1'

SC:lmI1101l, Kan. .....

'

:.ri5
Pl'illCL"'::i 1'u "t .}'cal'�,·· "J::' 'J:.�g.ie·:-;;:}lcpi�r. ]�:�.�l;.' , ,........... :':9"

R�l�l��O�rl(�c�;; ���i�a �.1. Y��l�·'.. '-.l ... \�"�'. �-�<.l�·� �fiU
�v�hitt.: Viull'l. :1 ,,\'(';1)". C. I,;. MaIJI'Y...... lifiU

se{�i���'glt'�r <j�;.1 n.l .. �·'.�l.l�" ... I�':��l: .. �J.I':l.il. t: �05
IS:;t,!Jellc :::d/ :! year�, 11'. P. Odell, Lcl'o.\·,
h.an. 21�

Fashioneltc, Yl'al', _U. 0, l\!i.l:,;�;a,
Ednu, J�HII. • ...• , .. ,.............. 2GO

Ho�n:���a:nfJ�;l.:! ,���"�l��,. �'. ��' .. ��!�1.1�:1: :.ao
J'u,,-!,ita, 1 year, H. H. ChurChill, Osag'u
CIty, leall. .

,.,......... ;;71)'
Gcol'.g'iu.'.':1 Violet. 1 YC<.ll', A. H.. Ahl'en�.
PittslJul'g·. I':'u.II. .............•..... 22ti

Chorus, � yen,.s, A. L. Berg, Chl:!l'l",r-
\':lle, !{a n, :. ��5

Victoria, 7 .rt.:!Hl'�" :john A. �\lcl\ICtlll,
CoffC'YYilk, 1-:::·111. .......•••••••..•.

�75

liighlillt!' ....i.!i$Socjutiua lIas Goud Saltl� "-

rl'he ninth alillual i;alc held by thc auo\'o,
J it: n1· ,Lt J.t':lI·n:UlL. Nch., �lal"ch ::(;-:�7. was
!�nt"I::ifH"l:tor.\' to all Ihe c:ollsiglIOl'S. Tiley l'U
ech'ed good priet.'!;j fo!' their ea.l"tk. UE:ilJocilllly

J

\
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- \
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--TaE FARM�llS MAIL AN.I;) --'BREEZE,

LaptadStockF8l:"m13thSemi�AnnualHogS8le
Lawrence, Kan�,'-'Wed:nesday, Ap-;il �3

DUROC JERSEYS LAl'TAD STOCK FAUM
....- .

POLANQ CHINAS

20 good ones. 10' boars and 10 gilts. by Golden lUasterplece and Cen- 20 good ones. 10 boars and 10 gilts by Lal.tad·..· Big n.... ,\VOIuler

tennlsl GoAd Bond. --Gilts w ith- breeding IH'lvileg-e to VIC!tories High' Orlo)\, Glaht'" Bob. Wi t.h, breeding privilege to Glnnte"s Kln'K.
-

by th� great High Orion.
'

-

-. -

.

E"erythlng Immunized nnd cnrelully gro"'lI. 40 hend. the khfil thnt yoU IIk4C' For the cstnloK "'hlch I.!! reaely.

and

Address FRED G. LAPTAD, BOX '10, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Auctlonee"... Rule Bro" .. Ottown, Knll., C. In. (3re,,',.. Topekn. Kon., .J. 'V. ·J ..hn ....n. FlelcflllRII.

Send your order!! to buy to J. "' •..Ioho"..n In Illy esre, Ls"...ence. Knn.

J.

-'r-
-----

those that had their cattle In sale condition.,pi----
-

.. '_._...
The top' of the sale was the roan buH calf ./

,-

,.

Sbe'pherd's 8.·0' 'Duro",s from the- Curtis Ag"lcultural college. Curtis.

I
-

"!

\:I which was taken by Umberger & Smith, ]<]1-

73 Sh
'

"Ih
.

wood. at $750. This was.the best offering or ornsTWELVE BIG SPRING AND SUMMER BOARS. the nssocra tton has yet sold. H. S .. Dunean
. r

These ure slrml by King's Culunel I Am. Groat wen- handled the sale in his able- and effIcient I
. �

dcr �Iodel '(lHl junior .YclIr1ing ut 'I'opeka IIIHI Butch- rnan ner. Below are sorne of the principn) '"
-

tnson, 1918), One....by King Orion with a Kiug',.; Col- sn lea r '"

��JAed���. U�gg�il�tgl�:·r�lt��\�� ��mi }:::I1I?t��l�I:::, ��Il�I�' Lot

d Poland Chlnas'big herd SOW8. A few extra gnud fall bUltri(. No culls I-.Jesse EUJ'hat't, Lnghn.m, Neb $260 -anat ali,)' price. Huve a few gilts bred for Mill' ff\_rl'ow. 2-Mlnbergel' & Srni th, Elwood -. �3g
AU Imruuued nnd priced to &ell..

a- . L. l\'larcer, F'a r-num
'150

G 1\1 SHt.""PHERD I YONS KANSAS
5-'V. A. Walther, F'nrnam .

�•••
'. �.:I

_' �, ' �:::�:J11\ra:i,�:�"S�[a���:fl::: : ::: :::::':: :: ���

DUlrOC' Bre-d·Gilts
9-Chas. Kestter.·Farnam 220

-iI-Christ Rlek,er, Eustls 225
13-F. O. Peterson, Burt.rand", ". 21U

Big. grnwtlw. slze and quallt.y kind of t.he beet hlood �'9_::_If. N. Stilley, li'flrnllnl.."." ..•. ,.,' 280

lines, Bred. to our great show boar. Reed's Gano, first 21-Atlel �arson., Gothenberg,.,.,", •. 200

at Kan. and Okla. stale fairs. und to Potentate Orion,' -:l2-Bat.is &. Nelson, Cozu d .. ,.: ,",. 205

A 'few March boars. Sold 011 an absolute guarantee. 31-}"J. C. Coutney, Holyoke, Colo 250

John A. Reed & Sons, Lyons, Kansas :,8-::W. H. W."r,·II: Cozad 240
41-Wm. Del "e. Eustis 200

-r-c-t--v-
--.

•

B d
4ti-E. �'L Bird. Golhenbc"g :140

4f!red
SOWS $69·00. re fi7-Ed. Ne ls ou, Cozad .............•.. 335

• BGilts $50.00. January foB-g. O. Messcr-smtth, Farnam
- 42"

• • .. pigs 115.00 each for im- ��=�:�VI�, ���:��er.c��·I\��Oo:c�:::::<:� ���
. mediate shipment. 64-,T. A. .Iohnson; .Morrill

-

, . . . .. 4:10

Johnson Workman. Rassell. Kan _68-E. D. Clark, Gothenberg '":" 500

MU-E'--L'-'-L--E--R--'-S--D-'-U--R--O--C--S-
��=�.Ic��rJo����'�l'�lO:��?lr�t.I���::::::: m<
76-Ed. Martin, Maxwell 470
7i-Henry Williams, GothenlJerg , .. aoo

Bred gilts and tried sows bred to Uneeda SI-W·m. Smith. Elwood , :150

King's Colonel for spring Utters, a nIce lot R2-E, B. Wood , Sojrtherland , " 201)

ot pig". Rag ls te r'ed and delivered tree for 89-H. T. Ca.rte r, P'arnam .........•... 250

$25. Geo. lV. !\Iueller. R. 4, St•.John, Kan. 90-Wr H. ·Wha"ton. Farnam .. , 490

_________ 92-Aug. Olsen. Cur tts 226
90-A. L, Larsen, GothenlJerg .. ,., .,.,

,. 235

'D�OC JERSEY HOGS.

At Public Sale'Aprl123
r

'.rhe recent sale of tile Southeast Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Ass'u was

a remarkable demonstra tion of the existing demand for this breed. The

demand is growing and farmers ill It position to 'make it 'start should

get catalog of the coming sale from the _ .....
"

H,erds of C. E. HilI, Toronto, Kan.
'.rhe Shorthorn ;�-,etion includes: 10 bulls. S cows with calves at root,

11) cows safe in calf. 10 heifers sate in calf and 10 open heifers.
.'l'he Poland Chinn'secffOn Includes': 4 80WS with Ilrtcrs lit side. 3 sows

yet to faltl'OW, ::: open gilts and 7 young boars.
.

1<'01' cuta log, address (mentjoning .the-Mail uml Breeze):

G. A. Laude, Sale' Mor., Humboldt, K'ansas
DURDC BDARS_:-FARMER'S PRICES

.....�
Imm1lnized SprIng Boars. beet of blood Itnes,

rugged fellmv8. some 8'ood 'enoush to head good herds,
aut an go at f.rmor prloo., .A:t the price ••ked t·hey
•111 not last long. Write today,
O. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS,

Field.Notes .

BY JOH:-I W. JOH:-ISO:-; .

-

POI.'l\ND CHINA HOGS.

also bred sows and gil ts, and a tew tall
sow pigs. Herd heltded by RIST'S LONG
i\'l0D]<]T•• first prize senior yearling boar
at Nebra"lfa. State Fall', 1918.

Seed on ts And seed corn.

l>J.AINVU;W H.OC; 8; HEEl) Jo'A.Rill,
]'nmk J. Rlst. Prol'" Humboldt. Neb .......ka

I'OLAND OHUIA HOGS.

ImmunedFall BoarsandGilts
..

-

(or 'sale; choice lndlvlduals of Big 'J)rpc Poland
ChInas; 801d 011 upproval. wrtte for IJarticuluf!5; to

POI.ANUDAt:.E FARJ\l.
H. J" UcKeh'le 8/; Son", jo'airflehl. Neb.

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan., is offerIng
some big Chester Wht t.e boars that are ready
tor service. They are sired by Prince Tip
Top, first prize boar at the state fltlrs In
1918.-Ad vertlpemen t.

Chester A. Chapman,
.

Ellsworth. Kan ••

starts_ his advertisement again In the Farm ...

en; l\{atl and Breeze in which he ofters his

herd hull IUI"he 'Is now- thru with him and

a few cows and heifers. Also Chestel' ,�rhlte
boars. Look up his adve,·tlsement In this
issue and write him for descriptions and
nrices.-Advertiselnen t.

BOAR·S
On Approval'

30 ,Tidy amI ,luS'U"t hClars welghlng
fronl 175 to 225 puunds t.t $50 �l\<Ch if
you write at once.
Sired D�r my ha.lt: ton hoa I'S, r.ung 'Val

ley CHant and r�ong .-\. "'onder, and out
of the biggest of Big 'i\[aturc sO'ws. All
arc hllmune and the Jdnd that surely
grow iJig'. ':\ll'lte ]ne imnledi:tlel:�r and I
will ship you the hest one' foJ' $5£)., to be
paicl·"whell you got thf' bli:11' and are saUs
fled with hilll. \Vrile tne youl' W ..ll1tS,

.J••J. HARTiUAN. ELMO. l{ANSAS
(DJOTUNSON (!OlfNTY)

Royal Grand Wonder
Headquarters fot' DuJ'oc .Jerseys with size,

bone. quality and bt'eedlng that Is popular.
Corre8pontlence Invlteu. Address.

B. R. ANDERSON, JlfcPHERSON, KANSAS !��,�oll��!�o(�e��rs�iqq�
almost VOI'k- prices. Are also soiling Big Sensation
and Cal'ltnln BoiJ pig:.- al $35- cuell 01' t.hree for ,�lOO.
Frank L. Downie. R. D. 4, HutClhlnson, Kiln.Jones'Sells onApproval

DUl'llC .Terseys of popular blood lines. Young
stoc1{ for �Hle, Write nlC your wantR.

W. W.•JONES. OI.AY CENTER, KANSAS As about all of his bulls are sold. ,,101'3 E Spotted Poland Chinas
�Id;�.:'d �:::'lre�� �\�,n·'so��� ���agi.�gl�i�r�g (PIONEER HERD)

'Hereford cows and heiters tOl' sale. '3fr Serviccable boars, fall gilts, nlso hookih1;

Gideon is short on pasture and will price o)'clers fol'� spring pig�. pairs 01' trios.

hese cattle right if you ean use the bunch, Til"•• We,l.lIl'. n.. F. D. No.2, \Vlllhitn. Kiln.

He also has some good things In young
Percheron stallions. Look up his a(] lu this
Issue-AdvcrtisctllCn t.

DURne BRED GILTS
.A few good gilts for April Rnd May farrow. Bred to-Uneel1lt

Higb Orion nnd Crimson Il1ustntor. Remember ZI.ow� And

«ilts in oor last sale, hretl to Uneeda High Orlon, aTeraged
1140, Some good fall hoars for 8f\le. Write your wRnts;
cnt prices for tluick talc. Zink Stock F.rm, Turon. Ken. !!�'I'����:\I�U�¥ ���,�,,!0J.,���_C���� !.iV�

f:1<lnt. ·,,'onti('r, C. S. Walker. Macksville, Kans••.

Haeger Hol"t.·ln Sill"

R .. E. Haeger, Algonquin. Il1.. wi11 sell 150

registered Holsteins in his fourteenth un ..

nua I sale April 22 and 23. This will be one

of the best offerings lhat Mr. Haeger' has
t�vel' made. He Is !:lolling several of his Na ...

tlonal Dairy Show winners. Ml1ny which
ha ve not been s'hown ha.ve proven to be
extra good dalr)' cattle giving over 100

pounds of milk pel' day. All CH ttle In the
Rale that lLrc Oyer G Inonths 61d have been

tubernulin teHted by an approved st.ate vet ..

erlnarlan. Write fol' his catalog today ad

dl'e�sing your request to Box 1\L-Adver ...

tlsement.

.....

Sept. Boars and Open Gills $35
f-WIS bJ'('d in OI'der tnr tall f.,rrow, $10. Enr]y March

piS�, trios IIUt. itklll, wc,ulCd ',uny S. $20 each. l!:xpl'eSi

prt�puid nn }llgJo!, D. 0.' Bancroft, Osborne, Kansas.

----------._------.-

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS
H_egisterccl hog'S foT' sa If' H t u 11 thn�-'�,c'.

FAD.ER &. JlIH.I.F.R. ROSS\'JLT.E, KANSAS POLAND CHINA FALL BOARS

QUALITY DUROCS ONLY
A i'e'v sumlnel' R nd tall boars tha tare abso ...

lutely rtght, Nothing ('1:-;0 offered tor AaJe.

FERN .T. JlIOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

•'SHAW'S
HAMPSHIRES

, 200 head MesMinger Boy breeding.
Bred.sows and gilts, Mtlrch plg8.

�ood, ones, all'immune, utislftc-� fila�ik'rtb';':��"�Al.T�����'K:H. 6,
---------

---�----------
Garred's Doroes "IH�,I:.';�(� r,.��� �"i'JleYu�l1:
d8tr. bt'e('ding, Sept. UhCR In plltrs nnd trios nnt re

lat.·,!. R. T. " W. J. GARRETT, St•• lo City. Neb.

/

Kllu"os Hereford Breeders' Sale.

Orie hundred Heretords In the I1.nnual
spl'lng �a,le of the Kansas Hereford Breed
ers' association to he field at Alma, Kan.

'Vu,baunsee county. '-Jatul'day, April 26. is

the big I-lerefol'd event of the senson, �'(ol'e

����e ��!d?�rrthb"uly�fel�l�g ,1;ril�':iI��nnfJg;,���
oIJPol'(unlty to get thel,. bulls at .lust the

FOR SALE timp they will need them. The Hale will

be held in the lnagniflcent snle pavilion

\ lunc' of' J'eglster'(} Sl'lropshll'c I �l'�etc� 'a few yen rs ago Inrgf'ly thl'u thf'

�'llmsJ rc::d:'1 for s(>f\'lcel prlcerl wOl'th Init In t I ve of the }rel'('fon� breed PI'S n r t ha t

llw ';IOIlCY: Also fpglst('r('rl ewes, scctlon. R�,nchU1en. bree�el's. battpt' far'111ers

I and' beginners al'e espeCially provhle(l fOl'

_______
B_o_w_a_r_d_c:_h_a_n_dler. C:hllrlton. Iowa

I in
Ihls hl� sale. The evening be(o,.e ,he

-----------
----

:-:ale n buslnes� :1nd SOUB) nlP(·tlnr,- will be

For Sale 100 Head YOOD" Shropsihre 1",1(1 and the 200 membe,.s in,'llp ynuf t�
e\\'e� with,lnnlb!:i OY

..

51(1(" $�7,fin p:lC'h, �!���i�tf�l�lil �;c���e,;���e�iT.�!:;tO�'�l tlb���d��ITI,�
,T. R.,.. rurnt'r & Sun, lrnr"c;\-ylJh', I{un. Sf'l'retal'Y Bln111ctt C('orge. C,ouncil Gl'OYP

��jHl�'b�a:lf_lt:etnm:,������l�I�\, °iiu��710�n�e fl�����
'\Vt"'ll�� ""'U '1II�(; '['0 ....;\ nVEItTTSER S prospectivp. �)u�'p.l's a bout t r,e �n Ie otferin�

ME:\,'l'!OX THE :lL\.'JL A:"I-n nREEZE. He will b,' plo"",·d tu mall you the sale

Old Original Spotted Polands
so hE'n c1 trt('c1 suws aHd Jr1lts bred BDd trt'oved

�;ltt"f:lI'ii()n �ll:II'antt·('('t ��'rltp your w8nts--to

THE CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM, -

A. S. AI"xHnder, Burlington. XR.D8118

HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE Forty Poland Pigs For Sale
Some choice filII bOllI'S noel gi1ts for !'alE', Pedigree!! ·":strn, guoll r .. 1l boal's'.,an<1 gills sil't'd by onti of Ul

rurnlsh('q, Best
....

of blt�Olt lines, Onl' pigs won 'dgllcst ht,!" :;OI1S Of nlg Hob \Vonder', nut of ctaDu� weigh
hOllors I\.nnsag :stHtl:' }intI' 19tR, Ollantnlee ttl plt>llse. ill).: fl'�IUl {i01) to SOO poun!"ls. ,\� gtlori as the best btl

F. n. '''t''Jnl)t\ l\(urHhnll en'1 Frllnkfort, lit..1. 11I'ir·t'd ;11 fartlter"s prh::'Cs, 01l1ll'ftliteeti ttl please.

MESSENGER BOY BREED J� B. Sheridan,
-

----------�------------------------------

50 Big Type Poland China
b0ft:rS and gilts�fol' sale. The best at breedlng,
funfl::;h p:-Ilr 110 Idn, Imnlune and guaranteed
at fartner pt'kes, F.c1. Sheehy, Burne, Mo

FAJlIOlH� r!.OOD T.INES-Iilllstrittor. Gano.
Orlo11, Pnthfinder, Boars, 1.1't�c1 gilts and �ows.

"Toutl',.. Durnc I-'urnl, "rulllego, Ko,n�O:R

SH,EEP AND C;OATS. Carneiro, Kansas
Be::;t quality sen'teE' bOAl's. Bred tried_sows
and gilts. Fall )1ig�, eith,:'r sex. Sati�f.A._ctlon

gun ran teed. F, 'r. Rnw(�I1. 1+"Tan', fort" KAn.

lHiROO ,rER'SR\' nom;:.

HIGHLAND CHERRY KING 204165

hys�{Vrig c,���.:Je ��'��'eb�f;� t h�rorhi�-I�i:�Hi�A�(."few
RAJ.PH. ]>" WET.T.S. FOR"'GSO. RANS,\S

DIMUNED DURoe ROARR. BIG TYPE.
I''rnnk Ha�-nesL GMlnh'ill�, Ji�n."B

43
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The Heari'· 01. - American Herelord ·-··Production is. Kansas
... Kansas has the largest state association of Hereford breeders in Anieri�a and ·th�-l1n(I.ueslioned claims
of this territory has kept Kansas- City the Hereford Capital of the world, .

/

'.

ITBE KANSAS ASSOCIATION SAlE
AlIDa" Kansas, Sat<urclay" April. %6

.

/
, "-

Will- be tIle state's.biggest business event of the season in Hereford <;ir_eles-tlimea and leeated for eonven-ienee of buyer and' selleralike.�. '

Ranehmen; breeders, better farmers- and beginners are especially poo¥ided fOIi' m\ tihe· selection of
t08 HEREFORBS---MORE THAN' H�' BUll'S

catalogedfor this sale; . Choice Herefords assured; extreme prices Bot expected,.
. has made a record' for clean, healthy sales and. expects to·lwld it,

.

.

.The Kansas Hereford Breeders' Association of 200 members invites you to attend the social and business meeting the evening-before, and to .beeome a member if you are not already. 'Cattlemen who do not own registered cows are urged to 'select here-the verybest bulis �hich carr be bought for the money. There never was a time when a good bull counts for so much. Mention Farmers Mailand' Breeze and . ,

Write lor Catalog. EMM.ET GEORGE, SECR�TARY, COUNCIL GR�VE, l{ANSASN. -B: Connection via' KanslI§ City can be made for Iiansas-Oklahoma Uereford. sale at Coffeyville, Kansas, the 19th.

-:

, \

The Kansas,Association

HAEGER'S'-141b ANNUAL SALE
April Z2 and· 23, 191t

150 Registered Holsteins-150. Best bred,.largest 'producers,.
finest. individuals we ever had in a sale.
I am selling several of my Nation.al Dairy Show witmers. You know

what that means. Cows in the sale that have given over 100 pounds+otmilk a (lay. Daughters. of snch cows anJl of others that have made 32
pounds of butter a week. .

Remember that many ilO-pouud and 40-pouuu cows hu ve been developedfrom temules bought ut my sales at just ordinary jll'ices.
� I say if. you want real Holsteins come to this-sale and yon will filhl
bulls. cows, heifers aud calves that will surely please you.
AIr over 6 months old tuberculin tested by approved, state vetertuurtnn,For inrormu tlon wrrto

CHESTEB 'wmTE OB O. I. C. HO«fS.
.�-���------------��-�

GUts, $2'5; Boars" $15�
.At these prices I uru buuktng ul'li('l's fur ":,prlI1K plg� J}fhvst K.UtlHnS and )ilssoUl'l chaumtonsntn Chester 'VhIl'e
blued. ...<Yt aired lJi' Don Keokuk..Ir .• out of- 1:10\\'11 by
Internuttunn l KinK'. li:lug JU8. uud Iut eruut luuu l Uen
sul. RCluJy til Mhl., JUlie tIll; reghltl'l't'd unu crated

�'50��)O�' 'fI����·It��·�ly l,ti���l'h;�'�r)!��:lto«�o;��t:�'�i$���:
. 'end sucks.
J<'. J. SCHEBil[iL�!, B. 7, TOlmKA, ){AN�AS

catalog as soon as you send hhn your na tnt'!"
and address. When you write men rton the
Farmer� Mall and Breeze. 'l�hey lf k e to
IUIOW the source ot these tnqutrtes. See the
url v e rttae rrren t tn this Isaue of the Farmers
Ma i l anti Brecze.-Atlvel'tisCtllent.

,

Roblnso" &; Shultz Hol�teID' Sotle
Robinson & Shultz have added to t hetr

herd two of the best bred bulls In the
Southwest. They have purchased. arid- are
getting calves now rrom,' a son of -King
Segf a Pontiac Atcart.a," fllmed as the $50,000
bull. His dam' Is one of nine 30-pound
daughters of He nger'vefd 'De Kot and has'
four proven daughters her'se lf. They e le lm
that there Is not unother bull In Kansas
that can show us ma ny Century sires in his
first tlve generation pedigree as this bull
and that ther,c Is not another bull In Ku n
Has that can show aM many proven duugh-

Ches'terWhites E'or Sale ters In his pedigree as this one. They also&:-' purchased a son of King Seg ls KorndykeHI'eedluK' stock. :F'cw� bred gllt� ami all immunized Sadie Vale rrom .. a 30:'78-pound 4-year·oJd�;(��Jlj:\'ln\���� (���IJI'�'lt�: 1r�IIl:l1g,gl�l f::1Lh:t�I�� ,frh���' . daughter of Sir Vceman Hanger-veld, mak
FIltIlI'lty stake 'offetcd by Chester wuue Jourunl. !�g� t�: npe����; t�f ·��Tt�rOfh�hl:e�,)��l d���'�:E. M. RECKARDS. 817 L1n•• ln St",.t, Topeka, Kan. Most of the cows and hetrers to be offered

In their sale, which will be held at their
farm April 29. are bred tq one or those
bulls. I'\Vrlte for thctn, catalog today: men
tioning the Mu Il ant] Breeze . .....:_Advcrtb:w
merit.

Kansas·Herd Chester Whites
20 splendh! September boars slred by Don Keokuk.

l:i!;lnlP.loll li:allRus l�nlrs 1917. I shtp all apPl'()val.Wrho fur l,rict$ and deserfpttous,
.'r'hur illo""", Bout·., 5, Lenvenworth, Knn.

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESlER, WHITE
....... bou.r-s '1'eady f9J' service. strcd hy Prince Tip

Top. fl,'Ht prize boar at 1918 stu.to fairs.
In,NR,Y MURK, TONGANOXD;, K1\NSAS

---------------�

R. E.Haeger, Sale' !Wur., Box M� Algonquin, Ill.
JEBSEY CATTLE. ABEBDEEN <ANGUS CATTLE.

lIf1tohcil county's big Shorthorn breedors'
�ale \\'111 bo helel In the sale pavilion at t.hefal,' gTounds, Beloit. I{an .. Wednesday, April
:H1. Forty good onCs hgv� been accepted by . ------

the ,,,Ie management for tho sale. conslst- Sunny Slope Fa'rm JerseysIn!,;' of 27 cows anu heifers, mostly 'cow::;
with calves at foot 01' to drop 'calves �oon A fe'w very chotce young bulls. out ofAnd 13 great herd bull prospects. Th� offer- register of merit dRms. In\'cstlgate ouring Is all of Scotch breeding and a nice lot herd betore ),ou buy. ,J. A. e03n' &; SON •of the animals in the sale nre strflight �'JlITE Cl'fY. I{ANSAS, (,Um'rls County).�Ei��:h�lI ��UI;��1 h;:�loi�tr ���I�·I:\b�;n ����gif;� 'REfHSTER.E)) .JERSEi'" BtJLI. $75. OaklnlHt:sits lHll'e ,hl'ptl hct'Cls and the gl'ent interest .Sultan br.eedlng', Pltrcy J.IU, Alt. Hope, l{nn.always tal<en In purebred I-itock of all klnd!-1.
\\,ill l\fyers, who Is -n° leading fnnTIE'I' allel
,tack raiser as woll as the leading I\\'e.locl, D.4/IBY SROIf,THO�RN CATTLE.L R Brady ManhaHan Kan "uctionee!' In northwest Kan"flS, has recently�• •. , .'.. ��'I�C���fl r;;�n� rh'��nf� I�hg�c �1e�h!n fii;��� PURE BRED DAIRY. SHORTHORNSSll�dl\l1zlJlK in the mUllauement ot public slllcs of aU offf'l'ings evel' lnade In thp count�r and they Double Abry. (pure nates), Rnd ROBe of Shftron 'Blumes.�,�r! ��I��!!�BS. Al�:{����v i�l\ir.v�r�lcde!llN ��stthgtl�U��� IUlVP. hpld sonle good Shorthorn sales up Some �ne young bulh, R. M. ANDERSON. SoloU, Kan

IIllich he wllJ 5:tVe. \Vrlte tpdny.. Addre-ss as above. �l�I�'�(':WI;I;h�Jp'C\�i�}��f \�'�I�he ,��fl S�l�t' h��la)[lIill�
Beloit's hand!-;nnle�fludttorlum at which lime
a northwe�t KnnsA� Shorthorn breeders' as...

_ww.__·'""· ..._� ·_··� �

Ror:iatlnn will bo -organized. This ol'gnni,,"- Herefords and Perche'ronstlon has been talked alJout fOI' f.lolnetilne and
JOHN SNYDER HUTCHIN!:ON K,uSAS I" t k will ul1tloubtedl;v be a good move. Tho!:)e ao cows anti heifers. trom yenl']jltg� lll), good hrccd-

RED POLL'ED BULLS
., � I lin 'A;:�t'ifJ:::;"" who contemplnt" atlendlng shoul<1 write ill" allli " AOotl us,'ful lot. All that ;11'0 oltl enough 3'1Ji}xperi(!nced all hreeds. Wire. my expense. '''lIl ::\fyel's. Beloit, K.an., soon. The cat· wW'cah'c this sl,lrlltl:L Rnl1ll' 11:1'·" (':t}n'!oi at ruot !wd_ � .

.----------- alog� are f'C'fldy to nutlt. Addl'ess, "rill life being bl'eu to Dnmhll'('f 560'IHH. H �ou flf f)Plllil111.
. Jas. T. McCulloch. Clav Center" Kan·. ��fr�A�1p;.���hgeT����t. and get It by return '��Ik! �i;;;'2p'J��t 1)II�i�'iI�II;'�1 rll:�n�(} IT\\i�t�{,����I'r����1 !��;��I(�., 1..11", I, bullt_�M 111'1'1(,8 7tU f'ItIl.. , Write, � Of wirt. 1 Q·yc:lr-olrl. hInd: ton �tnll11111, 1lI11!oil (lI�pl)� uf him

_ _ _ __ _ 'l..UI)tud's 13t,1t Sale. ��I!�!S f,'.lll��r\:��'�': 11\ 11��l�:'ll:i\;; t_�:��'�:I/;I-�lll1dlll���': 1h��:.

(�·UF.n.N�EY C:\�rTT4F.. Fred G. Luptntl's l�th semi.annunl boar rt'ady to lise (III \ll .'p,\, TWll'('� and j';tl'll Itl::. WiI,\'.--.-.,----.-:.-------_:;.--��" _ �-�-..:�---- \ anrl �W'" "ilt �"Ie \\'ill bl> lleld at Laptad

I
ilIO,HA E. (HUnEON. E;\DIETT. liAN!'! ..\8G'UERN'SEYS FOR SALE stocl, farm..1URt out of La.wrence. VI'ednPH- ,.<I,,;·, Apl'l1- �::. I was ·at 1\[1'. Lnptfld·. farm OceanWa·ve Ran'ch ��;�r;�"'JS\�;rl�Two regi�h'rpd bull ('Hl\'P�. nVI' anrl !:!eycn \ I��t: ·I·ue�.tll��·, :1�1(1. Inol(ec1 at �he of�:r.ln� of fHI' sall': W('JI uwriu·(1. ftl1rk rcd. Anxlf'U· 41h h�(,I"ll!l1:.:.lTI')nth..; 01(1. ltoth �I�t-fl h�· in:pol'tr·(l bull ant1 t Pu!.�lIdr' (.�lln<l :lntl l�t�!'[IC .TelHf'Y bO,llS .ln�ll A. 1\(. plT.NEY. BET.VUE. Ti:\NS"\S�IHle (10nU11('d h�� ;111 ln1�'(II·t"ft \1(1V:.11I'('1I l'Pbi�- I

op n gilt. hp 1� lHltl�ng In thl� �Rlf'.

l\'{l.l------
.

_ _ .' _try �nw, Pripp $lllfl rll1(1 $l�!j, "l'11ntlls fur-! T.flt:tHtl ha!4 t11!'flnlh\ Iflft!'t!ol of the lH'f'ccllnl! Cr.E.'\lt-YI·ElV Hl�RF.FOnn FAR)[ ...ni;�hed to tntl.'n.�tt.'(l. plli'tlps. 111I(.l�lIlf""h·s a.nd h�s p�t_;dtl\:!hf'c1 a unlfor�n t�·p(' 20 cows ilnd h,"'iff'I·�. plght ypa!'lln� hutl�. 01.11 Ren.isteredR&·d Poll Ca-ttle�
,

•
" "

.• .

' .. � _ _ 10 hO.t Poland Crllnns illHl Dul'oc .r('r!'lI�Y1-i ref!'l�tr'rf'(l. Pl'iP.-'c1 fOI' qulc'l.: :-::,1 .. , '1,., �JaER�SF,">l).\T.l', 1',\R:\l. Ol[.\\'\.\. hAN. I that '" pOI,uiar all 0\'01' tho com belt- and J. E. nl ..rfenlll'"gh &: SU". 'l'allllllg,', K '" '>lIS \ CH,\S. L.•JARBOE, QUINTER. KAN.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates.
�:ft�:8'��·io���:mBn:�� :c!rJ�Qlon

. HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS
W. R.Molt, Sale� Manager
Compili1lg calnlo!ls. I·edlgree rending at the anle aDd

II general Imowlcdgc ot conducting lJublic sales enables
ml' to I'cl!det' "uluable nssjstulICti to pllrties holdlng
:;�!�tti�rl�f�� ��Ic1��!� e1:"'1�. Hr.f1N·�� ':�:f�ato:'°Kat:�

Heady for scrvkc. \Vc o(rer si:t mall·s. 1 to 2 )'Cat's

�!��i 1��'s� '(��1�JlrS�!i)05f�il�I���lJnp�l�e�\'t��n J:�"�S��IP "�II��
?llll'illgllll:t iteifel's and some fl'csll nll\!S at $150. "'rite
for IICdllIfCC':; amI uc·scrlptiolls.
O. J. CORLISS &. SON. Coats. Pratt Co .• Kansas.

,

Mitchell County Shorthorn Sule.

Auctioneers ���'!1I!i!1I�1��o8!
(Jilt) ur them? Write to·

flay fOI· free cAtalug, (Out' ncw Wllgnn hOl'se is comingfill •. ) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. Cor
••nter. President. 816 Walnut St .. Kon.ns City, Mo:

..

I FRANK GETTLE
PU1'ebl'ed Llve!:ltocl( Auctioneer.

,
Heference furnished on request.

Franldin. fra':lldln County, Nebraska

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
Sr-cure your dates early, AddJ'eRs as above.

HEREFORD .CATTLE.

Angus (aHte
Hi bulls, 1r. to 2� muuths
nld lJrlft'I'i; lif /II! ages.
Surue broct. omess «neu.
Cows wit II culves at lilde
otllers hl"l'd. All Itt l'eu-

��I�I��)lj. 1)��:t'1.1A�T'rN 1&
SONS, R. F. D, 2.
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

AberdeenAnyus
For suie-40 t\\"o<vear-oh1 bulls and :�u year
lings,15 two and thl'ce-yeal'-oltl bred h('lf�I·!·h·
SUTTON. Fl\RM, n. II, J�,\WRENCE. l'i\.I\j.

n��l�. ��!�8'�h�r����p���Kansas', can fttrnish m�' hulls
for northwost Kansn8,
son Workman, RusseU, KIlJl.

-----_ ...... _. -_.____:!::_---._-------
ANGUS CAT'Y'LE
l'\'itll! 11I1'gC \\"t'li tlt!\'cl�'ilt'U YI':II'lillg hllli.j aHd tCIl

tlll'l't�- und t'UIII'-.}'tlHl'-old cnws [\11 \,'Itll ('alf fu!' :io:lln
at. l'eaSonulJll' pl'lc(.'�, 'f'lte:w catt.ie !taro lhe bl'l'l'lling
a.nd indh'lc!uH lit..... Como or wfite.
W. r .. MAJ)J)OX. llf\ZEJ.TON, KAN8,\S

Private Sale-Angus BuUs
Fivo extra g'ood young bul1� l'ang'ing In

agps fro1l1 10 to 1:l 1110nths old. All ::;ired
by Roland 1.., 1R722f).
J. W. TAYl.OR, CL,\Y C]<�NTER, KANSAS

EDGEWOOn FARM. AN(lUS CATTI,1, tor
sale, 50 cows, 15 bulbi.

.

D. J. White. Clement,. J{aru"'R.

BED POI,LED CATTLE.

12 are ('omillg twos and 20 are
ill!! yeal'lillgs_,
For pritef::. Me ..

E. D. FRI:l_!dLL,
\\Ti te or see

LARNED, KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm
-Rerlltered ned Polled (lftttl�. For uti!: a few cbolce Vf!�nll:
bllll •.eo ... alld hellen. H�LLO�U A .IUllalU, OTTAwa. WW.

,.

.,

com-
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April 12, 1919. ..

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

-������-��.-���

"BUTTERTESTS
by a.g rtcu l tura l societies

At the close Ofbig�I�J�r 1:::7, compet-
itive tests between Holsteins and Jerseys
were made on 73 differenl occastcas, re

sulting in an excess Qf production of the
Ho ls tel ns of 2:ltyt, over the .Ier seys : an

a ve ra.ge per day of 1.992 Ibs. for the Hol
stein and 1.614 for the Jersey.

If Interested In

HO-LSTEIN CATTLE
Send for our bookI'fts":'they'contaln fuuch
valuable information.

Holstein-Friesian Association of
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, 'Vt;

BONACORD HOLSTEINS
Do you know of tho -Bonacord Farm?
Do you know Ihat Bonaeord Farm has'q full aged cow

that made 102 pound. of butter In 30 day.?
Do YOI�a�i��w Ih�o�:��r: c�Yre'111:: :'.::i':I���°l"Qld
Do YO�I:r::;t �e:ra�:nf.".�r�n h:�: g:unHtydle�:!��ta'�r:nJhe
Do you know Bonacord Farm Is offering some excel

_ lenl bull oalve. al attractive prloe.?
If you don'l know Ihe.e Ihlngs, and wl.h 10 knew

- aboul Ihem and man� olhers, you mluht aok.

Write or call on

BONACORD FARM,
Louis Koenig, Solomon,

Several A. R. O. cows among them.
Helters from A. R. O. cows. Many of
them closely related to world record cows.
All that are old enough bred to high

����r'1u�r.I!, a t�� gl� ������gf���ir�Y���
G. A. Higginbotham, Rossville, Kan.
•

�LBECHAR HOLSTEI'NS
A tew young bulls, ot good-. breeding
and Individuality and of servic-eable
age, for sale. Write tor pI'k)es to

Albechar Holstein Farm /

Robfn_n ., Sh1l1t_, Independ_ee.K••

,

HolsteinHeifer-Calves
High grade heifers deli'vered In Kansas,
"Ok lahoma and Texas for $30 each. Write
us your need a. We are glad to tell you
about our Holsteins. AOOress

LEE BROS. & COOK,
Harveyville, Kansas -

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Service bulla nll sold. but have some dandy young

eters, grandsons of King Segls Pontine. Can also spare
a few fresh or nee \ry springing cows.

rnA ROmG, STA. B., -TOPEKA, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Rxtrn choice. high grade heifer and male calves from
big, heavy miIklng dams. 'Vrite liS tor prices, etc.

W. C. KENYON & SONS
Hol"teln Stocl, Farm., Box 61, Elgin, nllnols_

��!!��rt�e�!:,�o'���'�!f':�el!�
tlacs. 3 to 7 months OiL!. One snn of l�ing Scgls
Pontlnc old enollgh for 8(lrvice. Good ilJdivIduals and
priced to sell:- O. E. Riffol & �on, Stooklnn, I<an.as.

60 lIolsfeins '-Por Sale
High I;rHrlc cows nnd hcjfcrs. Some fresh and ]1(>:wyspring
I'I'S, Will sell allY number. Also two registel'ed Holr.tein
nlalcs.roai'l!ngs PHSt. l(1l1n V. Fritze). R.4. Lawrence, Knn.

(-BOICE HIGHLY ·BR-ED BOLSTEBNS
'Calves; ]2 heif<'r51 nnd 3 bllns. G to 8 wcelts (jld, nIcely
mnl'l,cd, 1'1'0111 h'ea\,y prot}ut'ing damS', $25 c(Lcll. Safe
delivery gUarallh!(;rl. Forn\Vood Farms, Wauwatosa. Wis.

BRAEBUR'N HOLSTEINS
Send for a bull by a si-I'e whose <Iam n'nd

sfre's darn both held wOJ'ld rflcOfcb. rrhpy're
scarce. II. R OOWJ"ES, TOPE:I{A, RANI;(-\,s.

----� --

A.R.O.BULLS
for sale. SOlTIe rCI-Hly for servIcE', Satisfaction
guara.nteed, Ben SChllie(ler, Nqrton"ille, Nan.

Young Registered Holstein l!'�ll�.'�:t�.l:J���/i��ag:�:;,�;
HOLS'J'EIN AND GUERNSEY CAT�VES,
31-32nds pure, G weeks old. $25 each. crated
for ahlp'm,e-nt anywhr"re, Llherty Bonds ac

cepted_ Edgewood Fltrro", \Vhitewater. Wis.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN bull calf. nearl-'
whl te, extl'a good. O. S.Andrews, Grecley, Kiln.

r++>:

THE. � FARMERS
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AND BREEZE� 45

BY A. B. HUNTER

Fr::J.nk L. Downie, R. 4, Hutchinson, Kan'
sas, Is sold out at bred Poland gllfs but Is

advertising some good berd boars priced at

ftllllo�t pnrk prices. He also has some extra

good pig. pr_!,ced rlght.-Advertlsement.

BowmlUl At Co.-Erhart H�,efO�d �le.
W. I. Bowman & Co. and Erhart & Erh a-r t,

Ness City, Kunaas, will ee lt 120 Herefords
at Hutchinson, Kansas, 'Vednesday, May H.
W� tch for display ad In next Issue. The
sale will be -held In the state fair pavilion:'
Send your name for a catalog today, men

tioning the Mall and Breeze.-Advertise
ment.

""""',
-always will be__Several- yea>s ago he c')Ji-I"'!!fIIII------------------------------ •
celved the Idea of selling the tops from_ his
spring crop In annual October 23 public
Bales and 'his fall crop .11l-a.nnual April 2_3
public - sutes, He select-s the tops 'and grows
them out with their future usefulness In
m lnd. His offering on tho above date I.
one of real merit and if, you want a good
fall boa I' that Is ready for service and In
the- best of condltl,on for satisfaclory ser-vice

you had better be at
-

this sale. There will
be 10 Dur_oc Jersey boars and 10 gllt� 10
Poland China boars and 10 gilts. The 20

�:.let:d�o�Wfl��g.otl�e \�!i� ��;'�����gO�r\�rlet���
to sp lendid boars of up .t o date breeding
and they' will be on exhibition sale day.
The boars, 20-. of them, 10 of eacb breed, are

-

the kf nd that you are sure to like. I!fvery-
thing Is Immune and you are, invited to

co,me to Lawrence and phone out,-io the
farm. The farm is on the Gorden BOlt auto
'road two miles rrom Lawrence.-AdvertLse .. ,

men t, ,
,.

�

Spotted Poland ChInas.

so�h';,_�.; :Je�g�e'brr;ci ;�\\�I���taglll�ar;;e �:�
spare but Is still able to supply hi. custom
ers with serviceable boars and fall gilts.
He Is also booking orders for apr'Ing" pigs,
both sexes. Mr. Weddle raises the Spotted
'Poland. and bls present herd boar, Bud
weiser Boy, is sbowlng some splendid pigs.
Wr tte him what you want In Spotted Pol
an d s, mentioning the Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

- ParlV'Salter's Shorthorn Sale.
Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kansas. will sell

at 'Yichlta. Friday, Ma), H. 45 Shol'thorns

that' will.,...attract the atteution of Shorthorn
breeders all over the United States. His
two imported herd bulls, Lmp, Bapton Cor
pora.l and. I�. British Emblem, have al

ready a t t rac ted much a't tentto n. This sale
wi l l' be � great event featurIng the get of
t hese sires or cows and hel re rs bred to them.
A number of Imported cows will be In
cluded in the sale. If you w lsh to purchase
Shorthorns of the most fashionable tribes
and bred to Imported bulls, Plan�� attend

this, sale. Write today fOI' Illust�:led cat

nlog and watch future issues for further

particulars. Please mention the 1\IaU ana ....

Breeze when wrtttng.-Advettisement.

BY W:I�IAM LAUER.

G. A. Wiebe & Son, Beatrice, Neb., writes
that be Is sold out of Poland Chinas for the
time being. He has a good herd of brood
sows and the pigs that are coming 1001< '1I1,e
real ones. He wllI have some good things
to offer In. the Poland _line later on.-Aclver

tise�ment.

Nebrn-s1<a Holstein Sale

The Nebraska Holstein-Friesian Club will
hold a cOnSignlnent sal-e at the Union Stock
Yards. South Omaha. Neb.. Mill' 1. This
sale will include 'some of the good offerings
that have been made In Holstein sales thi.
year. There will be four bulls, every' one

outstanding as to indivlclua.lity and pedigree.
Forty of the cows and heirers are bJ'ed and
safe in calf to 30 to 4'O-pound bulls. Thirty
of the cows arc ei ther fresh or due wi thin
00 days of the sale. Twenty heifers In the
sale ,arc sired by :W-J)otlnd bulls. This will
he a grand oPPQrtunity to get good cattle
from hel'ila that you lnlow, Do not fail to

ldnn to nttend thl!'! sale. Write for a cata

log, lnentioning the }\{ail and Breeze, to

�nwight �VillialTIs. Sale 1\ifnnager. care of
Journal-Sroclonan, South Onlaha, NelJ.-Ad
\" nisE-lnen t.

lncrea"ing Horse Demand.
Woods Bros. Company. LIncoln. Neb .•

write: "We have lTIf1(lc sales of draft stal
lion� this winter in Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana. ICansas, NebrasltR and the Dnltotns;
and one to go to Honolulu. HawaII. to Alex
nnder & Baldwin. Ltd., owners of a. ranch
of H7.000 W'res. This \\'as the 2-year-old
P€rcheron, Busher, weighing 2,000 lbs., and

Robinson&ShultzThird Annum Sale 01

Holstein Foundation SIOek
I ,,_

i-ndependenee, Kan.,April 29

�o. Registered Cows, Heifer's,and Bulls
Inducting our senior berd\sire SIR JULIANA GRACE DE KOL, who' is
one of the best bred long distance bulls in the state of Kansas. In this

sale will be a number of A. R. O. cows and their daughters bred' either to
our-son of the $50,000 King f:?egis Pontiac Alca'rta and from a SO pound'_�
daughter of Hengerveld De Kol, or to our junior sire who is by the great _

bull King Koruclyke Sadie Vale and from a SO·_pound daughter of Sir-'
Ve�man Hengerveld. - \...

'

J I

A Real Opportunity to Buy Foundation -Stock
We Will Give A Sixty-Day Retest. In order to sell all cattle listed the

sale will start promptly at 10 o'clock. Write for a catalog today; men"

tioning the Mail and Breeze.
--

/
"

Robinson & Shultz, Independence, Kansas
Auctioneers:-,-Perry, Ball and McCullough. Fieldman�. W. Johnson

�pecial Features 01 This Salt
J\ son of Rag Apple Korndyke 8th, "The
greatest bull i_n.� the world." Consigned
by Woodlawn DaII'Y. Omaha \Vnyno Kahuncl", a 3D-pound 4-year-old state-record
cow; HIlI Top Gert"ude Veeman, a 24-pound daughter or Sir Veeman Hengervel'd;
Jessie Fobes M. D. Canary 2nd; A. R. O. 7-day record at 4 years, 28 pounds butter,
585 pounds milk, and Omaha Segis LyonE, A. R. O. 7-day record. 27 pounds butter.
510 pounds milk. Consigned by B. B. Da\'ls. Four bulls by 35-pound sires alld out

of 20 to 30-pound dams. Consigned by B. B. Davls_ Forty co\\'s and heifers bred

to 30 to 40-pound bulls. Twenty 1 and 2-J'ear-ohl heifers, sired by 30-pound bulls.

Thirt�- fresh ,cows, or due within :10 days. .

This sale offers a grnll(l oPI.ortnnity for someone to get.a carload of 1 and 2-year
oW heifers. )\108t of them are daugbl>&J;s of 30-pound iJulls. au' of A. R. O. dams

and bred to 30 to 40-pound bulls. Tbey have been carried through the extensive
winter feeding period and are in the pink of condition, ready to be turned out on

grass. and grow into nioney. :.\<[ost of the older ones wlli drop their first calf this

sunl111er nnd double their value by fall.
The c.n.lgners are: Union I;olleoe. College View; H. C. Langan. Omaha: C. E. Pears•. Madison;

Woodlawn Dairy, lincoln; J. B. Branson, Lincoln i 8. B. Davis, Omaha; Dwloht Williams, Omaha:
Frod Engle-; Fremont: B. H. Ne180n. NehAwka; Vlrgil Smith &_Wife. Humboldl; W. A. Lessenger,
HArlan, low.-; Holme. Dairy. Whiting, Iowa. WRITE FOR CATALOG TO

DwightWilliams, Sale Mgre,
Care of the J,ournal-StockmRn,.J

'

Sout.h Omaha, Neb.

Two Importaut Angus Sal�,
, ,.......Two important Angus sales Have been

Kansas �"e',l�h�;.edwtl�r s!h"- a������kg�e�;ra6i<la�' d;.;
---------------�--'---- ���h, 2srg. J. �sp���ps�3ve��1sfnu:aut�ar �����

, - sales will appear In 'a later Issue. Write to

Bolste.·oHerd�orSale these men for the catalogs on their sales,
-

'

1'1
-

men tlonlng the Mall and Breeze.-Adver-
tlsement.

Look8baugb!s Shorthorn Sale.'
P..robably no one sale this year will offer

so many Shorthorns with the quality and
merit at the animals to be offered In the

t'kl�.�nM"afy Ifs. C'T��o!'aal�a��h ��n;;"?tt��g:o
Sho rth o rn a - the best animals that Mr.
Lookabaugh ow-ns. In his years of Short
horn breeding Mr. Lcokabaugh has had a

double purpose. He not only wtshed to pro
duce the best Shorthorns p_r_pduced In the
Southwest but he wanted to help tbe breed

ers of the Southwest to own the kind of

CEDARLANE HOLSTEINS seed .stock that would enable them to pro
. duce as good as the best. In reducing bls

herd with this sale, he Is giving the breed
For sale. Good young cows, bred belfers, ers of the Southwest just that opportunity.
serviceable bulls, and bull calves. Prices rea- Of the forty anlm"ls offered over fifty per
80nable. T. M. EWING, Indel)endence, Kan. cent have won high honors In the show

• ring. His'en tl re herd of sho-\v prospects for

Holsteme Bull CaU the corn lng year will be sold. Breeders can

go out and buy cattle at auction almost any

'Fdr solo. Th rue months old and out of n two-year- day. they can go out and buy show cattle

old dam with tlO-dllY I'ecoru of ovor 0.200 pounds m1Jk �t the other man's )K'ice almost as often but

and 210 pounds butterfnt. Herd federal tested and It is but seldom that such a chance Is gIven
clean. W!'lte for picture, pedlgreo and price. to purchase cattle that are both breeding

JAY B. BENNETT, HOLTON, RANSAS �1��r��owvJ���e :::ud ���slt::rm tt� t�i��sO\"o�
cattle In this sale and then consider the
test that they are sold under, every animal
tubel'culln tested and sold subject to a slxty
day retest, you wlIl decide .ot to miss thls
sllle. Mr. Lookabaugh has pr&pareq. a spe
cial souvenir-catalog for this event. Look
up his display ad in this Issue. Cut out the
coupon and mall It to him today. You can-

HOLSTEIN BULLS and BElFER CALVES ���,affo�drlItobem��r:�I�os��etl�g ��� ';;?_����
pUl'ebred I'egistered founc1utlon stock. "Bred in Silk ... • to attend from an educational standpoint.
}i'inest Jut we c\'er l':tiS<'d, 'Milk fed from tile start. AdvertiF:lement.
Ftenlth gllarnntce(.1. Best blood of the breed. Beware of
chean Hu15tcillH, Aslt rol' Sulesmllll. State rour wanta.
Pres. Johnson, KlJnberlin Heights, Tennessee

Nebraska Holstein-Friesian Club
<

Constqnment Sale
AT THE UNION STO�K YARDS SALE PAVILION

South Omalla, Neb., Thursday, May 1

!��d ,!�r��� �!�ab���!r ��!�!���� ,_

and their transmitting ab+Il ty, such as

King Segis, P�tlac Korndyke, Rag
Apple Korndyke sm. Hengerv..eld De

Ko!. Sir Veeman Hengerveld, King of
The Pontlacs, Paul Beets DeKol. De
Kol 2nd's Butter Boy 3rd, and the
world record cows: DeKol 2nd,\KalY
Gerben, Blanche Lyons DeKo l, Johanna:
DeKol Van Beers, Pontiac I,ady Korn

dyl,e, K. P. Diona Pleter1!4e, Pontiac"
ClotQilde DeKol 2nd,__.and Colan the 4th's
Johanna. are strongly represented In
this oUering.

-,

"Righi Now" Holstein Bargains
BULLIf. cows NEAR C'ALVING. REGISTERED HEIFERS; 200 HEAD.

The 20 bb11s afford an oF>_portunity to select herd bull material at very f.air
prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound cl.am_) at a low p�lce.
These are real bull values. Some extra good young Rpr1�glng cows priced
to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred t<! freshen this sp-rmg that I want to
sell. Bred to registered bulls. ,95 registered CO\\1g and heifers. for sale.

Also extra good high g-rane .calves at $30. €xp-ress prepaid; either -seX.

When -looking for quality and miI1< production come to the Hope HolsteIn

Fnrm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rocl< Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
--

Addrellll, M. t Andersou. Prop., Hope, Dickinson County. Kan.

BULLS \KODsa8

WANTED-21i0 STEERS TO PASTURE'
for season comlnenclng l\1ay 1.

J. W. Bell, Lakin, Kansas
TWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
frOll1 good pro�c1ing dams,

".�. Berry, Garu�tt,
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Mitchell County Shorthorn Breeders' Sale

40 Real Shorfhorns 40
In EverydayClothes

-

.

BELOIT;'KANSAS, APRIL 30, 1919-
13 BUUS

Splendid Herd Bull_Propo·
sitions. Pure Scotch and

Scotch Tops'.

These nre the IUnd-in'-Plnlll Breeding. Condition.

CONSIGNORS:
Geo. Beemis, Cawker City, nine cows with calves

at foot 01' tricalve soon. His herd bull Ury Dale by
Avon Dale, a .straight Scotch and one of the real
bulls of the sta teo Also yearling bull. pure Scotch,
and a pure Scotch heifer as an.attractlon.
.MeaH Bros. Cawker City, a string of young bulls,

two of them pure Scotch, by their great herd bull
Upland Viscount, grandson of Avondale and La ven
der Viscouut.
E. E. Booker & Son, Beloit" consign seven cows

with calves at foot. Many of them o� heavy milking

strains. Also, a splendid yearling heifer and two
yearl ing' bulls, best of Scotch breeding.
A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.. Consigns six cows

and heifers and fonr yea'l'ling bulls. Best of Scotch
breeding.

-

B. 1\1._ Lyne, Oak Hill, consigns his.Jierd bull. Violet
Search by Searchlight, another straight Scotch bull
of great merit.
Attend the banquet the evening before the sale and

help organize a Shorthorn Breeders Association for
Northwest Kansas. All are invited. Catalogs ready
to mail. Address,

Will Myers, Sales Mal!ager, Beloit, Kansas
Auctioneers: W. B. Duncan, Clearfield, Ia.; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. J. W. -Iohnsen, Fleldman.

.-
_ April 12, 1919.

HORSES AND JACK IjITOCK.

firs.t- prize winner two years In succession.
The demand Is Increasing steadily and now
we have more prospective purchasers visit
Ing the barns than at this season for several
years past. There Is every Indication of
renewed activity In draft horse breeding.
The strong tone to the trade as Indicated
In the sale of the governmen t war horses
has surprised a 'good ,many who had been
looking forward to a downward tendency
In values. Unquestionably we are short on
horses tn the agricultural districts, to 'say
nothing of the cornmerc la l needs. fI-Adver ..

tisement.

ELLIOTT S. HUM'PHREY

Shorthorns and Polands April 23.
The herds of C. E. Hili, Toronto. Kan.,

will be sold at auction Ap r l l 23. 'l'he Short
horns n um be r 5G head and the Poland
Chinas 17 head. For catalog of this sale
write at once to the sale ma.nage r, G. A.
Laude, H'um bo ldt , Ka.nsna, and mentlon the
Ma i l and Breeze.-Ac1vertiseinent.

"Red, White and Blue" Durocs,
James L. 'l'aylor. Olean, 1\10,,·· says that

he Is about out of bred Duroc sows and
gilts but that he has a choice lot of boara ;

for sale. These are mostly young boars but
as he.J.s introducing some new blood in his
breeding he has three of his good herd
boars for sale.' The young boars are most ly
sired by Economy's Firestone and I am

Economy two sons of old Econoiny 2nd who
was grand champion at Orna aa and Chicago
in 1917. These pigs are all J;he good kind,
rich cher-ry color, good bone and perfect
head and ear. He Is also offering some
choice female shoats. Everything sold reg
istercd in the purchaser.!..s-.-llame. Look up
the Red, White and Blue herd if you want
Durocs.-Advertisemen t.

27 FEMALES
The Kind That Will

Strengthen Your Herd. Interesting Horse and Tractor Data
The Percheron Society of. America has

just published a most Interesting bulletin on

���e�,ors�hfss b�Sletf�ni�mlhe s�����anOcfe foa[� _

lecture delivered by Prof. 'Y. F. Handschln,
of the University of Illinois, before the an
nual meeting of the Illinois Draft Horse
Breeders. It Is an ,dmpal'tlal discussion,
backed up by accurate data from marry
hundred Illinois and corn belt farms, of the
relatIve value and cost of... ta rm horse power
and tractor power. Every fanner will be
in teres ted In following out the resul ts of
experiment to learn the size 'of farms where
tractors

..
become practical and econorntcat as

well as studying out the exact amount of-

I horse- workron such rarms that the tractor

I ����h�r.�:c�� :r���:���6� �fo�v���ne�loi':tt��:
ested In this remarkably impartial bulletin.
Send to Wayne Dinsmore, Secretary, Per
cheron Society of America, Union Stock
Yards, Chicago, II!., for a copy of the bulle
tin, "The Horse-c-An Eleon om lc Source of
F'a r-m Power." Mention this paper when re ..

questing the ·bulletin.-Ad\'ertisement.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

1886"':'Yomson Shorthorns-1919
200 hig-h class Scotch cattle of the most popular families and a select collection

of Scotch topped females of time-proven, p-ractical excellence, all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding- superiority.

-

VALUES IN YOUNG HERD BULLS AL'WAYS ON HANDS

]tInny successful breeders have for years coma regularly to us for their herd bull material. Here they find re

,liability as to type, combined with sufficient variety of
. ...1Ireeding to give them always the !lOW blood t.liey require.

CARBONDALE, KAN. TOMSON BROTHERS' DOVER, I�AN.
(Ry. Siallon., Wakarusa, on Santa Fe) (Ry. Station, Willard, on Roc� tsland)

ShorthornBulls-ScotchandScotchTops
17 bulls. reds and. roans, from 12 to 14 months old. Sired by Villag-e Heir

49285n by Lm p o rted Villager and Marengo Pearl 3919G2, he by Ma r engois
Choice tracing- to Imported Lavender 38th. These bulls are in just ordi
nary flesh and not conditioned to sell but will thrive and do well on the
average farm. Can ship over Rock Island, Union Pacific, Santa Fe and
Missouri Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, Dickinson Cn;., KANSAS
,

ShorthornBulls
Crescent Acr.es Farm
ShorthornBulls ForSale

Reds and roans by I have 8 extra good. Shorthorn bulls that I wish to

Auburn Dale 569935 dispose of to muko room for my this year's cnlf crop,
All arc Yearlings from good. Scotch topped cows. 'I'hey

A choice string of young bulls good enough nrc sired by my hcrd bull The Cm-dinnl 385128. De
wus got by Lancaster Lad 354019. by Imp. Scotch

for any herd and priced worth the money. Dnnk 2911G3. His grunddum was Imp, i\faud 44th.
-

WM.WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN. The breeding is the best. the calves nro extra good
(Osborne county) and tile prices arc right as I need the room. wrtte now.

Warren Watts. JUgr., Cloy Center, Kansas.

Shorthorns For Sale ShorthornBulls lorSale
Seven Scotch topped bulls, 8 to 24 months

4 bulls-1 pure Scotch 12 months old,
old. Reds and roans. Priced right for
qutck sa le. Out of cows of good breeding

3 Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old. and by Cumberland's Knight 412231. I will
Three bred heifers. Three cows well along mee t you in Wamego. Phone 3218, Wamego.
In calf. one of them pure Scotch. Cows W.T.FERGUSON,WESTMOBELAND,KANand heifers are bred to a good grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.

Meadow Brook HerdPAUl, RORLAND, CLAY CENTER, KAN. .

Good Milking Shorthorn
!lerd established In 1892. Handled In a plain

Meuser & Co s Shorthorns practical way. Cattle wintered without grain an
will do well for buyers. Want to sell 8 yeurlln
buns and a few of my cows. and heifers, all young.

90 reds and roans. 30 m!. s, W. of All good milkers. Frank C. Kingsley. Auburn. Kan
Wichita. Cows carry blood of Victor -'7 mile. from Topeka. Ry. station, V_alencia.
Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Co l lyn l e.

The Chase-CounlyHerd headed by a great grandson of
Imp. Co ltyn le and a grandson of Avon-
dale. Some nice young bulls ready for Shorthorn BreederservIce.
WU. L. MEUSER,· MGR., ANSON. KAN.

will give you a square cleat Are listing for nulck SI1�
40 cows and heifers. 20 0110 nnd two-year-old bull
of qunllty. nud two herel bulls. Address

STUNKEL'S SHORTHORNS FRANK H. YEAGER. Secy .. BAZAAR, KAN

For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to 18 months Shorthorn Herd BuH For Saleold. reds and roans, most all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out at cows Scottish T\llight 44<18G5 : coming 5 yenr::! 01e1 ; 205

I�y VICTOR ORANGE A.nd STAR GOODS. nOllllds In breeding condition: hre(l ill' Tomson Rrns.
Some hp.rd bull material among them. "jell in famous; Cruickshank br('crlillg. Sec the lJul
Prices $125 to $300. Come nnd see the111. lind lli� ('nlrcs lInd gf't pri('(!'.
Can ship over Hocl{ Island and Santa F'e, HF,UlIfAN A. JOHNSON, OSBORNE. RAN

E.L. STUNKEL. PECR, KANSAS

New Buttergask Shorthorn
SCOTCH HERD BULL Choicc Scotch and Scotch topped bulls

l'cady for Hcn'icf'.
for .sa Ie. Also 7 young RhorU O1'n hull� f,'olu lIfEAT,1' BROS ..

10 to 13 months old. J. '1'horn, Kinslc' Rail. Cu" l<er CIt.) , (MItchell Co.) Kllnsas

SHORTJ[ORN CATTLE.
� IWhy Not Try It?

Any ra rmcr who rnises
� grades would reu llze Iarger
profits if he raised pure ...

bred Slmrthorns. They don't.
require allY more room, nor
nlly more reed ncr any bet
tel' cn ru thau the gTades
should lm vo. .nUL they sell
fur more money. A Kansas
farmer produced !H head
from oue registered Short
horn cow in 12 vears. Two
brothers in wrsconstn 1)1'0-
duced UO head from .one
in 1-1 vonrs. Tho value

Icounts up when you're breeding pureurcds.
Amerteun Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n

13 Dexter Purk Ave., Ohfcago, Ill.

Every
Horse
Goes
As we are piatting

for city lot pur-poaes
the ground on which. our barns are lo
cated, every staliion in OUI' barns ruust
be sold by lIiay 1st. We have 10 coming
twos, '20 com ing threes, a few com tng
fours and aged horses, Belgians and Per-
I 'l'h ft' e lit

SHORTHORN BULLS

c i ero ns. ey are 0 ex ra SIZ , qua y
and breud ln g . Come and see them. We
have never before offered such bargains.
WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
Barns Opposite Stat!' Farm. A, P. COON. Mgr.

FOR SALE
REGISTERED PERCHERONS

AND SHORTHORNS
-One gray stallion, 5 years old and
sound; one span large mares, in foal;
several young bulls, 9 to 21 months old,
reds, roans and whites, a good tot.

EDWARD COOKE & SON,
Freeport, Harper Oo., Kan.

Dispersion
.

Sale
To dissolve paftnershlp, we arc offering nIl our big

registered jacks. jennets and stallions at nrtvnte anle.
There Is no better hord to be found anywhere. Might
consider stock or land trade on jennets. We have real
bargains to orrer. Don't write hut come and see them.
'Vlli meet trains at Raymond or Chase.

- J.P.& M. H. Malone
CHASE, RICE COUNTY. KANSAS

���h��� ;:,,��!�i!��:�lr��sale. All registered.. Terms,
'

.

Fred Chan.dler. R. 7. Charlton. Iowa.
-

Above Kanl81 City.

JACKS-STALLIONS
50 head of Kentucky. Missouri and Tennessee jacks.

from 2 to 5 years old; big boned and registered: from
15 to 10 hnnda high. Also Percheron. Belgian and
Shire atall Ions, M. T. Bernard, Grand Island. Neb.

GRADE DRAFT STALLIO
for sale. 3 years old, weight near a ton. I
am quitting the business und will sell for half
his vatuo. 'V. P. LYNCH, DF;LPHOS. RAN.

REGISTERED PERCHERON l\IARES
and fillies for �ate. All black Also a few
choice young stallions a t bargain pl'ices.

A. J. Wemlle, Frankfort, KIlllsas

FOUR BLACR JACRS
for sale or trade. Two and three years old.

For sale-�fy Scotch herd bull, OJ;IlJlge
Victot;-..a low down, thick red bull. Also
have two good v e a r l i ng bulls. Wrt t e for
descriptions and prices, Address,
Jucnb Nelson, Broughton, Cluy County, Kun.

Prospect Park Shorthorns
CHOICE SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS,

14 to 18 months old.

J. H. TAYLOR liz SONS, CHAPMAN, KAN.
(Dickinson County)

ShorthornCattle, ChesterWhite Pigs
I offer my herd bull. Cholce Miit 2nd. and n few

cows and hulfers ami bull calf. Also' a few Chester
wbtte boars. Ship over Union Pacific, Frtsco, Mo. P.
Chester A. Chapman, Ellsworth, Kansas

SHORTHORNS
registered bulls, 8 to 12 months old. Good

ones. Reds and roans.

CHARLES HOTHAN & SON. Scranton, Kon.

POLLED DURHAM';'{)ATTLE,

POLLED DURHAMS

s

d
g

s
16 CHOICE REDS, WHITES and

·at $200 to $500 each
Will be few of the older ones left In 30

days. If Interested. write for No. 2 price
list Immediate)y. A few good Shorthorn
bulls also. at $100 to $200.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS,
Phone 11102 Pratt, Kansas

Double Standard Polled Durhamst���,1L�;II',�: SC��f�
Herd hCflded by �'orest Sulton. C. M..: HOWARD, HAMMOND, KAN. I Fred De\vecse, Clullungho..m, RansRs

WHITE D. S. rOLJ:ED nURllAM HERD' REGISTERED PERCJ[ERON STALLION,

S bull for sale. An excellent sire. I mare, three colts for sale.
Miller and Beachclor, 1I111.hnslm, Ransas 1 .

£ercy I,ill. l\Jt. Hope, Kansas.

FOSTER'S RED I·OJ,I,ED
..

CATTI,E

\
TWO REGISTERED rERCTlERON stallions

Bulls, cows and hetrer� for sale. fa!" sale, coming-three. black!';.
.

C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado. Kans.,s F. J. Bruns. Route 2, Nortonviile. Kansas

April
,
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Lookabaugh's .Crowning Shorthorn Sale
.

\.... .

f The Greatest Lot 01 Shorthorns· to be Sold This Season

40 Shorthorns The'Best He Owns
ALL TO SELL AT.

,Watonga, Oklahoma, Thursday, May ·15,/1919
More Than 50 Per Cent of theOffering Have Won

..

High Honors at State and National Shows
. All 01 ThisYear'sShow Prespeetslncluded
--- -------- ---...,;;;,--- ------

Read Carefully the Following:
Lust season's show herd tl\ in this sale. The three bulls that won

the South American trophy. FAIR ACRES SULTAN JR., first prize
bull calf at the International, first prize junior yearling bull at the
Americnu Royal, and headed the first prize calf herd at the Inter
na r lona l ; he is without doubt oue of Aniertca's greatest show and
breed l ng prospects, PLEASA]\''l' FAIR SUl/l'.AX. the junior member
of the uuove trio. first prize wluuer at the 'state fairs. Two daugh
ters of Snowbird Sultan, one a Bonnie Belle, bred to Fair Acres

'" . Sultan Jl' .. the otl\er a Lady Douglas bred to Maxwutton Counna nder,
Twelve daughters of Fair Acres Sultan, as follows: PLEASANT
ACHES BELLE, first ill her class, junior and grand champion at the
state and national shows with the exception of the Royal and Inter
na tlonu l, where she won first in class. first and champion ill futurity
und a rueniher of the first prize calf herd; FAIR ACRES BELLE,

'l'hree SOllS of Fllir A........s Sultlln '1'1,"t "'011 the SOllt�. Amerieun S.lh·er Tro(>hy for full sister to Pleasant Acres Belle; she was first in her class and
._

tbe Dest 'I'hr"" 11"11,,, the Get of One Sire. Bred and Owued by member of the�'st prize calf herds at the state fairs last fall (the
Exhlhitor at rhe Jnternlltlolllll, ChlelIgo, 1018. only places shown) and will be a great senior yearling for next year;

_ Pleasant Fairy Queen, second prize junior heifer calf at the Ameri-
can Royal; PLEAS_ANT VIOLET BUD, our senior heifer calf; PLEASANT ACRES JULIA, a member of our first prize young berd of ID17. she is
a' .Jealousy and bred to Mnxwn lton .Commander; PLEASA:s'T GLOSTEH, a thlck-f'leshed senior heifer calf, too short age to show last year; PLEAS
AN'l' ACANTHUS. out of Wellington Amanda nth (the sister to the dam of Fair Acres Sultan .Ir.), and bred to. Maxwn lton Commander; FAIR
ACRES BLOSSOM. a great PI'OSPf'ct for a junior yearling this fall. a full sister to Pleasant Hall Sultan; PLEASANT VICTORIA, her dam by
Avondale; PLEASANT HOSEBUD. second at the .state fairs and only defeated by her stall mate; PLEASANT ACRES MYSIE and FAIR ACRES
BUTTERFLY, both good roan Fair Acres Sultan heifers. Three daughters of Avondalet lUaxwaltoll Jealousy. the dam of two grand champions
and three successful herd bulls :Maxwalton Jealousy 2nd, calf at foot by Max Acres Sultan; and Roan Victoria 2nd with calf at foot by Max Acres
Sultan. MAXWALTON AVERNE. the dam of 2nd Fail' Acres Sultan and Max Acres Sultan, a cow with more intrinsic value than some herds;
she will have calf at foot by Fair Acres Sultan Jr. Seven imported cows: Imp. Gra-ceful 29th with a roan bull calf at foot by 2nrl Fair Acres Sultan;
Imp. Gowan Cardigan 25th, the hest cow Mr. Lookabaugh ever imported, bred to Pleasant Dale 4th, grand champion of five state fairs; Imp. Lady

.- Dorothy, bred to Pleasant Dale 4th: Tmp. Golden Mal'igold, bred to Fair Acres Sultan .Jr.; Imp. Mayflower 12th, a Bruce Mayflower bred to Fair
Acres Sultan .Jr.; Imp. Undine Maid, hred to Fair Acres Sultan .Jr.; and ]mp. Arugask Cowslip 2nd. bred to--Avondale's Choice. '''ELLINGTON
AMANDA nTH. by Double Dale, a' full sister to the dam of Fail' Acres Sultnn .11' .. and is in calf to him. One daughter of Cumberland's Best.
CUMBERLAND'S LADY. a Lady Douglas bred to Pleasant Dale 4th. DUCHESS OF GLOSTER M by Fair Acres Gloster, a Cruickshank Duchess
of Gloster with roan heifer ca lf b�' Snowbh-d's Sultan. Four daughters of 'Yntonga Searchlight: ORANGE BLOSSOM 2ND. first prize junior
yearling heifer at the state fail! last year. a Cruickshank Orange Blossom bred to Fa lr Acres Sultan .Jr.; PLEASANT .TEALOUSY L., noted for
possessing one of the hest ped ig rees in the herrl book-s-Shenstone Ahino.•Avoudale. Whltehn ll Sultan, Count Arthur and Star of the Morning being
five of the top sires-bred to Fail' Acres Sultan .Jr.; l'LEASA;\'T SNO'YFLAKE. a Campbell Bloom bred to Fair Acres Sultan .Jr.; PLEASANT
MARIGOLD, a Marr Marigold bred to Fair Acres Sultan .•Jr.; LESPEDE7.:A BRACELET with a ca lt' at foot hy Snowbird's Sultan. LAVENDER
BEAUTY 7TH, the dam of the $2.::iOO Pleasant Acres Sultan with a herd bull prospect at foot. LADY ORANGE BLOSSOM 4th, heavy in calf to
Lookujonga Sultun. These anlmn ls n re .otrered

, Every AnlmalTubereufm :rested and Sold Subject to a 60 Day Retest
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

To Readers

of the

Mail and Breeze:

Never before have
I seen forty Short
horns of equal merit
offered in anyone
sale.

A. n. Hunter,
Fieldman.

1IIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItnmllllllllnllllill
_

The P�'f:le \":.tnnjng 'rcullg llcrc.1 by Fllir .J\.l"res Sulton •

. ,

For Catalog and Souvenir, clip and mail'this coupon' today

H. C. Lookabaugb, Watonga, Okla.
1------·---------
I

To H. C. Lookabaugh,
Watonga, Oklahoma

I Please sene) me the souven i r a rul catalog for your·
",lay 15 sale as mentioned in the Mail and Breeze.

I
I
I
I

Auctioneers-Carey Jones, Fred Reppert. P. M. Gross, E. F. Herrtff;: :Flo�'<l,Hurt, Bert
Odell aurl D. S. Smithhislel'.·

The Sale CircnH-�I:1y 1::1. Frank Scoffield. Hillsboro, 'l'ex.: lIIay 14. Crosbie. Suppes
n nd Kru rner. '1'nlsa. O"la.: :\1ny Hi. H. C. Lookuhn ugh, Wn tongn, Okla.; May IG, Park
J.;, Su lto r, Widlitn. Ku n.

.

/
Name

"

T'ow n............................•..........
c
..... � ..•

R. F. D............. State .

\
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-ou _You'll Get There All Right
�With That Reo!�'

.

Reo Motorr Car Compapy,. Lansing, Michigan
--

I

A CERTAIN L�Y-yo� know -a large
percentage of Reo owners and drivers are
women-a certainReoLadywasmaking a
long, cross-country trip accompanied by
three other ladies.

WEATHER WASAWFUL-no other word

would describe it. Roads accordingly. .

AT MANY PLACES there were' detours
where modern roads were being built.

YOU KNOW THE KIND-a mile to the

south, then a mile to the west, north' a

mile 'again to the main road.

, ..

HEAVY TR.Al4'FIC on what was never a

road, but only a trail, cut ruts hub-deep
in the slippery clay and sticky mud.

AND IN THE RUTS were chuck-holes

that, concealed from view by mud and

slush, had to be ever guarded against.

TO HIT ONE at speed were to throw the

passengers out of the seats. To drive at.
more than a snail'spacewere to take risks.

TO MAKE MATTERS WORSE, she

-frequently had to drive off'the road and

into the ditch in O1"6er to pass other cars

that were hopelessly stalled. .

AT TIMES OUR LADY was dismayed by
the look of things ahead, and as she plowed
through, drip-pan awash and gears in low,
she would stop andask other wayfarers
if it was anyworse ahead.

INVARIABLY-\so fond are most folk

of imparting bad news I-they would say,
.

"Oh, yes-what you have gone through is

good beside that next clay hill!"

THEN, _

CRITICALLY LOOKING at the

car, the informant .would exclaim confi

dently, "But you'll get through all right-s
with that Reo I"

.

/

EVERY ONE'SHE ASKED knew the Reo

on sight-and every lone voiced the con

viction that, with her Reo, she'd get

through all right regardless of how great
the distance or how bad the roads.

AND SHE DID, which is merely to chron

icle what every Reo' owner knows and

every owner of every other car
concedes.

·YOU'LL.ALWAYS GET THROUGH-

if you have a Reo.
.

.

"THERE ARE LOTS of good automobiles
.' -but the man who owns a Reo is_lucky."

OLD STA DARD

-_
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